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It's All in Day's Work

For Serious' Northville Man I

the ground has broken the magnetic field,
causing the two ends of the rods to draw

Divining rod, dowsing rod, witch-hazel, together," suggests Kocian. "I'm sure
willow-witch,magic. there's nothing magic or supernatural

"Call it what youwant to," smiles Frank about it."
Kodianin serious jest, "all I knowis that it But a scientific spokesman at nearby
works and it works good for me." Schoolcraft College douses cold water on

The Northville contractor literally the magnetic field theory, suggesting
stakes out his business on the ability of two instead that "this whole area of dousing-
metal wires to locate "lost" pipe or tile rods, whether they are made of steel or
buried one or two or even 26 feet beneath willow branches and whether they are
the surface of the ground. used for finding water, metal pipes or, as

"I've been using them since my father in your case, tile, is really pyschic
taught me how at the age of 15," he ex- phenomenon-ESP if you please."
plains. "Now hardly a day goes by when And Professor Fred Hendel of the
I'm not using them to find water taps, University of Michigan physics depart-
septic tanks or tile fields. I don't start ment agrees that "the idea of a magnetic
digginguntil they (rods) showme where to or electrical field is out of thequestion. If it
dig. ' were so, we would use the very fine in-

"It's not just me...anyone can do it," he struments available for detecting
insists. magnetic field disturbances instead of

And to prove his point, Frank Kocian divining rods."
turns his two wire rods-made of clothes But Hendel adds, "It is possible, I
hangers-over to the reporter who tries suppose, that certain people are able to do
unsuccessfully to "make them work". things...and there may be 'Verygood ex-

But back onKocian's sensitive fingertips planations for them. After all, we know
the rods immediately react, signalling to that some people have picked up radio
the contractor that "there's something stations through the fillingsin their teeth.'1

f· :::;under here". The U-M professor was intrigued by::::
"You may be toonervous, or m~ybe you Kocian's ability and the success others

didn't have them.balanced just right," he had, indicating he would discuss the
says in an attempt to explain away the subject with colleagues to obtain their
reporter's initial failure." opinions.

Later, both the reporter and Norman Wheeler, director of
photographer Jim Galbraith, after a little mathematics and science at Schoolcraft,
practice of properly balancing the rods, made it plain that while suggesting mental
foundthey did indeed move whenever they telepathy may be involved he in no way
walkedover the tile field. Others whowere means it is a trick or hoax.
skeptical had even better success.

"I think it works because the cavity in

'It Really Works'-Frank Kocian

By JACK W. HOFFMAN

Continued on Page9-A •
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I Allen., Folino to Run

Filing Ti~e's Running Out
attorney in VillageGreen, but
his wife said he will not run
for office because he fails to
meet residency requirements.

Councilman Kenneth
Rathert, who holds the only
other seat that is up for
election, announced some
time ago that he will not seek
a second term.

Petitions, which may be
picked up at the city hall,
must be filed by October 1.
The election will be held In
November.

With less than two weeks
remaining before the filing
deadline for the upcoming
council-m ayor el ectio n,
petitions for only one can-
didate are being cirCUlated. Councilman Paul Folino

told The Record Tuesday
morning that he "very likely"
willseek re-election, althOUgh
he had not yet taken out
petitions.

I·
Only petitions for In-

cumbent Mayor A. M. Allen
are still active; petitions were
taken out for DavidL. Kull, an
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School Strike Enters Third Week

Both Sides Hold Firm
On Three !(ey Issues

Closer to agreement but
still too far apart to predict
settlement by week's end.

That appeared to be the
position of both teachers and
the board of education mid-
way through the third week of
a strike that has closed school
doors and sidelined 4,000
students.

Although both sides were
priva tely conceding the
impasse is perhaps more real
today than two weeks ago,
both indica ted, ironically,
that fewer differences
remain.

The hangup is that two of
the remaining three major
issues-teacher \transfer and
year-round school contract
language-are seen by both
parties to be so crucial that
they are willing to make a do-
or-die stand over them.

Salary surprisingly ha~
"taken aback SEfa~at~l:;t"Oil
the surface-and there were
some indications that
agreement here might be
more easily reached than on
the other two issues.
\The latest formal salary

offer of the board-placed on
the table Monday night-
shaved the difference bet-
ween the two sides to about
$60,000.

But teachers ignored this
offer when the board in-
dicated it might sweeten the
money offer even more-
provided teaclIers "give in a
little" on the other two issues.

Teachers' Chief Negotiator
Pat Bubel said the
"sweetened pie" offer was too
sketchy to be seriously con-,
sidered, and she indicated
teachers are not willing to
sacrifice principles for
dollars.

In her conversation with
The Record she made no
mention of the last formal
board offer made Monday
night which, according to the
board, means an average
increase of $966for returning
BA degree teachers and' an
average ci $1,255 for retur-
ning MA teachers.

It sets the beginning
teacher salary at $8,800, and
the maximum for BA at
$14,900. It puts the maximum
for MA teachers at $17,900.

Superintendent Raymond
Spear conceded that this offer
does not entirely "even-up"
the salary schedule, but he
argued that it represents an
improvement over last year's
schedule.

Hangup over teacher
transfer appears to be un-
changed, with the board
demanding.a clause be added
to the old contract that
specifically would give the
superintendent the final
decision on which teachers
should or should not be
transferred from oneschool to
another.

Teachers still argue that the
present contract gives the
superintendent this authority,
and they are unwilling to
permit erosion of established
teacher protection offered by
the old contract.

On the issue of year round
school, teachers want

CQntinued011 Page 12-A

A special meeting of the
board was to be held at 9 p.m.
Wednesday to consider
possible court injunction
against the NEA.

1FINALLY-The old Methodist manse
., (foreground) moved out of town last week,

but no one is likely to ticket it for speeding.
Mter a delay of several weeks, the house
which formerly stood at the corner of Dunlap
and Wing Street, was moved to a new
location in the township. When it reached
SevenMile and Northville Road it was joined
by a second house being moved from a
temporary location on Center Street. For-
merly the Paul Folino residence, the latter
house most recently has served as am-
bulance headquarters. Both buildings were
moved to make room for municipal parking.

Council Urges

End of Stril~e
Northville City Council

unanimously adopted a
resolution Monday night
urging both the school ad-
ministrators and teacher
representatives to make
every effort to bring about a
contract settlement.

The resolution, which ap-
pears on Page ll-A of The
Record, states that council
"recognizes the importance of
an effective and operating
school district" and that the
council Is "fearful continued

disruption can result in
irreparable harm."

Councilmen "strongly urge
both the school ad-
ministration and faculty
representatives to devote
every effort to a recon-
ciliationoftheir differences in
order that there be a
resumption of our school
operation as soon as
possible."

In the wake of the strike,

Continued on Page 12-A

Horsing Around

On Sidwalks Out
There will be no more

galloping saddled, bare back
or otherwise down city
sidewalks-at least lawfully.

That's because the city
council Monday enacted an
ordinance making it illegal to
ride horses on sidewalks or
between sidewalks and the
curb.

But the horse wasn't the
only target of the law.

Alsobanned from sidewalks
and cemeteries were
mechanically propelled

vehicles, including motorized
bicycles, minibikes, and
snowmobiles.

Actually, the newly im-
posed curbs are incorporated
in two different ordinances.
One seeks to eliminate
nuisances in cemeteries,
while the other seeks to curb
nuisances and dangerous
driving and riding problems
along sidewalks.

The former states that "no

Continued on Page6-A

SATURDAY,October 13, is the date
Northville Commons and Northville
Colony officially change their mailing
address from Plymouth to Northville.
Northville Postmaster John Steimel said
Tuesday the change ~Cl:sbeen appr?~ed
by regional postal offICIals.The maIling
address change culminates a petition
drive begun in July by residents of both
areas.

DENNIS DILDY, probation director
for the 35thDistrict Court, has resigned,
Judge Dunbar Davis revealed this week.
Dildy, past president of the Northville
Jaycees and an employee of Hawthorn
Center has been probation director since
formation of the department. Reason for
the resignation was labeled personal.
Judge Davis said he will appoint someone
to fill the vacated post soon.

PAINTING and repair work at the
city hall, the sC?':lt-recreation building
and the senior CItizens house has been

.authorized by the city council, which this
week awarded contracts for the projects.

THE ON AGAIN,off again proposed
ordinance to curb adult book-stores, X-
rated movies, etc., apparently is on again
as Councilman Paul Folino demanded
official action. "I don't give a damn what
the planning commission says," Folino
declared. "Let's get something passed.
It's a dirty, rotten shame the way this
thing's been stalled."

A REQUEST by Dennis Roux of
Northville Estates subdivision for recon·
sideration of ways of extending sewer
and water mains to his subdivision has
been taken under advisement by the city
council.

1.
'.
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Saturday's Auction Will Aid Mill Race
businesses for a classified directory at
the back of the book.

Despite checking and cross-checking,
in any undertaking of this scope there's
bound to be a few errors. Club member
Ginny (Mrs. Robert> Taylor found out
about hers very soon after the directory
was distributed.

The Taylor family began receiving
calls for the Northville Shell service
station. A check of the business direc-
tory revealed that Ginny had typed her
own ttelephone number in place of the
station's-which is 349-6740.The club-
and the Taylors-are hoping area
resident will take a minute to write in
"6740" in their books-especially since
the station management has been
completely gracious about the incident.

Mrs. Taylor will be hostess for the next
meeting of the club on October 8. Mrs.
Deibert reminds members that they
voted to have nine instead ofsix required
meetings this year in order' to increase
club effectiveness in aiding school>4
projects.

For Rae Deibert Monday was an
especially full day. It also was back-to-
school time for pre-schoolers in the
Northville Cooperative Nursery which
meets in the scout-recreation building.
Mrs. Deibert is one of the teachers of the
three-to-five year olds.

A visitor enjoying' the small-town
friendliness ofOurTownfor the past two
weeks has been Mrs. Sam Draper of Del
Rio, Texas. She is the house guest of
Mrs. Leonard Klein. The long-time
friends toured Europe together a few
years ago. Mrs. Draper previously has
been a visitor here and has been ~
renewing acquaintances with friends of
her hostess.

By JEAN DAY

THE AUCTIONthis Saturday at the
Mill Race restoration site on Griswold
Street may well be a redistribution of
local antiques,. collectables and good
used items from one Northville home to
another. Donations for the auction from
area residents now fill the Greek
Revival house and half of the old library
building.

Beginning at 11 a.m. Saturday they
will be auctioned by the Price Brothers
auctioneering firm for the benefit of the
Northville Historical Society's
restoration project at the Mill Race.
Chairmen Francis Gazlay and James
Harris are urging residents to "come
and bid" on iron beds, oak tables and
chairs, duck decoys, pews from the old
Methodist church, china and glassware.

Radios from the 1930's-now con-
sidered very collectable-and a large,
old farm plow will go on the block along
with an electric exercise bicycle and a
set of old kitchen chairs. Mrs. Harris,
wife of the co-chairman and an antiquer
herself, and local businesswomen
Eleanor Lowell and Marie Bonamici
have inspected the glass and china
donations and report there are many
"very good" pieces.

During the day the historical society
will. serve hot dogs, coffee and pop to
carry out the theme of an old-fashioned,
all-day country auction. But instead of
posts for hoses and buggies there will be
rows for ample parking for cars.

Chairman Gazlay adds one tip: come
early at 10 a.m. and the merchandise
will be out for inspection before bidding
begins.

ELEANOR BREITMEYER, award-
winning society editor of The Detroit
News and former staffer of The Nor-
thville Record who still calls Our Town
"home", will be the speaker for the
luncheon opening Northville Woman's
Club's 81st year October 5 at
Meadowbrook Country Club.

Luncheon announcements and the
1973-74program book went in the mail
this week to the club's 243 members.
Reservations chairman Mrs. Frank

omen
and the family

PATRICIAWILKINS BRENDA TYMENSKY

Engagements:
The engagement of Patricia

Susan Wilkins to J. Wade
Henson is announced by her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
W. Wilkins of 23803 Ripple
Creek Road.

The engagement of Brenda
Mary Tymensky to Michael

~ Frederick Undem is an-
nounced by her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Tymensky of
26020 Whipple Street. The
prospective bridegroom is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
C. Undem of Benton Harbor.

A 1973 graduate of Novi
High School, the bride-elect is
now attending - Madonna
College. Her fiance is a
Benton Harbor High School
graduate and a 1973 graduate
of Michigan State University.
He is employed at Point 0'
Woods Golf Course in Benton
Harbor.

Spring of 1974 has been
chosen by the couple for their
wedding.

Kastner notes that deadline for
responses for .the annual luncheon,
which IS a guest day, is next Friday,
September 28. (Amazingly,
Meadowbrook and the committee have
been able to hold luncheon prices at last
year's level.)

Sigma Phi (now Women in Com-
munications); and she has garnered
honorable mention awards from the
Michigan Press Women. Most recently,
she was elected to the board of directors
of Sigma Delta Chi, professional jour-
mllism society for men which now in-
cludes women.

Parents of the future
bridegroom are Mr, and Mrs.
Charles Ray Henson of Pine
Hill, Alabama.

In her "Report to the Hometown"
Editor Breitmeyer has promised Mrs.
Robert Brueck, program chairman, to
talk about Detroit's gasoline society. She
points out that "while England has its
royalty. Detroit has its Fords" - who
are much more "visible" than the
executives of General Motors.

Having just attended the wedGing of
Martha Ford, Miss Breitmeyer will
include comments onhow a Ford gives a
wedding. More generally, her talk will
deal with the direction and content of the
so-called women's pages in newspapers
today.

Eleanor began working for The North-
ville Record under then-publisher W. H.
Cansfield when still in high school. (His
widow, Louses Cansfield, still lives in
Northville and is a life member of
Northville Woman's Club.)

After being graduated as valedic-
torian of her class, she went on to Uni-
versity of Michigan, still working
weekends and vacations at the paper.
After graduation she became news
editor, leaving for The News in 1952.For
her work there she has received a
special citation from Mayor Jerome
Cavanagh on behalf of the City of
Detroit; she has been named a
Headliner Award winner for Theta

NORTHVILLE MOTHERS' Club
members discussed by-laws revisions,
new projects and a big-just-completed
project, the new Northville telephone
directory, at their first meeting of the
new season Monday at the home of Mrs.
James Tellam. Mrs. Bernard Bach, Mrs.
Keith Wright and Mrs. Robert Crane
were co-hostesses.

Mrs. Glenn Deibert, new president,
reports that marathon bridge is under
way under the chairmanship of Mrs. A.
B.Klinewhile plans are being completed
for a fall thrift sale, a repeat Christmas
open house and a dinner-dance early
next year.

Area residents were mailed the 1973
Northville telephone directory in mid-
summer. Its gold cover is decorated with
scenes of early and present-day Nor-
thville. Additional copies are available
at $1 from Mrs. David Longridge, 349-
0551.

The bride-elect, Who is a
1971 No vi High School
graduate, and her fiance are
stationed with the United
States Army at Fort Rucker,
Alabama. They will be
married October 12 at the
Fort Rucker chapel.

League Forms
Fifty charter members met

on September 13 to form the
West Oakland County League
of Women Voters. The
meeting was held in Milford
and was attended by women
from Commerce, Milford,
Highland and White Lake.

On hand for the first
meeting were several local

officials.
The purpose of the new

organizanon is to promote
political responsibility
through informed and active
participation of citizens in
government.

Wixom women are invited
to join the group and may do
so .by calling Membership
Chairman Pris KIos at 685-
3073.

Unit meetings to continue a
study of local government will
be held Tuesday, October 2, at
9 a.m. in the home of Carolyn
seyinour, - 526" 'East Street,
~ilford, and WednesclaY,
<&.t9b@L3, .at the_ home f)f
Carol VanSpybrook, 1507 Blue
Heron, Highland township.

The officers elected at the
meeting are: President
Nancy Howes; First Vice-
President Pris KIos; Second
Vice-President Kerry Gart-
zke; and Treasurer Johanna
Flecter.

OUR TOWN always has seemed a
warm, friendly community-a
satisfying place in Which to make a
home and bring up a family. Until one
has a personal sorrow, however, it's
impossible to know how very much it
means to live where others care about
friends and neighbors. This "caring"
has made the sudden loss my daughters
and I have suffered much easier to bear.
Thank you all.

'In order to assemble a local telephone
directory, Mothers' Club members were
assigned 25pages each in the Michigan
Bell northwest area directory from
which they culled Northville numbers.
In addition, they contacted local

Birth
Former Northville

residents, the Reverend and
Mrs. Tim Johnson now of
Montpelier, Ohio, announce
the birth of a d?HgPter,
Kristen Maria, on September
16'-

The baby weighed seven
pounds and 11 ounces at birth.
She joins a brother, J~ffrey, 5.
Reverend Johnson was the

former assistant pastor at the
First Presbyterian Church of
Northville.

News

Around Northville
New members are welcome

and may call Mrs. John A.
Ling at 349-1512 anytime after
noon for mor~ information.

Janet Dean of Northville is
teaching twin sessions for 4-
year-olds at the North Livonia
Cooperative Nursery for
children from Livonia,
Redford, Farmington and
Northville.

Prospective Girl Scouts in
the Amerman School area
should encourage their
mothers to attend a meeting
at the Scout-Recreation
Building on Wednesday,
September 'Zl, at 7:30 p.m.

The meeting is for mothers
of girls in grades two through I
six. Purpose of it is to get
troops organized in the area
and to enlist the help of
mothers as leaders and
assistants.

Maybe We're

Not Magicians •.. A visitor in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Sharon of
Clement is her sister, Mrs. W.
C. Morris of Houston, Texas.

While in Michigan, Mrs.
Morris will also be visiting
another sister, Mrs. Lottie
Power of Farmington.

But we do have some
nifty little tricks for
getting clothes spruced
up. Takes experience.
Like ours.

ALL CLEANING DONE
ON THE PREMISES

jfrr!,bl~
Northville area women are
invited to audition on Monday,
September 24, for' the
Madrigal Club of Detroit. The
auditions for the women's
choir are scheduled to begin
at 7 p.m. in Covenant Baptist
Church on James Couzens in
Detroit, one block south of
West Seven Mile Road.

Anyone interested in joining
the group is encouraged to
contact Mrs. Kent Mathes at
349-7334.

The Plymouth-Northville
chapter of American
Association of Retired Per-
sQns catered luncheon on
Wednesday, September 26, is
a sell-out.

Members and visitors who
do not have reservations for
the luncheon are invited to
attend the business meeting
and program to be held after
the luncheon at the Plymouth
Presbyterian Church.

Those with reservations will ~
have lunch at noon. The
meeting and program will
follow.

Visitors ages 55 and older
are invited to attend.

Linden this weekend
are three Northville-
area Girl Scouts.

CAMPCRAFTING-
Preparing for the
Fall Ball at Camp

Members of Cadette
,Troop 371 Cathy
Hall, left, and Jackie

Stengel, right, are
learning to make a
bed roll from Senior
Scout Jenny Baker.
The girls' troop will
be one of several
from the area at-
tending the weekend
of fun at Camp
Linden.

HAIRSTYLING
RAZOR-CUTS

HAIRCUTS

The Northern Lites Co-
operative Extension Group
will meet on Monday, Sep-
tember 24, at 7:30 p.m. in the
home of Mrs. S. R. Cherne,
18435 Beck Road.

The Ultimate In Hair
Styles and Hair Pieces

Specializing in
Roman Layer & Shag Cuts

•Appointments By Request'
•

FIVE HAIR STYLISTS

G Ino·M Ike·R oge r·R occo.J oe
Barbara, Manicurist

(ll.·no We [Roma
BARBER SHOP

20764 Farmington Road •• Farmington
Just North of II Mile Road PHONE 476-2211

WE USE AND RECOMMEND

RK ACID-BALANCED
ORGANIC PROTEIN PRODUCTS.

Tues.-Fri.
Sto6

Sat. Sta 4
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Homes Tour Next Week
Rely On Us
for Expert .
WATCH
REPAIRDecorating Scheme Blel1:dsPast, Present ,,

hardly ever use the living
room. We usually sit in
here."

He's furnished the small
parlor with four gold and
green houndstooth chairs and
a coffee table made from a
dining table. Sicary explained
he cut the legs of the antique
table down and sawed the
table in half to convert it.

Furnishings in the living
room include a green
velveteen sofa and two yellow
chairs. The walls are
decorated with several
paintings, including an old
one Sicary found at his
parents' New York home and
had glazed and framed.

Other remodeling Sicary
has done at his home includes
his patio. He said it used to be
"a large hole." A local nur-
sery designed a redwood deck

ground floor, is done in bright
shades of yellow and orange.
"This room gets the afternoon
sun," said Sicary, "so I felt it
should be done in bright colors
for morning."

"When I tell people I have a
red and yellow dining room
they think I'm crazy," Sicary
said. The blend of the colors,
though has worked out very
well.

Around the large oak dining
room table, Sicary has placed
high backed chairs with red
seats. Also in the room is a
china hutch - an antique
which he refinished.

Sicary explained he likes to
try to make the colors blend
from one room to another.

Just off the dining room is a
small parlor. "I didn't know
what to do with the room,"
Sicary said, "but now, I

and landscapmg for him, and
Sicary did the work. He added
that everything, including
several large trees, was
brought in for the remodeling
job.

On the day of the tour,
visitors to Sicary's home will
see displayed in several of the
rooms before and after pic-
tures of the remodeling as
well as one he has of the house
taken just after it was built.

Tickets for the September
'J:l tour are available now at
Banbury Cross and the
Sunflower Shop in Northville
at a cost of $2 per person. On
the day of the tour, tickets will
be sold at the First
Presbyterian Church of
Northville.

Also on the tour day, a bake
sale will be held at the
Presbyterian Church by the
women of Holy Cross
Episcopal Church. A luncheon
is planned that day at St.
Paul's Lutheran Church from
11 a.m. to 2 p.m.

First Presbyterian Church of
Northville and the Northville
Historical Society on Thur-
sday, September 'J:l.

A few of the rooms have
been remodeled by Sicary
since he has owned the house
and all have been fashionably
furnished with antique pieces
as well as modern fur-
nishings. Probably one of the
most notable changes in the
house has been the opening of
the attic to a large recreation
room.

Previously, the only access
to the third floor attic was a
crawl" space. Sicllry has
replaced that with an open
stairway. The room is bright
with its white walls and dark
brown Tudor-effect beams.

A modern Franklin-type
stove has been placed next to
the house's original chimney.
In one corner of the room is a
bar which was originally the

~~~~~n cupboard in the Indian Guides Set Meet
Contrasting the white walls,

Sicary has added two bright
blue sofas, red shag carpeting
and black leather chairs_

The second floor, where
there . were once three
bedrooms, has been
remodeled to include two
bedrooms and a full
bathroom.

"When I was working in the
bedrooms, I accidentally
chipped through the plaster
on the outside wall," Sicary
recalled, "and it exposed the
brick. So, I took off the rest of
the plaster and cleaned the
brick with a wire brush." The L"b S k D." d
result is an interesting effect l rary ee s r nen s
in each of the bedrooms.

~e ma~ter bedroom is Interested in donating time
fUrnIshedWlth a brass bed. On and talent to the Northville
one wall, is an old-fashi.o~ed - Public Library? You're in-
wooden wall telephone, gI~g vited to attend the meeting of
the room a homey, rustic the Friends of the Northville
atmosp~ere. Public Library at 8 p.m. on

The kItchen, located on the . Tuesday, September 25, in the
library.

By MARTHA ROEMER styling on the outside. The
inside, however , has taken
on the look of the 1970's.

Purchased five years ago
by David Sicary, the house is

thought to be one of Nor-
thville's oldest. It is one of five
homes chosen to be part of the
seventh annual Homes Tour
co-sponsored this year by the

- ,
Built in the 1880's, the three-

story house on North Rogers
has maintained it's Italinete

,
, I

Razor Broken?
We repair all makes
and all models expertly
*35 Years Expenence*
Northville's Leading Jeweler

NODER'S
JEWELRY

Center & Main 349-0171
NorthVIlle

Serving You For Many Years
and Many More.

To create new tribes and
enlarge existing ones in
Northville, the Plymouth
Community YMCA Indian
Guides have planned a Guide-
A-Rama for Thursday,
September 'J:l, at Main Street
Elementary School in Nor-
thville.

Boys in grades kin-
dergarten through three are
invited to attend with their
fathers. The program, which
will include refreshments,

door prizes, tribal craft
displays and a film, will begin
at 7 p.m. and end at 8:30 p.m.

Annual dues for mem-
bership to the YMCA Indian
Guides are $25. Registration
will be accepted at the Guide-
a-rama.

Those who would like more
information about the Indian
Guide program or the Guide-
A-Rama are asked to call the
Plymouth Community YMCA
at 453-2904.

•'.
-11"

"

';Linden
Decorator

'I·~locks in Twelve Styles
Y.,: .: Alarms $795'Antique Types _ Your

Day & Date -!-. Choice
Desk Top' ...,... 1 • Each

1,. _ '"' , ......

decorate the building for
Christmas, organize the 1974
used book sale and perform
other services needed for the
library.

Also at the meeting, future
goals of the Friends of the
Northville Public Library will
be discussed.

Anyone desiring more in-
formation about the
organization may call Mrs.
~bert Wiegand at 349-5945or
Rob~t Krueger at 349-1263.

E GLEANING
< .~iirPrecious Jewelry

:%~79 Park Place
. r-'i~:. Northville

:.~~~E~~~~~Phone 349~6790
h__ .....,

One of Northville's oldest homes, this house will be on next week's tour

Volunteers are needed to
assist at pre-school story
hours, provide displays for

_.the library's showcase, mak,.e
'l~ .~tirtains for the building":'-

,.

f·

Plaids
have never

I.
been so

appealing.

Be readyDavid Sicary relaxes in the comfortable decor of the third floor of his Northville home

BPW Slates Dinner tor compliments

with the bolder

group were held in that
building while it was a
Methodist church.

The District meeting will
begin at 9 a.m. and a buffet
luncheon is scheduled for
noon.

The Business and
Professional Women's Club of
Northville will meet for
dinner at 6:30 p.m. on Mon-
day, September 24, at the
Hillside Inn. A general
business meeting will follow
dinner.

On Sunday, October 7, the
\. club will revive an old

practice as it holds the
District 9 meeting of the
organization at the
Drawbridge Restaurant.
Meetings for the Northville

look of Tartans

or flattenng

Business Glens.Owr 1500 SIomples On DiIpI8y-Expert IDI1IIlla'tion

FI .. ncillll Awallalble • ArRlltrDfllI • CollllOleum • Form"

1M E. Main IMa AIeXII.... r Courtl Northville 34...-0

begins witha beautiful z,.;:;,~IJ,~
JI,Q

Color by Rene i
Now thru October Salon Rene;~~WANTED

A will initiate you to the

World of Color
~~~ ?eeeE.~t

For the Regular Price of aWash and Set!
we will color your hair for the first time
at no extra cost.

HIS OFFER APPLIES TO PREVIOULY UNTINTED HAIR ONLY.
NO TOUCH-UPS OR FROSTING

~.
I

Be First Class For Fall

From $11500
Open Mon. Thurs. Fri.

TI1l9P.M.

fI.---L::'!! _

Notet Benefit from the Service Of Our Own Tailoring Shop.
Alterations and Fittings for Men and Women Regardless of
Where PurChased. CUffs While You Walt On Hequest.

Be the woman you've always wanted to be

S:Uon%ne 1.1~~:~e~t
Persons interested in
having their clothes altered
or restyled. Personal
fittings on both men's and
women's clothing in our
modern tailoring shop.
Phone 349·3677,Lapham'S,
120 E. Main Downtown
Northville. Downtown Northville 349-3677



Mabel Ash to Retire

MRS. MABEL ASH

After a career eX service that stretches back 15 years
through Novi's days as a city and village, Mabel Ash Monday
announced her retirement as city clerk.

She has served as city clerk since Novi was incorporated
as a city in 1970.

In a special letter to the city council and Mayor Joseph
Crupi, Mrs. Ash asked that her application for retirement
become effective October 1 of tHis year.

Although the council took no formal action on her request
at Monday's session, acceptance of the retirement is ex-
pected at next Monday's regularly scheduled meeting.

Mayor Crupi, in the meantime, has directed City
Manager Harold Saunders to make arrangements for a
retirement party to which the entire city will be invited.

"We'll hold it in the Community BUilding," said Crupi.
"If Novi's grown too big for the Community Building, we'll
make arrangements to hold it in the school. If we've g~own

Superintendent William Barr
announced last Thursday that
the school has hired a full-
time crossing guard for the
Hampton Hill intersection.

In the meant'me, he said,
the school will continue ef-
forts to persuade the county
road commission that a
traffic light at that location is
warranted.

Before a light is installed,
however, the commies ion will
run surveys of both.
pedestrian and vehicular
traffic.

Certain traffic levels must
be obtained before a light will
be authorized by the com-
mission.

For a pedestrian-oriented
warrant to be obtained, ac-
cording to the standards
adhered to by the Road
Commission, a minimum of
250children per hour for a two
hour period must use the
crossing. At the same time,
800 vehicles must pass
through the intersection. ,

Under conditions of speed .
limits posted in excess of 40
miles per· hour, the figures
may be reduced 30 percent to
560vehicles and 175children.

For a vehicle-oriented
warrant to be obtained, the
criterion is two-fold. The first
alternative is for 350 cars per
hour for eight hours on Ten
Mile and 105cars per hour for
eighl hours on Hampton Hill.
The alternate set of conditions
under which a traffic warrant
can be issued is for 525 cars
per hour for eight hours on t
Ten fAile and 53 cars per hour

Continued on Page S-A

too big for the school, we'll just have to make arrangements to
hold it somewhere else."

In her letter to the council, read at Monday's session by
Mayor Crupi, Mrs. Ash said tha t she had been contemplating
retirement as city clerk for the past two years.

"It is with a deep sense of regret that I ask that you ac-
cept my application for retirement," she wrote.

as Novi City Clerk

Council to Appoint Mrs. Stipp
Although no formal announcement has yet been made, The

Novi News has learned that the city council will name Mrs.
Gerri Stipp to replace Mabel Ash as city clerk

The announcement is expected at next week's council
session.

Mrs. Stipp is presently employed as Novi City Treasurer.

"Every y~r that I have served the community of Novi,
as Village Clerk and as City Clerk, has been a rewarding
experience, and in the most pa.rt, a very pleasant
associa tion " •

She f~ther pledged her ~ooperation in training her
-replacement during the transition period.

After reading her letter, Mayor Crupi said that any
words he might say would not do justice to the contributions
she had made to the Village and the City.

"I believe you have made a wise decisio.l because many
people don't take time to enjoy their later. years," added
Crupi.

Mrs. Ash began her career as a public servant in Novi
when she was hired in October 1958 as a secretary shortly
after Novi Township had been incorporated into a Village.

Continued on Page 12-A
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City, School Proceed
With Joint Complex

Important steps toward the
development of the proposed
high. school-municipal
complex at the corner of Ten
Mile and Taft Roa.::ls were
taken last week as the Novi
school board and city council

met in a special joint session.
As a result of that meeting,

the two governing bodies
arrived at a mutual
agreement on two basic
points.

First, they directed their
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respective administrators to
get together and draw up the
terms of a contract for the
city to purchase whatever
acreage it needs from the
school board which presently
owns the 160-acre tract.

Begin Registrations
Sf~r~~;- ~ f"'~~ ... ,

''Fi/-/"Community
Check out his smile and

you'd think Milan Obrenovich
had just chalked up a winning
basketball season.

But the ex-Novi mentor is
really beaming over his new
job-a job he firmly believes
is one of the most important in
the community.

Novi's first community
education director,
Obrenovich admits he
probably will miss coaching
when the basketball season
rolls around "but this
program is about as ('xciting
as you'd want."

He's referring, of course, to
the fall lineup of community
education classes for children
and adults.

For the fJrst time in history,
Novi will be offering an adult
high school credit program,
he points out. That program,
together with a big listing of
recreatioQal-special interest
activities, will be the best in
this area, he insists.

"Northville has nothing like

it," Obrenovich boasts.
"We're going to have

everything from basic
English, to Charlie Brown
Cooking, karate, and the
metric system.

"And if that's not enough to
suit your fancy, how about
candle making, fly fishing for
trout, or square dancing?"

The "aml:\zing thing about
all this," he says, has been the
response by citizens willing to
teach special interest classes.

"You'd be surprised at the
number of talented people in
the community if you start
looking. All of them have
something to offer, and we're
attempting to make them an
integral part of a program we
hope will involve people in
Novi-as well as from Nor-
thville, Wixom, Walled Lake,
etc." _

Registration for classes
continue through Friday at
the community education
offices next door to the high
school, Taft and Eleven Mile.

LWV Sets Dates

For Voter Drive
Novi's branch of the Nor-

thville-Plymouth League of
Women Voters will be con-
ducting a voter registration
drive during the final two
weeks of September. '

Purpose of the drive will be
to increase the number of
residents eligible to vote in
the city election slated for
November 6.

According to state election
laws, residents must be

-registered by October 5 to be
eligible to vote in November.

Members of the League of
Women Voters will be
available at various locations
around the city on successive
Saturdays to register voters.
They have attended a training
session conducted by the Novi
City Clerk's office and are
duly deputized election
registrars.

On Saturday, September 22,
League members will register
voters from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
at two locations: the
"Rain tree" model sales office
at Burton Court and Ten Mile
Road and the Church of the

Holy Cross Episcopal Church
at 46200Ten Mile Road.

On Saturday, september 29,
League members will register
voters from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
at two different locations: the
Novi Fire Station Number
Two on 13 Mile Road and the
One-Hour Martinizing
Cleaners at 41479Ten Mile in
the Novi Plaza.

In addition to the Saturday
dates, registrations may also
be made at the home of Mrs.
Fran Nistal of 21748 Con-
nemara Drive from 5-8 p.m.
on Thursday, september 'J:I.

Citizens who have not yet
become registered voters in
Novi may also add their
names to the voter roles at
Novi City Hall anytime during
regular business hours - 8
a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday
through Friday.

City Manager Harold
Saunders announced Monday
that those hours will be ex-
tended from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
during the week of October 1-5
to accomodate citizens who
wish to register.

In addition to classes
planned this fall, Obrenovich
says plans for still other class
offerings later in the year are
already underway. Among
those to look for will be a wine
appreciation course, dog
obedience classes, and college
extension courses.

Here's a bigger sampling of
what's coming up this fall:

Crocheting, auto care for
men, powder puff mechanics,
sewing, decoupage, knitting,
macrame, oil and acrylic
painting, candle making,
Gregg Shorthand refresher,
personal income tax, personal
typewriting, fly fishing for
trout, Spanish for the
traveler, first aid, the metric
system, shorthand I, com-
munity band;

Tennis and golf instruction,
judo, karate, ballroom
(touch) dancing, Yoga,
beginning square dancing,
beginning contract bridge,
open gymn, and a host of
volleyball and basketball
adult leagues.

Programs for kids---
immediately folloWing the
close of school-also are in the
making. Touch football and
soccer are examples of
recreational type activities,
while introduction to foreign
language may become an
enrichment class for in-
terested elementary age
youngsters after school. Continued on Page S-A

CROSSING GUARD-Meadowbrook Glens
children will no longer have to dodge the
traffic on 10 Mile Road on their way to Or-
chard Hills Elementary School without the
benefit of adult help. Novi's School Board

At School Crossing

announced last week the hiring of a crossing
guard to assist the children in crossing the
heavily-trafficked street. Further means of
protection are still being sought, however.
See story elsewhere on this page.

Eye Traffic Light
Novi's city council and

school board have joined
forces to rectify what they
consider a potentially
dangerous traffic situation
along 10 Mile Road.

In a special joint com-
munique to the Oakland
County Road Commission
which has jurisdiction over 10
Mile Road, City Manager
Harold Saunders and School
Superintendent Dr. Gerald
Kratz have requested that a
traffic light be installed at the
corner of 10 Mile and Hamp-
ton Hill Roads.

"This particular in-

North End Fights

secondly, and more im-
portant to the actual
development of the complex,
the two boards agreed to the
concept of a single planner
and directed administrators
to return with recom-
mendations for the joint
contracting of an architect.

Members of both the school
board and city council urged
speedy completion of both
projects.

"I would like to see both the
board and the counell' take -<"'E - f; ~.,some sqrJ.of- official action,_

- jd .','before .IQFtober calling for:' .
bids from architects Jpr the' ~
conceptual layouts" of an
overall complex", stated
Trustee Robert Wilkins.

'Need for a purchase
agreement between the school
and city council is due to the
fact that the school is
currently in the process of
wrapping up the details of the
purchase of the complete 160
acre parcel.

Assistant School
Superintendent Dr. William
Barr explained at Thursday'S
meeting that the 160 acres far
exceeds the amount of
acreage needed for the new
high school which is planned
for the location.

School officials estimate
that they will need ap-
proximately 50 acres to build
the type of facility they have
envisioned.

Altbough the city's plans
are far less definite at this
point, preliminary estimates
are that roughly 30 acres will
be needed for the municipal
complex.

The contract which the two
boards directed to be drawn
up is expected to include some
provision for the division of
the property and an additional
provision designating the
terms of payment for
mutually-owned property.

City Manager Harold
Saunders stated that the
contract will not include at the
present time the exact
amount of acreage the city
will buy from the school. "We

The slums of Novi. Hillbilly
heaven. The ghetto.

Most Novi residents know
that the words are used to
describe the northern reaches
of the city - that part of Novi
north of 12% Mile Rd.

The residents of northern
Novi have heard them too.

But through the years they
have grown immune to them.

With their homes located on
the shores of Walled Lake,
their children enrolled in
Walled Lake schools, and
their mail coming through the
Walled Lake post office, they
have gradually become cut off
from the rest of Novi.

In a sense, they have
become a people without a
city. Geographically they live
in Novi. But after that their
connection with the city

virtually comes to an end.
Now, however, a growing

nucleus of northern Novi
residents is fighting to renew
the ties between their part of
the city and the rest of Novi.

One of the major figures in
the movement is Mrs. Martha
Hoyer, the recently-elected
president of the recently-
formed Northern Novi Civic
Association.

Impetus for the formation
of the homeowner's
association came when Mrs.
Thelma Smith, one of the
charter members, appeared
before the Novi city council to
request its assistance with a
problem.

As a result of that ap-
pearance, Mrs. Smith learned
that her request would carry
much more weight if made by

to
an organization of residents
instead of as a single in-
dividual.

She consequently contacted
some 22 other homeowners
and the groundwork for the
civic association was
prepared.

Formation of the
association was given an
unwitting boost by an article
which appeared in a
metropolitan newspaper
referring to the northern
section of the city as "the
slums of Novi."

"I think that's what really
spurred us to action," said
Mrs. Hoyer. "Our family
moved here in December and
we always thought that we
lived in a pretty nice neigh-
bornood. Then all of a sudden
I read in the paper that I'm

tersection is the only ingress
and egress to the
Meadowbrook Glens sub-
division," they pointed out in
their letter to the commission.

More importantly they
reported that it is also the only
crossing point for school
children in grades kin-
dergarten through fifth to get
across 10 Mile from the
subdivision to the Orchard
Hills Elementary School.

The Hampton Hill-l0 Mile
Road crossing has been the
object of some controversy as
Meadowbrook Glens residents
have complained about the

danger of having their
children cross 10 Mile ever
since the Orchard Hills School
was opened several years
ago.

In 1971 a blinking caution
light was installed at the
intersection after angry
subdivision residents had
stormed a school board
meeting.

Now, however, the school
board and city council are
taking further steps to lower -
the possibility of a vehicle-
pedestrian accident at the
location.

Assistant School

'Rejoin' City
living in a slum."

"I know we live in the oldest
portion of the city and that
there are a number of houses
which arE: in need of repair,
but by in large I think this is a
pretty nice area." she stated.

Nevertheless, Mrs. Hoyer
and the members of the Civic
Associatio'n are aware of the
need to clean up their end of
the city and improve its
image with the rest of Novi
citizens.

One of the first activities of
the Association was to
sponsor a trash pick-Up
project. City Manager Harold
Saunders provided DPW
trucks and drivers and the
Association members
proVided man-power. On
three successive Saturdays
more than 90 truckloads of

trash were hauled away.
The problem, Mrs. Hoyer

explained, was that a lot of
people had sofas,
refrigerators, what have you,
piled up in their backyards
because the regular garbage
men refused to take them.
The purpose of the pick-up
campaign was to give these
people an opportunity to get
rid of those things.

Presently, the members of
the Association are involved
with a host of other projects.

One of their goals is to get
people involved in local
government. For years there
has been virtually no
representation from the North
End in Novl city government.

Already Mrs. Hoyer has

Continued on Page 6-A
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BEST OF SHOW - Grant Eggert proudly displays the perfectly-formed
butternut squash which won best of show honors in the root and garden
crops division of Wixom's first annual Country Fair last weekend. More
than 200entries were submitted in categories ranging from baking and
table decoration to crocheting and flower arrangements. With the first
"Wixom Fair" a big success, tentative plans for another next year are
already under way.

(. Northville Jaycees

Plan Parl~ Project Here
First phase of restoration of

the frame building on the Fish
Hatchery Park property was
begun this past week by the
Northville Jaycees.

Although its immediate
goal is to repair the building
for use as its Halloween
'haunted house' next month,
long-range Jaycee plans call

for extensive renovation,
according to Project Chair-
man Rex Spencer.

Suggested Jaycee proposals
for the bUilding are being
prepared and are to be sub-
mitted soon to committees of
the city council and the
township board.

!.

Meet Claire Kelly
at the Drawbridge

Fashion Shows
Sundays a fresh approach to fashtOn

3 to 5
Call 349-4885

141 E. Cady St ... .48167 ...tel 349·9020

t~~ Schrader's
~~~

~.DzCO:m~l'I HOME FURNISHINGS

Ii SER.lllf,E "Sin~ 1907"
tl AVAIL.A~~C:!'--r~

I,

NORTHVILLE
111 N. CENTER

349-1838

i1
And Save on Guaranteed
Professional High Speed ~ I

$150 IBALANCING per wheel ~ I
FElTON TIRE OF NOVI ~ I

I 42990 Grand River, Novi 8'30 to 6IMon.·Thurs.) 349 3100 IAcross from Novi Drug 8:30t08(Fro.) _

~-~~-"'---~
I·

Joint Project

Campbell, "I think we should
I inform whoever we hire not to

stifle any stretch of his
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Novi Eyes Complex
imagination in plarming a
complex that will make Novi
unique."

Community
Calendar
TODAY, SEPTEMBER 20

'Novi Plarmers, 8 p.m., school board offices.
Novi Rotary, noon, Saratoga Trunk.
Northville-King's Mill Civitan, 8 p.m., clubhoose.
Northville Commandery No. 39, 7:30 p.m., Masonic

Temple.
Highland Lakes Women's Club, 1p.m., clubhoose.
VFW Junior Girls, 7 p.m., VFW Hall.
Northville Newcomers Coffee, 7:30 p.m., King's Mill

clubhouse.
Northville Chamber of Commerce, 8 p.m., Northville

Downs.
Northville Weight Watchers, 7:30 p.m., Presbyterian

Church.
Northville Senior Citizens, noon, Kerr House.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 21
Orient Chapter No. 77, OES, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple.
Northville Weight Watchers, 10 a.m., Presbyterian

Church.
"We'd like to break groWld SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 22

for a new high school either Historical Society Auction, 11 a.m., Mill Race Historical
next summer or early next Village.
fall,"saidDr. Barr. "To meet MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 24
t?at kind of a time table we Novi City Council, 8 p.m., school board offices.
oUght to have architectural Northville School Board, 8 p.m., board offices.
plans by February or Northville BPW, 6:30, Hillside Irm.
March." Northville Blue Lodge No. 186, F & AM, 7:30 p.m.,

The concept of a single Masonic Temple.
planner and speedy com- Novi Community Band, 7-9 p.m., high school.
pletion of architectural plans S1. Paul's Lutheran School Paper Drive, 6-8 p.m., 560
won quick concurrence from South Main
the city cOWlcil. TOPS, 7:30 p.m., scout building.

"One of the major problems TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 25
facing the city," said Mayor Novi School Board, 8 p.m., high school library.
Joseph Crupi, "is coming up Wixom City Cooncil, 8 p.m., council chambers.
with a definite plan. Before Northville Township Planners, 8 p.m., township offices.
we can proceed with a Northville Rotary, noon, Presbyterian Church.
municipal complex we're Northville Senior Citizens, 6 p.m., Presbyterian Church.
going to have to go to the, American Legion Post 147, 8 p.m., Legion Hall.
voters for money and when we Rainbow Assembly, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple.
go we want to have some~ b k VFW Hall

h Cu Scout Pac 721, 7:30 p.m., .
definite that we can s ow Novi Weight Watchers, 7 p.m., Living Lord Lutheran
them in the way of plans." Church.

Crupi added that the council' King's Mill TOPS, 7 p.m., clubhouse.
may ask for a special election WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 26
next spring to request funding
for the municipal complex. Northville Jaycees, 8 p.m., council chambers.

d We-Way-Co Sweet Adelines, 8-10 p.m., Plymooth Central~~hool and cit~ a -K High 'fib •

mlnlstrators were directed,., '. C·tiz·-~ CI b 15K H
not to overlook area_.'~~ - . Semor 1 ~ns u, - p.II\., e¥ puse .

•J - A A R P lUncheon, noon,. Plymoulh Presbyterianuniversities as a possible ,"...., tI _

soUrce of finding an architect Church.
for the development.

"This city-school complex
is an entirely new concept and
I think some university might
love to have the opportWlity to
get really involved in it," said
Wilkins.

Councilman Louie Camp-
bell supported Wilkins
suggestion of hiring an ar-
chitect from a Wliversity and
further suggested that state
and federal funds might be
available for the complex.

"At this point in time," said

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 27
Homes Tour, sponsored by First Presbyterian Church

and Northville Historical Society, 10 a.m. - 4 p.m., begins at
Presbyterian Church.

Novi Plarmers, 8 p.m., school board offices.
Novi Rotary, noon, Saratoga Trunk.
NorthVille-King's. Mill Civitan, 8 p.m., clubhoose.
Northville Commandery No. 39, 7:30 p.m., Masonic

Temple.
Northville Weight Watchers, 7:30 p.m., Presbyterian

Church.
Northville Senior Citizens, noon, Kerr House.
Northville Junior Football Association, 8 p.m.,

Presbyterian Church.
Northville Historical Society, 8 p.m., scout building.

Seek Traffic Light
Continued from Novi, 1

for eigqt hours on Hampton
Hill.

Dr. Kratz said Tuesday that
he had no dOUbt that the
traffic along 10 Mile would
more than fulfill the country
requirements. He expressed
concern, however, that the
number of children using the
crossing would not meet the
minimum requirements for a
pedestrian oriented light.

Current enrollment figures
at the Orchard Hills School
show that there are 112
children from Meadowbrook
Glens.

In their letter to the Com-

mission, however, Dr. Kratz
and Saunders pointed out that
there are still many homes
under construction in that
subdivision and that
enrollment will continue to
climb during the year.

Kratz and Saunders also
asked that the Commission
consider the possibility of a
traffic light even if the traffic
and pedestrian counts merely
"approach" the required
figures. "One child's life,"
they stated, "is more im-
portant than adhering strictly
to rules and regulations."

The Commission is ex-
pected to conduct the survey
sometime toward the end of
September.

Ebenezer Sez:

~ Happiness is Early
~ American Furniture!

Styles are classic-
Colors are muted-
S "IN"weaters are

Diamond
Setting

&
Ring
Sizing OdHtfthtfH

IS~~'~~~!..
349-6160 '-.J!!...

Continued from Novi, 1

will come back with a
proposal about the cost per
acre and what sort of com-
pensation the city should
make to the school for pur-
chasing the land in the first
place," said Saunders.

"The exact amount of
acreage the city will buy
won't be plugged into the
contract until we know
exactly how much we need,"
he added. "Once we have that
figure we can just plug it into
the rest of tbe agreement."

It was School Board
President Vern DeWaard who
introduced the concept of
hiring one architect to design
the overall complex.

"We're ready to get moving
with the development of the
high school and want to know
if the city is interested in
going together on a single
planner," said DeWaard.

Dr. Barr backed up
DeWaard's statement about
the eagerness of the school to
proceed with securing ar-
chitectural plans.

Early Amert.can

Open 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday. Thursday. Friday
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Tuesday - Wednesday. Saturday

EBENEZER SHOP
( ,23346 FARMINGTON RD.

•

1 Downtown Farmington Centar
~ ~ 477-4776

Antiqued Hand

Mirror S1000

Come over
and browse

. I I.__ ._._._.~_._.__ ._._._.\
I WE 8YfARgUIS l

~ (". ~ -'-" 0 _--- -_ __ \./"A8
--~ 0 '------=-

See ours at

IEED SOlE
IISURAICE HELP?

160E. Main
Call or stop in

349-1122

SIZES4to 14

Stretchini®
••. natural
good taste

:zeade:a-s
E PA RTM E NT-STORE

HOURS: Dally 9 to 6-Fndavs til 9 1:5i....

.
\,

"
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September 27 Deadline

2 File • Novizn

For City Council
With just a little over a

week left until filing deadline,
Novi city officials report just
two candidates have filed
petitions for the upcoming
city election in November.

Both petitions came as
somewhat of a surprise to
close observers of the local
political scene.

One of the two candidates
who has already filed
petitions is Louie Campbell.
Beating Campbell to the city
clerk's office to gain the
distinction of being the first
candidate to file was Philip
Goodman.

Campbell's candidacy
came as no surprise to
political insiders. Presently
serving on the city council,
Campbell was viewed as a

possible candidate for the
mayoral job. When he filed His
petition early this week,
however, Campbell iDdicated
he would be seeking a four-
year term on the council.

Goodman, 'J:7, is a relative
newcomer to Novi and vir-
tually a total newcomer to
local political circles. A
practicing attorney
specializing in the area of
municipal and school law, he
is a resident of the Lakewoode
Condominium Subdivision of
Village Oaks.

Deadline for filing petitions
is Thursday, September 'J:7, at
4 p.m. In November, Novi
voters will elect a mayor,
three councilmen to four-year
terms, and a single coun-
cilman to a two-year term.

Horsing A~ound
Continued from Record. 1
persons either on foot, hor-
seback, or in a vehicle shall be
permitted in any municipal
cemetery in the City of North-
ville between sundown and
sunrise ....

"That no horses,
snowmobiles, minibikes, or
any other type of recreational
vehicle shall be permitted at
any time in any municipal
cemetery ....

"That no motorcycle shall
be operated in any municipal
cemeterY ... unless the
operator thereof has a valid
reason ... ."

The other law states simply
that "no mechanically

propelled vehicle, including
but not limited to motorized
bicycles and minibikes, shall
be upon, nor shall any horse
be ridden or walked over any
sidewalk on, or upon the area
between sidewalks and street
curbs .. ."

In discussing this la tter
ordinance, the council
assured a group of young
horseback riders that the law
will not prevent them from
riding on -shoulders of roads
and streets where no
sidewalks or curbs exist.
Specifically, it allows them to
continue riding along Seven
Mile Road on their way to
Cass Benton Park.

Publish 9-13&20-73
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-::Nomi.DafutgPetitions for the Mayor and two
Councilmen for the Regular City Election to
be held November 6, 1973are available at the
officeof the City Clerk, 215W. Main St., North-
ville, Michigan.

I

All Petitions must be filed at the City Clerk's
Office on or before 5:00 p.m., October 1, 1973.

Rosanna W.Cook
Acting City Clerk

,
I.

f
l

Bill says,

Fall is football
games, color tours
and being out of
doors with a
casual hair style

featuring a touch
of color of breath of frost.

~

Hair
Sanctuary

Small Medium

SHADE TREES
Large and

Extra Large
Now is the time to select
yo ur large shade trees

for Later
Planting.

OPEN DAILY
8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

,

· OBITUARrnS ·
H. RAY BOGART

Funeral services will be
held at 11 a.m. today
(Thursday) for Herschel Ray
Bogart of Farmington, for-
merly of Northville, who died
Monday, September 17, in Mt.
Carmel Hospital, Detroit, at
the age of 78.

Services will be at the
Casterline Funeral Home
where the Reverend Michael
Dunkelberger of Calvin
Presbyterian Church in
Detroit will officiate. Burial.
will be 10 Rural Hill
Cemetery.

Masonic Lodge service was
to be held at 8 p.m. Wed-
nesday in the funeral home.

Mr. Bogart was born
December 22, 1894, in Nor-
thville, the son of Nelson and
Emily (Simonds) Bogart. He
served as mayor of Northville
during 1921 and was employed
as a standard engineer for
American Motors.

A graduate of Northville
High School, he was a
member of the Calvin
Presbyterian Church of
Detroit, Northville Masonic
Lodge F&AM 186 and past
master of Eastern Star Orient
Chapter 77.

He also was a member of
Bushnell Congregational
Church, Retired MenS Club of
Detroit and St. Paul's
Episcopal MeriS Club of
Detroit.

Mr. Bogart moved to
Farmington two years ago.

Survivors include his
widow, Caroline P. Bogart, a
son, Harold Bogart of Far-
mington, a daughter, Mrs.
Dorothy B. McCluskie of
Denver, Colorado, a brother,
Edward M. Bogart of
Plymouth, five grandchildren
and two great-grandchildren.

THREASA L. McNEALEY

Threasa L. McNealey of 280
South Center Street died
Monday, September 17, in
University Convalescent
Home, Livonia, at the age of
87. She had been ill for the
past four years. '.

Funeral ;ervices were held
Wednesday at the Casterline
Funeral Home where the
Reverend Charles F. Boerger
of St. Paul's Lutheran Church
officia ted.

Mrs. McNealey was born
September 24, 1885, in Detroit,
the daughter of Charles and
Elizabeth (Seiferlein) Miesel.
She lived in Redford before
moving to Northville to live
with her daughter. Mrs.
McNealey was a member of
St. Paul's Lutheran Church
and the VFW Auxiliary.

Her husband, Thomas
McNealey, preceded her in
death. Surviving are a
daughter, Mrs. Dorothy
Busch of Northville, a sister,
Mrs. Ida Martens of Detroit, a
brother, Herbert Miesel of
Armada, three grandchildren
and six great-grandchildren.

Burial was in Glen Eden
Cemetery, Livonia.

BETTY L. ALEXANDER

Funeral services were held
Monday, September 17, for
Mrs. Betty Lee Alexander of
41555 BorchartDrive who died
September 14 in St. Joseph
Hospital in Ann Arbor at the
age of 42. She had been ill for
the past three months.

Born in Detroit, she was the
daughter of the Reverend and
Mrs. Parvin C. Lee.

Survivors include her
husband, Larry E. Alexander,

INCLUDING SATURDAYS

Napier Road betwee1/ () & 7 Mile Roads Northville 349·1111

her parents, four daughters,
Deborah, Marlene, Nancy and
Lisa, and three brothers,
Parvin C. Lee Jr., Lewis E.
Lee and David J. Lee.

Services were held at the
Thayer Funeral Home in
Farmington where the
Reverend J .. J. Traub of
Bethel Missionary Assembly
of God Church in Livonia
officiated. Burial was in
Acacia Park Cemetery,
Birmingham.

JOHN S. WATERLOO III

John S. Waterloo III died
September 9 in Harbor Beach
Community Hospital
following a short illness. He
was 62.

A former resident of Nor-
thville, Mr. Waterloo moved
to Port Hope near Huron City
four years ago.

Born April 'J:7, 1911, he was
the son of Fred and Catherine
(Brakeman) Waterloo and
was a retired employee of the
Ford Motor Company. His
wife, the former Helen Kin-
cade, died five years ago.

Surviving are two sons,
John S. Waterloo IV of Nor-
folk, Virginia, David Waterloo
of Marion, Kentucky, a
daughter, Mrs. Sarah Becker
of Manhattan Beach,
California, a brotber, Charles
B. Waterloo of Greenville,
South Carolina, and six
grandchildren.

Private burial servIces
were held with internment in
New River Cemetery, Huron
City.

Fights
Continued from Novi, 1

succeeded in winning ap-
pointment to the Planning
Board - an appointment she
deems particularly impor~nt
because it proves to the
disenchanted residents that
the rest of Novi is indeed
interested in their par-
ticipation. .

Another project cUlTently
underway is a voter
registration drive. "I'm
amazed at the small number
of our residents who are
registered to vote," stated
Mrs. Hoyer. "This year we
will be working to get as many
as them registered' as we
possible can."

In addition to making
elected officials aware that
there is a sizable voting block
in the North End, the
registration drive carries a
long-range goal.

"Ultimately we plan to have
one of our residents run for a
seat on the city council,"
stated Mrs. Hoyer.

P&A THEATRE "
NORTHVI LlE-349-021 0

All Eves7 & 9-Color(PGj

"40 Carats"
Liv Ulman

Gene Kelly

Coming
"Oklahoma Crude" PG
"Day of the Jackal" PG
"Mary Poppins" G

..I

to 'Rejoin' City
"We've been called the

forgotten portion of the city,"
she continued, "and we think
there's quite a bit of accuracy
to that. We've come to the
conclusion that the reason
we've been forgotten is that
we've allowed ourselves to be
ignored. One of the goals of
the Association is to put an
end to that."

"We've determined that our
section of the city has been
qUiet for too long. From qow
ort we intend to speak up and
demand our portion of the
taxes and services which the
city offers."

The Association plans to
have regular representation
at every council meeting in
order to keep abreast of what
the rest of the city is doing.

In addition, they plan to

urge the council to pass
legislation which they feel will
be beneficial to their section
of the city.

Already they have
presented City Manager
Saunders with a copy of an
Anti-Blight Ordinance from
West Bloomfield which they
would like to see adopted in
Novi.

Along the same lines, they
have formed committees to
make certain that existing
ordinances are enforced.
There is an Abandoned Car
Committee, a Condemned
Building Committee, and a
Sewer Commitree.

Each is designed to bring
pressure on offenders and city
enforcement officials to end
violations which detract from
the appearance of the city.

Potentially, Mrs. Hoyer
believes that northern Novi
could completely reverse its
present image. "I love living
up here," she said. "When you
get up in the morning and see
the sun coming across the lake
it's really beautiful.

"We already have some
lakefront homes which are -
truly beautiful. I see no
reason why some day nor-
thern Novi could become the·
showplace of the city."

SOUTH LYOII CIIEMA
10 Ii •• t Pontiac Trail 437-3515

ALBERT R BROCCOLI anJ HARRY SAlTZMAN tyese'"t

.Q88RU u dDIIS
7'- I' IAN FLEMING'S I

.1LIVE AND LETD"E""
~ 0> D""']:, GUY HAMILTON United Artists

'n'DmtTlt crm IY NIX ,......,.'f'l,
RODGERS ... HAMMERSfEIN'S

IUlERTWI~ J .

~~t
COLOR BYD!: LtXE ~I!!I "~""'''L''j
NIGHTLY - 8:00
One Showing Only

THE A T R E

September 19 - 25
Showtimes: 7 & 9:15 P.M. Daily

Sat. & Sun.-Open 1:30
Showings

1:45-4:50-8:00

We, as concerned citizens of
Northville, urge the Board of
Education to.begin negotiating

~ ( 1-... • '.,

in good faith with the teachers'
of our district. Get the
children back to school!

, -

*
James Beers family
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Graham
Mr. and Mrs. James D. Austin
Kim Millington
Charlotte and Calvin Perry
Clifford Belonga Family
Lou Svatora
Mr. and Mrs. T. Tomkins
Mr. and Mrs. Corte
Mr. and Mrs. Norm Morrison
Mr. and Mrs. John C. O'Hare
Mr. and Mrs. Ray E. Bruner
Mr. and Mrs. Marlene Bonner
Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Brown
Mr. and Mrs. B. Holme
Mrs. Mildred Diven
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Leikett
Don and Sharon Piskor
Mrs. Joseph W. Harris
Barbara Erdody
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Manheimer
Mrs. Rinaldi
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Smirnow
Mr. J. C. Willis
Mrs. Richard Christian
Mrs. Nancy Tapp
Mrs. Ann Mann
Mrs. Joanne Lawson
Linda Diltz
Rae Parmalee
MaryIn Rhoton
Patricia J. Clark
Mrs. O. L. Wohlgenuth

Charlene O'Brien
Mrs. Elaine Stobb
D. K. Stow
Mrs. E. Hahn
Mrs. T. Ryan
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Allum
Mrs. John G. Pascoe
Ms. Sandra Shearrer
Ned and Grace Dean Wiggin
Mr. and Mrs. A. Grey
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Serkagian
Mrs. Delphine Wickinson
Mr. and Mrs. James Cowie
Mr. and Mrs. Flannigan
Mr. and Mrs. John Henman
Mr. and Mrs. Albert R. Pfluecki
Mr. and Mrs. Don Tiffin
Dale Leland Beltz
Mary Ann Zotto Beltz
Edward Krictzs
Carl and Eileen Wheeler
Gary and Judy Boyle
June Rizzo
Florine Bennett
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Foreman
Stephanie Ruiter
Libby and Bryce Lockwood
Mary Jane Soucy
Isabell Weist
Dale Crawford
Mike and Mary Lee Theodore
Linda and Chuck Coltrane
Jane Gaitskill
Luther Kleckner
David and Lucia Danes
Jim and JoAnn Harris
Sandy Sutherland

...... -J ••

Judy Calhoon
Gay Swallow
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Miller
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Griffis
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Merriam
Mary Kress
Jean Dykstra
Henry Dykstra
Roger & Shirley Matthews
Richard and Janet Brown
Mr. and Mrs. Jon Mueller
Carlyle and Charlotte Norfleet'
Victor and Paula Skuratowicz
Paul and Dorothy Rivard
Pat and Mark Larkins
Pat Nelson
William and Nancy Vinnes
Marshall and Judith Schugar
Michael and Susan McGrath
Gina Urquhart
Wendy Vickors
Mary and John Stock
Dennis and Mararet Sutton
Dorothy Melnyczuk
Irene Rostik
Bill and Shirley Davison
Al and Joyce Stolpa
Janet and Mike Malinowski
Dodie and Rick Harbour
Kay Simrak
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Markey
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas L. Morawa
Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Stellingworth
Ruth Glueck
Fred O'Connor
Ron Salvatore
Nedra Noordhoorn

~,-..
(~)
"=,~
GREEN RIDGE NURSERYINc.

, I) ~

Paid Advertisement
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I.Garden Florishes under Tender Care
By PHIL JEROME

There isn't a weed in sight.
Thoogh the garden itself has been jam-

med into 20feet of space between two wings of
the single-story red brick building, the in-
dividual plants are not crowded.

Everything has been immaculately cared
for.

Cabbages,radishes, carrots, and onions
grow in neatly patterned rows and the head of
a bright yellow-gold marigold stands oot
above the tomato plants.

II "If yoo look closely you can see groond-
up egg shells scattered all over the ground,"
says Johp Gerwulf.

"We've used no artificial fertilizers
whatsoever. Everything is organic. The
flowers are put in with the tomatoes because
the y serve as sort of a n a t u ra 1
repellent."

But the thing that makes this particular
gard.en unique is not that it is "organic" or
even that it is the result of many hours of hard
work by the residents of Novi's Beverly
Manor Convalescent Home.

What is important about the carefully
cultivated rows of green beans and cucum-
bers is that they help to illustrate a new
philosophy in convalescent care for senior

I. citizens.
"For many years convalescent centers

liave been doing a good job of caring for the
physical needs of their residents," asserts
Gerwulf, the 32-year old director of Beverly
Manor. .

"But quite" frankly I feel that most cen-
ters have not done a good job of caring for
their residents' social needs."

"Most centers hire a recreation coor-
dinator whose job it is to schedule activities.
But the problem is that all too often the
centers do nothing more than 'entertain' their
residents."
f' "As far as we're concerned a good ac-
.tivity program is one which allows the
!resident to develop as an individual. If yoo do
!nothing more than 'entertain' a person,
;You're really not allowing help to develop his

,. 'capabilities."
"What we're really trying to do is build a

resident attitude - an attitude of self-
- determination and self-worth. Our whole

philosophy is designed to give each resident a
high degree of mental independence to
develop as an individual and be a productive
and useful human being."

Although he was appointed director of
Beverly Manor just a little over a year ago,
Gerwulf has managed to instill his philosophy
of "resident self-determination" throughout
the center.

Perhaps the most important
manifestation of the philosophy is the resident
council. Each of the 65 residents at the center

;,is eligible; t? ~erve on,th~ c~I!cil which ~eets
,·once a week.

i
t: Gradually, the council is assuming more

, Stand more authority~ "
"The whole point of the council is that the

center is here for the residents and it should
be run the way they want it," says Gerwulf.
"If there's something the council doesn't like,
it tells the administration and we change it."

For example, if the residents don't like
the food, they report their dislike to Gerwulf
who makes sure that the menu is changed.

"The resident council makes ad-

Gardening at Beverly Manor Is Popular as a 'Spectator Sport' as well as with the More Active Participants

The Smoking Lounge Is Off-Limits to Everyone Except the Residents

ministration a great deal easier," reports
Gerwulf. "Sometimes it's hard to know what
the residents want or don't want. With the
resident council, it's very easy to ffind out."

"Recently I asked them how the
housekeeping was in one of the wings. If they

The Hot Boots
for

Hot Skiers!

They're Here!
;

.'1

~i
F.'

f.

.......
Nordica Olrmpic $18000

Nordica Slalom $16000

Nordica Pro $12000

Kastinger World Cup $14000

Kastinger PDH $10500

Rieker 0-2 Spider $15500

Rieker SE $9595

San Marco and man, other brand names

Good Stock of Sale Boots left for
men, women and children

Now Open Daily 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Saturday 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

"USE YOUR CHARGE CARD"

I., . v ll(1ng Shl SHOP

28239 Plymouth • livonia 425-0520

Plymooth Community YMCA.
According to YMCA

Executive Director John Sch-
muhl, all of the classes will be
held at the Methodist Church
at 670Church Street a t Adams
in Plymouth.

Belly dancing is to be of-
fered on Mondays from 2 to 3
p.m. beginning September 24
or Thursdays from 11 a.m. to
noon. The fee is $20 for eight
weeks.

A beginners yoga class is
scheduled for eight con-
secutive Mondays starting
September 24. Each session
will run from 9:30 to 11 a.m.
The cost is $10 fOf YMCA
members and $12 for non- r----==---------------------------""I,I
members.

Slimnastics for women will
meet on Mondays and
Tuesdays from 1:30 to 2:30

tell me it's good, Ican be sure it's good. But if
they tell me it's poor, Iknow that Ihave to go
in there and make some changes."

The garden is another example of the

Continued on Page 8-A

YMCA's Fall Schedule

RAMBOUILLET
Lead Crystal

Steillware
$2.50 each

the 'Wayside {jift Shop
820 WEST ANN ARBOR TRAI L

PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN
Phone 453-8310

• •
Here's the way to your
little girl's heart. Akicky
little two-tone oxford
with a new, bolder toe.

Blue/Red
Blue/Gold
Brown/Brown
Brown/Tan

BCDE-EE
Widths

Buster
Brown~

Lists Yoga, Belly Dancing
A series of fall classes have

been announced by the
p.m. The charge for the 16
classes taught in the eight-
week period is $12 for Y
members and $15 for non-
members. The first meeting is
September 24.

Eight weeks of flower
arranging will be taught on
Thursdays beginning Sep-
tember 25. Classes will be
from 12:30 to 2:30 p.m. The
fee is $20.

A tiny tot gym class will be
held at the church at a cost of
$12 for YMCA members and
$15 for non-members. There
will be 16 classes in the eight-
week period.

~..>~, Arriving Daily
~~~~ See, Select and Sew with our large

Collection of Colorful Fall Fabrics ...
Perfect for Back-to-School

-INCLUDING-
PE N D LETON

Washable
Woolens!
Visit Our New
& Complete

• •

•.• jut 6flautiful
,laiJl68 for yo_ Ilome

RtIY INTERIORS

33300 SLOCUM
FAIIMINGTON

........
47.. 7272

~.~
Make the

rough going
easy.

•

BY DAN MAHAN

One of the new super stars
for boys. Just the thinl! for
jeaps. Laced up and fin-
ished off in easy-moving
leather. Very rugged.

Buster
Brown.
BCDE-EE

Widths

Brass/Beige
Grey Blue

. ,

Let's Talk
. , . 1<eat &4Utte

The Roman influence in house architecture was obvious in
Europe right through the Middle Ages. The castles were
heavily fortified, but the houses of serfs and peasants
were usually simple structures of one or more fooms with
masonry walls and thatched or sodded roofs. More
elaborate farmhouses were built later usually in the form
of a rectangular farmyard enclosed by sheds, barns, etc.
The house was generally of two stories. In rural America,
there is something of the Roman influence to be seen even
today!

No matter what style of architecture best suits your needs
come by HARTFORD REALTY. 224S. Main. 349 ,212and
we will show you many homes. If you are selling, call us
for the listing. Our experience in the community will serve
you well. We have 9 offices to serve you. Open: Mon.• Sat.
9-9, Sun. 1·5. other times by appointment.

lEt 1t"rlther ["efer.. to uppers.

Coming to
Northyille Square

33426 W. FIVE MILE ROAD
UVONIA

1 Block Wast of Farmington Road

Phone 427 - 3477

Widths
BCDE

HELPFUl. HINT: Establishing walks and entryways is
not only a convenie'lce but a necessity for every house.

•• ••.~ '.The Buster Brown !tad-
dIe. It's made to take
your dau~hter through
classtime "tudie'i and
rece'iS fun.
Bone/Blue
Bone/Brown
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lS Garden
Flourishes

You're Invited
Commu·····;·

nlty Information
Open House

Saturda Sy, ept. 22-12·30. to 4
at the

United Me h .Eight Mile t odlst Church
near Taft Rd

Meet with and . - Northville
Cit questiony and Townshi representatives /;
and various l b P government S h Jromc u s and organizat~' cool boardsIons.

I
• I

Continued from Page 7-A '
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FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
200 ECHUl}CH, Mam- Northvill

349-0911 e

Classes fior all ages
at 9:30 and 11:00

every Sunday.

Worshi .p at9:30an'd 11:00.

Ch •otrS for eve1Y.0ne

Youth progra • .
evening. Call m:. S~nday
mation Sto u~Jor mfor-
acquai~ted. p in an~ get
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Rev. Lloyd G
R

. Brasure
astor .

Rev. Richard J RAssistant R' enderson,astorBeverly Man. or Residents Have Sewn Over 3,700 Cancer Pads for th .e Amencan Ca. neer Society

An Open Letter ...Senior Citizens

Resume PotlucksWATCH
, THIS SPACE The North 'ICitizens potlU~ l~ Senior

for
on Tuesday S will resume
the F- ' eptember 25 .lrst P b ,m
Church of N res yterian

n Pa dinner ill orthville Th
rson to Person" Each w start at 6 p.m emember of th -

attending the _ e club
reminded to b' dmner is

Beginning dish and table
rmg

~ passingSe' . service
~ -OlL$ ., T' mor Citizens will -

~ o"'S" "-'i -: "4-1 ~," " ., ~slger baseball attend ae f'u I'I!....... -, "a'''~' gamp embert6 T -.' .'J.fJu~*~~~~bOO'l2~~ -ill lea'Ve R:e . • ''J. m:: ~
this, the last !7 IT HbuSJ' f6r' ""-
the 1973 sea 6

ame attended inson, at noon.

- I

<;";0. ~l

"",J""'",As a 1lf6up ;J.roDJ'erned citizellS of the Northville SCbOOll)istrict, we would
. e In ~ -' .suPpOrt for the 'Norl;hville SCbOOIBoard and t'o .,.press our'
ho d firIll in their position .

...~'"~..~ ., .~
"",2'·· >.

'l"",,~,.;;r~;,.. ) "\,' . ~ , I , ".. " •i' '" . .. . • . .'" .•,:'., "." ,.,."
our DistriC~ il\iCad}' raoks amolll! the big\lest in thosta

lein
_,o!,~

and ftiliIle 1Jet1Oflts,'I!!\d the current Boar\! offer certainlY main
lainS

.thilt
piisltldO. The basic finllIlCI'll offer (In saY nothUlll of the Increased steP in-
crements) more \haIl compensates for the increased cost of lIvlnl\· Bot we
won

ilerwbY

Ili~~ers' reports to \be teac\lerS indicate a _d offer of less

than half the actual amount'?

NOTICE 0CITY OF ~~:ACTMENT
The C. THVILLE

followin 1ty Council of the Ci
tember Y7a

1
lublic hearing t~Of Northville, 73 at City Hall onday, Sep-

The Cit 'y of Northville 0 .That tdams:
or in no J!E!rsoneither 0 f .munlci,:,,:r::;.e slIall be :..:lit~on;eback,
between sund etery ill the City of many
however that 0rn and sunrise ~or~ville
mission to e t or .good reason' rOVlded,
period of ui:e er saId eemeteries ~ per-
ficer in comm md' be obtained fro
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That no' h v e Police
or any other t orses, snowmobiles ...
be pennitledTt' of re<;teatlonal ;.:clbikes
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any munici I rcycles shall be .thville unler cemetery in the ?perated in
reason for ~~e ~perator thereof~y of Nor-mg m said cemete as a valid

Effe f ry.
1973. c 1ve date, Saturday Sept, ember 29,

Ros.anna W. Cook
Actmg City Clerk

'\'b.e \eacners' argnment ...... to be that the Sc\l.oolD\sIriCt \laS Ille money,
and so tberef

ore
It s\1Ooldbe spent on them \ V/llat a\JoOtthe Sc\l.OOlBoard'Solller

resJ1OllSIbIlitles~City residents are a\relId}' facinll an average 30 per cent taX
Increase wilen the revised slate eqnaUzed evaluation factorS go tnto effect In
l)eCOlO\leI', and a "generous" so_ent certainly will not br\1ll! anout a tax

decrease.

pernaps most ImportanUy, we feel it Is the responsll>Ulty of Ille Seboo

l

_<I.. not the lIofEA or the teac\l.er negotiatorS In roo Ille Sc\l.ool District. Tbls
means that the Board must nave the rlgbt to staff neW scbooJs. Itmeans tbat the

Board sbool
d

not boWIn the pressure of an Illegal striM.

We feel It Is blgb \iJne that the residents of Northville knOW both sides of the
sinn'. As a res

olt
, we strongly Ul1lethat otber concerned citl- join us at the

SCbool_d meeting next MondaY In suPP"rt of our elected representstiV

es

.

Linda L. starr
wm. Raycraft
Kenneth Hutchinson
Chuck Hibbeln

Vi Hibbeln
Geraldine Hutchinson
Mr. & Mrs. Richard L'Y~m
Nelda Hosler
Kay starcevick

carl Johnson
Dr. John starcevick
Macy price
Inga Knoth
Linda B. Armstrong
James Armstrong
Mr. & Mrs. Michael Gobush
Beverly Behrens
Dale L. starr

NOTICE OFCITY OF N~RNACTMENTTHVILLE

The City C .following ouncil of the C'ttember 17a tublic hearing 1 ~of Northville
Chapt ,973 at City Hal onday Sep
the Ci~~7ol~e th1of.the Code 0:~~ am'endedr Ville. mances for

The City of Northville Orda'
That Ch Ins:

Ordinances ~pter 7, Title 1 of th
amended b or t~e City of N e ~ode of
sections' y addmg thereto tl~rthV1lle be. e following

7-118(a) Nvehicle i I d' 0 mechanicallmotori~ed n~ u mg, but no y. propelled
operated u:;'Cycles and miniJk InDIted to
or walked n, nor shall an h es, shall be
area betw::r .~ny sidewalk o~rse be ridden
the City of No:lli eyvllalksand st;~~ upobnt~eVI e. cur s m

Effe l'1973. c lve date, Saturday, September 29,

P. S. Are we, the taxpayers of Northville, going In pay the teac\1erS for this

megal strike'?

Rosanna WActing C't . CookI yClerk
Paid Advertisement
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Out of the Past AUCTION
Sc2ptember 2200 110m

MILL RACE
HISTORICAL VILLAGE

LOCATED ON GRISWOLD.l BLOCK NORTH OF EAST MAIN
NORTHVILLE,MICH.

PARTIAL LISTING
ANTIQUES - HOUSEHOLD - MISCELLANEA

Round oak table, reefangular oak table, plow, tool box, spool bed. 4
church pews, many wooden chairs, 2 Iron beds, medicine cabinets, oak
chest of drawers, oak comm""e, clock, library table, 3 treadle sewing
machine, many plefure frames, books, mirrors, cabbage cutter, wooden
decoy, potato masher, 2-1930 radios, wooden pulleys, pIne table, fireplace
Hts. old glassware, wood vise, washstand, round drop leaf table, wooden
wheel, copper tea kettle, old bottles, coal scuttle, work bench. Iron bed
ends, trunk, 2 x 3 oil painting, post hole digger, tires, gas mask, fireplace
screens, many small fables, curtain rods, chrome chairs, T. V , toy
peddlefracfor, 6-polntdeer head, bird cage, lawn sweeper, tree trimmer,
5 rugs, 2 school desks, oak dining room set and 6 chairs. paint sprayer.
lawn mower, 78 records, garden tools, portable stereo, rocking chair,
stuffed chairs and couches, hand tools, walnut dlftlng room table WIth
chairs, book cases, items donated by local merchants, much, much.
much more.

Village CharterNovi Voters Eye
TEN YEARS AGO

...Northville's city council
took steps to combine the
police force and fire depart-
ment into a single department
of public safety. The proposal
of City Manager Bruce
Potthoff was to employ
William McGee, chief of the
volunteer fire department, as
a fuIltime police officer.

...An announcement made
by Novi's superintendent of
schools, Tom Culbert noted
that the total enrollment in
the two Novi schools was 830
youngsters. A total of 416were
registered at Orchard Hills
and 414 were on the roster at
Novi.

... Northville city council
voted to install lights in 22
different areas of the city to
make the nights a little
brighter. A previous survey
revealed the areas were
poorly lighted due to poor
lighting, from lack of lights or
interfering trees.

from eight years previous.
Most of the growth was

FIVE YEARS AGO
... The unveiling and

presentation of Northville's
, first city flag ever took place

in the city park. The program
was led by Councilwoman

,., Beatrice Carlson. The city
r slogan, also presented at that

\' time, was the suggestion of
Julia Brown. Itwas Beautiful
Past... , I Promising Future.
The winning flag design was
that of Tom Hutcherson.

A controversial proposal
to hike Northville school taxes
by two mills was defeated for
the third consecutive time.
For the election, the city
recorded the highest voter

turnout in the history of the
community. The millage was
previously turned down in
elections in June and July of
the S'lme year.

reported in Northville
township and Novi.

Bentley WinsDespite_ the objections
of several residents of
Maplewood, Northville's
council took the first step in
special assessment
procedures to cut a new
Carpenter Street into the
block surrounded by
Maplewood Hill, Novi and
Grace. A public hearing was
to follow the resolution by
council to approve the new
street.

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO
...A new shopping center in

Northville was anticipated at
the northeast corner of the
city. The site was located on
Griswold Avenue just north of
the C & 0 railroad overpass. It
was owned by the Man~-
Locklin Gravel Company and
included five acres of land.

...A heavy voter turnout
was anticipated in Novi to
deCide whether or not Novi
would become a village with a
new charter. In the previous
March, voters approved a
village incorporation and
elected a commission to draft
the first charter. On the same
ballot, the voters would elect
five councilmen.

...The combined population
in Northville, Northville
township, Novi township and
Wixom was nearly 24,000.
That was an increase of 7,000
or 64 percent over the total

Livonia Bentley ran off with
top honors in the eighth an-
nual Schoolcraft Invitational
Cross Country Meet last
saturday.

Northville finished eleventh
in the meet which attracted 21
teams and 147varsity runners
from the Northville-
Plymouth-Livonia-Dearborn
area .

Kevin Kofler was 55th. Dave
Beers (70th) and Robbie
Foust (85) rounded out the
Mustang scoring.

FOOD & DRINK Available on Grounds
Not ResponSIble

For ACCidents
Price Bros.,
Auctioneers

LILA'S

N~talOn6 SPONSORED BY

NORTHVILLE
HISTORICAL

SOCIETY•Taking' top individual
honors in the meet was
Riverside's Bill Donakowski
who shattered the course
record of 16:09 setlast year by
Farmington's Mike McGuire.
Donakowski toured the three-
mile course in 16:01.

In finishing eleventh North-
ville had a point total of 283.
Tom Coram was the top
Mustang finisher as he
crossed the finish line in 27th
place. Guy Cole was next with
a 46th place finish, while

149 East Meln
Northville
349-0671

11'
I It's All Day's Work•

Continued from Record, 1
I

'Uncle Billy Murphy', an old c~ger who
did 'water witching' in the UP as a hobby.

"He used an apple branch, gripping it
tightly in two hands. His hands or arms
never moved-I'm positive of that-but
the tip of the apple branch turned down.
We dug the well there, and we got good
water not more than 20 feet down. That
was 15 years ago, and today they are still
pumping water out of the same well."

Wheeler, who also said he would like to
discuss the subject with colleagues at
Schoolcraft, suspects that while the water
witcher may not consciously know he's
doing it his muscles are making the rod
move.

"It may be like the people who are able
to read cards from the next room.

"The man with the divining rod, by ESP
perhaps, .is able to detect something
beneath the ground .This in turn causes his
muscles to react involuntarily."

But Kocian insists tha t neither his hands
nor muscles in those hands move.

And those who watched him demon-
strate this past week came away con-
vinced:

"Mental telepathy or not-his vibes
were working' and so were those two
clothes' hangers gut his fingers and hands
were stea,qy." . ~

"Look, I've seen the dousing-rod work,
so I'm not going to laugh at it. All I'm
saying is that it is highly unlikely that it
has anything to do with magnetic fields."

Friends of Kocian express surprise that
others find his divining rod activity
unusual. "Lots of others are doing it," they
note.

ServingYou For 100 YEA RS

And one of them raises laughter with his
recollection about a former businessman
here who reportedly .could locate water
with the more conventional willow branch.
"I watched him do it; the force was so
powerful the barked twisted off the'branch
in his hands."

One of those who is absolutely convinced
that the dousing-rod is not a figment of the
imagination is Michael Preville, ad-
vertising manager of The Record.

A native of the Upper Peninsula,
Preville recalls that he and a relative tried
unsuccessfully for two years to locate
water on an acre of sandy soil. "I'm not
exaggerating when I say we must have
sunk 30 to 50 holes in search of water.
Finally, we gave up and called in old

Kids 8 to 13 Enter low!
Prizes for All Contestants-

Registration Ends on Sept. 28
Register at

John Mach ford SaI8s,_lnc.10a.rn.
to

8p.rn.
DAILY 7140ld,Baseline Road 349-3181

1 blk. S. of 8 Mile Rd. 6 blks. E~of Sheldon
550 Seyen Mile Northyille

.A Report From Your Board of Education on ,the Status of Negotiations...

~ORTHVILLE PUBLIC'SCHOOLS
tiORTIWILLE,MICHIGAN

BOARD OF EDUCATION NEWS RELEASE
SEPTEMBER 18, 1973 _ f 11 to the questions most ~~onlY
Your Board of Education h~f bee~n1~~~~i~p~e~~ ~~~; ~ouyup to date on the s~atus 0

being asked by the co~unth~'follOwing-information:
negotiations, we provi e I LAST OFFICIAL STATEMENT TO THE

WHAT HAS BEEN ACCOMPLISHED SINCE THE BOARD S
Q. PUBLIC (September 12, 1973)1
A. Unfortunately, very little: . .ed the Board's offer to return to

i . 9 team reJec~~he Association's b~rga nln t for the fourth time.
1. work with an interim agreemen - st as late as Monday1 ry offers the newe d by theThe Board has made severa~fnewf~~'&W. No new offers were ma e2. . ht Details of this 0 er

A~;ociation's bargaining team. contract revisions, ~ringi~gdto
The Board has sranted th~ ~~~i~~~~~o~h~~x~~~erequested and we have accep e .•

3. 15 the number of contrac grlizeteacher respons1-d
some movement has been ::~~n~y c~~~i~~~~c~~t~~~a;~sr:~~ct language to be place

4. bility, however. disagr
in the contract.

, URRENT SALARY OFFER1Q WHAT IS THE BOARD S C $8800 for starting Bachelord• 1 r schedule going from a Master's Degree anThe Board has offered a {a ~ ~f $17.900 to a teacher ~ithd MA schedules would
A. Degree teachers xOia max ~~achers at the top of the B anof exper ence. 5%

~~c~~~~san increase in excess of. • se in new money in additTionto
rovides for a 5.9% ,ncrea a e of a 9.7% totaThis new salary schedu1e Providing teachers with an aver 9

increment costs of 3.8~. p
increase over 1972-73 wages. teachers and the pe~centage increase on

e dollar increase to return~ng MA Schedule
~~e ~~:~~~s last offer are as followS. BA Schedule t $ Amount Percent

e l Amount Percen 11 80941 1100 •800 8'24 1200 11.62750 . 1350 12.92
875 9'j~ 1350 12.05975 9. 1325 11.041125 10.79 1300 10.10

1200 10.96 1500 11.00
1380 ~~.~~ 1600 11.101460 . 1800 11.90
1600 1~'~~ 1850 11.501400 5'04 900 5.30

715 •

/ QNTRACTS IN SURROUNDING
sETTLE\)TEACIlERC

aOJ\RD1S OfFER COMPARE,WITl:\
Q. ~~~AD~~~o~t\ISTRICTS? cev111e. Novi and s~~t~/~~~a~~ $47

, Farmington. Walled \:k~ft~~a:\eginni~g BA teache
A. ~~{TI~t~~~;~~~;Sinc~~s~o~~ the siX area dist:

C
::. higher than an~e~f d~~ir~~~;r

:' .: .... " .f(or ~;~,,;~~' ~;?t.~'$1~5~:' J;~;,,'l1'$17.000;
districts and 1~7' armington $17.500• ,
(Pl~011t6h9~1~'~out.hLyon $15.430). -ruEPAST FEW YEA~S?Nov' $1. • ING COSiS OVER If'j{£PTPACE 'fIrrHLlV' third step of the
IlAV~TEAC\lER INCREASES 1 year, a teacher.on,th~hat teacher would

Q. le in the 1965-66 6Ch:ard's latest p~~p~~~ ~n increase of overA Yes. For examp d $5800. Under t e ing $17,900. a. MA schedule earne f the schedule. earn
now be at the top 0 65-66 earning $8200 would
300%\ MA schedule in 19
--- at the top of thei rease of ~.A teacher who wa~ng $17.900. or an nc 1 1973. cost of living
also nOW be earn 1 1 1965 to July •riod of time. Ju Y •
During then:~~4hi!has ris~n ~---

MENT? d two-yearWIlAT IS 1l0LDINGUP SETTLE the Board'S salary offer an a
Q. , refusal to acceptA sodation s 1 ranceA. 1. The s ithout openers. ay for Dental nsu •contract w dAMand that the Board P

i tion'S continual ~.. in within their control.
2 The AssoC a t rights rema ls. that managemen 'fer to new schOO •

Th Board'S insistence of teacher trans3. e 1 rly in the area. OUi UA'" ISparticU a 1 CAN CALL TO fINO .n~1
O AAVE A NUMBER

BOARD OF EDUCAT! NQ DOES THE• HAPPENING?
Call 349-8190 any time. 1 the newA Yes. dy to sett e nd

• Board of EducatiOntr~~~~~ ~~~resent the taxpayers a
Please be assured ~~~ti~~1~ts that a settlemen
contract diSPU~~S as the teachers. 1
students as we hildren are not in schOO •
we share your concern that our c

'.

f Step 1 to Step 2Teacher going rom Step 2 to Step 3.
etc.

Teachers at the top

Average dollar increase

"

I',
..... , PaidAdvcrtiiICmcnl
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a page for eXpressions
....yours and ours
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The lingering teacher
negotiations are driving a wedge
into the Northville school district
that is dividing the community.

Letters and paid advertisements
in this edition provide evidence of

1 this.

Andas the strike enters its third
week the number of issues may have
been reduced, but the gap that
separates the two positions remains
just as wide.

What's more, the breach will not
disappear after settlement. It is a
sore that requires the combined
thinking of board members, ad-
ministrators and teachers to heal.
And once settlement has been
achieved, they'd better turn their
attention to this chore if the district
is to prosper educationally.

But that advice does nothing to
change existing conditions.

If agreement is on the horizon,
we fail to see it after lengthy, private
sessions on two separate occasions
with both sides.

!Know' Yoiir
Officials

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP-
Supervisor Larry Wright, 349-1600;
Clerk Sally Cayley. 349-1600;
Treasurer Joseph Straub. 349-1600.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE-Mayor A. M.
Allen, 349-0nO;

WIXOM-Mayor Gilbert Willis, 624-
1851; Clerk-Treasurer-Assessor June
Buck, 624-4557.

NOVI-Mayor Joseph Crupi, 349-
4922;City Manager Harold Saunders,
349-4300;City Clerk Mabel Ash, 349-
4300.

STATE SE NATOR-Fourteenth
Senatorial District (including all area
communities); Carl Pursell, 670South
Sheldon Road, Plymouth, Phone, 455-
0646.

STATE REPRESENTATIVE-Thirty-
fifth Representative District
(including city of Northville in Wayne
County and Northville Township); R.
Robert Geake, 48525 8 Mile Road,
Northville, Phone 349-2319.

24th Representative District (inciudiRg
city of Northville in Oakland County.
Wixom and Novi); Clifford Smart, 555
Walled Lake Drive, Walled Lake,
Phone 624-2486.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS-Qakland
County (including Wixom, Novl and
the oakland County portion of the City
of Northville): Lew Coy, 2942 Loon
Lake Drive, Wixom.

Wayne County (Including the Wayne
County portion of the city of Northville
and Northville Township): Mary E.
Dumas, 17659 Loveland, livonia,
Phone 522·0898.

Somehowthe grays persist. And
one wonders what has happened to
the ability to separate the blacks and
the whites.

Frankly, I find it impossible to
muster the same sympathy for
teachers that once existed. Having
witnessed some of the abuses dished
out by school boards in the pre-
negotiation days, it was not difficult
to applaud the day of reckoning.

But today's beginning teachers
enjoy benefits known to few of their
fellow graduates in other fields.

And the teacher unions have
become bigger than the individual
districts with goals that go beyond
local concerns. and reach ever
deeper into the prerogatives of
management.

Perhaps it is unrealistic to
believe that teachers can gain the
financial and professional status
they desire without picketing. But
the feeling persists that the course
they have chosen to achieve the
recognition and dignity of which
they speak runs in strange direc-
tions.

Despite the low ebb at which the
Northville school district now
stands, I firInly b<e\i~yeth.~t.!ly~_nues
of cooperation-can be-opened once
the current dispute is settled.

The district has both outstand-
ing administrators and teachers
supported by taxpayers interested in
quality education.

But it is apparent that teachers
feel left out of the planning; that
their advice as professionals is
either unsought or unheeded; that
they therefore do not share in the
excitement of accomplishment.

Andone suspects that this mood
is reflected in the negotiations.

Meanwhile, the real employer
(taxpayer and parent) is frustrated
by the fact that seemingly nothing
can be done.

There's evidence that some
stalling is taking place in deciding
upon a factfinder. And after this
choice is made, more time will be
needed for study and appraisal of
the facts. .

Then' neither side is bound to
abide by the decision.

Moneyis no longer a real factor.
Only two issues remain to be
resolved before settlement can be
achieved.

Designated
Hitter Rule?

Speaking for Myself

FRANK HOWARD MICKEY LOUCH

GOOD ... BAD ... , \

The designated hitter rule has taken something out of
baseball ...and put a heavier load on the pitchers.

The thing that's missing is the maneuverability.
Before, there was always an element of suspense in the
game ...whether the manager would lift his pitcher for a
pinch hitter ...whether he would call for a bunt ...how he
could switch things around to upset the tempo of the ac-
tion. Now, it's more cut-and-dried. You have nine batters
and a pitcher' who isn't allowed to bat. And some of them
weren't that bad as hitters.

Back in spring training, I said the designated hitter
rule would be good for baseball ...and it has been
everything I said it would be.

Ithas put more sock back into the game than anything
in many years. There is more run production, more run-
ning of the bases, more throws from the outfield; all of the
things that give the fans the excitem~nt that only our game
can give thE7m.

It also has kept some goodnames in the game ...some
goodhitters' names. I mean fellows like Orlando Cepeda
and Tommy Davis, just to name a couple who probably
wouldn't even be playing if it weren't for the designated
hitter rule. The longer we can keep fellows like that
,around,the better it is for all ofus...especially the fans. \

Then how about games against the National League,
like the World Series, when there isn't any designated
hitter? That puts the American League in the hole all right
because our pitchers don't even get any batting practice
during the season.

I think that will apply to the future, too...AI Kaline here
in Detroit, Hank Aaron, Willie Mays. There'll be a place
for them in baseball for a few more years, thanks to the
designated hitter rule.

, .
But the worst thing is the pressure on the pit-

chers ...pressure that makes it tougher on them in, the
season and maybe shortens their careers. I know I'm
already feeling the effect.

The way it was, you could figure the other pitcher, the
batter ahead of him and maybe one other batter as your
"soft sports." Now, you're facing hitters all the way...and
it means ninehard innings instead ofabout six.

I think'one of the greatest things about the designated
hitter rule is the way it has been accepted by the fans. It's
taken as a matter of course, a fact of life, that there will be

, a lineup ofnine men to dothe batting and oneman to do the
pitching. It has become the accepted way .. That has to have an effect on a pitcher's arm before

the end of the season and whoknowsin the long run?

Frank Howard
Tiger Designated Hitter

Photograp'hic Sketches . . .
By JIM GALBRAITH

r: ..r..' dt,. J lr'l

'''J It--r-- P"f\V 1t"1.·
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In my opinion, the two sides
should either make a: determination
to meet until agreement is reached,
or they should start classes and set
forth firm guidelines for continued
bargaining. A reasonable deadline
plus retroactivity would be part of
the agreement.

A cooling off period might be
desirable. And certainly it would be Rickety- Tickety Dock
better for both sides if they ac·
complished settlement on their own.
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Readers Speak

Chaos Seen • Rezoning

Mickey Lolich
TIger Pitcher

By JACK W. HOFFMAN

The man whodoes goodwork has tossed down the
gaWltlet...and our sports editor, Phil Jerome, finally
is gonna get his comeuppance.

"Anytime your Mr.
Jerome is ready, 'The
President' is ready,"
declared Mr. Belvedere of
Belvedere Construction
Company upon learning_oJerome considers himself -
Northville's answer to
Bobby Riggs.

And the Northwest
Racquet Club out on
Newburgh in Livonia has

'{lgreed to host the match-
'provided Jerome isn't a

cry-baby when he loses."

"Look, we've seen Mr. Belvedere play and he's
nobody'spatsy. HedoesgooQworkon the courts, too,"
warned John Vasil of Northwest, which also is hosting
a series

of matches between the
construction king and the
'king' of Livonia, his honor
Mayor Edward H. Mc-
Namara.

tn

"We've heard about
Jerome through the
grapevine, but honestly we
get the idea he is a
pushover," said Vasil. "Is
it true heonceplayed Billie
Jean's grandmother and
lost?"

. Naturally, we punched a
hole in that rumor right
away, explaining that
while Twinkle Toes may
have lost some biggies he's

never once been defeated by a relative of Billie Jean.

Our sports editor isn't the greatest player to come
along, but when it comes to talking a goodgame he's
Wlbeatable.And,frankly, that's what prompted fellow
staffers to turn to Mr. Belvedere. We needed help in
turning off the daily swagger.

"~an you help us?" we asked the man who off
stage goes by the name of Maurice "just call me the
president" Lezell.

"Have no fear with Belvedere," he replied. "I'll
appear if Phil's sincere."

Bolstered somewhat we were nevertheless still a
little apprehensive, so Mr. Belvedere assured us that
although he may be "stiff and starchy" on TV he's
loose and nimble on the tennis court.

Continued on Next Page

To The, Editor
We believe that any

resident of the City of Novi
should plan on being present,
If at all possible, at a meeting
to be held on September 26th
at 8:00 p.m. in the Novl High
Stlhool. The location is on Taft
Road between Ten and Eleven
Mile Roads.

The rezoning of three
separate pieces of pro~erty
will be discussed. We un·
derstand that the locations
are: (l) The South side of
Grand River Avenue and the
East side of MeadOWbrook
Road. (2) The South Side of
Grand River and Haggerty
Road. (3) Grand Rlv,r and

Beck Road.

Time and space being
important, we will not discuss
the specific changes
requested for each parcel. We
will though emphatically
state that In each case we

Continued on Next Page
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Taxpayers Score Teachers, Board
To the Editor:

We are concerned parents
of the Northville School
District. We are not con·
cerned because our children
are at home and in-
conveniencing our activities,
for many of us have settled
into a routine of "mini"
classrooms.

We are concerned because
we are paying for this strike.
Board members, lawyers,
administration, mediators
and a fact finding team are
being paid for their time and
efforts. (The teachers are
not).

We are concerned because
our taxes are not paying for

classroom time and a quality
education. This time will
either be eliminated or made
up during regularly scheduled
vacations.

We are concerned because
parents who in "good faith"
signed up for the year round
school programs are certainly
going to have vacations or
break time interrupted if
strike days are reschedUled.
H the strike days are not
rescheduled or the time is to
be made up by shortening
regular vacation closings, or
by extending the school year
into July, then those children
who began their school year in
July will be ready for their
three week break. As ofnow,
the children who started their

College Slates
Forum for Seniors

Senior Forum, a new series
of programs for retirees, will
be launched by Schoolcraft
College October 2 at its In·
'Structional Center in Garden
City.

The Forum will provide an
opportunity for older persons
to meet together to discuss
important issues in
retirement liVing. Topics
slated for the current series
include stretching the grocery
dollar, good health, safety and
security, and protection from
fraud and quackery.

The meetings will be held at
10 Tuesday mornings. at the
Instructional Center, 29205
Florence Street in Garden
City. There is no charge to
retirees living in the College
District who have registered
as a senior adult student at
the ColJege.

t· > Registration as a senior
student may be completed at
Forum meetings. There will
be a $2 charge for non-
residents wishing to attend.

Specialists will be available
at each session to provide
informa tion and answer
questions. Ms. Betty Andrews
heads Schoolcraft's senior
adult program and will co-
ordinate each meeting of the
Forum. She said participants
may suggest additional items
which the group may want to
consider for discussion.

Enrollment in the Forum
• may be completed by calling

...Top of
Continued from Page 10-A

Schoolcraft's communi ty
services office at 591-6400,ext.
218.

Auditions, Set

For Jazz Band
Schoolcraft College has set

auditions for its Jazz En-
semble (formerly called the
stage band) for Thursday
evening, September 27.

The ensemble will be
directed this year by Richard
T. Saunders, director of fine
arts, who invites area
musicians of all ages to try
out for the group. Auditions
will run from 7-9:30 p.m. in
Room 310 of the Forum
Building.

"We are hoping to have' 18
or 20 pieces," Mr. Saunders
said. "Our format will be jazz-
rock oriented, with this fall
devoted to instruction and
rehearsal, and next February
through March booked for
concerts."

Musicians accepted in the
ensemble will enroll in the
community services class CS-
3002. It will meet from 7-10
p.m. Thursdays. Tuition for
residents' of the college
district is $11, and non-
residents will pay '22.

For further information,
telephone Mr. Saunders at
591-6400,extension 312.

the Deck

We figured he probably kept fit by daily climbing
in and out of all his good work or maybe hand-
wrestling Ollie Fretter, but Mr. Belvedere gave us the
real secret:

"No foolin', it's my clean living ... going to bed at 9
and getting up at 6. and no alcohol and no loose
women."

"Beautiful," we cheered. "You're our man."

!. So we turned to Jerome, who insisted (though we
suspect he senses disaster is just around the corner)
"I'll tear him apart. My competition knows me, he
should, too."

Our children's education and
our tax dollars concern us. We
deserve more information,
more respect and more
honesty than we are getting
from our elective Board of
Education and the Northville
Education Association.

Concerned Parents of Nor-
thville

Don and Sharon Piskor

We Like Letters
EDITOR'S NOTE: We welcome letters to the editor.
But we ask that they be limited to 500 words, that they
be issue oriented and that they contain the name,
signature, telephone number and address of the
writer. Letters must be submitted no later than noon
on Monday. We reserve the right to edit letters for
brevity, clarity and libelous statements.

hasn't the approved tax been
levied?

We are concerned that the
monitoring of halls and
lavatories-because of
smoking and drug use-is an
issue. Why doesn't the system
hire matrons and-or security
guards for this purpose?'
Lunch hour being a primary
concern, why can't lunch
breaks of shorter duration be
scheduled with no one per-
initted to leave the school
dUring their lunch period. Has
this privilege been abused?

Weare concerned that if the
Board is holding back on a
matter of principle, as
suggested by some, it cer·
tainly will be an expensive
principle if State Aid is lost.

To the Editor:
As a taxpayer and parent I

am only concerned with
results in our overall
educational program in this
community. It has been
repeatedly stated that our
facilities are excellent, that
our administrators provide
the planning and leadership to
a highly qualified group of
professonal educators. Un-
fortunately this is to no
avail- our class rooms are
empty and people are found
marching around these
facilities carrying signs and
placards in a most un-
professional manner.

In the recent school board
meeting much concern was
expressed regarding
economics, accountability,
second class citizens, ad·
infinitum. I believe you will
find few who would not agree
that an equitable adjustment
in economics is justified, but
the issues of accountability
and second class citizenship
astounded me at the time. .

However, these issues were
brought into focus through a
football game played in the
absence of the head coach.
Was his absence a personal
protest on his part- not on
your life. He was absent
because our professional
educa tors resorted to
pressures threats and abuse
reminiscent of a by-gone era
of "industrial" management
labor tactics. This is par-
ticularly vicious when you
~onsider that you may be

track in July will be ready for
their three week break on
September 28, by then they
will have only completed 5;2
instead of 9 weeks of school
and will have had 6;2 instead
of a 3 weeks quarterly
vacation.

We are concerned because
theaffiwdeourc~rurenare
developing about teachers on
strike is Unhealthy and will
certainly be a deterrent to
their respect toward teachers
and administrators.

We are concerned because
the community voted their
approval of a 1 mill increase
in June (after a voter defeat
in March), which has not been
levied. The money had not
been labeled for restrictive
use, however, the Board of

-Education turned back the
nuTI::;ge saying it was not
necessary. Now the Board
claims that salaries and cost
of living are factors in the
bargaining dead-lock. They
also assert that field trips and
sports must be curtailed. If
money is the factor-Why

We are concerned-what
exactly is "Task Force 36"
and is our Board a part of
these 36 school boards?

These are some of our
feelings and they express our
questions. Certainly the
parents of Northville deserve
answers to these questions.

Fear- Road Chaos
Continued from Page lO-A

believe the surrounding area,
if rezoned, will be
dramatically altered by a
population increase and
traffic pattern never en-
visioned when planning this
community. We are not too
sure either if our ecological
situation will not be adversely
affected. Rezoning some of
this property to industrial is
under consideration.

Anyone driving along Novi
Road between downtown Novi
and the City of Northville; or
travels along West Ten Mile '
Road between Grand River
and Novi Road can easily
observe that the present
traffic is extremely heavy. If

.the proposed changes are
granted we believe chaos will
prevail on our roads.

Should the city officials
responsible grant these
requests we would suggest
that both Tf'n Mile and Novi
Roads be converted to four
lane highways with traffic

lights installed approximately
six blocks apart.

With the high population
density already existant in
this area we hope the rezoning
requests will be denied. If
decisions are made on the 26th
we hope this newspaper will
publish the way each city
official voted.

Thank you,
George H. Seitz

24461 Willow Lane
Novi, Mich. 48050

••••••••••
I FABRI-c I

= YILL.l.6£:
I. BIG STOCK OF I
I EXCIT~NG FABRICS I
10ALSO EVERYTHING.
I FOR BRIDES I
I 25531 W 7 Mile Rd I
I (3 BIks. East of Beech Rd., I

Redford Township)
I KE 3-1666 I
••••••••••

jeopardizing the livelihood of
one of your own.

This is a sad commentary of
our educational community
and I only wish to remind our
educators that the degrees
you received may attest to
your technical competence,
but the dignity and respect
you desire can only be gained
through proper social conduct
and presently you're headed
in the wrong direction to gain
the esteem you desire.
Paraphrasing the great Greek
writer of tragedies,
Sophocles. "you blew it".

A concerned parent.

To the Editor:
As concerned parents and

residents in the Northville
School District there are
several questions that we
have about the present school
situation and we truly would
like some answers from the
board:

1. Why wasn't serious
bargaining done throughout
the Summer?

.2 How active were you in
Task Force 36?

3. The residents voted for,
at your request, a millage
increase. You have not levied
it - Why?

4. How do you justify
telling the community that the
mill was ~eeded, not
assessing it and then making
money one of the big issues in
the bargaining? (What we

wnose Birthday or
Anniversary is Coming

A Hallmark Social
Expression Shop

124 E. Main - Northville

over
told you when we passed the
millage was that we wanted
quality)

5. In a school district that
has grown as Northville's has,
isn't it rather uncommon for
the Superintendent of Schools
to be the chief bargaining
person for the Board?
Wouldn't the better choice
have been a team who were
not in personal contact with
the teachers?

6. Just exactly how has
your (our) attorney given his
service during this bargaining
- legal advice or suggesting
proposals and counter
proposals?

7. If you feel that all of
your proposals are fair, why
wasn't Fact Finding brought
into this situation sooner?

8. Why aren't approved
Board Minutes made con-
veniently available to the
public for their reading.

We are paying our money

for this prolonged negotiation.
How Wisely are you using it?

Concerned Parents of Nor-
thville

Florence and Walter Leikett

To the Editor:
Mr. Spear, at the Sep-

tember 10 school board
meeting, displayed an in-
credible skill to avoid an-
swering the majority of the
questions addressed to him. I
marvel at his ability to hedge
important issues, and feel
certain that if his bargaining-
table demeanour is as deftly
handled, any contract set-
tlement within this school
year must be accompanied by
a miracle of substantial
proportions. Our son deser-
ves, at the very least, token
sincerity.

Yours very truly,
Mrs. Richard J. Ruiter

The place to come for
all your insurance needs

henriksonag~nCr
mc.

311 E. Main Street Northville 349-4650

Detroit 522::6140

SCHOOL

WHEREAS the Council for the City of Nor-
Uiville recognizes the importance to our
community of an effective and operating
school system, and,

Unfortunately, school doors are closed in Northville.
Teacher and board differences have Iwt been resolved
An immediate solution is of prime concern to Northville
Teachers.

RESOLUTION

jlt~s'worth .
changing ·banks to

·enjoyour.
Saturday ho~rs

OPEN DAILY
9:30 A.M.to4:30 ~M.

INCLUDING
SATURDAY

f.N. S4t..«A'f &.d

(.'WEST OAKLAND BANK
10 MILE AT NOVI ROAD Novl, MIChigan 12 MILE AT NOVI ROAD

M ,',,' "~~~;~~?~,("",,>, NOllOnol Assoclol'on ,;~~:~,~?~,"",,,,'"

WHEREAS the Council is fearful that a
continued disruption of school operations can
result in irreparable harm to the students and
a split between the school administration and
the faculty which could have far reaching
adverse affect upon our school system,

NOW,THEREFORE, the Council for the City
of Northville, resolves as follows: That they
strongly urge that both the school ad-
ministration and the faculty representatives
of the Northville School System devote every
effort to a reconciliation of their differences in
order that there be a resumption of our school
operations as soon as possible.

TEACHERS WANT TO SETTLE NOW.

Come to a community meeting sponsored by the N.E.A.
Board members have been invited.

The Board is waiting for fact-finding.
Fact-finding takes weeks.

The Board does not.
Why wait to open school doors?

THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 20, 1973, 8:00 P.M.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
200 EAST MAIN STREET

NORTHVILLE EDUCATION ASSOCIATION
Phone 459·0230

Paid Advcltiscment

Be it further resolved that a copy of this Resolution be
printed in the Northville Record.

On motion of Councilman Vernon supported by
Councilman Folino, the above resolution was adopted
unanimously by Council of the City of Northville at its
regular meeting September 17, 1973.
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Tennis Anyone?
The Northville Rotary Club

has announced its secorid
annual tennis tournament will
be held on saturday, Sep-
tember 29, and saturday,
October 6.

Proceeds from last year's
competition, along with a
Rotary grant, paid for sod at

the high school tennis courts.
The project for this year's
tournament is wide screens.

Tennis beginners as well as
"old pros" will be competing
in their classes. Entry in-
formation has been posted at
the high school courts.

Clerk to Retire
Continued from Novi, 1

She became a full-time secretary in April of 1959 and was
appointed Village Clerk by the coun~il in~uly of 1960.She ha~
held that position ever since, becommg CIty Clerk when Novl
was incorporated into a City in 1970. ,

Now 68 years old Mrs. Ash has been the target of some
criticism in recent years. The Novi News has learned there
was a citizen's movement to present petitions to the council
asking that the city charter be changed to make the city clerk
an elected rather than an appointed position.

There was some talk of asking Mrs. Ash to retire dUring
the time that George Athas served as city manager. Those
discussions were resumed by the council this Augustand her
retirement was submitted at the council's request.

I'
I. FREEWAY SHOPPING CENTER

10 Mile Road Just East of Haggerty

BeLynn COIffures & FaShions
Bronze Clipper Barber Shop
Farmington Cinemas
Farmington Sports Center
Grimes Cleaners
McGraw Travel. Inc.
MIChigan National Bank
Mllo's Decoratmg Center

Park Place Restaurant
Parkway Automotive Supply
Secretary of State Branch Office
Sm.th Bicycle Shop
Stereo Stu ...,u
Stretch & sew Fabrics
Warren Eye Clinic

CLOSE and CONVENIENT

Fred Ph/ippeau
President

Tony Rizzo
Sales Manager

Real Estate Sp,ci_lists
in

Northville - Novi- Pl,mouth

SHINE 'N SMILE-Delayed opening of school because of the teacher
strike has given 10-year-old Kenn~th Weichel a little more time to
pursue his downtown summer bus~ness-a smile with a shoe s~e.'
Headed for the sixth grade at Mam Street Annex, the enterpr1smg
youngster has started a bank account with his profits. He is the son of
Mr, and Mrs. Earle Weichelof20659Lexington Court.

Urges End of Strike
Continued from Record, 1

five more school secretaries
have been laid off, Business
Director Earl Busard said
this week.

DETROIT
FEDERAL
SAVINGS
Member of FSLlC, FHLB

200 NORTH CENTER, NORTHVILLE

SPECIAL PRICES on Decorator Wall Units

No. 7952
, DESK-BAR-CABINET CASE

72"H x 12'" x 27'W

No. 7950
OPEN SHELF BOOKCASE
72"H x 12"0 x 27"W

No. 7951
CABINET BOOKCASE
72"H x 12"0 x 27'W

Wall units finished with durable mar proof, scuff proof WalnlJt vinyl veneer .. Doors accented with rich
contemporary motif scoring" and bright chrome hlJrdware. Intertor finished in matching Walnut.

Other Styles Available-Prices Effective Whi,leSupply Lasts

eJfl~J?-BE1t.§
idcas lor the h()ll1c

DRAKJ>SHIRg PLAZA
.15123 Grand River near Drake lid

Farmlnfllon. Mich.
Phone 478· 0380

No secretaries are now
working in any ofJ;he three
elementary schools or two
middle school buildings.

"Only two secretaries are
working at the high school,"
he commented. Normally, six
secretaries are employed for
the high school office.
Secretaries are working at the
!:loard office.

that in order to make up
classroom time lost through
the strike, school may be held
on Saturday and during
normal vacation periods.

Meanwhile, classes are
operating normally at Nor-
thville's two parochial
schools, even though public
school buses are not being
used during the strike to
transport students to parochi-
al schools.
- Kenneth Lehl, principal of
St. Paul's Lutheran School,
said parents are bringing,
their children to school. He
added that parents "went
ahead and organized this all
on their own so all children
who would normally ride
buses are getting to school."

Joseph Kalwinski, principal
of Our Lady of Victory
Catholic School, said "notices
were sent to parents that
there would be no bus service
for the duration of the strike.
Parents took it upon them-
selves to get the children to
school.

"It's been difficult for
them," he explained, "but our
attendance is 100 percent and
everything is working out
quite well."

Both Hold Firm
Continued from Record, 1
language in the contract that
would permit them to
negotiate working conditions
in the event year-round school
becomes a mandatory
program. Presently ESY is
experimental.

According to Miss Bubel,
this issue might not even be on
the table if the board were not
insisting on a two-year con-
tract.

Chances are mandated
year-round school program
might not occur during a one-
year contract, she reasoned,
but "a lot can happen" over a
two-year period.

Boiled down, the board
views both these "gut issues"
as "the right of management
to manage".

Interestingly, a related
issue-that of teacher
responsibility demanded by
the board-appears to have
melted away, although Miss
Bubel emphasized that it is
"still very much in the
background" .

As the two sides continued
to trade verbal punches,
blaming the other for "bad
faith bargaining" and
prolongation ri. the strike,
they seemed resigned to wait
now for fact·finding.

However, even though
factfinding was formally
requested a week ago, the
official who must examine the
facts had not even been
named by Wednesday of this
week.

Once factfinding begins it
could last for 10 days or more.
And even after completion,

the findings and resulting
recommendation are not
binding on either party.

Meanwhile, the public that
a week ago did not appear to
be overly concerned is now
beginning to send up alarm
systems. And there were
some indications as the week
progressed that the com-
munity is polarizing, with
citizens choosing up sides.

Even those young students,
who formerly may have
seemed pleased with ex·
tension of the summer

vacation, have grown restless
and are now demanding
schools open.

In coffee clatches, on the
streets, in public meetings, in
advertisements and letters to
the editor, the public is
voicing displeasure with both
sides.

And even the city council,
which normally takes a hands
off position on school matters,
adopted a resolution Monday
urging the two sides to reach a
quick settlement.

WARREN EYE CLINIC P. C.

Dr. I. N. Adler
Dr. R. J. Wlodyga
Dr. S. J. Rope

OPTOMETRISTS
Announce the opening of their third office

FR EEWA Y SHOPPI NG CENTER
38495 W. 10 Mile, Farmington

477·9300.~~~~1~•~-= • ~ ~ ..~~=-~
• ~ WE HAVE EVENING •
• ~ APPOINTMENTS FOR T~E ~:

WORKING GIRL •
Co.t\: 'LJ AA' ~, Pf)

V-'Il{{a ~ Loiffu,.e~
• ~ 41116 FIVE MILE 455-2144 PLYMOUTH

~r.:::-. r-..:'\~.
1jI!~'!lil"~~~ CL?~D MONDAYS'!!!~!llIll.:!IIIiiI!!J;;;;;;iiiii.:i

Welcome
to our

Salem Office
349-9443

S
SB
SQUTHLYDN THE BANI.. TII4T IS IVTERESTED IV YOU A VD OUR CO'/MUNITY

TrIE STATE SAVIN"GS 13AN"K..
WITH OFFiCES AT SOUTH LYON NEW HUOSON SALEM of SOUTH LYON

\ Mernber F 0 I C 4311744 4372061 3499443

r----------------------------, ..

Formerly Stone's Gamble
Black's Hardware

Golden Value
Days

Watch for your
circular

These Are
Just A Few

of The
Many

Special

Values
at Black's

Northville

FURNACE
FILTERS

"More layoffs
possible," Busard said

Neither the administrators
or the teachers seem con..
cerned about the possible loss
of state aid, which comprises
about 30 percent of the local
budget, if students are not
back in school by next Friday.

The fourth Friday of Sep-
tember is the date on which
the state counts enrollment in
districts to determine the
amount of state aid the
district will receive.

are

Both sides point out that
several years ago the law was
adjusted allowing Plymouth
to receive state aid although
their contract was settled and
classes resumed after the
fourth Friday.

Administrators have said

74e Z'euut, ~tpUI- 1".
26800 PONTIAC TRAIL - SOUTH LYON, MICH. 48178

TELEPHONE 437·2038 • 437·1737

Complete Banking Services
Savings-Checking Accounts-Loans

StartIng October 5. we are ex~.endlng our hours for your
convenience. Frldays-9:30 to 2 and 3 to 6:30

All transactions after 3p.m. Friday will be credited
to the following Monday's business.

ROLLER KIT

Choose
from one
lOch 16 x 10",
16 x 25" or
20 x 20". Check
yours before you
start·up your fur'
nace

349-2323117 E. Main

PARDON US FOR BRAGGING,
but our food is EXCELLENT

House Specialty
TREA r YOURSELF TO JUMBO LOBSTER TAILS PREPARED
TO PERFECTION AT OUR REGULAR LOW PRICE OF $8.95.
WE DARE YOU TO COMPARE QUALITY AND PRICE.

BUSINESSMEN'S & LADIES'
LUNCHEON SPECIAL· $1.50
$2.95 DINNER SPECIALS $2.95

SUNDAY. • • • Chicken & Dumplings with Sour Cream Gravy
MONDAY... Kitchen Closed
TUESDAY. •. Baby Beef Liver sauteed onions.
WEDNESDAY. Temlllr Swiss Steak topped with cheese Ih Tasty

Sauce.
THURSDAY •• Smorgasbord fit for a King.
FRIDAy .••.. Fresh Buttered Perch· Fish Fry
SATURDAY .. Serving of Wino on the house with each mll8l.

ALL MEALS INCLUDE ...
Make·Your.()wn Salad Bar - Crock of CheeSe & Crackers

Homemade Loaf of Bread

InclUdes frame, roller cover
. and metal pen.
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Bad Check Passers Menace to Commerce
ironed out between the writer and as Kizer put it; "the
stuckee".

The dollar amount runs into the thousands
probably the hundreds of thousands. It could be
higher.

Certainly, the amount will be higher.

Detective Joe Magee of the Michigan State Police
contends that economic conditions have a definite
bearing on the number of bad checks cashed.
Businessmen concur with him.

"The economy must have something to do with
it," Magee said. "A basically honest person, if he sees
his family hungry, will do things he would not do
otherwise. "

HIS 'N' HER'S
CLOTHES CLOSET

of Northville
?~ tJee!td

547 West Seven Mile Road· Northville

HOURS
Thursday 6 to 9 p.m.
Friday 6 to 9 p.m.
Saturday 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

By ROLLY PETERSON

"With the vast numbers ofpersons both in the
business sector and the consuming public who cont-
inue to use check9'as a standard way of doing busi-

, ness, it is absolutely essential that we protect the
community in general from destruction of this sys-
tem of commerce by those persons who would des-
troy it by fraudulent efforts to obtain monies. "

The ravings of a born fimatie? Hardly.

They are the words of Thomas Kizer, Jr.,
Livingston County prosecuting attorney, who, alar-
med at the rising incidence of bad check complaints
recently called for more caution chiefly by
businessmen, in cashing checks. ',

The situation, law enforcement officials and
businessmen agree, is bad. It's been getting worse fllr
some t~e. And it isn't likely to abate.

How many bad checks are cashed here annually?
~obody can scU'~t4any.~.~rt,~1;y: 'the qe~t es~irni:lte_
would probably be a wild guess, simply because most
checks that bounce never come to the attention of
stataticians or law enforcement officers. They are

Here's Advice
To Merchants

If you're troobled by bad
checks, Livingston County
Prosecutor Thomas Kizer, Jr.
advises merchant adoption of
the following preventive
measures:

to obst'rve the person cashing
the check so that a positive
identification can be made in
court

-Know the person who is
cashing the check

-Assign only one person to
approve checks

-Cash only for the amount
of the purchase

-Do not accept checks
without the passer's name
imprinted on them

-Establish your owncheck
credit card system for your
place of business

-Record on the reverse
side of the check the driver
license number and home
phone number of the person
who tenders the check

I. -Insist on three pieces of
identification, oue of which
must be a valid Michigan
Operator's License or a
Michigan State Police
Identification Card.

--Check the driver license
picture with the appearance
of the person cashing the
check

---Do not cash "second
party checks"

--The person who receives
the check should take the time

Sightsee/lIe
The luxury motor horn
priced under $10,000.

H..re·, e\enthing \ou\1 expect to hnd in an .. \pen~I\" molO

home :'011,1 con~trUCtiOn - rugged steel and maintenance-free

hbergh~,. TlllCk ~t\"rof01m ;n'UlltlOn. Elegant appollltmenh

throughout. Decorator '{\ led interior, in four dram.\tic ,chcmc'.

Fxtenor accent color, to much .. ~lIthe ncce"itie,-and all

the NIle/lei, too

~ll(hh<.el II. Proud n<.\\ product of the pcople \\ho ,ir,t

put motor homes on the rend. Fiftcen di frerent floor plaJh.
21,23 1nd 25 foot model~. 111~t 'tronger and bctter-IIM

more ("xpcn<;i\ c.
\nd \\e\e got It on displa}. Come in for a te,t dri\e.

TRAVEL SPORTS CENTER
8294 Grand River (at 196 Exprasswav)

Brighton

227·7824 or 349·4466

'Conditions are rip~, now for bad checks'-State Police Detective Joe Magee

Conditions are ripe right now for bad checks,
Magee maintains, because the consumer is feeling the
pinch of high prices.

"When things get tough, people write checks that
bounce," says Robert Herbst, owner of Uber's Drug
Store in Brighton. - -' " ' ~. .~ iI;. -Messing with checks can-

The period from July 15 to September 1 was one of lead to a mess o~.trou~le for
the worst Herbst has experienced. Of about $3 000 in theperson ?llil;lmilIarWIth~e

. . .' law, as thIS list of penalties
checks cashed at hIS store 10 that perIod, $300 he compiled by Livingston
considers non-eollectable. That's a 10 percent loss on County Prosecutor Thomas
checks cashed. Kizer, Jr. indicates:

The situation is worse at Showerman's Super-
market in South Lyon. Steve Showerman estimated
that his store retrieves only about 50 percent of checks
that bounce.

A high-traffic store, Showerman's cashes about
3,500 checks per week. Twenty per week bounce, with
the dollar amount reaching about $500.

"When the economy is bad," Showerman said,
"the bad check situation is bad."

Herbst loses $1,000 to $1,200 annually through non-
collectable checks. Showerman says his store loses a
man's salary annually.

Who's likely to bounce a check? There's no type,
police and businessmen agree.\Detective Magee says
housewives do it-and even businessmen.

Herbst says "You'd be surprised at the persons
who bounce checks."

But police and businessmen agree certain persons
habitually pass bad checks.

"The people who bounce checks continually
bounce checks the rest of their lives" Showerman
saysl "I don't think the average guy bounces checks.
He'll go without, or charge it. Then, he'll pay later."

"Even kids pass bad checks," Detective Magee
pointed out. "The greatest problem with teenagers is
the stolen and forged check. Even juveniles have been
in here for forgery."

Although Mrs. Pat Adams of Del's Shoes says
there seems to be more bad checks being passed lately
at the company's six stores, including those in
Brighton and Northville, "We've been lucky, since we
haven't been bothered too much with this problem."

Banks aren't immune from the problem. David
Gregory of First National Bank of Howell, Brighton
branch, says that banks are more cautious than the
businessmen, but once and a while a bank gets burned
with a bad check, usually drawn on another bank and
usually for a small amount.

Most businessmen take preventative measures to
guard against the bad check. They ask for positive
identification. If the businessman doesn't know the
customer, he presses for more substianial iden-
tification. Most businessmen are leary of cashing out-

of-town checks.
Ninety percent or more of the bad checks never go

beyond negotiation for restitution between the local
merchant and the customer. Usually, the person is
given ample time to make good on the check that is
returned for insufficient funds.

Normal procedure when fraud is suspected is to
send out a five-day notice to the person. The five-day
notice, last step before formal complaint, is sent by
registered mail, return receipt requested. The
recipient has five days in which to take some action on
his bad check.

When the bad check matter reaches police, it's a
grave matter.

"By the time it gets to me," Detective Magee said,
"they've had ample time for restitution. We thenr investigate with the idea of seeking a warrant, if the

evidence is sufficient."
Lieutenant Louis Westfall, acting Northville

police chief, says that failure of businessmen to
document the check cashing procedure stymies police
in their efforts to obtain a warrant.

Critical to pressing charges is identification of the
check writer, Westfall, Magee and Prosecutor Kizer
point out. A person in the employee of the store has to
be able to make positive identification of the person
writing the check. I

Time after time, Westfall claims, merchants have
failed to do this. "They say they don't have the time,"
the lieutenant noted. ,

Showerman claims that even if a merchant gets
positive identification, it often times doesn't help. The
identification might be forged, or the person may not
be residing at the address given, he claims.

Prosecutor Voices Alarm as Complaints Mount

Here's Penalties for Checl{.Passers
'I'his constitutes the offense of
uttering and publishing which
is a felony punishable by 14
years in prison.

years in prisQnand-or a $500
fine.

bank marked "Non-Sufficient
Funds". If the check is for an
amount in excess of $15, this
crime is a felony punishable
by oneyear in prison and-or a
fine of $500. If the check is
written in the amount of $50or
less, this crime is a
misdemeanor punishable by
90 days in jail and-or a $500
fine.

---Forged, altered or
counterfeit checks, money
orders, withdrawal slips, etc.

-A check that has been
returned from the bank
stamped "No Account" or
Account Closed" or "Unable
to Locate Account". This is a
felony punishable by two

--Three checks marked
"Non-sufficientFunds", with-
drawn, uttered or delIvered
withina 10-dayperiod. This is
a felony punishable by two
years in prison and-or a $500
fine.

-Checks returned from the

You can receive a Clock Free or if you
want to make a smaller desposit, you
can purchase your selection for a
special low price.

51/. ~'M".' 61j2~"".,4 OAdl. ORale
PASSBOOK SAYINGS CERTIFICATE ACCOUNT
Earn OUf new higher annual Inter

$1000 or more for I year will earn
a big 6% percenl Compoundedest rate on your everyday interest and paId quarterly for an effecllVeaccount, compounded quarterly annual ,nteresl rale of 6 66 per-No tie up to add or withdraw any cent Compare WIth whal you are

time. getting elsewhere.

63/.~ ,..," l1J. ~'''''"'4 0 A.I, 4 OA'"
CERTIFICATE ACOOUNT CERTIFICATE AOCOUNT
$5000 or more for 30 months earns $10,000 or mor. for 4 years Will63/4 percenl PaId and compounded earn 7Yc percc.nt Paid and com·quarlerly for an effective annual pounded quanellv for an effect-rate of 6 92 percent Ive annual rate of 7 45 percent

SAVE LIKE CLOCKWORK

AT FIRST FEDERAL
"In the event of any WIthdrawal during the first three months (90 days) of the
term. no earnings shall be paId on the amount WIthdrawn. In the event of any
withdrawal thereafter, prior to the conclusion of ther term, earnings on the amount
withdrawn shall be paid at the then current rate On regular accounts for the per-
Iod since issuance Or renewal of the account. less three months. To the extent
necessary to comply WIth theSe requirements. deductions shall be made from
the amount withdrawn.

y~~~.
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF L1VI~

-HOWELL .BRIGHTON • SOUTH LYON. PINCKNEY.HARTLAND

'G:t PHONE(511) 546·3610
~N'B'rn
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Michigan Mirror

LANSING- A CONTINUING major
story in Michigan and around the nation
in recent years has been the "taxpayers
revolt".

Most visible manifestation of this
revolt has come in school millage
elections, with voters repeatedly saying
they are tired of paying the property tax
level they are being asked to pay. School
administrators and school boards have
had to go back two and three times to the
electorate just to raise the barest
amount of money needed to keep school
doors open.

Some tabulations put together by the
State Department of Public Instruction
indicated the revolt may be dwindling.

During the last school year in the
state, voters approved four out of every

five millage proposals put before them.
This is the highest percentage since the
board began keeping tabs on the elec-
tions six years ago.

VOTERS SAID yes in 405 of 51(\
millage elections last school year.

This isn't to say voters went running
happily to the school board with a blank
check and said "spend." They weren't
very enthusiastic about approving new
bonding proposals for building, turning
down two out of every three proposed.
This is about the same percentage as in
the previous four years.

What th~ change in millage ap-
provals may mean is that voters, seeing
at least a little property tax relief down
the road, decided they could afford to
pay one more year out of their pockets

for operating costs at the proposed rate.
TWO STEPS on the road to

property tax relief were made by Gov.
William G. Milliken and the legislature
this year.

The first came when the Legislature
bought Milliken's $380 million tax cut
package. That program included sub-
stantial property tax credits for the
elderly and low income persons - those
hardest hit by soaring property taxes.

It allows people whose property tax
takes a large chunk of their income to
receive as much as ~()() back from the
state.

The second came with passage of the
school aid bill by the Legislature in July.
This coming school year, for the first
time, school districts will be guaranteed

$38 per pupil per mill levied up to 22
mills, no matter what the local tax base.

THIS MAJOR STEP toward equal
school financing means the taxpayer
will know his millage of taxation
provides just as much education as
anyone else's across the state.

It will be increased next year under
the plan to $39 per pupil up to 25 mills
raised locally and the following year
every mill, no matter how much a
district levies, will have a state
guaranteed yield in dollars.

In other words, the state will help
those who help themselves. People
generally are Willing to pull their share
as long as they know others are pulling
theirs. These new developments help
insure everyone pulls equally. Thus

assured, voters would appear to be more
receptive to voting higher taxes for
themselves.

LEGALIZED gambling has
probably gone about as far as it can go in
Michigan, at least as long as William G.
Milliken is governor.

The governor drew the line earlier
this summer when he vetoed a bill which
would have allowed games of chance at
the state fair and to allow only bingo
year around on the fairgrounds.

"No games of chance," he said,
"and bingo only during fair week. That's
as far as I'll go." And that I oppose
wholesale extension of gambling in
Michigan," he said. "The bill that I
vetoed would have permitted an
unacceptable extension of gambling."

'Taxpayer Revolt' Felt Thro~ghout Nation

SOLID STATE IGNITION
LAWN MOWEA.

LAWN-BOY
Leaf Shredder/Mulcher

features:
Shreds leaves . condenses
more into each bag!
Consists of only 4 parts!
Easily installed without
lifting or tilting the
mower!

Lawn·BoY21" Self·Propelled
Solid State Ignition

Lawn Mower
1974 Lawn-Boy Solid State
means .sure starts. Virtually
nds tun .....ps. Mower has

light fingertip adjustment for
utting height, bag

chment and starting.
THIS OFFER GOOD

ONLY DURING
SEPTEMBER/OCTOBER.

Come In Today for
this Special Offer •..

SllTOI1SC5£illLilljR]
center ·

ine.:

Complete Garden
Headquarters

Daily 9-6, Fri. 9-8,
Sat. 9-5

581 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth 453-6250

Autumn Adventures

Big Michigan Treat: to Cider Mills
When summer slips into

September, Michigan gives
birth to the phenomenal
season of autumn. A season
dominated by "simple
pleasures" that help to bridge

generation gaps, rebut the
high cost of living and revive
such old fashioned customs as
pumpkin jack-o-lanterns,
hayrides and cider and
donuts.

From mid-September to
early November, Michigan's
19 million acres of forest land
are in production of theil;
annual "late show" starring
85 major species of trees The
leaves, like butterflies, shed
their cocoons of green
revealing brilliant new forms.Horse's Mouth

Reds of oak and
maple ...yellows of birch and

prostration if its supply of sycamore ...gold of aspen and
body salt is depleted and not bronze of beech mingle with
restored. green spruce and pine in a

We in the U.S. race more rainbow border along the
horses at two years of age highways and byways. The
than any other country. This, whole spectacular seems to
without the proper scientific generate a magnetic force
knowledge needed to properly attracting native and visitor,

(Portions of the following develop their feet and legs is young and old alike. In
taken from "Horse and why OIuy 20 per cent of these Michigan, we call it color
Rider", September, 1973.) horses remain sound through touring.

The National Research the first year of racing. While color tours are the
Cwncll revised their nutrient .Elim~tion of poor legs and impetus, autmun in Michigan

- requirements for th"e'growing~' feet, ~will con:e only ~hen - offers delightful fringe..-
horse in 1973. horsemen WIll put more ~ benefits. It's one of the";

The research showed that emphasis on selecting better greatest times of the year to
the horse has reaChed 45 per breeding stock with less of pack a picnic lunch or the
cent of his mature weight at these hereditary weakness ingredients for a weiner roast
six months of age and 65 per coupled with proper and let hunger tell you when
cent at one year of age. It management of the it's time to eat.
takes 18 months for the horse developing horse. Lunch room can be picked
to have 80 per cent of its We should realize too that in from one of over 100 state

,mature weight. This means the U.S. we race more horses parks and forests, 100 road-
that a horse develops quickly at two years of age than any side parks, 65 freeway rest
and the stress of training for other country. We reward areas, 500picnic table sites or
racing or riding at a young these races with our largest the bank of an inland river or
age puts considerable strain purses thus, we are asking stream.
on feet and leg development. horses to become top athletes Take time to take a walk in

Many horsemen ha ve at a very young age. the woods and kick some
horses gaining three to four We are doing this without leaves, gather some acorns or
pounds per day and facts the scientific knowledge pine cones or nuts. You might
show these hotses have more needed to properly develop even be lucky enough to
bone or feet and leg problems. their feet and legs for the discover some Shaggy Manes

Horses increase their feed tremendous stress of training or Puff Balls, mushroom
intake dally until they reach and racing. Hence, the reason delicacies of the season.
about 18 months of age and why only 50 per cent of the Then there's the "flavor" of
then feed consumption levels horses being developed for fall, freshly pressed apple
out and decreases a little. racing ever reach the track to cider, tart sweet and icy cold

Salt and the trace minerals race and only 20 per cent of and spicy donuts so fresh
can be supplied in grain _ at these remain sound through they're still warm. Color
a level of one per cent of the their first year of racing. tourists can find this tasty
concentrate ration. It should be emphasized, repast at more than 90 cider

In addition salt should be too, that poor feet and legs mills throughout Michigan.
self-fed because the horse like will not be entirely eliminated What's more, you can watch
humans can suffer from heat, until horsemen put more the whole cider making
fatigue, exhaustion or emphasis on selecting against process.

the use of mares and stallions The cider mills vary in size,
that have a hereditary style and age. There are
weakness for this. Proper centurians like the Franklin
management of the Mill in Franklin a national
developing horse can also historical site, juSt northwest
help avoid feet and leg of Detroit. The building is
problems. about 140 years old and was

Sally Saddle originally a grist mIll. The

This column is open to news
of all breeds of horses and
ponies. Send your questions,
comments, and horse show
news to "Horse's Mouth",
care of South Lyon Herald,
South Lyon, Mi 48178.
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Trip
huge water wheel still turns.

The 100year old Parmenter
Cider Mill at Northville has an
old fashioned store for
browsing and home-made
peanut butter for an extra
treat. At the Centennial Farm
Market at Dewitt (just north
of Lansing on U8-27), visitors
can purchase fresh fruits and
vegetables as well as bread,

baked on the spot. Dried
apples are among the in-
teresting items nestled in the
gift shop.

A visit to Uncle Johns Cider
Mill at St. Johns takes you
back to the days of pitcher
pump sinks, pot bellied stoves
and player pianos. Try a cider
shake, a specialty of the
house.

There are farm mills, like
the Country Mill, just west of
Potterville on Vermontville
Highway off US-27. Before, or
after, your cider and donuts,
you might like to pick a peck
of vegetables and herbs from
the garden. Or, select a
pumpkin from the patch for
that Halloween jack-o-lantern
and Thanksgiving pie. Just
might be you could find a jar
of home made apple butter
too.

The cider we speak of is the

JUIce of freshly squeezed
apples, unpasteurized, with no
additives, preservatives or
other ingredients added. The
tastiest' cider, we are told,
comes from a blend of several ¥

varieties; some sour like
Jonathans, some sweet like
Delicious, some soft like •
McIntosh and .some hard
varieties like Northern Spies.

Squeeze them all together
and you have a deliciously
refreshing natural nectar.

b?~~~?~C~t~~~~sJ,I~a~~o~~~ ~a;I~ I~lr ~d'.a~~tC~fckh~a1:~~eB~0
Enclosed self-addressed stamped envelope. Allow one week for
mall orders. Tickets may be purchsed at Olympia Stadium
Box Office no later than 24 hours prior to the performance
date. Tickets on an availability basis onlY with no refundS or
~~~r~~%~~oC<f.r Group Arrangements ticket Information,

The
Gardening

Way
By MARGARET HERBST

NEW IDEAS
WITH TULIPS

versation piece for your
garden.

For instance, the Darwin-
fosteriana hybrids, such as
General Eisenhower, possess
the long, tall stems of the
Darwins and the luminous
orange-red hue of the other
parent. Darwins have also
heen crossed with greigii
species to produce large
blooms with the mottled
leaves and form of greigii.
Then there are the peacock
tulips, a cross between
kaufmanniana and greigii
which combine the true lily
form, spotted leaves and low-
growing habits of the parents.
They flower very early and
for a considerable time.

One of the most outstanding
families in the tulip

world is the parrot type.
Originally Fantasy was found
accidentally, with beautifully
laciniated petals in salmon
pink. Today's catalogs list
numerous varieties in varied
colors, with stronger stems.

THE ENTERTAINMENT SENSATION OF EUROPE ... DELIGHTED
CROWDS AND CRITICS IN PARIS-BRUSSELS-BERLIN-
MADRID-HAM BURG-BARCELONA •.• PACKED WITH THRILLS,
SPECTACLE, MUSIC, LAUGHTER AND THE VITALITY OF YOUTH!

One of the most fascinating
features about the planting of
tulips is that there is always
something new, not only in
varieties but also in
techniques. For example,
much has been written about
the long succession of blooms
with this favorite flower. It
now appears that a very
simple device will bring about
earlier flowering of all types.
Just insert a plant food tablet
in the hole as you plant and
you will advance flowering
time by ten days.

If you are seeking
something unusual to plant on
a gentle slope or in a rock
garden, you will find an
amazing variety of these tiny
species tulips now available.

. They flower from four to six
weeks earlier than others and
are most colorful. A few bulbs
of the most recent develop-
ment will create a con- Continued on Page 12-B

l-GREAT PERFORMAIICES-l
2-SHOWSFRIDAY 5:00 and 8:00 P.M.
3-SHOWSSAT. 10:30 A.M.-2:30 & 6:30 P.M.
2·SHOWSSUN. 2:00and 6:00 P.M.

PRICES $6.00·$5.00·$4.00
Tickets on sale at Olympia, all Major Hudson's and.Sears Stores
Lighted, Fenced and Attended Parking for 3,500 cars adjacent to.,aL~

S~
~ V E N 0 ~~!t . "Y

SEASON-CLOSEOUT
Save also on
Landscaping and
Landscape Designs

349·4950

SPECIAL OFFER

COURTESY OF

Save $1.00 on Adult Tickets
Senior Citizens % Price

WITH THIS COUPON YOU MAY PURCHASE AS
MANY TICKETS AS YOU DESIRE FOR THE
FOLLOWING PERFORMANCES:

Discount Dates·
FRI. SEPT. 28 - 5 and 8 P.M.
SAT. SEPT. 29 • 10:30 A.M.

RESERVED ADULT TICKET
JUNIOR & SR. CITIZENS
RESERVED ADULT TICKET
JUNIOR & SR. CITIZENS
RESERVED ADULT TICKET
JUNIOR & SR. CITIZENS

$6.00 for $5.00 .
$6.00 for $3.00 .
$5.00 for $4.00 .
$5.00 for $2.50 ..
$4.00 for $3.00 ..
$4.00 for $2.00 ..

~80ft
LANDSCAPE & NURSERY SALES

42350 GRAND RIVER, NOVI

Total Amount Enclosed
Date of Performance 2nd ChoIce ..
NAME ..
ADDRESS PHONE .
CITY ZIP STATE ..

OLYMPIA STADIUM
SQ10 GRAND RIVfR DETROIT ,",W)jIGAN ~8108
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Babson Report Best Selection Available
at Reasonable Prices

Tokyo Trade Talks Begin Homemade Lunchmeats

We Smoke Our Own Hams & Bacon
Lockers for Rent

permanent relaxation is not so adamant.
A high U.S. official recently predicted.
that GATT negotiations may not really
get going until late in 1974.

By then we should be starting to
overcome food shortages, and further
opening of the channels of exchlmge
between nations may have greater
appeal. 1',

The beginnings of the long-
heralded new round of international
trade negotiations are now getting under
way at the ministerial level in Tokyo.

Early sessions there will be devoted
to setting the stage for the point-by-
point, item-by-item talks that will take
place next year at Geneva and could
continue for as long as three years.

These will be the first major trade
negotiations of GATT (General
Agreement on Tariffs and Trade) since
the eminently successful Kennedy
Round of talks which started a little
more than a decade ago. They resulted
in a reduction of customs duties on in-
dustrial products between developed
countries to an average of less than 10
percent, paring tariffs on industrial
commodities by nearly 40 percent in the
1967-72period.

IN THE 1960's the aim was to
lower-and where possible to eliminate
completely-tariffs hampering the flow
of trade. In the talks now commencing,
which are popularly called the Nixon
Round, the main thrust of the
negotiations stresses the reduction-also
elimination wherever possible-of non-
tariff barriers.

By their hature NTBs are harder to
detect, delimit, and rout out. Some NTBs
are grounded in equity, were set up to
protect particular industries from unfair
competition from abroad. These have a
legitimate reason for existence and are
not the target for criticism, much less
extinction. What the Nixon Round hopes
to bear down on are those NTBs set up to
protect local industry from fair com-
petition from the world market.

The number and complexity of these
overprotective trade barriers is legion
and constantly proliferating.

WHILE EXPORTS account for only
4 percent of our gross national product,
there is widespread concern because we
are presently running a wide trade
deficit. We urgently need a better shake
in world trade and must improve our
trade relations so as to assure continuity
of supply of the agricultural and in-
dustrial commodities which we must
import.

Yet, while we have been looking
forward to the Nixon Round for some
years, we are entering the preparatory

. talRs"'Witli no cll~ar-eut pos1tion .
Last April President Nixon sent to

Congress the Trade Reform Bill which
would give him increased constitutional
powers and a free hand in the
negotiations. He asked for authority to
lower tariffs or eliminate them totally
and to reduce NTBs. He also sought
power to set quotas, surcharges, or
higher tariffs bilaterally or
multilaterally as well as authority to
take definite steps at his discretion to
ease the impact of import competition on
U.S. industries. Congress has not acted
on the measure yet and probably will not
until late this year or early in 1974.

When it does, there is at least an
even chance that it will add some
limiting amendments. But many ob-
servers of the Washington scene feel that
Nixon will get most of what he wants.

SINCE THE NIXON Round was first
scheduled, the immediate problems
facing GATT have undergone drastic
change, resulting mainly from world-
wide food supply dislocations and-or
shortages. Until recent months the U.S.
was avidly seeking additional foreign
outlets for its agricultural surpluses and
meeting with tariff and NTB resistance
in the Common Milrket and some other
sectors.

Through the Nixon Round we had
hoped to attack these restrictions and to
increase our food exports on an im-
pressive scale.

Now we discover that import
restrictions on foodstuffs are at least
temporarily relaxed and resistance to

Jimmy's Meat Market
ROGER H. PYETT of Northville has been ap-

pointed general purchasing agent for Ford Tractor
Operations, it was announced by L. W. Kaul, supply
manager.

136 N. Lafayette· Pontiac Trail South Lyon, Mich.

437-6266
Mon. thru Thurs. 8-6, Fri. 8·8, Sat. 8-6

pyett joined Ford
Motor Company in the
purchasing staff of Ford of
Britain after graduating
from Oxford University in
1952 with an M.A. degree
and service in the U.K.
with Gallagher Ltd. He
was transferred to the
Ford Division (U.S.) in
1961and later returned to
Ford of Britain in 1963as a
purchasing agent.

He became general
purchasing agent for Ford
Traetor Operations-Europe in 1965. In 1967, he
returned to the U.S. as manager of procurement
planning for the Ford corporate supply staff in
Dearborn and was appointed manager of procurement
operations and analysis for the Automotive Assembly
Division in 1971.

\

Some questions you've asked us
about your future at

The Lutheran Retirement Center
ROGER PYETJ:.

Dunng the last two years, a lot of people from all over Michigan
have asked us a lot of good questIOns about the Lutheran Retirement Center In Ann Arbor

Here are the ten most frequently asked, along With the answers

5. Will residents be able to con-
trol heating and air condi-
tioning in their apartments?

Yes, for complete comfort,
apartment heating and air
conditioning Will be indiVidu-
ally controlled.

6. What will be the extent of
nursing care?
ReSidents who become III Will
be cared for in The Center's
own nursing care faCility
where members of the nurs-
Ing staff Will be on duty at all
times In the event a reSident 9. Would a resident ever be
ISprOVided With nursing care evicted because of health
In the nursing care facility problems?
beyond 10 days per year or No The Life Lease Contract
an accumulated 30 days In prOVides continued and unln-
three years, an additional terrupted care as long as It
modest per delm charge Will IS medically feaSible In The
be made ThiS nursing care Center
faCIlity Will be accredited by 10. What happens to a resident
all state and local agencies, if he becomes unable to
and qualified by the Medicare meet financial obligations
program after living at The Center for

7. What about facilities, for,lieg-,,/,. q, I,some years? ~ .." .."'-~
ula! exercis,e, .es,peci-aJIy, "" Res.dents are assu'r~':tb<~y:;'!~4ri'
durmg colder months? ,r Will not be requested to leave,
The Center's sponsors The Center because of fllla~:
believe that reSidents can clal reverses after haVing
benefit greatly from regular established reSidency While
exerCise, and have planned to assuming the responSibility
prOVide Indoor exercise of self support as a reSident
equlpmerlt Apparatus such of The Center there IS equal
as stationary bl cycles and responSibility upon each resl-
other eqUipment Will be avall- dent to properly care for the
able at no charge And finanCial resources upon
because exercise IS a Vital which he depends

part of many therapeutic
programs, It will be encour-
aged In addition, outdoor
exercise faCilities - a penme-
ter walk and bike path - are
planned

8. Will special diets be served
in the regular dining room?

1. What will be some of the
important features at Th'e
Lutheran Retirement
Center?
Among the most Important
features of life at The Center
Will be freedom from
homeowner responSibilities,
well balanced meals, speCial
dietary serVices, constant
attention to health needs, a
balance between pnvacy and
companIOnship, and an inde-
pendent form of liVing With
assured secunty. ReSidents
Will be free to come and go
as they choose, to entertain
guests and relatives, to par-
tiCipate In the varied actiVities
available and to help plan
those actiVities In fact, resI-
dents Will be expected to live
there as they would In the
homes from which they come
With complete freedom and
pnvacy

2. Who will be eligible?
Persons who ar,e 65 years of
age or older are ellglole They
must be In reasonably good
health for their age, With the
qualities of personality con-
dUCive to congenial group
liVing, and With the Income
and resources to meet the
financial requirements Per-
sons who are motivated by
ethical prinCiples, Without
regard to religiOUS denomi-
natIOns Will be sought An
AdmiSSions Committee. With
the Executive Director, Will
deCide all matters of
eligibility

3. What happens if a person is
accepted as a resident but
is not ambulatory when The
Center is ready for
occupancy?
He or she Will be admitted
Without qualificatIOn and will
receive all benefits to which
reSidents are entitled

4. May residents bring their
own furniture?
Yes, reSidents Will be wel-
come to bring their own
valued familiar possesSIOns
and furnishings Wall to wall
carpeting and drapery linings
Will be proVided Each unit
Will have a private bath, and
adequate closet space There
Will be storage lockers
elsewhere In the building

PERRY DRUG STORES,' Inc., today reported
that the company has continued through the third
quarter ended July 31, 1973, tO'record historic sales
and profit levels for the quarter and year-to-date.

Sales for the third quarter of 1973were $6,722,993
'versus $5,121,218in 1972, an increase of 31.3 percent.
Net income for the third quarter of 1973was $188,536
($.16 per share) versus $109,316 ($.11 per share) in
1972, an increase of 72.5 percent.

Sales for the first nine months of fiscal 1973were
$19,406,743versus $14,362,910in 1972; an increase of
35.1 percent.

Net income for the first nine months of fiscal 1973
was $555,837,($.50 per share) versus $413,092($.41 per
share) in 1972,an increase of 34.6 percent. Sales and
earnings figures reflect a company-wide physical
inventory taken at the end of the third quarter.

Jack A. Robinson, president, reported that the
company expects that it can maintain gross profit and ,
net profit margins under Phase IV of the Economic
Stabilization Act and expects net income to maintain

<flpace with-the conti1;lUing growth of sales for -the
y.' -t;;; . d' f th'- fi1'l~~-J1-""....~, " " J "t-< ,--~~~~~1;~lU.aJner:...Qt ~. :SCq:J.f¥':c.u..t.-""_{;~~ _ .•.{~At~~,i'-I~"t"'~;':'J;-";~l' ,.1; .. " H~also sta~l.lW&have opened tliree new..stores

during the thirll quarter for a total of 21 units. We
expect to open up to five additional stores during the
remainder of the calendar year depending on con-
struction progress this fall.

Perry Drug Stores, Inc. operates a chain of 21
drug stores in southeastern Michigan, including a
stor~ at the Brighton MalL

Yes, speCial diets Will be
served If preSCribed and
reqUired by your phySICian,
and supervispd by The
Center's dietiCian

.,

AN AREA resident, David F. Hoyle, has been
elected treasurer of the Alumni Association of the
Lawrence Institute of Technology for 1973-74.He also
served as treasurer of the association in 1972-73.

Hoyle, a 1960gradrlate in Industrial Management,
is a coordinator in the personnel department of
Michigan Bell Telephone Company. He and his wife,
Carol, and their son, Christopher, live at 15992 Win-
chester Drive.

Your questions about The Lutheran Retirement Center are always
welcome. Just call our information office at 663-1330 weekdays from
9 tiI 5, or visit The Center any Saturday or Sunday from 1 tiI 5.
Or use the coupon below for complete information, without
obligation.

----------------------TO' The Lutheran Retirement Center
1170 Earhart Road
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48105

J, ROBERT HATCH has been appointed plant
production manager for' Adistra Corporation's
Plymouth facility, William P. Scott, president of
Adistra, has announced.

Hatch assumes his new responsibility with a -
broad background of training and experience in
Adistra's specialized type of operation. Adistra is a
leading marketing communication service
organization with facilities in Plymouth and Nor-
thville and offering a total service package to their
many clients.

While completing his engineering studies at U of
M, Bob worked for Adistra during his summer
vacations, thus receiving a good exposure to basic
Adistni procedures. Since joining the company on a
full time basis in 1971, he has fulfilled a variety of
responsibilities,

As line supervisor he learned the details of
production requirements.

"In charge of an Export Packaging-8hipping
program he became thoroughly familiar with special
sales requirements, and in planning-engineering he
learned the processes of integrating the details of
operations and sales," Scott said.

Please send me full information on The Lutheran Retirement Center

Look how little it
RENT SOFT WATER THE CAREFREE lAY I

Now you can rent the famous multi·purpose,
Heavy.Duty REYNOLDS Fully Automatic Water
Conditioners that really remove iron-rust and

hardness.

You can rent the size and model of your choice .....
the rates on the most popular models range between
$6.50 and $9.50 per month.

Rent as long as you Wish or purchase later ••. rental
fees apply toward the purchase.

Investigate the finest products in water conditionmg.
No obligation. @

Michigan Bell
THE QUALITY WATER PEOPLE

REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING CO.
Michigan's oldest water conditioning company

Call our direst factory line without charge 1-800-552·7717
In Brighton call (517) 546·7400-ln South Lyon call 662·5676

::;ervmg tms area smce 7937.
Don'! hesitate to call
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WANT-AD CLASSIFICATIONS
Acreage For Sale 2-4 Farm Animals 5-3 Mobile Homes 2-3

Animals 5-1 Farm Equipment 4-4A Mobile Home Sites 3-5

Animals. Farm 5-3 Farm Products 4-4 Motereycles 7·1

Animal Services 5-4 Farms 2-4 Musical'l nstruments 4-3

Antiques 4-1 Found 1-6 Personals 1·2

Apartments For Rent 3-2 GarageSales 4-1B Pets 5-1

Auction Sales 4-1A HIPPY Ads 1·1 Poultry 5-3

Auto Parts 7-5 Help Wanted 6-1 Professional Services 6-3

Autos For Sale 7-8 Homes For Rent 3-1 Real Estate Wanted 2-8

Auto Service 7-5 Homes For Sale 2·1 Rooms For Rent 3-3

Autos Wanted 7-6 Hol'$lls & Equipment 5-2 Rummage Sales 4-1B

Boats & Equipment 7-3 Household Goods 4-2 Situations Wanted 6-2

BusinessOpportunities 6-4 Snowmobiles 7-2

BusinessServices 6-3 Household Pets 5·1 Sporting Goods 4-3

Campers 7-4 Industrial 2-7 Townhouses For Rent 3-4

Card Of Thanks 1-3 In Memorium 1-4 Townhouses For Sale 2-2

Commercial 2-7 lake Property 2·5 Trailers 7-4

Condominiums livestock 5-3 Trucks 7-7

For Rent 3-4 lost 1-5 Vacation Rentals 3·7
Condominiums Lots For Sale 2-6 Wanted Miscellaneous 4-5

For Sale 2-2 Mail Box 1·7 Wlnted To Rent 3-8

Want Ads may be placed until.4 p.l". Monday for that week's Edition. Read
your advert.sement the first time it appears. and report any error immediately.
The.sl,ger Publications, Inc. will not issue Credit for errors in ads after the first
Incorrect Insertior . No cancellations accepted after 2 p.m. Monday.

[ NOTICES

I'·' Happy Ads

MATT AND JEFF,
The road was long, and
the hill was steep:
The ground was hard. but
you did sleep.
Congratulatlons to both of
you

TWINKLE, twinkle little
star, how I wonder where
you are.
Up above the world so
high. like a diamond in
the sky.

JOYCE- It's a little early
to ask. but: how's it feel to
be a working gal? Good
luck,

Dum Dum

GRUMP-
How would you like to
have cycle races every
day?

Etah.
Dum-Dum

HELLO LUV.
Your wife is so for-
tunate-she has the
world's most wonderful
husband. Thanks ...

1'-2 Special No~ices I
ALCOHOLics -
anonymous meets
Tuesday and Friday
evenings. AI·Anon also
me.ets Friday evenmgs.

'Ca II 349 1903; or 349-1687.
Your call will be kept
confldent.a I.

SCOTTISH dance classes
formiflg for fall term.
Highland Fling, Sword
Dance. etc. Enroll now!
Brighton 227-7262

I am looking for a car pool
to downtown Detroit.
Monday thru Friday. 349·
7328 after 6:30 p.m. or
weekends.

-T.F.

PERMANENT wave
special, $12.50; frosting
$15.00 Mr. Arthur's, Buck
Lake, Hamburg, 227·5180

A25

1'·3Card Of Thanks I
I wish to thank my former
pupils, parents, friends
and teachers who at·
tended the picnic at the VFW
grounds Sept. 9, In my
honor. I had a most
wonderful day and was
deeply touched that you
cared enough to come.
The corsage and beautiful
locket were added
treasures to remember
this day. My special
thanks to Donna Kelsay,
Judy and David
Hollenbeck and George
Thompson and others who
worked hard to make this
picnic the success It was.

Jean Spencer,
Godfrey Spencer

[illn Memoriam I
The kindness of a beautl·
ful life, well·llved from
start to close, lives on In
cherished memory like
the sweetness of a rose.

Mother, Dad
and family of

Nnrma Jean Roten

love,
me

A·25

REAL ESTATE 1e
FOR SALE

ATF

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL property in the City of
Brighton. Just ·two 1/2 acre sites left full city
services. Listed at $16.000 each with L-C terms
available.

VACANT LAND ... One ;21/2 acre tract In the Har·
tland School district. Thts Is rolling and wooded
land that is listed for $11.500.00. terms available.
One 10 acre parcel"'ith over 300 feet of good black
top road frontage. Located iust four miles off of US
23 in the Hartland School district. $18.000.00

BUILDING LOTS ... Two lots on Hacker Rd .• iust
North of Grand River Ave. Both have Woodland
Lake privileges. $6,000.00 each with terms
available. Vacant lantl in the City of Brighton
zoned R-1. Located at the corner of Third st. and
Brighton Lake Rd. Possible 3 building sites -
$17,000.00 for all.

~~~::
-;',;J.:..
< '

IT TAKES ONLY ONE CALL 'f/ '
TO PLACE A WANT AD IN THE

RECORD-NEWS- HERALD AND ARGUS
PHONE 349·1700- 437·2011- 227·6101

STYLISH HOMES

NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS 349-1700
Servong' N"ORTHVILLE - NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP - NOVI

NOVI TOWNSHIP-WIXOM
SOUTH LYON HERALD 437-2011

Serving. SOUTH LYON - LYON TOWNSHIP - SALEM TOWNSHIP
GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP- NEW HUDSON -WHITMORE LAKE

NORTHFIELD TOWNSHIP
BRIGHTON ARGUS 227-6101

Serving. BRIGHTON - BRIGHTON TOWNSHIP - HARTLAND
HAMBURG TOWNSHIP-GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP

GENOA TOWNSHIP

]
1'·5 Lost I,7ifi IR ISH Setter, blue spots,
Fonda Lake vicinity.

"---------- Brighton 229-6535

_______ A_25 'r 2·1 Houses For Sale
BIG Black Bouvier. lost •
vicinity Taft & 12 Mlle.
Answers to Mimi.
Reward. 349-6718

$1,100 BUYS a 3 bdrm.
alullJ and brick ranch
with lake priv. lot. We pay
your closing costs!! $210.
per mo. incl. taxes and
insurance. Call the
leaders: M.E.1. Res.
Bldrs. 227-7017 Limited
offer.

Ke~ Shultz Agency
9909E. Grand River
Brighton, Michigan

(313) 229-6158

Business opportunity, large beautiful home
on a roiling treed 15acres with kennel license
for up to 1,000dogs and cats. Small pond. All
minutes off 1·96on Milford Road near Ken-
sington Park and Camp Dearborn. $120,000.00

Casual sophistication, custom quality con-
struction, along with a relax;ng active lake.
25 minutes from Northwest Detroit. Sounds
like what you've worked so hard for? Call us
for specifics on this 3000sq. ft. home with 5
bedrooms Lake Sherwood frontage. The
ultimate in fine living!!! $115,000.00

'"

CALLAN
, REAL ESTATE

'.. REALTORS
620 N. MILFORD RD.

MILFORD, MICH. '684-1285:

NORTHVILLE Fowlerville-Large stately, 2-story remodeled
home, modern kitchen. family room, formal
dining room. liVing room with marble fireplace.
den·bedroom and full bath plus 4 bedrooms & bath
up.stairs. aluminum siding, trees, landscaped lot.
price $44,000.00.

~ast of Howell-10 acres. 3 bedroom, aluminum
SIded house & full basement, 2-car garage. barn.
Golf ClUb Road, $46,000.00. Phone 546-0906.

East of Howell-Brick ranch 01' Golf Club Road
150 x 370 feet. la~dscaped lot. 2·car garage, sur:
face road, family room. price reduced to
$41,500.00.

LAND
13 acres between Howell and Pinckney. 300 feet
frontage iust off blacktop. $18,000.00. Phone 546-
0906

Lot. Fox Hills Subdivision. 210 feet wide. 175 feet
deep. surfaced roads; west of Howell High School.
$9,250.00

15 acres. Grand River and Grammer Road at the
edge of Webberville, 1343 feet on Grand River; 520
feet in village on Grammer Rd; price $28.000.00
terms.
127 acres at M-59 and Eager Rd .• east of Howell.
north of County Club; over 3.000 feet frontage on
Eager Rd., rolling land; some w90ds; some spring
fed pond; $225.000.00 ($1,770.00/acrel; terms.

Lots; wooded; hill side; lake privileges, Crandall
Crooked Lake Subdivision between Brighton and
Howell off Dorr Rd. Each is 60 x 150; $5,000.00.

40 acres; private lake; 1.300 feet black top. 500 feet
gravel road; north of Howell; $90,000,OO/terms.

80 acres north of Fowlerville; Sharp Road., excellent loca-
tion? gently rolling; $72,000.00 ($900.0D-acre) Terms,
Phone 546-0906.

80 acres with 1,320 feet on M-59; 2,640 feet on
gravel roadway; few old barns; gently rolling, full
price $144,000.00 ($180o/acre) terms.

3-10 aere pa reels 330 x 1320 sou th of M 59 on
Kellogg Rd .• $2200 per acre and $2500 per acre
near new golf course.

1.9 acres north of Howell High School campus, 266
feet frontage by 316 feet deep; some trees; ex
cellent area & location; price is only $7,500.00 Phone
546·0906.

Mortgage Money
Readily Available,

VCO-1573& 1907

PHONE •
(517)

546:.{)906--·- - ~3/~ I1JZ\

Silles - Appr.>isals - Acquisitions "

FEATURE HOME OF THE WEEK

Retirement home with maintenance free
aluminum exterior. 2 bedrooms, full basement,
garage, and fenced back yard. 3 blocks to post
of.fice, shopping, and senior citizens building. 390
First Street, north of Seven Mile. $28,900.

125 E8 Main Street
Nor~hville, M ich igan

349-3470

Call any of 9 "Offices in
& around Livin ion COUD&Y

BLACK & white Cocker.
male. Hamburg Area.
129-4826

A-25

( 1·6 Found
FOUND: brown and
white pinto POny. Nine
mile rd. E. of South Lyon
349-6838 NORTHVILLE

REALTY
NORTHVILLE
Two unit income - Excellent conditIon· 350 S.
Wing - $39,900.Call us for more details. Could i
be 5 Bedroom Single family. I

NOVI
12 Acres, corner 9 Mile and Garfield, nice
trees, corner piece

18800VALENCIA - Northville
Beautiful home on 6 Acres adjacent to
Shadbrook - Has separate in-law apartment
plus 2 Bedrooms and 2 full baths. Nicely
finished Rec. room w-fireplace, lower level
walkout, family room w.fireplace, wet
plaster and many other custom features,
$79,900
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
Commercial Parcel, zoned B-2, on Northville
Road, near 6 Mile Road. 98' x 217'.

9241 Currie Road

Excellent 3 Bedrm. Custom Ranch on ap-
prox. 2 acres - 2 full baths - Beautifully
finished full Bsm't - Loads of extras - Call us
for more details $63,900

NORTHVILLE
524Carpenter· Nice older home - large rooms
- new alum. siding. Carpeted screened porch -
Close to schools and town. $25,900.

872 CARPENTER-3 Bdrm. nicely land-
scaped large lot - attached garage. Bay
window in Living room. Close to schools.
$39,900

16226HOMER
Extra quality In this 3 bedrm. I;\rick ranch.
Wet plaster, Bsm't., built-Ins. Nice storage,
attached garage. Beautiful lot with large
trees. 150' x 185'. City water $44,900

7190COLONY DRIVE· Middle Straits Lake-
Year around home on lake· 13 miles from
Northville. 4 Bedrooms, 1'12 baths, carpeted
throughClut, Good beach, Steel supported
dock. $39,900.

SALES BY
RoseMarie Moulds

Myrtle Ferguson
Ken Morse

John Hlohenlc
Vlrainla Pauli

'Mlke"Utley Charles Lapham
'Stan Johnston, Realtor

Office - Corner Main and Center.

Kay Keegan
Anne Lang
Patricia Herter
Ron Roberts
Paul Condon

Northville's Oldest Real Estate Office
349·1515

Open Sundays 1t05 p.m.

PROUDL PRESENTING
i. BRIGHTON

2' of LiYingston County's
Most Beautiful D~Yelopments

Rolling, wooded & ravined homesites
1/! acre & larger with paved streets &
underground utilities. Located in the
Brighton school system. All within
easy access of 1-96.

PRAIRIE VIEW HILLS IHERITAGE FARMS
1·96 to 1,at Brighton .xlt, OF CROOKEDLAKE,
right 4 /niles to model.. 1-96 t.!' 2nd Brighton .1l1t
Model. open 1 p.m. to 7 1Grand River). go 3 mil ..
p.m. each day exc,pt Tu... JIt.W. on Grand River to Dorr
day. Model Pho,", 227- Rd., left 1 mil. to H.rltag.
7797. fann••

Dllfincflvely d.. lgned~hom ... 1,600 sq. ft•• llarger,
cu.tom built fo your specifications by UYln.ton County'.
fin .. t builders

HOMES AVAILABLE
FOR IMMEDIATE occup~

SALES BYCustom Building By-

W.B. Bortels Bldg. Co. u====4
C.W. Weatherly

& Sons. Inc.
RA. Snyder. Inc.

26 OFFICES IN MICHIGAN
2 III FLORIDA

RE-MORTGAGE whf!n
interest rates go down!!
Buy now and save
thousands on Increased
building costs!! Prices
are going up!! and so are
rents! ! We build homes at
M.E.1. Res. Bldrs. Call
the leaders. 227-7017

ATF

Visit our newest office

BRIGHTON
300 W. GRAND RIVER

(313)/229-2968

h38--------
ORANGE and white
medium long-hair cat.
Just west of Lakes Drive-
In. 437-3275

h38

tf

349·4030

NEW HOME IN GENOA TWP. $46,900 INCLUDES LOT

UNDER CONSTRUCTION OCCUPANCY AROUND DEC. 1

D·010. In the Dodge Estates, this beautiful 4
bedroom colonial will be ready for occupancy
within 90 days. Family room, formal dining room,
country kitchen, fireplace, ceramic baths, spiral

BRIGHTON CUSTOM
QUAD LEVEL

K·006. The home you
and your family have
dreamed of. Beautiful
custom built chalet
quad level on 4 acres of ,
property with a spring
fed pond. Underground
sprinkler, full wall field
stone fireplace in fam lIy
room plus fireplace In
master bedroom made
of White Georgia
marble, 4 baths. Call
Frank Helt at Westda Ie
for deta lis on a II the
many features in this
home. 229·2968, 477·6300,
or 357·0454.

BRIGHTON RANCH
$36,500

F·Oll. Beautiful 3
bedroom ranch. Priced
for quick sale as owners
have bought another
hom e. 21/2 attached
garage, full basement,
wooded lot. Next to
$40.000 . $50,000 homes.
Lake privileges at
Bitten Lake. Hartland
School District. Call
Frank Helt at Westdale
229·2969. 477·6300 or 352·
0454.

staircase, fully carpeted, fUll basement, 2 car
attached garage. full porch on the back, '12 acre of
property. Call Kirk Wangbichler at Westdale 229.
2969, 477·6300 or 358-3385.

EXECUTIVE HOME
IN BRIGHTON

B-021. Picturesque view
of Mt. Brighton from
comfortable family
room in this 4 bedroom
split level face brick
home. Carpeted thru·
out, circular drive,
many extras. Electronic
air cleaner, water
softener, burglar alarm
system, attic fan, all
kitchen built·ins, 211.
baths, fireplace. Ca II
Kirk Wangbichler at
Westda Ie 229·2969, 477-
6300 0r 358·3385.

BRIGHTON
tri·level $41.500
M·032. You'll love this
beautiful 3 bedroom
brick and aluminum trio
level located close to
shopping In downtown
Brighton. Family room,
carpeted throughout,
garage. Lovely land
scaped lot with trees,
flowers and cement
patio. Ca II Kirk
wangbichler at West
dale 229-2968. 477·6300 or
3583385

. JAMES C.

CUTLER -
REALTV

522 Dunlap, just listed. lV2 story, 4 bedroom
home with fireplace in IIvlngroom, 11/2baths,
lots of closets, 2 car garage on beautifully
treellned street. $39,500.

219Debra. Truly b~autlful home with best of
everything. Central air, intercom, electric
garage opener. 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, two
fireplaces, 2-car garage. Immediate oc-
cupancy. $52,500.
INCOME: 535Carpenter. 2 family income In
excellent condition. Fireplace In living room.
3 full baths, finished room In basement.
Loaded with closet & st6rage space. Extra
large garage. Beautifully fenced yard with
swimming pool. Call for appt. $52,900

45601NINE MILE. 3 Bedroom ranch with rec
room, 2 full baths, 2 fireplaces, plaster walls
& cement drive. 2 hors~s allowed on 5.4 acres.
See this home for its great potential.

24840TAFT RD. Builders own custom brick
ranch on 3,4 acre. 3 bedrooms, all kitchen
built-ins, beautiful cypress panelling In the
family room. Fireplace, 2·car attached
garage with extra storage space. Above
ground pool with redwood deck. Tastefully
decorated. Northville schools. $45,900

SOUTH LYON NEW HOMES: 11425 Nine
Mlle. Stunning 3 bedroom raised ranch with
stone fireplace, 2·car attached garage on 3
wooded acres. Occupancy, 30 days. $69,000.

10888Four Lakes Drive. Contemporary 3 or 4
bedroom, with large IIvlngroom, stone
fireplace In famlly·rec area. 2 car attached
garage. Balcony overlooks 3 acres of woods
and pond. 60 day occupancy. $11,000.

VACANT: Pierson Drive. 1'/2 acres with
183.81 frontage probably has passed perk
test. Area of fine homes. $14,900

Northville Estates, '/2 acre building site on
nice corner lot. $10,500

LYON TWP: Pontiac Trail, 2 acre building
site with 2 horses allowed. $9,900

340 N. Center
Northville

300 W. GRAND RIVER
BRIGHTON, MICHIGAN

229-2968
OPEN

9 t09

Also visit our Farmington office
Farmington Road Ju~t 'I.mile N. 01
8 Milo Rd. 477·6300
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LOCATED 7895 State St.,
City of Brighton. 7 room

~.home, 3 bedroom, 1 bath,
basement, attached
double garage. Within
walking distance of
schools. Adioining lot
available to purchase.
Asking $32,500. Phone 227-
7009 Brighton.

LARGE remodeled 3 to 4
bedroom lakefront home
in small village 6 miles
north of Howell. $22,000.
Immediate occupancy.
will land contract. 1-313-
632-7318 after 6 p.m.

A-25

A-26

TWO STORY COLONIAL
Brick and aluminum, full basement, attached
2·car garage, 11/2baths. insulated windows
and screens, paneled, carpeted, family room
with fireplace. Built on your land. Completely
finished. $32,700.
Model: 28425Pontiac Trail.

2 Miles N. 10 Mile
South Lyon

437-2014

COBB HOMES
BY owner, 3 bedroom, 1'12
bath, finished family

I. room, dining room,
fenced yd. and more. Low
finance. Brighton 227-5448

A-25

(LakeandParkPrivileges)
CHOICE BUILDING
SITES Over VA acre .
high land . Building
permit guaranteed In
this beautiful private
lake development called
"CADIA PARK". It's
new. It's Different. It·s
Simply Beautiful. It's
just getting started. Four
new homes now under
construction. ChOIce 120
ft. road frontage now
offered at just $7.000.00
to 9.000.00. This offer

j. closes at 12 noon Sept. 29,
1973. Terms·cash or
short contract at 7
percent· ( Negotiable).

"CADIA PARK"

LOCATION . EAST 6
MILE ROAD . JUST
OFF U.S.23- (Ann Arbor
6Min.) LAKE FRONT In
"Cadia Park" Builders
own spacious ranch. 3
Bedrooms· Living room
30 feet with maiestic
fireplace Master
bedroom 14 x 12 with
bath. Deck overlooking
good sandy beach and
private park at waters
edge. Well priced at
560,000.00 Owner willing
to negotiate terms for

;. part of purchase price.

THREE ACRES .
adjacent to Cadia Park,
Brand new' 3 bedroom,
brick front ranch, full
basement with walk out
glass door walls. Full 60
ft. deck overlooking
pond. Home placed with
scenic view of lake. I
Pnced at only 549.500.00.
We are assured of
available mortgage
money on this property.

CALL
GEORGESTUTEVILLE
Office at 9963 N. MainSt.
Whitmore Lake,Michigan
Phone- 449·2973

CANAL LOT
ENTIRE

INTERIOR·CEDAR PANELLED 5 rooms and a
bath. 16 x 28 garage insulated with 11' ceiling.
Located on a short quiet street. With rear fenr.ed
yard. Priced to sell right now at $17000.00

- OREN F. NELSON
REALTOR

9163 Main St.
Whitmore Lake

1-449-4466

L IV I N G "Ther~_'AreTwoWaysto L:iv'e' ' •
-In A CarriganQuality Homeon Your Lot

., .•. or a CarriganQuality Homeat PleasantView Estates."
In Brighton . .(ILeeRoadand RIckett Road- 3 Mmutesto 1·96 and US-23)

Wearenow reservingnewly platted lots . ~ acreminimum

•I'
I

or
227-6450

•

IF YOU ARE PLANNING
TO BUY A HOME WITHIN

THE NEXT 3 MONTHS,
MAKE SURE YOU READ

THIS FREE BROCHURE FIRST
This free brochure explains how
Housing Consultants. Inc. can
alert you to many of the possible
problems ttiat you can run into
when buying a home. by of-
fering an economical basement
to roof inspection of the home
you are considering.

The brochure is absolutely free
and it will be mailed to you the
same day we receive your name
and address. No obligation of
any kind.

Write or Call
HOUSING CONSULTANTS, INC.

10845 REYNARD
BRIGHTON, MICH. 48116

1-313-227-6118
CALL COLLECT

--------------------~I
I
I

893 W. Ann Arbor Trair

Plymouth

463·1020

Multi·List Service

NORTHVILLE· A BEAUTIFUL AND RARE
LOCATION - 112 ACRE. TALL HARDWOODS
AND A LUXURY RANCH AT THE WEST EDGE
OF TOWN - DRIVE BY AND CALL FOR
DETAILS 46250 W. MAIN ST LAND CONTRACT
AVAILABLE OWNER LEAVING AREA

PLYMOUTH ·ENJOY COUNTRY LIVING NOW
AND INVEST FOR THE FUTURE - DRIVE BY
THIS ONE AND CALL US. 40 ACRES, POND,
BARN, CORRAL AND A LUXURY RANCH
HOME WITH EVERY CONVENIENCE IDEAL
FOR THOSE WHO HAVE HORSES 10440
WARREN RD. WEST OF NAPIER

, NORTHVILLE
In CIty, Clean older home 3 bedrms, 1'12 baths, full
basement. 2 car garage. low pnce of 529.900 takes
It.

FARMINGTON HILLS
Only 519,900 for this dandy two bedrm starter
home. built In 1953 two car garage . needs
decorating. Make offer.

Residential lot. 80 x 135. Full price. $5.200. Land
contract terms.

NORTHERN RECREATIONAL LOTS
Near Gladwin· beautiful bldg. acre sites starting
from 51995 unbelievable easy terms. 10 percent
down. Call today for details.

HIGHLAND
Near Milford Road and M-59 10 acres. Zoned
Multiple.

LYON TOWNSHIP
2.17 acres· Dandy Building site. Will take 58000
wIth 54100 Down.

SALEM TOWNSHIP
Look! 43 acres· 2 modern ranch homes· Barn.
many out buildings. Ideal family setup. Averages
outto 51500an acre Land contract terms O.K.

United ServIce ASSOCiates
Broker
150 N Center NorthVille

NOV I. 2 bedroom
condominIum at Old
Orchard, no outside
maintenance, club
house, pool and tennIs
courts for your use, air
conditioned. $28.500 Call
477-1111 (Home Service
Contract) (19875)

349·8700

NOVI. 4 bedroom. split
level colonial features
finIshed rec. room with
bar family ~oom with
natural fireplac..e, a
large redwood deck with
this beautIfully land·
scaped large lot $47.900
Call 477-1111 (Home
Service Contract>

BRIGHTON Beautiful hillside bi·level, 4
bedrooms. 4'12 baths, country kitchen with built·
ins. formal dining room. fireplace In living room
and family room with wet bar, 1st floor utility
room, 2'12 car attached garage on over two thirds
acre 589.900 Call 477-1111 (Home Service Con·
tract>

BRI HTON. Lovely
laketr.Jnt home with 140
ft frontage. large
beautifully landscaped
lot. quality 3 or 4
bedroom home WIth
2.645 sq. ft .• yea'" around
sports. $73.900 CaII 477
1111 (Home Service
contract> (21929)

NOVI. Loveliest
property in Novl on cui
de·sac, approx. 2 acres.
completely landscaped
with stream at back. 3
bedroom ranch, family
room, full basement,
bu IIt·in oven. range,
dishwasher. large patio.
attached garage. all
finest quality, and many
extras! 556,900 Call 477
1111 (Home Service
Contract) (20241)

FOWLE RV I LLE 5
acres, 5 bedrooms.
aluminum siding home,
large garage plus
animal pen and chicken
coop. nice property,
horses allowed, great
buy I $35,000 Ca II 851
1900

PLYMOUTH.
Magnificent 5 bedroom
home with 3 baths plus 2
half baths, kitchen with
all built·lns plus bar b
que and freeler.
cathedral wirdows in
living room and dining
rooms and den. rec.
room. inground pool,
excellent condition
5115,000 Call 4557000
(Home Service Con
tract> (19757)

10 ACRES - HOWELL

First time offered. 10 rolling, wooded acres
with over600 Ft. river frontage. Six bdrm.
brick farmhouse with fireplace and all
original woodwork. Large barns. Restore this
1840 vintage homestead and own the
showplace of the country. $49,000.LC. terms

Call Mrs. Spencer
1-517-468-3800

for appointment to see

PEeKERS REALTY

201 5 LAFAYETTE

~ J.;:-~~~~H:i~~"",~,~,437-2056
ACRES & ACRES

21/2acres of rolling terrain, beautiful building
site in desirable area, $12,500

3 bedroom llf2 story on 1 acre could be 4
bedrooms, lots of trees near 194.Seethis one
$34.800

The country home you have been looking for
is this four bedroom, two story house.
Situated on 5 acres of rolling terrain. Newly
decorated inside and out. $36,900.

A very nice home on 61/2acres in secluded
scenic area, pond, small barn. 500 gal.
gasoline storage and pump, 14x12work shop,
21/2 car garage. $38,500

4 bedroom ranch on 7.2 acres of land with
some woods. Ideal for hcrses1 $39,900

Custom built 4 bedroom ranch full basement
21/2baths on 21/2acres in ,South Lyon School
district. Private road. $52,900

'NoLINGI
REAL ESTATE

".: l,,~:;:..

MULTI-LIST
OPEN 7 DAYS

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

NOVI-$64,900

3 bedroom 21/2bath brick Colonial located on
120x 440' lot. 1st floor laundry. Formal dining
room. Family room with beautiful view.

~THOMPSON-BROWN
32646W. FiveMile Road

Call: 261-5080or 455·2700
Ask for our free "Homesfor Living" magazine. .J--------------------

Over 13wooded acres with 30 x 155: 20 stall
pole barn. Club house, tack room, Good In·
vestment-, call for extra details. $49,900

WEST BLOOMFIELD
Pebble Creek Con·
dominium. everything
for fine living goes with
this almost new condo.
central aIr. basement.
garage, piUS exquiSite
drapes. carpetIng.
decor and many extras
$54.500 Call 477 1111
(Home Service Con·
tract> (21797)

JUST LISTED-Neat and clean 3 bedroom
ranch built in 1972 offers full basement,
carpeting throughout, kitchen with dish-
washer, 2 car garage & 90 x 150 lot. Only
$39,900

Multi·List

349-5600
330 N. CENTER NORTHVILLE

BRIGHTON OFFICE
BRIGHTON AREA HOMES,

ORE LAKE-2 BR brick & cedar trim ranch,
newwiringfurnace, dream kitchen, beautiful
view of lake. $22,900 , ,

WESTLAND. Clean and
sharp 3 bedroom trio
level. 2 full baths. large
family room with
beamed ceiling. Flonda
room. 2 car garage,
treed rear yard. 529,900
Call 4557000 (Home
Service Contract)
(21437)

WESTLAND Clean 3
bedroom brick ranch.
2'12 car garage, car·
peting. doorwalls off
dinette leads to large
patiO, beautiful land·
scaped, a" for
only. $27.900 Call 455
7000 (Home Service
Contract>

GENOA Brighton lake front, rolling secluded 4
acres with 107 ft. of sandy beach. 3 bedroom home
with central air. 1'12baths and 2 garages 567,900
CaII 684 1065 (Home Service Contract) (22301)

MILFORD Beautiful
1972 New Moon 2
bedroom mobile home
WIth central air con
dltioning and ap·
pliances, Childs Lake
Estates offers the best
in Mobile CommunIty
living, club house.
paved streets and
driveways and much
more! 59.500 Call 684
1065 (21933)

BRIGHTON AREA-3 BR ranch witb.famjly
room and fireplace, 2 car garage,tlovely
terracer owner transferrech witl ~ 'V .~. -
$24,800 ' ~ '" t'
BRIGHTON-Full brick ranch, 3 BR formal
dining room, 2 fireplaces, full basement, 2
car garage, 1/2acre lot, $41,900 '

BRIGHTON-New listing, 2 yr. old tri-Ievel,
3BR, family room with fireplace, home is
excellently decorated and landscaped, 2 car
attached garage, Seethis one before you buy!
$43,500

227-1311
201 E. Grand River

[H

ORION Tommy'S Lake.
2 bedroom charming
home, walkout
basement, 100 foot
frontage on lake, close
to '·75 only ... 530.900 Call
851 1900 (21406)

NORTHVILLE
GracIous liVing in this
spacious custom built
tri level with 3
bedrooms, 2'2 baths.
fam IIy room with
natural fIreplace, 2 car
attached garage.
carpeted throughout,
custom drapes on 2
acres of wooded ravine
In WhIpple Estates.
589,900 Call 455-7000
(Home Service Con
tract) (22188)



• COLONIlL J', REAL ESTATE
. . Phon. 15171 546 6440

2473 E GRAND RIVER HOWELL. MICH 48843

3'12 acres with '12 acre pond, 3 bedroom brick home
with fireplace, 3 car garage, land contract terms.
FH10 $38,000

BRIGHTON OFFICE
800 Old U8-23

Brighton,~ch.48116
(313) 227-1631

Hours: Monday· Thursday 9·6
Friday. Saturday 9 - 5. Sunday 10- 5

HOWELL AREA

[B
REALTOR

4 bedroom home, remodeled on the Inside, walking
distance of town. Upstairs has possible additional
income as rental. HH14 $21,000

FOWLERVILLE AREA

COON LAKE FRONTAGE
Open Sat. & Sun .• 1:30 - 5

4240 Rurik
Off Coon Lake Rd., between
Pinckney Rd. & Chilson Rd.

4 miles off X-way Exit

Master size rooms thru-out in this FIVE
bedroom Colonlal...3 full baths. Family room
features stone fireplace wall, barn siding
wainscotting & offers view of the lake. Step
thru the sliding glass doorwall onto patio with
built-In BBQand down to the lake. CENTRAL
AI R is one of the many added amenities this
home offers. For appointment, call

THE HOWARD y. KEAT.I. CO,
511-546-1500

Now seJ;Ving Howell, Brighton and all of
Livingston County in addition to' Bir-
mingham:Bloomfield & Oakland County.
Offices in Birmingham & Howell .....

2418 East Grand River.(comer of ChilsonRd.!
Howell.MIch. 48843

/

(HI
We're No. 1 REALTOR"

in Livingston County
SCENIC BUILDING SITES

IIllIIn· lillIE .. lIS

BRIGHTON TOWNSH IP: 200' x 200' sloping
lot. $8,750. VCO 1950

BRIGHTON TOWNSHIP Four parcels,
each rolling & wooded, each 11/2 acre or
larger. $10,000. VCO 1882

GENOA TOWNSHIP Roiling, wooded
parcel In scenic area. 330' x 330' (Approx. 21/2
acre) $11,500. VCO 1813

GENOA TOWNSHIP: 200' x 390' (1.75 acres)
High, dry, and roiling. $8,SOO. VCO 1764

HAMBURG TOWNSHIP: 160 x 250' (.91
acres) Wooded building site near Winans
Lake. $7,500. VCO 1754

STARTER OR RETIREMENT HOME:
Small, well built ranch in excellent area.
$15,800. CO 1887

102 E Grand R~er Brighton

227-1111
(call collect)

OPEN SUNDAYS - EVENINGS 'til8 p.m.

FOR SALE

t 3 and 5
Acre Parcels

Will Build to Suit
Richard Krause

BUILDER
Br'iqMon 229·6155

BUSIN ESS Is great!! Call
the leaders at M.E.1.
Residential Bldrs, to see
why!! Many options to
choose from. 227-7017

ATF

MORTGAGES still
available! 3 bdrm. ranch
complete Incl. hse., lot,
well, and septic for
$22,500. $1,200 down we
pay closing costs up to
$1000. Limited offer from
M.E.1. Res. Bldrs. still
the leaders! 227·7017

A.T.F.

TF--------
LAKEFRONT. small 2
bedroom, fireplace, 229·
9155 Brighton

FURNISHED 1 bedroom
house $35 week, utilities
incllllteJ:l, Island Lk.
Brighton area. 1·474-5377

A-25

2 BEDROOM year·round
vacation home, 12 miles
Northeast of Atlanta,
near Rush Lake, $9,000.00
cash. Write F.W. Hoyes,
Box 344, Indian River,
Michigan 49749. or call
(616) 238·9064

CUSTO~ BUILT
RANCR,

COLONIALS
COMPLETELY

~INISHED
$20,300

On Your Lot
3 bedroom, brick
ranch 40' wide, full
basement over 1,000
sq. ft. Insulation
walls & ceiling -
hardwood floors. Will
build within 30 miles
of Detroit. Model and
office at 23623 W.
McNichols, 2 blocks
east of Telegraph.
Owner Participation
Welcome.

OPENING SECOND
LOCATION
57010 GRAND
RIVER
COR. MILFORD RD.

437·2912

C & L HOMES
KE 7-3640 KE 7-2699

FIVE BEDROOM
English colonial, South
Lyon. U·shaped story and
'12, l-one-third acres, in
one of South Lyon's finest
areas. 3112baths, English
pub-style family room
with fieldstone fire place,
lake privileges additional
2 acres available. $69,900
land contract, terms
possible 437-2272

. h38

'12-3 Mobile Homes I'
DOUBLE WIDE. 3
bedroom. Immediate
occupancy. 10 minutes
from 1-96 in Highland
Green near Milford. 90' x
90' lot. 1 block to
elementary school. Call
313-887-4155. ----22

LIVE beside the lake,
new 12 x 60 Champion at
Silver Lake Mobile Park.
Call Brighton Village 229-
6679

1970GUERDON, 12x60, 2
bedrooms, laundry room,
excellent condition. May
be left on lot. Brighton
227·6095

a25---------
1972 CHAMPION mobile
home, 12 x 50 furnished,
must relocate. 437-0773

h38

MobileHome [ fOR RENT

Communities rin 13-1 Houses

Novi
Pre.register with us
now for select- sites.
Order Your Beautiful

MARLETTE
HOLLY PARK
SKYLINE
BOANZA
CROWN HAYEN

For Sept. and Oct.
Delivery

12', 14' and 24' wides

DARLING
MOBILE HOMES

1 Block S. of Grand
River on Novi Rd.,

Novi 349-104

12-4 Farms, Acreage
SMALL farms and

,l(acjlnts. several to
h,c!lC/Rse"from.All sizes and
"pr,ice ran"ges' No'ling Ri!al
. Estate. 769·9191

12-3 Mobile Homes
THREE bedroom, family
& utility room, shade &
fru It trees, on 2 lots,
fenced. Leaying state.
Cash $15,500. By Owner.
Brighton 229·8669

A.T.F.

1966ROYCRAFT, 10 x 55,
2 bedroom, furnished.
May be left on lot if no
children. 1·517·546-2853or
227-5996 A·26

",t.

1970 PARKWOOD, 2 bed·
room, step·down living·
room, fros·t·free
refrigerator, 10 x 10 shed.
Located Howell. May stay
on lot. 1-517-546-3594
Howell. A-26

1971 DOUBLE Wide
Mobile Home, 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, air
conditioned, large shed,
on large quiet lot. 144A
Meadowlark, Brighton
229-6343

12.3. Mobile Homes'

BRIGHTON
VILLAGE

HAS

14 WIDE
BARGAINS

12 \\fIDES, TOO
CHAMPION

PARK ESTATE
flAMINGO
C~RTIFIED

Brighton Village
7500 Grand Riv.!U-

10 to 8 p.m. Sun. by Appt
1-313-229-6679

1973,14 FT. x 66 ft. Mobile
Home, unique. Can stay
on lot, Chateau Mobile
-Estates. Call after 6 p.m.
517·546-5841

HOWELL . 5, 6 and 10
acres wooded sites 3
miles 1·96 X-way Land
contract and term s
available. Adler Homes,
Inc. 1-313-887-1002,
Highland

a27
F

LIVINGSTON County,
Hartland Schools,
beautifully wooded, 5.7
acre homesite. Owner 1-
663-7683

BUILDERS-one acre
lots. 12 Mile and Milford
Roads. Perked ready for
build,ing. 437-3332

2'12 ACRES, easy water
and perk. Milford Rd.
area, 437-1829

BY OWNE R-4 acre
building site iust off
North Territorial. 449·
4691

h38

12-6 Vacant Prope~ I
10 AREA PARCELS,
WHILE THEY LAST.
excellent hunting, fishing,
snowmobiling-ail
wooded-some with
water-some adioin state
land-campers & trailers
allowed-good roads-all
parcels surveyed and
have insured titles-some
parcels at $4,900.
Property located 7 miles
off of 1·75, just East of
Wolverine, Michigan
which is 19miles North of
Gaylord. OPEN HOUSE
Friday, Saturday, and
Sunday each week for
balance of September, at
Field Office on Wurm
Road near Wolverine 1
mile East on Afton Road,
2 miles South on
Mollineaux Road, and 3/~
mile East on Wurm Road.
Write or phone for map
and fUll information. Ben
Schenck & As~ociates,
Inc. 200Main Street, East
Jordan, Mi. 49727 Phone:
(616) 536)7641 or
Wolyerine Field Office,
Phone: (616) 525·8453.

I (2.6 Vacant Property ]
• '12 ACRE hilltop lot,

Northville Estates Sub.
Must sell. $8,000. 531-6802
Detroit

A·25

NEW HUDSON-five
acres three bedrooms,
basement, two fireplaces,
barn, $47,000 437-6495

htf

3 BEDROOM lakefront
home in Hartland,
minutes from x·way.
Immediate occupancy.
Only $32,900. Don't
Delay!

LAKE TYRONE, 2
bdrm. home w-50 ft.
frontage. Land contract
terms available, $20,500.

10 ACRES. Fenton Rd.
area. Idea I site for that
dream home in the
country. $16,000. Terms
available.

ENGLAND
REAL ESTATE

12316 Highland Rd.,
Hartland
632-7427 Toll Free 1-800-
552-0315

h38

atf

A WHOPPER! 14 x 70
Park Estate, brand new, 3
bedrooms, all the room
your family needs, you'll
be amazed at this luxury.
Now at clearance. Save
$500. Brighton Village,
229-6679

22

OUILDING lot, $2,500.
Low down payment,
balance land contract.
Brighton schools,
Brighton Realty, 829 E.
Grand River, 229·7911.

A·25

LIVINGSTON County,
West of U.S. 23. 2 acres
overlooks private lake,
nice, high building sites,
among nice homes. VA·
739 SCHAEFER REAL
ESTATE, 11011 E.
Highland Rd., Hartland
632-7469 or Milford 685·
1543.

A-25

2-7 Industrial-
Commercial

FOR RENT-23 x 24 ft.
rear portion of bank
building in Salem, zoned
local commercial. Ideal
for barber shop or small
office. 1-565-9385

h41

A-26

FOR RENT retail space
South Lyon 35' x 100'. 2
floors & '12 basement,
situated on corner lot.
Good traffic pattern,
parking in rear. Grace
E. Brown broker. phone
449.4119,1

CUSTOM BU ILT ~ANCH HOMES
COMPLETELY FINISHED $19,950 On Your
Lot
3 Bedroom ranch, full basement, ceramic
tile, Formica tops, Insulated walls and
ceilings, birch cabinets, doors, paneling and
complete painting.
Model: 28425 Pontiac Trail. 2 Miles N. 10 Mi.,
South Lyon. On Crawl Space $18,400

GE 7-2014

COBB HOMES

2 HOMES with garages.
Income $300. a month
Must be sold together.
$28,700. Can be bought on
land contract. 349-5405.
_________ ~-n

NEW HUDSON • 1-96
AREA-
New 3 bedroom bi-Ievel,
over 1900sq. ft. of living
area. $39,500. Approx. 112
acre, carpeting, 2 baths.
By Owner. 437-2676 h38

WEBBERVILLE. 6
rooms, llf2. baths, full
basement, enclosed front
porch, garage, 100 x 250
fenced yd., by owner.
Land contract terms 1-
517-521-3957. A-26

BY owner. Duplex 1
bedroom, close in to
schools, stores and
shopping center. Shown
by appointment. Call
Brighton 229-2525.

A·25

A.T.F.

1971 RITZ Crafl 12 x 60
with 7 x 12 expando on
living room. 2 bedroom, 7
z 11 porch, seperate
utility room, other ex·
tras, nice lot in Highland
Green. Reasonable. 1-313-
887-7231Highland. A-26

HUNTER'S SPECIAL.
Perfect for cabin or
cottage up north. Good
used Roycraft, only
$1,895. Two bedroomS,
bath, furnace, all ap-
pliances included. See It
and two other used
barga ins at, Brighton
Village. 229-6679

A.T.F

SPECIALS. 1973 - 12x50
Sylvan, 2 bedroom. This
home has many extras.
E.G. Raised roof, padded
carpeting, contour cabinet
doors, picture windows, 1
year warranty, etc. Price
reduced to $4,695. Used
1966- 12x50 Richardson, 2
bedroom, fully furnished
with new furniture, in
beautRul shape. Easy
terms, only $3,295. West
Highland Mobile Homes,

_2760S. Hickory Ridge Rd.
Milford. 685-1959

atf

l:.fVE LI KE A
MILLIONAIRE

ChCj)icesites available
with purchase of
mobile home in our
beautiful mobile
home community
with swimming pool
~"d r~l';r~a'iQ~;IJi)II.
New ,& late 0 model
mobile homes,
featuring Oxford,
Champion, Bayview,
Hillcrest & Mansion.

5822QW. 8Mile Rd.
Open Daily 9·7
Closed Sunday
and Holidays •

437-21M6
Credit terms easily
arranged .

COUNTRY
ESTATES

SALES & PARK

\2.8 Real Estate
Watrted

atf

LAND contracts wanted.
Reasonable discount. Call
Atchison Realty. 437·2111

h40

Brighton
Immediate Occupancy

PrcnY.b .l I"lll.tun.-A hc...lvll} \\uOtkJ lull'Jc.1L "[-
tUlg. w.lIl...lJl.L: c.h.);l.U1U. to ~t.hnoJs .md ..hopplIl,g.
Cny W.ltt.r .1I1d .!tt..'\\Cr. j lk ..lruum Qu.u~l )<vt..L 2~~
h.1th::a..lUd l f.und} rnom '\\ I£h fuc:pl.u ..<. lompk(t.~
the PIlCUrc: PrJl.c..d.J[ S 19.9HO

Drive 1-96 tn Brighton
LXlt (~pt..nll~r Ud ) lIr.!t( t..Xl[

v..<.sr ot lJS 2") [urn n~hr
~()()r,

VinC).lrd
Dcvclnpnlcl1t ( u.

117_1 \'; I
O('k.11MUll fhru trt 1-,

~.It 11 I. "'"un L! (t

SALESPERSON
WANTED

For new house
project located In city
of Brighton.

A.W. KING
CONSTRUCTION

CO.
{313r-642-4470 -

LEBLANC REALTY

On Huron River. over
290 ft. frontage-Wi II
divide.

Authentic log cabin on
Huron River with
natural fireplace, very
rustic. Only 511,500

Summer cottage, nice
lake view with
p.rivileges on
Strawberry Lake. Only
$11,900

Beautiful'3 bdrm. year
'round home, large
family robm with
natural fireplace, on
callal to Bass Lake. All
the extras.

We build on your lot or
oursjostarting at $13,750.

5629 E. tJ,-36

229-2925

12 X 60. Air, dishwasher.
Unique, spacious, Terms

$4.200. 887-4941.

FAWN - '68. 12 x 60
skirted. Can remain on
lot. Partially carpeted &
furnished, draperies
optional. 474-8957.

~~£ill~N WI~OM
G RAN D 0 PEN I N G ! ~~A~;~~~~OM APTS.

NOW TAKING FALL"'OCCUPANCY
• FROM JUST $15000 INCLUDING

CARPETING, HEAT & WATER. BALCONIES

AND AIR CONDITIONING, ADULTS ONLY
LOCATEDON OVER 75 ACRESOF BEAUTIFULCOUNTRY,ON
PONTIACTRAIL, BEl'WEENBECKANDWIXOMRDS, IN WIXOM

Modelsopen Daily& Weekends11:00 to 5 :00 p.m. & by Appt.
Call624-6464 for information.

~],
I

3 BEDROOM carpeted,
partially furnished Novi-
Walled Lake area. 1 mile
from 696x-way, 10 min. to
Ford Wixom Plant. $250-
month. 624-3198 after 6.

3 BEDROOM farmhouse,
small family, 20 acres
$200.00 month, 437-1889.

h38

UNFURNISHED 2
bedroom house on lake.
$175. Brighton area. 937- "
8671 or 349-0429.

NOVI-OLD ORCHARD. 3
bedroom town house.
Modern appliances, 1'12
baths, basement, drapes,
use of clUbhouse. Prefer
professional people. $285-
$295. 349-8419.

2 BEDROOM house near
Ann Arbor. I Employed,
married couple. No
children. $160. Security
deposit, references. 474
4630.

h39

LEASE, OR
PREFER SALE

Most beautiful home on
Grand River Avenue in
Novi; barge~ropms, well
built, ready to move in.
Must call for ap-
pointm ent. 474-1282.

NOVI-FAMILY ROOM
Broadfront (66') Ranch with 3 bedrooms, 2
full baths· 1 off Master bedroom, formlca
kitchen with D.M. VF., family room with
F.P., att. garage and more. Owner forced to
sell immediately. Only $28,900. Hurry!

;off

LARGE nicely furnished
home, Northville.
Available 4 month period
starting Nov. st $275. 349
0200.

~!,mal·$!,me5,3Jn(.
REALTORS

Since 1923

4 ROOM HOUSE to rent.
Adults, no pets,
references, pay first &
last month rent. 349-1463.

htf

h38

NORTHVILLE,
Available from Nov. 1 to
March 1 only. 4 bedroom
furnish'ed home. $275. per
month. Carl Johnson Real
Estate, 125 E. Main
Street, Northvi lie. 349
3470

478-9130
41160 Ten Mile Road

19050 S'x Mile 538·7740

NEW HOMES
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

NORTHVILLE, 2
bedroom home for retired
couple or single older
Derson. No pets. $160. per
month. Carl Johnson Real
Estate, 125 E. Main
Street, Northvi lie. 349-
3470.

COUPLE only. Modern 1
bdrm. home, newly
carpeted, $150 month.
Pleasant Valley Real
Estate, Brighton, 227-7470

A-25

4 BEDROOM brick home
in ..country. Carpeted,
hardwood fl ~rs, fi re-
place, full basement $250
Howell 1-517·546-0315

A-25

LARGE 2 bedroom home
in country. Ca rpeted,
hardwood floors, fire-
place, full basement $275
Howell 1·517-546·0315 l

A-25

BRIGHTON area. Two
bedroom near Ore Lake,
lake privileges included.
Must have references,
one month in advance,
one month security
deposit. 227-5716

A·25

NEWLY decorated, nice
lawn, lake priv. One mile
from Brighton. Has new
electric stove $150.
Employed couple no pets,
security deposit. 229-4580
Brighton

A·2S

3 BEDROOM HOME on '/2 acre lot with 2 car
garage. Bath and utility room. Brighton
School Oistrict. Priced at only $24,500. CO
1947

COMMERCIAL BUILDING In excellent
location on two main cross roads in down·
town South Lyon. Approx. 1700 sq. ft. of floor
space. Priced for quick sale. BU

A very nice 13112acres with 2400 gallon septic
system, basement dug, good rOlld to building site,
nice rolling land with a very good pond site. VA

41NDUSTRIAL acre sites near South Lyon.
VA 1922

..

IN BRIGHTON AREA

THREE BEDROOM SPLIT LEVEL.Largefamily
room, attached 2 car garage, attractive '12 acre
lot, $41,900.

NEW RANCH. Big kitchen, 3 bdrms., 1'12 baths,
brick fireplace in family room, attached 2 car
garage, '12 acre lot, $41,900.

You're invited to inspect our new model homes in
beautiful Del-Sher Estates iust 3 miles North of
Brighton Mall off Hacker Road.

12 Models Available
Priced from $35,900 229-6765

20'9 S. Lafayette

South Lyon

Phone

437-2088 227-7775

HOWELL TOWN & COUNTRY

LOVEL Y 10 ROOM Sliver Lake front home.
Quality throughout. Could be two family.
Two separate entrances, 4 bedrooms, 2'12
baths, 2 built·ln kitchens, 2 fireplaces' (l
marble), attached heated 24 x 24 garage, 32
ft. patio overlooking lake, hard sand beach,
green house. $76,000. ALH

BETTER THAN NEW! 3 bedroom ranch in
mint condition. Full tiled basement,
beautifully landscaped lot. Fenced, patio,
and in South Lyon area. $26,900. SL 1539

131/2ACRES ... 1200 ft. canal frontagt:, 250 ft.
Crooked Lake frontage. South Lyon Schools.
$55,000. VA·VL 1585

\ .

Built by

~ ~ NATIONAL SUBURBIA.
~ Brighton, Michigln

MORE FAMI~IES ~IVE IN NATIONAL HOME~ THAN ANY OTHER HOMES IN TH~WORlD



13-2 Apartments

FURNISHED lake front
cottage and apartment.
Utilities Included. 2 miles
east of Brighton AC-9·
6723.

ON E bedroom furnished
apt. one mile from city,
no children or pets. Can
be paid by week or month.
Brighton 229-9121.

GOOD 3 bdrm. apt.
located 20 miles n.w. of
Brighton. Rental 542.50
weekly. Howell (517) 546·
2596 after 5.30 p.m.

ONE AND TWO bedroom
apartments, 5160·5175.
Bonadeo Builders. 437·
2952 or 535-8133.

htf---_._--
SPACIOUS 2 bedroom
apartment, completely
carpeted, air conditioned,
dishwasher, garbage
disposal, range and
refrigerator. All utilities
except electricity and
phone. Also large sun
deck. Front and rear
entrance. Sec. Deposit
required. Adults only. 437-
2451

ON E rm. tra i1er wcth
shower, ~ultable for
sing Ie person, utilities
Included. Deposit and
references required.
527.50 per wk. (517)546-
5695

AVAILABLE immediate-
ly, Hartland area, 2 room
house furnished, utilities.
5125 mo. 1·791-3649

A.T.F.

2 BEDROOM with stove
and refrigerator, married
couple only, no pets, one
child, 5160 month. Refer-
ences. 227-6879 Brighton.

A-25

NORTHVilLE, 1
bedroom unfurnished
apartment. Refrigerator,
stove, heated. 5155. per
month. Security deposit.
CaII evenings, 349·4255.

NORTHVILLE
GREEN

Deluxe 2 bedroom.
October 1 occupancy.
Rent includes, Kit-
chen appliances,
dishwasher, Balcony
porch, carpeting,
central air con-
ditioning, storage
locker & laundry
facilities.

ON 8 MI LE ROAD
AT RANDOLPH

l/4 MI LE WEST OF
"'SHELDON 0-

Phone 349-7743' L

··--TF

A·25

13-2 Apartments I
3 ROOM upstairs apart·
m~nt, large living room &
bedroom. Stove. 5130.
New Hudson. 464·3371.

3 and 2 BEDROOM units.
2 acres, for ladies or
families. Phone 437·1024.

13-3 Rooms

A·25

SLEEPING ROOM. 401
Yerkes, Northville 349-
9495.

GENTLEMAN has 2
rooms to rent with house
privileges. Call before
noon. 227·6217 Brighton.

A-25

13-6 Space I,
SOUTH LYON-air
cond itioned offices and
warehousing, ap-
proximately 3000 square
feet, 437-6439.

htf

13-7 Vacation Rentals I
DlJDGE

MOTOR HOME

HTF

535 - day plus mileage
349-1755

13-8 Wanted To Rent
WANTED to Rent:
3 bedroom for family of
five. 771-9035.

WANTED to rent, garage
for winter months. 349-
1276.

24 YEAR old divorced
male and 2 year old
daughter seek apartment
in Novi area. 437-3525
before 2 p.m.

-\

2 bedroom house with
garage needed by 2
steadily employed single
gentlemen. Needed by
October 1. Robert Fultz,
1-838-11~2.

HOUSEHOLD II
I,!-1 Antiques

ROll top desk, cOlfl-
pletely stripped, 4

'
/2 ft. x

21/2 ft. x 4. 437-0697
h38

CANNING SUPPliES in
stock. Hamburg
Warehouse, 227-5690

A.T.F.

AUCTION' every Sat.
night at 7:30 p.m. Hit·
ch ing Post Auction, 6080
W. Grand River,

, a.~ighton.., G.!'!l!er~1Jinenof
merchandise,' some
antiques. 'Cohslgnments
accepted. Call first, (517)
5469100

NOIV Available

INDIAN LODGE
APARTMENTS

New - Modern
One and Two Bedrooms -

from $17500

48200 PONTIAC TRAIL
Between Beck and Wixom Roads

624-3194
ANTIQUE AUCTION

Saturday, September 27, 7:00 p.m.

42400 Grand River· Novi
F~rniture, oil lamps, clocks pump organ,
Pictures and frames. Large selection of
glassware and miscellaneous items.

Lanny Enders, Auctioneer

PUBLIC
AUGllOI

SUIIDAY, SEPT. 23
at 1:00 p.m.

14-1 Antiques

A CLOSED
BJD AUCTION!!!•
The Iron Kettle's having a
FIRST CLOSED BID
AUCTION II 2 levels of
lovely antiques and fine
furniture to bid on. Mak-
ing room for additional
mercha-tldise.

NO
AUCTIONEER!!!

Fun? Right! Profitable?
Of Course! Auction starts
Friday, 10:00 a.m.
through Sunday. Never
heard of a closed bid auc-
tion? Wfll explain. All
right reserved. Terms'
Cash or check

THE IRON
KETTLE

45225 Grand River
Novi, Michigan

1 Mfle West of Novi
Road

349-6128
Closed Monday

10 - 6 T u e s.- Sat.

12-6 Sunday.

tf I4-1A-Auctions I
COUNTRY AUCTION
Antiques·
Household,Doctor Buggy,
Miscellaneous. We will
sell the following at public
auction at 41322 West 6
Mile Road, Northville,
Michigan, located bet-
ween Haggerty Road and
Northville Road. Sunday,
September 23 at 1:00 p.m.
Small antique metal
picture frame, hand
painted bowl, gold leaf
covered bowl, eskimo art,
paperweight, old tinware,
fruit iars, milk bottles,
inSUlators, 2 old Coca
Cola travs. antique single
shot 22, colom bia
cylinder record player, 24
cylinder records, oak

,table, record player with
horn, pattern glass,
nucut, amber bowl, flo-
blue plates, royal Staf-
fordshire cups &
saucers, old rice bowls
(china), limoges, small
walnut table, tea table,
pitcher & bowl
(damaged), 2 walnut
chairs, beautiful carved
inlaid table, old records,
Roya I Dou Iton (Leeds
Spray) tea set, doll tea
set, mustard pot, blue
brides bowl, pressed
glass basket, decanter,
footed bowl, vases,
unusual liquor bottle,
'brass scales, lots of good

. iewelry,~:e apothec-ary
::farS',"2 "rotkers. several

Walnut cane bottom
chaIrs, cradle, maple
cane rocker, beautHul
wash' stand with towel
bars, antique upright
victrola, oak kitchen
clock, roman type mantle
clock, organ stool, an·
tiQue china & hand
painted dishes, ox yoke,
railroad baggage cart, 2
iron twin beds, 1 very old
twin bed, high headboard
& footboard, round

walnut dining table(Very
Old), Unusual Type
Antique Rocker Base,
Small Antique Love Seat,
Wall Cabinet
thas Shelves cnlna
cupboard type), 4 old
trunks, 2 antique ha II
trees, old Ice box,
miscellaneous crock &
iugs, copper wash boiler.
wind-Up record player,
boxes of records (some
Caruso, etc.), model T
engine, old boat engine.
Beautiful coffee table,
fireplace tools, wicker
baskets, sectional vinyl
couch, black & white
T.V., 2 matching print
occasional chairs, 2 twin
beds, wooden spindle twin
bed & double bed,
Hollywood style twin bed
With mattress, 2 floor
lamps, old Wicker base &
shade table lamp.
Shovels, hoes, rakes,
miscellaneous hand tools,
older farm wagon on
rubber, rechargeable
lantern, 37 piece oven-
ware cook 'N serve en-
semble, battery powered
pepper grinder, kewpie
doll, orange Ming tree,
,China figurine-Helen
Gillian original, Sony
clock rad 10, deep fryer,
older electric fry pa n, old
flat iron. Many more
items not listed! auc
tloneers: Lloyd R. Braun,
Ann Arbor 665-9646. Jerry
L. Helmer, Plymouth 453·
4109

tf

h38

!4-1A-Auctions'

ESTATE SAlE·Sept. 20,
21,22 from 9 a.m. ·6 p.m.
21831 Connemara, North·
ville off 9 Mile Rd. bet-
ween Taft and Center St.
Furniture, antiques,
alassware, books, trunk,
typewriter, TV, buggy,
odd items.

FLEA-Market, many
booths, Sat. Sept. 22, 10
a.m. on Wilson's, first
farm west of blinker light
at US 23 and M-59.

4-1B-Garage and
Rummage Sales

GARAGE SALE-Sept.
25, 26, 27, 9-4 p.m.,
electric stove, clothes,
misc. 12315 Nine Mile,
just west of Ru~hton.

h38

GARAGE SAlE-Fri.
and Sat., Sept. 21 & 22. 10
a.m. to 6 p.m. 8915 Dlx-
boro Rd., south of 7 Mile.
l),ccumulatlon of severa I
amilies, clothes, dishes
oys, antiques, furniture.

.__ ~_h:.:.;38

CONSOl Hi-FI, woman's
clothing, sizes 12-15 and
misc. 25710 Glamorgan,
Novi between 10 & 11 Mile
east of Beck. Sept. 21 & 22
10 a.m.-3:30.

SEPT. 21-22 from 10-5.
Crib, bIkes, violin, toys,
games, cloths, furniture,
books, etc. 41650 Sut
terslane, Northville
Commons.

8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sept 20,
21, 22. 3 pc. sectoona I 2
trailer hitches, baby
furniture, men's size 44
suits, golf cart, sewing
machine & many misc.
22708 Shadowpine Way,
Novi, (Village Oak Sub.
enter off 9 Mile>.

4 FAMll Y GARAGE sale
on Fenmore &
Heatherbrae, near 9 Mile
& Meadowbrook In Novi.
Furniture, glassware,
cloths & Misc. Sept 26, 27,
28. 349-7342.

NEIGHBORHOOD
GARAGE sale, Fri & Sat
from 10-4. 44915 Thor-
napple, Northville.

PORTABLE
TELEVISION, 'hunting
equipment, bone china,
depression glass,
Mexican rugs, oil lamps,
farm tables with 8 leaves,
Ice skates, quilts,
glassware, poster bed,
linens, antiques. Sept. 19
23. Wolverine lake, 2251
Shankin off S Commerce

YARD sale. Sept. 17 to 23.
11a.m. to 7 p.m. 110 Court
St. Brighton Village
Trailer Park. Rain or
shine. 227-7037.

<"'" - -. 1- ' ...... i;:-ht A-25

16275 DEXTER Trail,
Stockbridge, Michigan, 3
p.m. to 7 p.m. Thursday,
Friday & Saturday, Sept.
20,21,22; Large variety of
Items.

GARAGE Sale Wed,
Sept. 19 thru Fri., Sept.
21. 3535 Mill off Crouse In
Hartland. Antiques,
collectibles, furniture, old
books, cloth mg, etc.

FURN'ITURE, misc., and
antiques. Sept. 19,20,21.
5695 Mason Rd. Howell,
Michigan.

A-25

5 FAMI l Y Garage sale
Playpen, mesh net car
bed, Misc. Sept. 20, 21 &
23, 116 S. Rogers, Nor-
thville off West Ma In

GARAGE SALE. Several
families. Big variety. 124
Harvard, across from
Nugents hardware, Sat.
Sept. 22 10 a.m. - 3 p.m.

h38

SEPTEMBER 22 from 10
a.m. to 5 p.m., dish-
washer (1 year old),
furniture, drapes, boy'S
clothes, baby clothes,
Excer-cycle, and toys
Corner Doane and
Silvers Ide, 9305 Silver·
side, South Lyon

GARAGE Sale, Sep-
tember 21-22·23.
Snowmobile sled, electric
fIreplace, wringer washer
gas dryer, kitchen table
and cha ir set, lots of misc.
41890 Schoolcraft
lakepointe Village,
Plvmouth------------
SEPT. 19, 20, 21. Some
furniture, clothes, odds
and ends. 4595 Pleasant
Valley Rd., Brighton.

A·25

4-1B-Garage and
~ummage Sales

Wed••Thurs•• september 19-20. 1973-THE NORTHVillE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON ARGUS- 7-B.----------,
14.3 Miscellany

FAMilY room sale.
Apartment size gas stove,
575., misc. Friday, Sept.
21. 6135 Marcy, Brighton.

A·25

NEIGHBORHOOD Gar-
age SaIe at 8938 Meyers
off Rickett Rd Sept. 21,
22,23 from 10a.m. ·6 p.m.
phone Brighton 229·6452

A-25

A.25 WANTED House to rent:
__________ 3 or 4 bedrooms. Call

after 6:00 272·2184.

2 FAMilY garage and
yard sale Sept. 20, 21, 22
from 9 a.m. ·6 pm. 11485
E Shore Dr., WhItmore
Lk.

MEN'S, women's,
children's and maternity
clothes (7-8 and 9-10);
boy's 20" bike, vacuum
cleaner; and many
household items. Sept. 20,
21, 22 at 8118 Twilight
Lane, Horizon Hills Sub.
Brighton.

6 FAMILIES, furniture,
childrens' clothes, tools,
antiques, dIshes, lots
more for all ages. Follow
signs off Hacker Rd and
Grand River to 1642
Woodhill. Sept. 1922, 10
a.m. to 6 p.m.

A-25-------_.
MUST sell. Built·ln oven
& range, mlSC, chairs,
tables, dressers, kitchen
cupboards, modern
swivel chair, dinmg room
set, ornate ha II tree,
antique bed, crea m
separator, pine
secr~tary, round table
commodes, wall clocks,
bar stools, 5 piece kitchen
set, wagon wheels, milk
cans, 2 picnIC tables,
trunks, beds & much
more. Sat. Sept. 22,9 a.m.
5080 Pleasant Valley Rd.
Brighton.

A-25

MOVING SALE. GE
dryer, furniture, dresses,
beds, TV, end tables &
coffee table, babv furni-
ture, household items,
clothes, new skiis & ice
skates, bikes. Many more
Items. Sept. 19,20,21, 22.
10 to 7 p.m. 1840 US 23,
Brighton 2299512

14-2 Household Goods I
HUDSON Uproghtfreezer
for sale. Cali 453·2262
after 3:30 p.m.

STUDENT must Im-
m ed ia tel y sell Zen Ith
Circle of Sound stereo.
Please call MIchelle, 1
632·7625

3 PIECE DanIsh bedroom
suite for sale Call 437
2848 • ~

• -h37

A 25

MASON ';conrtactor
Equipment Sale. 6ft. steel
scaffold, 50 pieces $15 per.
2x10x16 planks, $3 per.
Wheel barrels $15 per.
1970 F-ord 3/4 ton pick up,
V8 ps. & brakes, $900 14"
Target mason saw $395,
Massey Furgeson lift
master fork machine 28
ft. mast Diesel $5,900.
ElectriC mIxer $350,
barrel mlxer.$175. Scraper

blade tractor tires & many

mIsc. Items
oil salmanders$3 per
517-546-3058

GAS stove, 42", TV 25"
color, riding mower, 7hp.
25" blade Brighton 229-
2456

ElECTR IC stove, oil
heater, living room chairs
& mIsc. Items. Brighton
229-9484.

DOU BlE barrel shotgun,
$50; baby crlb,$5; potty
chair, $2, Brighton 227
71'26

h38

LIKE new I man's coat.
large, suede, fleece
lining and trim, worn 1
month, 550 Brighton 227-
7223

HOCKEY skates, Jr.
Tacks, SIze 4'12, used 4
months $20. Boy's 26"
bike, good condition $15
Bnghton 229 8683

GIRL'S whIte youth bed,
complete, , excellent
condItion Brighton 227-
5209

J 4-3 Miscellany :I
SELLING OUT

Nursery stock, some
potted, some "you
dig". Large and
small sizes of fl.
shrubs, Privet, and
barberry in large
sizes.
White, BIOe and
Norway Spruce.
Good for landscaping
or privacy. All at
reduced prices. Bring
containers.

39940 Grand River

between Haggerty

and
Seely Rds., Novi.

14-2 Household Goodsl
HUNTERS - Shooters.
Selling all equipment
lyman presses, trimers,
scales, measurers, ammo
boxes, old N RA books,
much more. 227·7848
Brighton

A 25

2 SEARS H78-14 snow
tires and rims like new
550; Norge refrigerator
freezer 575; GE portable
dishwasher, make offer;
ward robe closet 36" x 60"
$25, 2 Anderson wood
sliding windows 66" x 72"
used as Window or door
560; window fan $5.
Brighton 227 6778

TWIN bed, complete with
wooden headboard and
footboard. 437-2352

DISCOUNTS ON All
WAllPAPER

over 60 books to select
from, fast delivery.
Serra's Interiors, 437·
2838, 116 N lafayette,
South Lyon

A-25
SUPER stuff, sure nuf!
That's Blue lustre for
cleaning carpets. Rent
electric shampooer $1
Dancer's South Lyon

........ ¥ -.

CARPET BROKER
We can arrange purchase of most name brand
carpets at 20 per cent - 40 per cent below retail
through major carpet wholesalers.

Carpet installation 90 cents per yard.
We can arrange purchase of the carpeting you've
seen most any place at a lower price.

All Carpet and Installation Completely Guaranteed

h38

h38

h39

WOOD skids for sale or
firewood. Any size. 437·
1667

h38

FREE shoes In our Shoe
Club Plan. Shoe Hut, 113
N Lafayette, South Lyon
4370700

FLUTE $60; boy'S 24"
bike $10; refrigerator $15
Brighton 227-5718

A-25

TAKE so,l away the Blue
luster way from carpets
and upholstery. Rent
electnc shampooer, $1 at
Ratz Hardware, 331 W
Main, Brighton, Mi

A 25

A-25

CARPET NEED
CleanIng? Bigelow
sprinkle on, foam and
shampoo cleaners, also
carpet shampooer rental.
Serra's InterIors, 437
2838, 116 N lafayette,
South Lyon

SHO P Dancer's for shoes
for all the family 120 E.
_ake St , South Lyon 437-
1740 HTF

BICYCLE built for 2 $50.
TWIn springs & mat-
tresses $20 Cottage
dra pes $5 349·6337.

ENROllMENT for
ballet, tap, toe, modern
iazz & baton at Miss
MillIe's School of Dance.
3492215.

A 25

DRESSMAKING and
alterations. European
trained. Call after 6 p.m.
349-9407

EXCERCISER, slightly
used, 520. 22" Wolf snow·
blower, self propelled $40.
Brighton 229-6139.

FOR 'sale or trade.
Remington 700 heavy
barrel .243, 20-X Unertl
scope, Remington 742-30
OTT6 aUTO. WITh scope
Want over·and-under or
side-by-side shot gun. No
junk. Bnghton 227 7848

A 25

WATCH for the big
"Yeller" truck - Big
surprise inSIde for you - in
our parking lot. Gambles,
200 N. lafayette, South
Lyon.

WE expertly speCIalize In
Drapery FinIshing and
CleanIng at Apollo Home
Service Center, 437·6018.

htf

A·25

CARPET REMNANT
SALE

ROll Balances, indoor
outdoor a{Jd shags Good
selectIon of SIzes and
color Plymouth Rug
Cleaners 453-7450.

A-25

SEWS STRETCH
MATERIAL

1973 DIAL AND
STITCH $4775

lEFT In layaway. Sews
stretch material Comes
with a walnut sew table.
Beautiful pastel color.
Full SIze head, all built in
to zig-zag, buttonholes,
overcast, makes fancy
stitches. Only $47.75 Cash
or terms arranged
Trades accepted. Call
Howell Collect 546-3962 9
a.m. to 9 p.m Electro
Grand

A-25

SEWINGMACHINE
REPAIR

Over 20 years ex
perience Complete
sewIng servIce
Serving loca I a rea

453 1291

--tf
--------
COLON IAl couch In good
cond Itlon 229-2376
Brighton after 5 p.m.

a25

BLACK fireplace screen.
$30. 349 8139.

atf

GREY 3 pc. bedroom
outfit complete. Call 437-
3153.

h40

SOFA beds, $60 each or
S100 pair, like new
Bnghton 229-6938

OAKLAND HillS
Memoriat Gardens 4 lots
$400. 543-6379.

A-25

REPAIRABLE Sears
deluxe watersoftener. $50.
Commercial type freezer.
$50.80 SUZUkI, needs tune-
up $50. After 5 349·4727.

DELUXE IRON RITE like
new. Open both ends. 525.
349-8036.

WESTINGHOUSE
refrigerator, large
Pinckney 8785574

STQ¥.E..$:za,,,,,Vi~h,er_~al).d
dryer $50; bedroom outfit
$25; maple dinette table
$19. Bnghton 227-6566.

A 25

G.E Electric dryer 1
year old. $100. 349-6878

DRYER, electnc white
FrigidaIre Delux. lIke
brand new $25. 349 4004

WH IT E 40" double oven,
SIgnature electnc stove,
$100. 349 6013.

A-25

"YELLER" Truck IS due
at Gamble's parking lot,
200 North lafayette,
South Lyon, October 4.

h38

SECTIONAL davenport,
sponge rubber, seafoam
green, and two occasIon-
al chairs. Bnghton 227-
6365

KENMORE elec. dryer,
$50 (517) 546 4739 after 6
p.m. or all day Wed-
nesday.

SPAN ISH oak bedroom
SUIte, 6 months old. Paid
$620 will sacrifice for
$450 Also 2 modern glass
tables Brighton 229-2593

A 25

CHERRY baby crib, good
mattress, and matching
dresser. Best offer. 229·
7806 Brighton

5 PC large dinette set,
Hamilton gas dryer, both
in good cond Ition. 229·3496
Brighton.

A·25

PAM's Ceramic Studio.
Fall lessons starting Sept.
10 Sign up today for
morning, afternoon or
evening classes., 8070 W
Grand RIver, Bnghton
229·4513

lAYTON Asphalt
spreader, pull type
Wroking condition. 26950
Taft, Novi. 349-2631.

SCH WIN N Stmgray 5
speed. like new 349-1959.

CLOTH ES poles. 4 hook,
made and installed.
Painted. 437-0819

h38

IF carpets look dull and
drear, remove spots as
they appear WIth Blue
lustre Rent electric
shampooer, $2 and up.
Gambles, South Lyon

h39

RIDING lawn mower,
like new. $235. 455-5181.

FIREPLACE Wood
aged hard wood. Cut to
order. Split,· delivered,
stacked, 349-1373. -

a26

A 25

WAllPAPER-many
books to choose from,
conven lent selection
center, speedy delivery
Gamble's South Lyon 437-
1755

h,R

PLUMBING supplIes,
Myers pumps, Bruner
water softeners, a
complete line of plumbing
supplies. Martin's
Hardware South Lyon.
4370600

lARGE dinlnq room
table & 4 SWIvel chairs, or
trade for sma II set of
equal value. Brighton 229
8274.

WANTED fuel oil tanks.
Now that you have no
need for that unsightly
tank have It removed
free. Call 229-9478
Brighton.

A·28

40 PINT canning jars.
Apt. size gas stove for
bottled gas. 4 dining room
chairs with bench, pair of
4 lamps, 6 lug 15" rim
tIre, good, floor heater
517·546·4643.

A-25

h38

CONSTRUCTION type,
gasoline driven, 2,000
volt, electric generator.
Has been used only 30
m mutes. 5300 437·0689

H38

EVERGREEN Sale - 2000
evergreens must be sold.
Dig your choice of 25
varieties at S3 each. Also
potted flowering shrubs
$3 each. Red Barn Nur
sery, 4500 Duck Lake Rd.
(112- mile south of Com-
merce Rd.) Milford.
Phone 685·1730 Open
daily. 9 a.m - 5 p.m.
Closed Mon. and Tues.

H39

MASON Shoe Dealer
Roger D. Adams - 4370649
after 4 p.m.

A-25

SMALL maple hutch
cupboa rd, love seat-
light brown, kItchen set
with 4 chairs, Duncan
Phyfe table with 4 chairs,
437-2472

REGULATION pool
table, all accessories,
$100 437 6258

FIREPLACE wood
sawed to length, needs to
be split, best offer. 437
2958

AUTO GONE?
Rent a new Ford! As low
as 58 per day and 8 cents
per mile.

WilSON FORD
Brighton 227-1171

HTF

h40

21

300 GAL stock water
tank, 220 gal. fuel oil tank
with lets; one 5 hor
sepower 3 phase electric
motor; 55 gal. steel
barrels. 437 1111

A 25
WE DiSCOUNT
WALLPAPER

Come In and relax and
select from more than 65
books at Apollo
Decorating Center· Fast
Service - 437-6018 390 S
Lafayette, South l yon

h39

H38

-24

FLEA Market, St. Joseph
CatholiC Church South
ly.on" parking lot,
Saturday, September 22,
9'30 a.m. - 4 30 p.m. call
Pat Haas, 437-2170 to
reserve space.

A·25

A-25

4-1973 VACUUM
CLEANER $26.50

Four Store Floor demon
strators and salesmen's
samples cannot be told
from new. Comes with all
cleaning tools and even a
rug shampooer. Only
$26.50 Cash or Terms
arranged. Trades ac-
cepted Call Howell
Collect 546-39629 a.m. to 9
p.m Electro Grand.

H38

STEEL, round and
square tubing, angles,
channels, beams, etc
Also work uniforms
Regals Howell 546-3820

ATF

Seconds $16.00; White
& nice colors

Shutters $7 pair
GArfieid 7-3309

Reddy Aluminum Co.

DRIVEWAY culverts
South Lyon lumber and
Farm Center 415 E
lake 437 l'751

H.T F

BARN wood, call after 6
pm. 517-546-5841.
" .

A 25

htf

For Consumer Information and Estimates Call ,
338-4538

Ask for Mr. Warren

**************

ClickI
and thIS Gabnel@StnderJMshockab-
sorber ISset at R for Regular The
smoothest pOSSIblende for normal
dnvlng Turn It again

ClickI
and It s set at F for FormYou have 11£
moreconlrol, handling Just nght for
themanwhodrovesthe countyroads ill
ciickl

h38

h38

htf

atf

and Irs set at XFfor ExtraFormIf you
drovelong and hard, you need the
extra control, stability and muscle
that thISheavy-dutyshock can gIve

GabroelStndersare adJustedat the
I,me of Installatoonand guaranteed
agaInstdefecls and wear-out lor as
long as you own your car' Come In
today and experoencethe shocking
olilerence

AVAILABLE AT:
NOVI

DAMRON SERVtCE
1930 Novl Rd.

DOLANS MARATHON SERVICE
Novl Rd. & 10 Mile

D & Z SALES AND SERVICE
43382 Grand River

CESARO'S MOBIL
Novl Rd. & Grand River,
H & E SALES AND SERVICE
42141 Novl Rd.

WARDS SUPER SERVICE
47277 Grand River

WIXOM
ADAMS WIXOM 76
1·96 & Wixom Rd.

VAN'S TEXACO
1·96 & Wixom Rd.

DON AND STANS GULF
49395 Pontiac Trail

BUILDING SYSTEMS INC.
POST BUILDINGS

GRANGER

with imagination

• Finance Program .Company Warranty
Engineering Service .Steel Warranty

• Layout and Planning .Material Warranty

24' x 32' x 10' clear

utility
Sliding End Door

3/0 x 6/8 Service Door
Choice of Color
28 Ga. Steel·

a
located at 6441 Winans lake Rd. between
Hamburg Rd. and Chilson Rd. Brighton, Mich.
PARTIAL LISTING: 1966 Chrysler Station
Wagon, Oak Sideboard, Walnut Bed, Combination
Desk and Dental Cabinet, Nutone Inter Com
System. (Never been used) Original Cost $475.00,
Stevens 410 Pump Shotgun, Oak Bed, Sideboard
with leaded Glass Doors, Drafting Table and
Chair, Oak Dresser, Phllco Radio, Oak Desk,
Fainting Couch, Philco Refrigerator, Oak Table,
Wicker Baskets, Record Player, Black and White
Television, Sma II Settee, Cha irs, Mirrors, SO
Audubon Prints By Peterson, Pictures ard
Frames, Old Books, Old Bottles, Old Sheet Mus,c,
Quantity of Old Victorian Clothing, linens, Yard
Tools, Brass Andirons, Silver Plate, Brass Items,
Some Coins, Toys and Games, DepreSSion Glass,
Pattern Glass, Pressed Glass, Hand Painted
China, Occ. Japan, Signed Heisey, Cut Glass, 011
Paintings, 011 lamps, Hanging Tiffany Type
Shade, Chocolate Set, and Much Much More ....
Refreshments Will Be Available On Grounds.
Owners and or Sales Representatives not
Responsible For Accldants Day Of Sale ....
Owner' Donna Cender Auctioneer: Ray EgnaSh
Phone: 517·546·9100 or 517·546·7496

Winter Security
Is . . . ~-

the warmth of new
carpeting under your feet

from HAMBURG WAREHOUSE

CARPETING
3500 Yds. In Stock

$199 TO $599
NONE HIGHER!

LINOLEUM
Priced from 994

BOB DICKASON
Building Consultant

9 X 12 Vinyl Rugs $eJ
Bring your room dimensions to

HAMBURG WAREHOUSE INDUSTRIAL· COMMERCIAL· FARM
TURN KEY PROJECTS· POST & STEEL STRUCTURE

13564E. Michigan, Unit No. 15 Res: 313·429·4019
Saline, Michigan 48176 Toll Free 800·292·9026

FARMINGTON
BRUCES SHELL SERVICE
32340 Grand RI~r

NORTHVILLE
ASHER 71;iSERVICE CALS GULF SERVICE
3575 RogersSt. 202 W. Main St.

G.E. MILLER SALES AND SERVICE
127 Hutton St.

THIS ADVERTISEMENT SPONSORED BY:

NOVI AUTO PARTS
43131 Grand River NJvi

"Remnants are our Specialty"

10588 Hamburg Rd., Hamburg 227·5690

SOUTH LYON
SOUTH LVON GULF
302 S. Lafayette



12 x 6 FT. Utility Trailer
& trenching machine.
Best offer. Call after 5
p.m. Brighton 229·6987

A.T.F.

RECLAIMED brick, any
quanlty, pick up o·
delivered. Brighton 229
6857

---- --- -------
235 lb. SEALDON
SH1N{;LES, 511.60 pick
up price; aluminum
siding, White and all
colors, 524.50; 30 year
warranty. Complete line
of accessories. Aluminum
trim bent to your
specifi cations. Ca II on
prices. Lee Wholesale
Supply, Inc. 23283 Currie
Rd. South Lyon 437·6044.

HTF

CANDLE CELLAR
Complete candle and
plaster craft supplies.
Call 437-1131

MADELINE'S
CERAMICS

Classes-Greenware
Firing

Sign up now for fall
classes. Special tech·
niques & Christmas
projects.

Milford
685·8401

DIN ING room table, 4 bar
stools, exercise bicycle,
ice skates, snow tires 13",
437-0543.

DUO-THERM space
heaters at Martin's
Hardware. Installation
available. South Lyon 437-
0600

Asphalt Paving

ASPHALT PAVING
Driveway;s

Parking Areas
Landscaping

Site Work
Bulldozing

Prevo Excavating Co.
313·453-1027-or

517-851-8603

Brick, Block,-Ceme','l

GEN'ERAL
MAINTENANCE work!
Brick cleaning, caulking,
and any clean·up work.
Call Dave Howell 517-546-
5841.

A.T.F

HORNET
CONCRETE CO

/,Q'E:A~~IX
CONCRETE

SEPTIC TANKS
DRYWELLS
299 N. Mill St.

South Lyon
Phone 437-1383

STEEL Rounds, Flats,
Channels, Angle Irons,
Galvanized Sheets. C.G.
Rolison Hardware, 111 W.
Main, Brighton, 229-8411.
________ ....::atf

CEMENT
CONSTRUCTION

Drives, garages,
basements, patios, walks,
and related work.

Free Estimate.
349·0716

-T.F.

CEMENT work, floors,'
footings, flat work, also
'breaking concrete and
repairs_ Phone 1-449-2896
ask for Bob. A T.F.

BRICK & BLOCK
WOR K! Concrete footlOg
& foundations,
excavation, backhoe &
bulldozing. Bdl Glass,
Howell 517546-3058.

A T.F

J.S. ASSEMANY & SONS
General eral Cement
Contractors. 349·4009.

....... tf

BRICK - BLOCK -
CEMENT WORK
TRENCHING EX·
CAVATING - SEPTIC
TANK FIELD. Phone 229-
2787 Brighton. ATF

PAT·SEE
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Poured concrete
footings, patios,
sidewalks, etc.

Free Estimates
South Lyon 437·6269

CHAIN saw barely used,
Sears Craftsman 2.3 PS
1973 model S100. 437.6821
after 6 p.m.

NEW 3 bedroom ranch
house. South Lyon School
district S200 per month.
S400 security deposit,
references required 437·
6679

ELLIOTT'S Exterior
Latex S5.95 gal. at
Martin's Hardware,
South Lyon. 437-0600

htf

h38

PLUMBING supplies A.
O. Sm ith gas water
heaters from S79.95. A. O.
Sm ith electric water
heaters from 599.95.
Bruner automatic water
softeners from S235.
Vitreous china lavatories
from 514.95, Mansfield
closet combinations from
536.95, Myers iet pumps
from 599.95, Teel iet
pumps from 579.95,
upright sump pump from
S39.95 installation
available Martin's
Hardware South Lyon
437-0600

WELLPOINTS and pipe
l1f4" and 2'. Us,e our well
driver and pitcher pump
free with purchase.
Martin's Hardware,
South Lyon, 437·0600

h38 h38---------
REFINISHING your
floors? Rent J our floor
Sander and edger.
Gambles, South Lyon 437-
1755

h18

Brick, Block, Cement

CH IMN EYS-Fireplaces,
Tuckpointed or built,
caulking, weather.strip-
ping. Free estimates.
Licensed. G. Bell 1-517·
546-1057.

A.T.F.

tf

AMENSON masonry.
Brick & block work,
basements, fireplaces,
footings, porches, patios,
sidewalks & repair work.
229·2889 Brighton

Building 8< Remodeling

CEILINGS-
SUSPENDED-priced
right, free estimate, 437
6794. HTF

R.M. TURNER
CONSTRUCTION CO.,
Roofing and Aluminum
Contractors, reasonable
prices, dependable
service. Specialist in new
work, free estimate, 477-
1490. HTF

SCREEN PORCHES
GLASS ENCLOSURES

LOW SEASON.END
PRICES

John Pullum
Licensed Builder
349-7167 537-5285

h38

"YELLER" TRUCK is
due at Gambles parking
lot, 200 N. Lafayette,
South Lyon, October 4.

h38

CADET Model 125 lawn
mower tractor. 12 hp,
hydrostatic shifting, 48"
mower, 313-117-3-5577
Pinckney. -.~.

atf
h38

WE DISCOUNT
WALLPAPER

Come in and relax and
select from more than 65
books at Apollo
Decorating Center - Fast
Service· 437-6018 . 390 S.
Lafayette, South Lyon

h39

144 Farm Products]
MACINTOSH, Jonathan
apples, Bartlett pears &
Stanley prune plums.
Spicer's Hartland Or-
chards. Take US 23 3
miles north of M-59 to
Clyde road eXit, east '12
mile. Open daily &
Sunday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

A-25

PICK YOUR'OWN
CORTLAND

(Sept. 22 & 23 only)
Also in our Sales room

Bartlett Pears, Prune
PlulT's
Peaches, Apples, Sweet

Cider
& Honey

ViSit our new cider mlll with
home made donuts on week
ends

FOREMAN ORCHARD

h38

Second sland W. 01 Northville
on 1MIle Road

Building 8< Remodeling

HOUSE & barn roofing,
a II types roof repa iI',
aluminum, storm win-
dows and doors,
aluminum siding and
gutters, awnings and
porch enclosures, garage
and room additions,
cement work. Call Joe
Hayes for free estimates.
663-4150 htf

aU
HANDYMAN':. "

Remodeling experience,
paneling, wallpapering, &
tiling a specialty. Also
Will do landscaping.
Brighton 229-8325.

A:T.F.
, -\

MODERNIZATION
HOMES AND

OF FICES

FREE ESTIMATES
REASONABLE
URBAN BROS.

CONSTRUCTION CO.

7750 Chubb Rd.
Northville 349-4644

QUALITY Building at the -----------
lowest prices, additions,
garages, repairs, 1'01 'ing
siding, cement and lock
.....Ilrk. nothing too large or
small, call Vern
Willacker, 437-1928. htf

POST BUILDINGS
with Imagination. Farm-
Commerclal·Residentia I
Layout and Planning,
Finance Program, Full
Warranty, Granger
Bu i1ding Systems, Inc.,
Call Bob Dickason (313)
429-4019.

HTr-

ROBERT A. Lewis
Home Modernization
Additions, porches &
general. repair. 437·6332.
Call after 4 p.m.

KITCHEN. bathroom
remodeling, cabinets,
counter taps. References,
Tom Nelson, Hartland
(313) 632·5135

,IRV HAYES
Modernization

Contractor
+Aluminum Siding

and Awnings
+Room Additions
+ Expert Cement

Work
+Garages

Free Estimates
Satisfaction
Guaranteed

522·74$0 Livonia

CUSTOM BUILDING
& REMODELING

RESIDENTIAL· COMMERCIAL
By JERRY TUGGLE, Licensed Builder

*Kltcnen.
*Qlrlges •
• Porch Enelosu res .

*Add't'on.
*Reer .. tlon Rooms
*Alumlnum Siding

FREE ESTIMATES
349-1728

REMODELING
DORMERS

ROOM ADDITIONS
KITCHENS

BATHROOMS
Complete

Modernization
PLUMBING

HEATING
INSULATION

BORIS BRODER
BUILDER

227·5950,

a26 Bulldozing Be Excavating

G RAV E L, sand, topsoil,
etc. 57 up per load. Will
haul anything 4371024

hft

WES VISEL
Excavating .Top Soil

• Fill • Drain Fields'
• Septic Tanks • Dry
Wells

LIVINGSTON
EXCAVATORS

Bas'em ents, sept i c
fields, grading, sand
and gravel.
Jim Stratford I
626'9133 or 632.7212

HATFIELD
EXCAVATING

Basements, Septic
Fields, Sewers and
Trucking 437.0040

after 6 p.m.

ROAD gravel, fill sand,
fill dirt, crushed lime
stone & field stone. Pick.
up or delivery. Mather
Supply, 8294 W Grand
River, Brighton, 229.4412
or 349·4466. A.T.F.

FOR SALE-2000 bushels
old ear corn in the crib,
437-0007

h38

MASSEY HARRIS 44
tractor will haUl 216 or 312 I
plows, all in good running
order. 349·4110.

TOMATOES, you pick. $3
bushel. 770 Moore Rd.
One mile north of New
Hudson. 685-2459

TOMATOES
PICK your own, bring
container, Raneys Plants
and Produce. 57707 Ten
Mile, South Lyon.

MEAT rabbits, live or
dressed, 437-3414.

A NEW Superior bedding·
Saves money·~aves
space-saves labor- Won't
burn- Won't be eaten.
Ideal for all animals and
fowl. Try it once and
you'll keep using it.
Available only at New
Hudson Elevator, New
Hudson, Michigan 437-
6355.

POLE Barns, quality
construction, any size or
style phone George
GIyssen 1-313-449·2529
Whitmore Lk.

FEEDER pigs $30,250 lb.
hogs 5180, 400 lb. sows
5250. All corn fed & ready
to go. 449-2538.

H.T F.

h38
14-5 Wanted To BUy'
FIREPLACE WOOD.
Now buying, seasoned
hardwood, wholesale,
Picked up or delivered.
Farm ington 313-474·6914.

ATF

14-5 Wanted To Buy I. [5-1 HOU~hold Pets I
METAL corn crib. Phone AIREDALE TERRIER
Howell 1-517-546·2758 puppies, AKC, champion

A·25 sired, shots, wormed,
---------- show or pet, great watch
SEASONED Firewood - dogs and family com:
Hardwoods, split, 1000 panions. 437.6718.
cord. Phone 1-313·626-9377 H38
or 1·313-624-6666 ,

FURNITURE,
glassware, china, etc.
One piece or a housefull.
Call (517) 5469100 or 546
7496.

A.T.F

h38

NON FERROUS scrap
metal wanted; copper,
b I' ass" bat tel'l e s ,
radiators, aluminum,
lead, stamless steel,
dlecasf, starters,
generators, scrap cast
iron Regal Scrap,
Howell. 199 Lucy Road 1-
517-546-3820 AF

A·25 WE have some 6 wk. old
puppies ready for im-
mediate re-Iocation.
Wormed, puppy shots, all
they need is new home
and lots of TLC only 512.
Ca II 229-9391 Brighton

a-25

15-1 Household Pets I
FREE to good home-
One young black male cat
with white on chest and
feet, very affectionate.
437-2284 after 6 p.m.

PUPPIES-Collie-
German Shepherd, fat 'n
healthy. 6 weeks 55 each.
437-6607

HOME needed for older
dog, male, poodle mixed.
Good watch dog, needs
room to run 437·1870

h38

AKC German short hair
pointers, 12 weeks old. 3
females ,Call anytime
before 9 p.m. 437-7958

h38
A G IVi'A'W'-A-Y---2-m-'ale
Calico kittens. Call 437-
3493

h38

[5-1 Household Pets I
AKC Yellow Labrador
pups. Champion show,
leader dOg lines. Af·
fectlonate. 575. 517·546·
2369
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14-3 Miscellany 14.3 Miscellany 14.3 Miscellany 14-4 Farm Products 1r-'44--F-a-rm-P-ro-d-u-et-s-

FIVE practically new WINDOW shades cut to GREEN beans and POLE barn m~teriaIS.
tires, 855 x 14, mounted on size, up to 73" wide, tomatoes. U.pick, corner We stock a full line. BUild
Wheels with hub caps, 510 Gambles, So'uth Lyon, 10 mile and Rushton Rd. It yourself and salle. We
each. 437-2628 437.1755 437·6474 can tell yOU how South

h38 h38 h38 Lyon Lumber and Farm
----------- Center 415 E Lake, 437·
TOMA TOES 53 bu. you 1751.
pick furnish own con·
talner. Cockrum Farm
Produce. Pontiac Trail
and 8 Mile 437-3022

15 cu. ft. CHEST type
freezer. 349-2647

NEW or used-3,4 in.
plywood, interior or
exterior; 5 or 10 sheets.
437·0167 or 291-1334.

H38

a 26 WANTED
BRASS BED

Double size. Call 292-
0106.

FOR sale' Siamese kit·
tl!J1S, cheap. Northville,
phone 349-3182.

BEAUTIFUL AKC
reg istered pood Ie pup-
pies, one White male, one
White female, one silver
male. 575. 437·0641

AKC Miniature Poodle
pups. 550 & up. 517-546-
5695

FREE. Cat, female,
White, house-broken, 3
kittens all long hair. 182
Kissane, Brighton 227-
7877

FREE to good home,
loving 3 'YJ, old mixed
spavedfemale, house in-
cluded, needs room to
run. 227-6051 Lakeland

A-25

ALASKAN Malamute
free to good home.. Phone
227·6916. _ ,

AI25
male
Seal

6 MONTH old
Siamese kitten,
point. 437-2795

h38

FREE to good home,
female bulldog, spayed (I
think), very affectionate,
will deliver. 437·6414

, h39

A·25

WE hjlve some 6 wk. old
puppies ready for im-
med ia te reloca tion.
Wormed, puppy shots, all
they need is new home
and lots of TLC only 512
ca II 229-~391 Brighton

a24

a25

h38

PURE Black Great Dane
puppies, males and
females no papers 535.
Call after 5 p.m near
Brighton 1-517·546·5426
Howell

WANTED to bUY! Old
Pocket watches, any
condition, and parts.
Brighton 227-7508.

H38

WANTED INDUSTRIAL
scrap iron, copper, brass,
aluminum, alloys, bat-
teries, used machinery
and eqUipment. Will pickt ::""~l
15-1 Household Pets I
53 a pall' - gerbils. 34~'-
4094.

--·-tf

_________ tf

GERMAN Shepherd.Fox
dog, needs good home,
free. 437-3721.

A-25 MUSCOVIE DUCKS, and
ducklings for sale. 349·
1218.

a25

h38

FREE - 6 cute mixed
shepherd pups. 2 months
old. 437·0046.

HTF

HTF

WANTED OLD' WOOD
ICE BOXES,. old thread
spool cabinets, player
pianos, rolls, disc music
boxes, dye cabinets, any
old store items, or fix·
tures, any old advertising
material, beer trays,
coca-cola items, Walt
Disney items, com ic
character items, old post
cards, old medical Items
related to drugstores,
medical or dental, old
fruit jars, banks or bot-
tles, movie .star
paraphernalia, leaded
glass windows, old toys or
trains, dough boxes, milk
or pie safes, brasS beds,
china cabinets, wood
chairs. round oak tables,
roll top desk, hall trees,
bowl and pitcher sets,
lamps, china, glass, ink·
wells, and all tiffany
items. 851-2981.

BEAGLES-AKC
registered, 10 months,
all shots. 550. 349-5365
after 5 p.m.

MOVING - Must sell 6
mos. old English
Sheepdog from cha m-
pionship stOCk. Papers
are available. 349·9219.

b38 HIMALAYAN kittens.
Registered. Long-haired,
blue eyed beauties.
Champion background.
565 Northville. 437-1446.

H38

15-2 Horses, Equip. I
APPALOOSA gelding, 8
years old 437·6109

h38

h38

GENTLE horse and pony,
$150; includes saddle,
bridle, etc. 349-4845

HTF

h38

USED Leddy western
saddle With matching
breast collar. Excellent
condition. New - 5500,
asking 5200. 349-5483

h38

QUARTER HORSE
mare, registered, sorrel,
very green broke, top
quality brood mare, had
foaled this year, open
now. 43'7-1656

h38

---·21
9 YR. old Appaloosa
gelding, saddle and bridle
$250. Brighton 229-4989.
Ask for Ron.

A-25

CHUCK SIET/NG Hor·
seshoeing, complete
horseshoeing service, 437-
3395.

htf

FOR sale 3 year old
pacing filly. Fred Web-
ster, Jr. 437-1163

J h38

Bulldozing Be Excavating

EXCAVATI N.G
Fill Dirt

Gravel-Grading
Septic Tanks

Drain Fields and
Railroad Ties

Ron Campbell
437-0014

WILSON EXCAVATING
COMPL ETE Excavating
Service. Bulldozing, and
backhoe work, septic
tanks, and drain fields,
basements, land clearing,
and gravel drives. FREE
Estimates. Call 1-517-546-
0546 and ask for Denn is.

A.T.F.

Carpentry

JERRY'S Repair &
Modernization General
ca rpentry. 437 6966 after 5
pm. HTF

Carpet Cleaning

tlOB'S Carpet Cleaning
Let us renew the beauty
of your carpet. Free
estimate. 349·5618

-TF

CARPET CLEANING
CARPET, furniture and
Wall Cleaning by Rose
ServlceMaster, free
estimates. Rose Ser.
vlceMaster, Howell. 1.
517 546·4560

Disposal Service

J & M Sanitary Dispose-
All. (You call· We haul).
Residential, 437-6222.

h38

WOLFF'S
SANITARY
REMOVAL
Residential

Commercial
437-2335

DUNCAN
DISPOSAL SERVICE

DEPENDABLE
Rubbish Removal for

Home & Business
437-0966

Electrical

Hunko's Electric
ResipentLal, Conmercial

& Industrial
Licensed Electrical

Contractor
349-4271

Fencing

BOOTH FENCING
specialiZing IIi cham link,
wood and farm fences,
call 437 1507 for free
estimate.

H T F.

Fencing

"pORTABLE DOG PENS
Chain /ink dog runs. Ted
DaVids Fence SpeCialist,
437 1675.

H T.F.

Floor Service

FLOOR S~'NDING
Finishing, 'Old and

new floors. ': ,
. H. BARS:UHN

437-6S2t;ff nil answer, •
E~-65762 collect.

Horseshoeing

BLAC KSM I rH, Al
Lickseldt graduate of
Eastern State Hor·
seshoeing College.
Corrective shoeing &
trimming 313-227-5746

atf

Landscaping

SOD
SYCAMORE FARMS

Cutting Merion at
7278 Haggerty Road
behveen Joy and
Warren. 453-0723

Lawns prepared, sod
laid, grading, rototill-
ing, fields mowed & lots
cleared. 349-4048.

-T.F .

TOP soil-Stone all Sizes,
crushed fieldstone and
gravel 349 4296

atf

LIMESTONE

GRAVEL

SAND - BLACK DI Rl

By the bushel, yard
or truck load.
43230 W. 7 Mile,
Northville, 118 mile

.east of Northville
J;)O?4

Maintenance

Black & Decker
Power~

WAL-VAC
Built In Central

Cleaning System
New & Existing

Homes
Co'mmercial
Don Moody

134$9 Hyde Rd., Mil·
ford, Mich. 48042

(313) 887·7822

GENERAL Handyman,
Will do carpentry,
plumbing, dry wall,
roofing, aluminum siding,
old work and new. No job
too bid, none too small.
FREE Estimates. tall
for Ron or Jim, Howell
517·5465985. A.T.F.

Music Instruetion

Schnute
Music Studios

Piano-Organ-Strings
120Walnut 349-0580

GRADUATE piano
teacher, any grade,
taught In DetrOit schools.
Moille Karl 437,3430.

- -" HTF
Painting 8< Decorating c, •

PAINTING & small
repair, 10 yrs. expo in·
terior & extertor.
Brighton 229-9220 or 227·
7897. ATF

INTERIOR AND EX·
TERIOR painting.
Ceilings painted
professionally. $10 and
up. John Doyle 4372674.

,TF,
Painting and
Decorating

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates
Anytime Call Lou at

349-1558

NORTHVILLE
Decorating Com pany.
Custom Wallpaper
Hanging. Free
Estimates, 349-9000. ----tf

T.F

PAINTING
EXTERIOR &

INTERIOR
QUAliTY WORK AT
REASONABLE PRi-
CES. CALL MR.
JAMES FOR FREE
ESTIMATES. 349·
2512. NO ANSWER
CALL 349·5660

23283 Currie Rd.
GE 7·2446

Aluminum Siding _
Aluminum Trim

Plumbing Be Heating

CrafTsman Corp.
Plumbing & Heating

Residential
I Co,mmercial

New and Alterations.
Brighton 229-9218

PLUMBING

Repair - Replacement
...~ W)d €l:i'ii't.-:.J~'ll,....l ......;: J\!Io .w:,.J1g:Clj~&J;1r p ~ 'C

EIe.caricr6ewer Cteaning
LONG'S

PLUMBING AND
FANCY

BATH BOUTIQUE
116 Dunlap'

Northville 349-0373

Refrigeration

Licensed _ Insu red
CBS REFRIGERATION
Air Conditioning,
Carbonation &
Icemaker Repair.
Cliff Schroder 349-1178
18485 Ridge Rd.
Northville

Roofing 8< Siding

OKERSTROM
ROOFING

BUILTUPROOFS
REROOFS

NEW WORK
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
FREE ESTIMATES

Brighton 229-6233
(ROOFING)

GALE
WHITFORD

ROOFING &
SIDING

Guaranteed 30 Years

ROOFING - ALL KIN.DS

ROOFING

REPAIRS

ALUMINUM STORM
WINDOWS
GE 7-2446

GENERAL Maintenance
Work! Brick cleaning,
caulking, and any clean
up work. Call Dave
Howell 517546·5841.

A.T.F.

Mu.lc Instruction

drum and beginner plano
lessons. 5~ for half·hour.
437·1154 htf

CLARINET and Sax
lessons, your home. ca¢1
887.7578. T.

Plastering

PLASTERER
Specializing in patching
'!nd alterations Fre"
estimates Call anytime
464 3397 or 453 6969

If

QUALITY PLASTER and
dry wall repairs.
Reasonably priced. Call
Pat ~29·8190 Brighton.

A.T.F.

Piano Tuning

PIANO TUNING
George lockhart
Member of the Piano

Technicians Guild
Servicing Fine

Pianos in
This Area for 30

Years

Total Rebuilding
If Required

349-1945
EXTERMINATING TERMITE INSPECTIONS

Prom pt Service
RIDDANCE OF • RATS. MICE. ROACHES. MITES. ANTS

• WASPS, BEES ANO OTHER PESTS

trl.'dl:s-.. MorH PROOFING S'fC/AIISTS

nM_J Chemical Pest
·//WD./l/Ul., Control Co.

ResidentIal - Commercial:- Industrial
Modest Rates - Free Estimates

No Vacating Necessary

19714 Ingram, livonia 477·2085

REYNOLDS SEWER
SERVICE

We clean Sewers- Kitchen Sinks
and Bathtubs.

193 Hiscock
Ann Arhor. Michigan

Roofing 8r Siding

JOHN'S Roofing & Sheet
Metal, 25 years in
business. Roofing, gut·
tel's, siding, chimney
repairs. Free estimates.
Brighton 229·8006

ROOFING
New work, recovers &
repairs, free estimates,
gutters installed.
1,· J & J Roofing

- 437.:6.894.9 r
437-1471 . ,-
TUCKER
ROOFING

COMPANY
Spacializing in

Built-up Roofing
Commercial

Industrial
Residential Repairs

Free Estimate
.Insured 437-3400

Septic Tanks

Ray's
Septic Tank

CLEANING
SERVICE
Wixom, Michigan

624-1905
No extra charge for

Sundays, Helidays or Eves.

Sewing Be Alterations

FITTING and alterations
on fine ladies apparel.
Howell (517) 546·1057

Sewing Machine Repair

SEWING MACHINE
REPAIR, any make
adjusted in your home by
factory mechanic, special
$3.00, 437·3549.

H T.F.

Tattooing

TATTOOING by ap·
pointment. Call 455-9336.

TF

Trucking

3/4 TON truck, 4 wheel
drive for hire, light
haulmg or weekend iob.
437 1495 or 437 1214

H.T F

LIGHT hauling, trash,
garbage, will move
anyting. Reasonable,
prompt, reliable serVice.
Brighton 229-4579.

Phone Collect
662·5277

Upholstering

SERRA'S INTERIORS &
Upholstery, 116 N.

'Lafayette, South Lyon,
437 2838.

aft
HTF

Vaeum Cleaner Service

VACUUM 'CLEANER
tune-up in your home,
$4.95. Vacuum cleaner
hoses, special $1.95, 437-
3549. li.T.F.

Wallpapering

PROFESSIONAL
wallpapering, painting,
drywall and plaster
repair. Guaranteed
satisfaction. Brighton 227-
5354 or 227-2741

a25

Welding

PORTA-Welding
Maintenance work.
Monday thru Friday.
Atter 3:30 p.m. Weekends
- anytime. 437-2583

htf

WellDrilling

COMPLETE pump
service. Residential and
commercial. 24 hpurs a
day Stephan Well
Dnllmg Co 4373616.

HTF

Window Service

atf

WE REPLACE glass-in
alum mum, wood or steel
sash, C G Rolison
Hardware, 111 W Main,
Brighton 229-8411

ATF

VILLAGE GLASS CO:
22926 PONTIAC TRAIL

SOUTH LYON,
COMMERCIAL,
RESIDENTIAL

AUTO·MIRRORS
SHOWER&TUB

ENCLOSURES
STORMS & S{REENS.

437·2727
...

DEADLINE

IS

5 P.M, FRIDAY

a27

PLACE YOUR

DIRECTORY

AD NOWI

-



________ ... tf 16-1 Help Wanted
HORSE SHOW: 2 Rings
English and Speed. First
Sunday of the month
beginnIOg June. Wagon
Wheel Farms 349-6415.

, tf

15-2 Horses, Equip.
HORSES Boarded, ex-
cellent care, Individual
attention, Canterbury
Acres, South Lyon. 437-
0083

FRED A. FERRIS, In·
door Arena, fa II specla I.
Let me train you and your
horse together. Learn
how to correct a II your
horse's problems In
reinIng, pleasure or just
down right enioying your
horse. Please call for
more information, 437:
0201.

GOATS, selection Nan·
nys, bucks Horses,
livestock moved. 27'
gooseneck tra 01 er. 349-
4886.

HORSES boarded,
guidance lessons. Indoor
arena, hot walker, box &
standing stalls. 20
minutes from Howell. 517.
223-3222

LOUD Appaloosa foals, 2
Appaloosa mares, I loud
leopard, 1 black
snowflake, bred to
Warlock. 517-223·3222.

A-25

REGISTERED Morgan
Mare, also weanling
fillies. Brighton 227-7683

a25t· ---------
HORSE SHEETS

sizes 68" thru 80"
were $12. Now $8.50
limited supply.

E.R.'s Saddlery
10Mile and Pontiac

Trail
South Lyon, Michigan

WANT the newest ano
most scientifically
developed horse and
cattle feed available?
Fallstaff Horse Feed. Cali
Dallas Prieskorn 437-
1345.

HTF-------_.
HORSES Boarded. Box
and stand stalls. Large,
clean barn. Reasonable
rates. 349-2678. ~

REGISTERED quarter
horse, 9 year old Bay
Gelding 476 0094 after 6.

T.F

Authorized Dealer
Rustler Horse Trailer~

New & Used ", ~
New Trailers Always

In Stock
SOUTH LYON

MOTORS
215 S. Lafayette

437-1177

15-3 Farm Animals

APPALOOSA horses for
sale, Wood ChIp Farms.
4370856

P E KIN ducks, young
Muscovy ducks, Enden
geese, 437-3414.

BABY chicks 35cents
each, Leghorn hens ready
to lay $2.00 each, 437-3414.

HTF

H-40

15-3 Farm Animals
CHOICE breeding stock
for next Year. Mallard
ducks, gUineas,pheasants
& billy goat. Brighton 229·
2271

A·25

15-4 Animal Services I
PROFESSIONAL
Grooming, poodles,
Schnauzers. Complete
TLC. Shirley Fish~r, 349-
1260. '

h38

tf--------
ALL Breed Boarding &
Professional Groom Ing.
Finest most sanitary air
cooled facilities. Long
coated breeds a
specla Ity. Brighton -,229.
l428

HORSES BOARDED.
Wagon Wheel Farms. $45
per month. 349-6415

A-25

tf--------
BOW WOW poojlle &
Schnauzer Salon, com-
plet~ groom ing $10.
Breeding available. 8228
Evergreen off Silver Lake
Rd. off Old 23, Brighton
227·4271

atf._-----
PUPPIES ALL BREEDS.
StUd service and boarding
onformation available by
your livingston County
Kennel Club. 313887-5117

ATF

WE have some of the
finest studs in the area.
Siamese, also Burmese.
And Tonkinese. Please
call for an appointment.
Phone Brighton 229-6681.
Kittens are offered now at
Sam-She Cattery. An
ideal, clean, healthy pet.
Also baby rats, 5 weeks
old and mother Irish rat.

ATF

15-5 Pet Supplies

'RED Barn type dog
houses. Novl Rustle
Sales, 44911 Grand River,
Novi. 349·0043

••EM PLOYM ENT , ..

MEN wanted for genera,
and assembly work. Rate
$225 per hour and liP
depending on ability and
qua Ilfh ..ations. F; ringe
benefits. Apply in person,
MARELCO, 317 Catrell
Dr. Howell. ATF

MECHANICS, Full fringe
benefits, Oasis Truck
Plaza, M-59 at U. S. 23
Hartland, See: Jack.

DUTCHMAID is made in
;,eart of Amish Land in
Penn. We need
saleswomen to show our
=luality clothing:
Assistant Supervisor
needed. Excellent pay.
Phone Patricia Schmidt,
~37-1649.

ATF

HTF

L1L' CHEF
RESTAURANT

Appl icatlons being
taken for waitresses,
experienced cooks, bus
boys, dishwashers,
hostesses, and
experienced salad
woman. All shifts'
available. Apply in
person at 8485 West
Grand RIver in front
Brighton Mall. AT.F.

HTF

DR. KERMIT O. WALTER

VETERINARIAN

74e
()tUJ9le 7~UIeS~,.

ROMAN PLAZA t~ ....

Noyi Road at Grand River )~
M B~ ~4tM4t geu",("9
'1?u~1t41Jte ~ ~ tJJ,

CALL NOW FOR AN APPOIITIEIT

349·4829 349·9010

\'

Detroit German Shepherd
DOG OBEDIENCE TRAINING CLUB

BUILDING OFF.ICIAL .
Livingston County is
seeking an Individual
with a minimum of 5 yrs.
bldg. experience as a
licensed profess Ion a I
engineer or architect,
building inspector,
contractor, or superin-
tendent of bldg. con·
structlon for the position
of bldg official of the
Building and Safety Dept.
Applicants must be
familiar with the BOCA
basic bldg. code. Ex·
cellent salary and fringe '
benefits program which ------- _
includes full paid
hospitalization and life
insurance. Send resume
or apply In person to the
Personnel Dept., Court
House, Howell, Mi. 48843.
An equal opportunity
employer.

t 6-1 Help' Wanted

TYPISTS,
SECRETARIES,
BOOKKEEPERS.
Register withTem-
porarles Unlimited for
temporary office lobs In
Livingston county.
E;lrlghton 227-7651 for
appointment.

l-tOUSEKEEPERS full
time apply In person at
Brighton Hospital, 12851
E. Grand River,
Brighton.

aft

WOMEN $4· $6 an hour to
start. Part·time work.
For interview call 229·
9448 or 227·6653 Brighton.

A-27

HIRING tool makers &
machinist. Apply in
person, custom Mold &
Engineering Co. 5835
Fisher Rd., Howell.

tf

TYPIST, experienced In
medical transcription for
full-time day position.
Apply McPherson
Community Health
Center, Howell.

HOUSEKEEPING aide &
dietary aide, full time &
part time positions
available. Apply Mc-
Pherson Com m un ity
Health Center, 620 Byron
Rd., Howell.

HOUSEKEEPING por-
ter, afternoon sh 1ft, fu II
time, good working condi-
tions & benefits, with paid
vacation, holidays & hos-
pitalization insurance.
Apply McPherson
Community Health
Center. 620 Byron Rd.
Howell.

aft CASHIER-Sales Clerk-
Oasis Truck Plaza, 'M-59
at US·23, Hartland. See
VI.

ti0liday time is lust
around the corner -
you need extra
money now - Earn
$$Sin your spare time
selling AVON
products. Call now
for details: 476-2082

MAN wanted for outSide
work. Apply at 580 S.
Main Street, Northville.
Allen Monumen't Works.

WAITRESS- Full time, 5
a.m. to 2 p.m., 5 days and
2 p.m. to 9 p.m., 5 days.
Also, part time help
needed. Good wages,
good tips. Call Jim Clark.
349·0640 in Novi.

ASSIST In repairing
damaged travel trailers,
motor h~mes and pickup
campers. Electrical,
carpentry or sheet meta I
experience helpful. Full
and part time. Huron
Valley Coach. 449-2668

h38

DRIVER-Miscellaneous
errands. Part time, must
know Ann Arbor and
Detroit area. Used to
trucks or tra lIers. 449·2668

h38

MANUFACTURERS
Rep. for prototype pat-
tern and model shop. Call
437·1528 after 5 p.m.

HOUSEKEEPER-
permanent part-time. 437·
3304 after 6 p.m.

MAL E help wanted for
outside maintenance.
Apply In person. Ken·
slngton Place Inc., 60501
Grand River, New
Hudson

Bright enthusiastic
mature woman
required for bUSy
Doctor's evening
hours. Permaner'lt
position with good
prospects. Varied &
interesting duties.
Salary open ac-
cording to
qualifications &
experience. For
Interview ap-
pointment telephone:

Robert J. Stiles
Doctor of

Chiropractic
43269Grand River

Novl, Mich.
349-5170

a26

atf
NORTHVILLE
OPPORTUN ITY

WELCOME WAGON
I NTE RNATIONAL,

INC.
Must fill Hostess
position in Northville.
Profitable career for
mature, energetic
personality. Flexible
hours. Car required.
Contact Mrsl
Brannon. 425-5060for
interview.

PRODUCTION help.
Apply at Mobil Temp Ine
11871 E. Grand RIver,
Brighton

FULL time counter help.
Apply Marv's Bakery,
10730 E. Grand River,
Brighton

NIGHT porter,
references needed, 3 to 4
hours a night. Apply Big
Boy, Brighton

a25

VENDING Hostess. Part-
time, morning hours in
Howell. Clean and fill
vending machines, make
refunds and assist
customers. Applications
taken at the personnel
office, Reuland Electric,
4500 E. Grand River,
Howell or ca II Ser
vonation at 1-313-483-6600

A-25

htf

A-25

FEMALE . Waitress or
bar maid; also - Male·
night clean up man.
Apply in person. South
Lyon Hotel. 437-6440
________ ,:.....H38

BABYSITTER needed 3
days a week for 1 year old
child. Light
housekeep In g. You r
transportation. 476-2769.

ENJOY being home early
in the afternoon; work 6
a.m. to 2 p.m. in our
kitchen. We also need a 10
a.m. - 6 p.m. person. Full
pay While you learn
Whitmore Lake Con
valescent Center, 1-449
4431. ATF

FULL time dishwasher,
days or nights. Must be
18. Apply on person,
Brighton BIg Boy.

A 25

INSTRUCTRESS wanted
for figure studio 1011E
Grand River, Kroger
Shopping Center,
Brighton

GRADUATE engineer is
expanding bUSIness
loking for professional or
semi professional part
nero Full or part-time.
Brighton 227 6590 after 5
p.m.

21
COOK needed for next
season, mature person,
out of high school. Ap
plications being ta ken at
Brighton A & W

ATF

A 25

NEE D sitter 3 nights a
week from 9:30 p.m. -
12 30 midnIght. Must
have own transportation.
Brighton 227-6015.

,
ACT NOW-SELL TOYS &
GIFTS PARTY PLAN
Work now 'til Christmas.
HIghest Com missions.
Call or write SANTA's
Parties, Avon, Conn.
06001. 1 (203) 673-3455.
ALSO BOOKING PAR-
TIES

ICOP Tool & set-up man.
~ontact Mr Hughes or
Mr. Harns. Hughes> Mfg.,
Walled Lk. area 1-313-624-
4734.

WANTED man to work
and run second sh ift.
Good pay for top man.
RRR JJ JIg Grinding,
1480 US-23 quarter mIle
south M 59. Howell.

a 25

MATURE woman to care
for 4 children 5 days a
week 10 our home. Some
house cleaning and
cooking Must be neat and
enjoy children. Pleasant
surroundings. 227-7984
Brighton

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS.
Contact Steve Shorn in
Brighton Area Schools
Bus Garage, 620 South
Seventh St., Brighton, for
further IOformation

APPLICATIONS ARE
being taken for account's
payable clerk for the
Hartland ConsolJdated
Schools. Experience
necessary. Please reply
by letter only no later
than Sept. 30, 1973 to Mr.
Harold Bessert, Hartland
Consolidated Schools,
Box 128, Hartland, MI.
48029

FULL a'nd'''paff" time
statIon attendants, apply
on person, Brighton
Texaco, 6550 WhItmore
Lake Rd

~

,,'''J
"

l: •.., ,-f2-;J, \ \
NorthVIlle Record

3491700
South Lyon Heraln

437 2011

WANTED Babysitter,
my home, part time. 6'30-
8 30a.m. to send two girls
off to school. NorthVIlle,
3498392.

a 25
WOMAN over 21. Full
time. Reta II experience
necessary. Gift Shop
preferred. Apply on
person. SummIt Gift
Shop, 124 E. MaIO, North-
VIlle.MATURE baby sitter

needed occasiona lIy • to
live in or days if have own
transportation. Pinckney
Area Days 229-2935 or
evenings 878-3945

A-25 REAL ESTATE
Two full tIme associates
wanted Free

,scholarships ava liable
Top training with our
pSYChologica I sell ing
program. We prepare you
for State licensing exam
You can't miss with our
method. BRUCE ROY
349-8700. V.deo Ta pe
Listing Broker.

ONE housekeeper and
one ma intenance person
for day shift, will train.
CaIIor come in and fill out
application. 9 to 3 p.m.
Mon. thru Friday. 449-
4431

NURSING Supervisor
needed for afternoons,
will train for thIS position,
or If experiencd, may
have position im-
mediately. 449-4431

BEAUTICIAN wanted,
Novi area. Guaranteed
Salary. Excellent op-
portunity. 349-9440

atf NURSES aides and or-
derlies, a II shifts. Nurses
afternoons and mid-
nights. Full and part
time. 474·7373.

A-25

BE your own Santa Claus
& shower your family
with gifts. Put those extra
hours to use & earn those
Important Christmas
dollars. Call Dianne 349·
4237.

ATF

FULL or part-time
beauty operator with or
without a following
clientele at Wood's
LaPetite Hair Fashion,
41012 Five Mile, Nor-
thville Twp. Call 453·0089.

PREFER man With
experience in tool room.
Saw man, shipping and
receiving. Steady em·
ployment, excellent pay.
Fringe benefits, overtime
and opportunity for ad-
vancement. Normac, 720
E. Baseline, Northville.
349-2644.

MOVE AHEAD
LEARN diesel
mechanICS, auto
mechanics or heavy
vehicle driVIng. Earn
While you learn Contact
Bill Gillard at (517)546-
0670.

RECEPTIONIST with
dental experIence, ex·
cellent working con-
ditions. Excellent hours
3497560.

LAST chance to
demonstrate Playhouse
toys this season. 20 per
cent commiSSion. No
delivery, free supplies.
Call Immediately 522-6609
or 4557061

COUNTERMAN for
lumberyard, full -time,
experience helpful. Apply
Box 552, Novl News, 104
W. Main, Northville,
48167.

WANTED woman part
time or full time for
department-.store, Nor
thvllle, Novi area. Box
551, Northville Record,
104 W MaIO, Northville,
48167_

PART time clerk, Quick
Pick Store, 41106 5 Mile
Rd., corner of Manlyn

WANTED mature woman
to care for elderly gen-
tleman. EIther live in or
come in daily 349-2763

····21

WILL traon bright girl 18
to 20 for diversified work
in Livonia office Must
type, spell, and take
orders accurately $90.
per week. 425 2005

BABY SITTER needed
7'30 to 3'30 Brighton 229
2560.

MALE or FEMALE
Immediate openings to
supplement your income
in Brighton, Howell and
FowlerVille areas Part
time, early mornIOg hrs ,
car required Call 546 5979
or call collect 483·2351.

a 26

atf

SECURITY GUARDS
Immediate employment in the Plymouth.
Northville area. Free uniforms and other
liberal fringe benefits. Apply at Western
Electric, 909 N. Sheldon Road, Plymouth,
Thursday, September 20.

PINKERTONS, INC.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

BAKERY sales clerks:
Morning, full time. Apply
Foltyn's Pastry Shoppe,
123 E. Maon, NorthVIlle

a 26

NORTHVILLE

550 Seven Mile
Northville

NORTHVILLE RECORD

SOUTH LVON HERALD
4372011

a 25

2QUALIFIEDWOMEN
Could you spare 10 hours
a week if you were paid
$55 for it. If so, call Mr
Majla at 685-8570between
1:00 and 3:00 p.m. for
personal interview

FULL time man to do
maontenance as a school-
church ianitor in Nor-
thville Call Our Lady of
Victory Rectory. 349-2621.

a 26 ADVERTISING office
Basic bookkeeping,
typing needed. Must be
responSIble. 349-5009,
apply Kong Rex, 43155 W
Nine Mile, Northville

A-25

_________ tf

FULL time positions for
laborers in our recap
shop. Hourly rate com
pletely open, pending
interview, no lay offs,
good fringes. See or call
Mr. Ralph Tihlarlk at
Carolina TIre Co. 721
Advance - St. Brighton
229-2908

TAILOR part tIme, well
experienced in men's
alterations. Modern shop.
349-5175 Mr. Lapham.

-- 20

NEWSPAPER STUF-
FER WANTED: Young
man 18 years or older,
part-time. Tuesday nights
and Wednesday af-
ternoons. Approx. 8-10
hours per week. Apply in
person: News Printing,
Inc., 560 S< Main St.,
Northville. -

--·-21

tf

PERMANENT, full-tii'l'le
job available for in-
dustrious young man, 18
years or older, who
wishes to learn the
newspaper printing
trade. Free hospital in-
surance, uniform
provided. Apply in per-
son, News Printing, Inc.,
560 S. Maon St., Nor-
thville

ATF

MACHINISTS
(Afternoons)

TOOL LATHE
NO.3 TURRET LATHE
CENTERLESS GRINDER
DRILL PRESS

Full fringe benefits, overtime. Air
conditioned shop.

APPLY
COGSDILL TOOL PRODUCTS, INC.
38700GRANDRIVER FARMINGTON,

MICH.

a 25

BRIGHTON area. Ex '
perienced hell-arc welder.
overtime, good pay, good
benefits ca II 229-7857

AUTO radiator rep'air
man, part time Apply in
person 58883 Grand
RIver, New Hudson

h38

a 27 IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

for men or women,
light assembly and
factory work.
Day and night shifts.

a 25

_______.ADllL _
J-N.OUSl R:JtS:.f-NG.

43700 Adell Blvd.
Novi, (1-96 at
Novi Road)

A-25

A·25

PROFESSIONAL-
TechnIcal or BUSiness
men, must be ambitIOUS,
deSIre new Income Phone
449 8821 or 227 6495

A·25

AUTO palOter and helper
experienced. Apply in
person. 58883 Grand
River, New Hudson

ft

YOUNG man, must be 18
or over. Steady work. Full
time or part time. Odd
jobs in Novi area cabinet
shop. Must have driver'S
license. Call 476-7130.

EAR N money· win prizes
have fun. House of
Fuller needs part time
help in your area. phone
7224433 or P.O. Box 925,
Wayne Mich. 48Hl4
21

ELECTRONICS
INSPECTOR

a 25

'.These Services
Afelust A ..
Phone (all A way

~ BAGGETT
• • . ROOFING & SIDING

HOT ASPHALT BUILT UP ROOFS
SHINGLE ROOFS ALUMINUM GUTTERS A~~O)
DOWNSPOlil S ALUMINUM SIDING AND TRIIV

349·3110

"Your Local Ford Dealer"

John Mach Ford Sales, Inc.

PRINTING
OF FSET and LETTERPRESS

• Expert Layout Help
'Quality Workmanship
·Prompt Service

Count on our sf-III and
experoenceto save you
tIme. trouble and money

340-1400
ASK FOR SERVICE

3496660

BRIGHTON ARGUS
2276101

EVERYTHING
FOR THE BRIDE

InvItationS
Announcements

NapkIns
Informals

Thank You Cards
Sef' our selection at

ED'S
SUNOCO
SERVICE
KELLY·

SPRINGFIELD
TIRES

Complete 'New Line
of Truck Tires

57017 Grand River

New Hudson

4372971

Announces opening of
Colonial Veterinary Hospital
1013 S. Main, Plymouth

459·1600

atf.

MAN for parts running &
cleanup. 349-7550.
Harold's Frame Shop,
44170 Grana River, Novi.

tf

A-24

GAL FRIDAY
Wixom area.
Growing Company
needs responsible gal
with typing. Various
cuffeS'o --Kennedy
Industries. 349-4200.

A·27

*SINGLE older lady to
share 2 bedroom mobile
home with retired widow.
Extremely reasonable
rent. BeautifUl park
across from Kensington,
next to 1-96,4 miles East
of BrightoQ. Ideal for
retiree For Information
call LivonIa, 425-6806.

*

22

YOUNG man wanted to
learn tool work. Nor-
thwest Gage and
Engineering, 26200 Novi
Road, Novi.

BABYSITTER for 2
children under three. 9
am-3: 30pm, Mon·Fri.
Non-smoker. Must have
own transportation. $1.50
per hr. 349 2598.

COOK for day nursery
10:30-1·30.Call 349-6190'
between 10-& 11 am.

NEED CASH
Don't Wait.

Earn the extra money you
need now for a joyous
holiday. Easily selling
Christmas gifts for
popular national
cosmetics company. It's
easy, and fun. For app-
ointm ent ca 11 455·9106.

tf

__________ -22

NEWSPAPER STUF-
FER WANTED: Young
man or woman 18 years
or older, part·time.
Tuesday nights and
Wednesday afternoons
Approx. 8·10 hours per
week. Apply in person:
News Printing, Inc., 560
S. Main St. Northville TF

10 MILE, Meadowbrook
area, Mature woman to
sit in my home. 2
children, 3 & 5. 9:30-4pm.
Mon-Fri. References
required. $1.50per hr. 474
6384. After 6, 478-9395.

A-25

HOMEMAKERS-Need
Money? Demonstrate
Gifts and toys. Absolutely
FREE KIT, NO PAPER
WORK. Top commission
Manager needed. Up to 4
percent override Free
Catalog. Also parties. 229·
4757or 624-0525or write C
& B Toy Club, War-
minster, Pa. 18974.

STATION attendant with
light mechanical ex·
perlence. Salary & comm.
229·8319

MECHANIC wanted,
experienced only apply.
Brighton Auto Parts, 110
E. Grand River, Brighton

A-25

GAS pumper, full fringe
benefits, pd. vacation.
Oasis Truck Plaza. US 23
& M59. Hartland. See
Jack.

h39

JUNIOR accountant:
local company, prefers
degreed person.
Unlimited advancement
opportunities. $775 per
mo.;
Personnel Secreta ry:
varied duties. PR per-
sonality. $500 up;
Accounting clerk, ex·
perienced in all areas $500
up;
Secretary; shorthand a
must, benefits galore.
$500 mo;
Gal Friday; local builder
has variety spot open
$115-125per wk.
Call' Placements
Unlimited. BrIghton 227·
7651

h38

WAITRESS-BAR·MAID
Full or part-time, nights,
experience preferred, but
will train qualified per-
son. Excellent starting
r.ate plus advancement.
Glen Oaks Bar, 4900 US-
23, Brighton 229·9908

A-25

PART time light delivery
truck driver. Monday &
Tuesday Evenings &
Wednesday. afternoons.
Apply Northville Record
Plant, 560 S Main St.

tf

ADELL INDUSTRIES

Manufacturing company offers permanent em·
ployment for qualified people in the fOllowing
positions.

DIE MAKERS
DIE REPAIR

4 SLIDE DIE MAKER
TOOL MACHINE OPERATORS

Excel/ent salary and benefits. Only those With
experience should apply in person or call G. R.
Schotthoefer, 349·6300.

Adell Industries Inc.
196 and Novl Rd.
Novl Mi. 48050

BOOKKEEPER
MALE OR FEMALE

Part time to full time position for a capable
person who has recent bookkeeping and
payroll experience or training. Send letter of
personal background and work experience:
Personnel Manager, P.O. Box I, Brighton
Michigan, 48116

Wanted to train for work In our Inspection
departm ent. All applicants must have a
knowledge of electronics. Permanent position with
full company benefits. Contact Mr. Sumstad,
Acromag, Inc. Wixom, Michigan, Between 8'30
4:00. 624·1541.

h38

MEN for warehouse,
shipping, light factory
work. Days, good working
conditions. Livonia area.
Call Mrs. Falkie for an
appointment at 422-8539.

NEW and used car clean-
up man. Apply in person.
G.E. Miller Sales and
Service, 127 Hutton,
Northville.

"AKC LICENSED" offers all breed
obedience training. Be proud of your pet and
have a chance to win trophies and ribbons on
graduation night. Beginners classes start
Monday, October 1, 1973; 7:00 p.m. Do not
bring dogs this evening. Advanced Open and
Utility Wednesday, OCtober 3,1973; 7:30 p.m.
Veterinarian health certificate required on
all dogs in all classes. This consists of proof of
worm check, InclUding heart worms, and all
vaccinations.

31775 Grand River, Farmington

(American Legion Hall)
For more Information call

836-7662or WE 5-4225

For LUMBER, HARDWARE, PAINT ond a

complete line of Budding Motenals II s

NEW HUDSON LUMBER INC.
OPI'Il Wl'l'kd,'y~ 8 to 5, Sdt B to <1

()(i601 Gr,ll1d Hlvl'r New IIlld~()n 437 1473
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16-2Situations wa~ 16-2Situations Wanted] 6-4 Business 17-1 Motorcycles I 7-3 Boats and
Opportunities Equipment

RELIABLE home care WILL do baby sitting in HONDA
for pre.school children. my home. No babies 349 WANTED ambitious men LET'S Trade Your car or FIB ER G LAS PUP PY
WeE'k days only Fenced 0740. and women on the S10,000 what have you on a new or LOVE pontoon boat &
yard. VIcinity West ------------ and above Income used Honda Sport Cycle, motor, reasonable
Elementary and Brrghton BABY SITTING in my bracket with a desire to 7288 W Grand River, Brighton 2294893.
H,gh School 2298520 home, area None Mile and add to that income. Call Brrghton, 2276128
Brrghton. Rushton Road, 4370895 2275543 Brighton between AT F

A·25 ~38 6 pm. and 9 pm.

,I .,
17-7 Trucks I 1_7_-_8_A_u_to_s ---'1 1 70S Autos

1968 BLUE FORD 1970 MERCURY, 2 door,
RANGER pick-up, stick low mileage, good rubber,
shift 5650 Brighton 227- automdtic, clean car,
6674. 51850. 437·01119 otf

a 25

7-5 Auto Parts and
Service

1967 GTO. Body in ex
cellent shape. 396
automatic ·transmission.
Best offer. Phone 437 1302
after 4 p.m.

WANTED iunk cars and
trucks any condition, top
dollar. We pay up to 5500.
58883 Grand River, New
Hudsona 25 h3~

1969 BUICK ELECTRA
225, ps-pb, power win·
dows, air, tires In ex-
cellent condition 227 2551
Brighton.

1966FOR 0'4 ton camper
special good condition
5675 Brighton 227 5448.

a 2~

h38
SEARS 14' Aluminum
boat 575; 1972 Evinrude 4
hp outboard, separate
tank, like new 5150;
Evinrude 3 hp outboard
550 Brighton 227-6778.

a 25

1967 LINCOLN Con·
tinental, climate control,
runs good. S475 or offer.
4376530

EXPERT brake drum &
disc rotor turnIng,
cylinder heads
reconditioned. MECH
ANIC'S AUTO
SUPPLY, 4990 US 23,
Brrghton, 229 9529 Free
parking. atf

a 25 SUZUKIEXPERIENCED painter
looking for scabby walls
3493258

WI L L care for infa nt or
pre schooler in my home
Spencer RQad School
DistrIct. Brighton 229
4896

AUTO PARTS JOBBING
STORE for sale
Profitable existing
busoness Call American
Parts System (419 535
5841) Carl Petitjean or
Dale WillIams. a-26

..
Fall sale on All 1966 CHEVROLET 'h ton

pick-up, excellent
mechanical condition.
5400 437-0585 •

H37

a 26 h38

PONTIAC CATALINA, '2
door, H.T., vinyl roof, ps-
pb, air, tinted glass, G.M
employee Brighton 227·
6803

6-3 Business and Pro-
fessional Services

'72 PONTIAC Granville,
excellent condItion, PS,
PB, Factory air, tinted
glass. After 6 437 3433

h38

Proced to sell
17 ft. CHECKMATE, 15
merc. and trailer, seats 8,
top speed 60 mph, new
last May, many extras.
Cost 56,000, must
sacrIfice for 54,000.
Howell 1-517-546.7429.

ATF

A-25
TREES trimmed or
removed, call 437 3470,
free estim ates

I 7-8 Autos I
CHRYSLER 1967, New
Yorker, air condition,
new rubber, just a nice
family car, 5750.00, 437-
0819.

MOOR,E'SMOTOR
SPORT

21001 Pontiac Trail
at 8 Mile

SOUTH LYON
MICH. 437-2688

SNOW TIRES, 2 . 7.75-14
with wheels, 2 . 7.75·15 on
VW wheels, 2 - 7.50·16 8
ply studded truck tires.

a 25

YOUNG man needs dally
ride to Ypsilanti by 9 a m
from Pontiac Trail and 5
Mile will share gas
money 437 2475

a 26
TRANSPORTATION

~

'67 PLYMOUTH Fury III
Wagon. 9 passenger, PS,
PB, excellent running,
good tires 5450. 437 6604

h38

H T.F
'71 BUICK ELECTRA
225, ps.pb .. power win-
dows, door locks, 6 way
seats, tilt wheel, factory
air, snow tires & wheels,
tinted glass, AM FM
r.adlo, vinyl top, vinyl
upholstering, good
rubber. 52,850. Ca II
between 2 & 2'30 p.m
Brrghton 229 6488.

ATTENTION truckers
Clean sandy fill dirt, 15
cents per yd You load It,
you haul It, good com
pacting sorl, excellent
perk Mather Supply Co.
8294 W Grand RIver,
Brighton 229·4412

h38
352 engine out of '65 Ford.
Excellent condition
Make offer. 437-1374

16 ft. CRUISER'S Inc., 50
hp Johnston motor and
tra iler 5400. Brighton 229-
6955.

A 25

HTFWILL babysit In my home
after 5 pm, all day on
weekends, also weekend
vacations 4376134 after 5
p.m.

1969 OLDS CUTLASS,
automatic, V8, excellent
condition, S1200 or best
offer 1·517·546·2381
Howell.

h38
HONDA, 1963, 305, good
condItion, 5175 437-2915

h38

1973 BMW, saddle bags,
ferrin, crash bar, & trunk.
52,125 Brighton 229-2415

a 26
7-4 Campers, Trailers

and Equipment
h39 atf

h38 a 251967 HON DA. 305
Scrambler, rebuilt engine
and transm ISSlon, 5300.
437-0773

a 25WILL do Ironlngs. Free
pIckup and delivery 437-
6134 after 5 p m

HANDYMAN.
Remodeling experrence,
paneling, wallpapering, &
t,long a specialty Also
wrll do landscaping.
Brrghton 229-8325

1973 HON DA CL 100,
almost new, 278 actual
miles, selling because of
Illness on family Call any
time 229-4620.

1972GALAXIE, air power
steering, power brakes.
Excellent condition 52700.
4370094

COMBINATION and
utility trailer 437 2786 call
anytime.

1972 VEGA HAT
CHBACK, 4 speed, 51,575
Brrahton 227-5112 a 25

HTF 1962 LARK 2 door, hard
top, good condition only
5100 Brighton 2276012.

a 25

h39 h38
TRUCK TOPS 5149 ~5
Travel Sport Center, 8294
W Grand River,
Brigt{ton 227 7824 or 349
4466

h39WILL DO baby sitting In
my home. Large fenced
yard, playmate & toys In
town Broghton 2292136

a 25

h3S1973 HON DA 125SL. 349-
2534

1972 GRAN TORINO 4-
door, air, pb-ps, Vinyl top,
extra's 52,000. Hartland 1·
313-632-7673.

a 25 APACHE'S· 1973
Year end clearance sale,
big savings
CAMPER'S PARADISE

4477 Jackson Rd., Ann
Arbor, Mi, Phone 769-1934

" a28

:-L:-U:c:S:c:TO"::O~M,.,---:t-ra-v·el t ra i Ier,
1972 Country Squ Ire,
Mu~t see to aooreciate
New price, 55,100, asking
53,600. Ca II 437 3233 da ys,
437-1220 nights

ATF '69 TEMPEST LeMans,
power steering and
brakes, vinyl top, air
conditioning. 51100.00 437-
275,0

1973 KAWASAKI BIG
HORN 350, excellent
condItIon 5750 9nghton
2297906 •

1972 KAWASAKI 500,
excellent cond Ition, 5850.
437·6894

ILENE'S
STRAWBERRY
BOUTIQUE IS having a
speCial on 515 per
manent's, now 512.98.
Permanent's regularly
513.50 now 511.98.
Strawberry Lk, 4751
Downing, Lakeland 227
6234

ATF a 25
1973CHEVY CAPRICE, 4
door, HT, AM FM radio,
AC & many extras, 8000
miles, excellent con- 4
dltlon. Brighton 229-8582

a 25

W ILL baby sit in my
home, Monday thru
Fnday. Bnghton 229 2257

a 26

'71 FORD Fl00, '12 ton, big
6 motor, standard ShIft,
excellent condition, 6
good tIres and nms, step
bumper, no rust 449-8100

h38

1967 PONTIAC
EXECUTIVE, good
condition Call 2299896
after 5 p.m. Call 227 5489

a 25

h39a 25 h39

1973 SUZUKI, 380, like
new. Bnghton 2294893

a 25

1972 CHEVROLET
Klngswood, sixcyclinder
wagon, power steering,
brakes and window,
rad 10, wh Itewa lis and
rack Best offer. 4370243.

h39

305 HON DA. Excellent
condItion. 5250. firm. 477
2443 ask for RIck

BABY SITTING on my
home Mon thru Fn Ore
Lake area 229-4632
Brighton

1971 GREMLIN, 24,000
miles actual, good con·
dltlon. Take over
payments Bnghton 227-
5256.

FREE Estimates Rental
cars ava liable For any
body repair or paontlng at
Mark Ford, corner 8 Mile
and Pontiac Trail, Sout"
Lyon, 437 1763

PONTIAC '71 Catalina, 2
door, air, full power,

.clean. 52095. Hartland
632-5214. '

1971 FORD 'hton pick-up
with camper Take over
payments. Will sacrifice.
437-2360

a 25
1965 HONDA DREAM
305. Under 10,000 onginal
miles Saddle bags,
windshield. Electnc start
motor, 5350. or will swap
for good used car. 1-3 p m
call 349-3000, ext 202

17-2 Snowmobiles

htf

LI::N IUt<Y1956~avel
trailer, 16 ft. Very nice.
5625. Brighton 229 2654
after 6 p.m A-25

TRAILER dolly pneumatic
tires, new, 550. 349-6013.

a 28
PAINTING inside or
outSIde. Walls or windows
washed Reasonable Call
Bnghton 229·9795

a 25R ESPONSI BLE mother
WIshes to baby Sit on her
Hartland home 1·6325337
Hartland

'66 CORVAIR, con-
vertible, 49,000 miles,
good condo, Best
reasonable offer. 437-6538

h38

H38 a 25
H.T F 1971 GOLD ,DODGE

DEMON, low gas
mileage, one owner
Brighton 227 7897 after "5
p.m.

1965 CH EVY, 5 yard
dump. 1968 Ford pick·up
with snow blade, 437-2441
or 437-1894. htf

1966CH EVY pick·up. Call
after 4 p.m Brighton 229-
9689.

1965 PLYMOUTH, 70.383
magnum engine, 4 on
floor, H T, Interior ex·
cellent conditIon 1-517
5466460.

a 26
a 26 1973 HONDA, 450, 2

helmets & manual. 5900.
Brighton 229-4298

SALES, repair and
servIce. Dealer for home
air conditioners, MIller
gas and oil furnaces, ALL
IN STOCK, Power &
AtmospheriC burners
Furnace cleaning ser
Vice, 24 hrs. Bnghton 227-
6074 0 r 229 4659

RESPONSIBLE mother
would like baby sItting in
her home 229 8686
Bnghton

1970 FORD FAIRLANE-.
5600 517 546-7243 after
5 30.

a 25A-25 STOP! Before you uu y
that camper Check out
the new Porta-Cabins at
Custom Fun Machines.
HI-Qualify! Lo-Cost!
Howell 517-546·3658.

'72 HONDA, CB 350,
5550 00, ca II 229-6480 after
3 00 p m

a 25A 25 SUZUKI a 26

TRAVEL SPORTS
CENTER
Century &

'Fan Travel Trailers
Cruise-Air, Fan &

Sightseer Motor Homes

1967 FORD VAN, 6
cylinder, 240 CU, good
tires Brighton 229-2280

a 27

1968TOR 11110, ps-pb, good
cond Itlon 5385. Days 1·449·
2976Whitmore Lk. After 4
p.m 227-7052 Brighton.

a 25

RELIABLE home care
for pre school ch i1dren
Week days only Fenced
yard VICinity West Ele·
mentary and Bnghton
High School 229-8520
Brighton

H38 1973 CHEVY 1 ton State,
12', ps-pb, asking 53400
Bnghton 229-6249.

Think Snow I
Now taking depOSits
on

ATFa28
SUZUKI '73,250 Savage,
good cond Ition, 460 actua I
moles. Stili under
warra nty Best offer. 517-
5462487.

a 281968 WHEEL CAMPER,
18 ft. folding, hardtop,
sleeps 6, 9000 BT U,
heater, porti-potty, 3
burner stove, upright
wardrobe, 220 lb. gas
bottles, 110V 12V lights,
water tank, sink 5985
437-0601 after 5 p m

WEED CUTTING
1755

349 '73 and '74
Snowmobiles

P,ck up at your
convenIence

'72 '/2 TON Ford pick up.
Excellent condition,
reasonably prIced
StUdent must sell soon,
478-1927

tf
A-23

,----
TYPING on my ho~e.
IBM Selectnc typewnter,
changeable type South
Lyon 4373222 HTF

,
PINCKNEY AREA
P,ano and Organ In
struction. Experrenced
teacher now scheduling
for fa II 878 6216 Pinckney

a26

a 25

1970HONDA 70 trail bike,
for parts 525. Brighton
227 6778

MOORE'S MOTOR
SPORT

21001 Pontiac Tral!
at 8 Mile

SOUTH LYOI\f
MICH. 437-2688

Starcraft Tent Campers
RoV,", Gem, 8< Stareap Trucktops

Voyaguer FiberglassToppers
Chapparral Truck Camper

L. P.GAS
*Hitches
*Parts 8< AcceSS!lries
Indoor Showroom
Complete ServIceCenter

8194 W. Grand River at 1-96 Brighton
227-7824 or 349-446€

Hours: Mon to Thurs 9 - 6: f"ri 9 - 7; Sat 9 - 2
Closed Sundays; EV,enings by appointment

WANTEDa 25a 25
LOVING care for your
chIld In my home. 7 Mile,
Spencer Rd area 4492505

H40
----

MAN wants full or part
time work In Northville
area 349 2122

SIGHTSEER" II

QS.....~
-- \~--~

The Juxur}: motor home
pnced under $1 O,llOO
ITravel Sports Center

~ -_ ,. Brig!)!on _
~ 227·7824 dr 349-446,6

Year Round fun!
SUZUKI

Snowmobiles
&

Motorcycles
CUSTOM FUN

MACHINES,INC.

6-4 Business
Opportunities

FOR Sale-Bresler's 33
Flavors Ice Cream Shop.
Prime locatIon on Nor-
thville Square ShOPPing
Center. You need about
516,500 cash, rest to be
financed 'Contact Mr.
Boyd, P,o... Box 33, Ann,
Arbor, 48107 or ca II 662-
7938

P R E-S EASO N Suzuki
snowmob~le sale. Low
prices, 525.00 down will
hold your machine until
Nov. 1st tree storage.
Custom' FUI1"'""'Machlnes,
Inc. etc. 517·546·3658.

ATF

Truck owner operators to purchase new Tri-
axle dump trucks to haul asphalt $3,500. cash
required. Contact Jim Thornley, Cadillac
Asphal! ~aving 27575Wixom Rd., Novt, ¥3-:.._,
8600 '.<, ,

BRICK, STONE WORK,
I fireplaces, bnck.. veneer,
~ b 10 c k 0 a S"":e:m eOn t s
- Brighton 2'i:1 ;r998-~"'%r'
l~estImate

-- '~location
4475Grand River
Howell - 546-3658

J
ATF tf

A LITTLE HELPER
*Add a to your garage sale, •mise,

business servicehODsehold,auto,or

want ad to make it stand out .

•A STAR at the top of your
fa mil y want -ad will heIp
draw attention and lets
the reader know that
you have an excellent
va lue offered. ONLY 1°0 BUYS A STAR.

CALL YOUR AREA OFFICE TODAY

349-1700 437-2011 227-6101



I 7-SAutos I ' I 7-SAutos
'72 GRAN Torino fully 1967 FORD Country
equipped. Very low Squire V8 air con·
mileage, tinted glass all ditionlng, brand new
the way around. 349-5828 tires. God condition. 349-
after 4. 3379 after 6 p.m.
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1r-7-.S-A-u-to-s-----, I 7·8 Autos I 1~7~.8~A=U=tO=s~----I

1970 CHEVELL:E wagon,
9 pass. p.s. auto. p.b. 307.
$250 or best offer.
Brighton 229·7069.

A-25

'71 VW 411 wagon, auto
trans. 13,500 miles, ex·
cellent cond Ition. $2500.
349-3162.

1966 PONTIAC Bon·
nieville convertible, good
condition $325. Howell 1-
517·546-1291

'72 VEGA sedan, 3 speed,
radio, new polyglas tires,
clean. 313-349-3967

I 7-8 Autos 11_7_.8_A_u_tO_5__
'70 MAVERICK, low
mileage, excellent con·
dition $950. after 6 p.m.
437·1120

(.

/'

h38

Before buying a
USED CAR see
SOUTH LYON

MOTORS

SERVICE
RENTAL CARS
With V.I.P. Cards

$4 PER DAY

NO MILEAGE
CHARGE

6 Sleeper
Inter Com.
Stereo Tape
8 Ft. Refrig.

Forced
Air Furnace
Tub & Shower
Eye line oven
Air Condition
Elec. Brakes
Tandem wheels

MUSTANG II HARDTOP
MUSTANG II GHIA
MUSTANG II 3-DOOR 2 + 2
MUSTANG II MACH I

Theall-new
1974 Ford
MUSTANGD
is the one they're
talking about!

The right car at
the right time.
See it here!

L.T.D.
GALAXIE
MAVERICK
PINTO

FORD TRUCKS

1969 MG B Red con·
vertible, radials, wire
wheels, leather interior.
Best offer. After 6 pm.
349-2914.

105 S. Lafayette-South Lyon
Phone 437-1177

Used Cars Bought & Sold

MG MI DGET 1969 am·
fm, 3 tops. Excellent
condition. 349·1057.

'67 OPEL Cadet, good
body. Engine won't start.
best offer. 624-4398.

1967 CHEVROLET,
Capri, power steering,
power brakes, power
windows, power seat, air
conditioning, best offer,
437-1223. HTF

11'61 CHEVY Impala
hardtop, air, ps·pb, good
condition $425. Howell 1-
517·546·7591. Call after 5
p.m.

A-25

'73 CAPRICE hardtop,
vinyl roof, power
steering, power brakes,
air, AM·FM. 437-2274

H38

1969 PONTIAC G.T.O., 4
on the floor, good con·
dition. 437-6984 after 6
p.m.

H37

'69 MERCURY station
wagon, power steering
and brakes, air con
dition ing, $850. 437-6258

h38

The "74s" ARE HERE
AMI MATADOR
JAVELIN HORIET
AMBASSADOR GREMUN
FIESTA MOTORS, INC.
n AMC ". JEEP

1205Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth 453-3600

The Good Guys at:

G. E. Miller Sales
and Service

Northville 127 Hutton 349-0662

1914's
ARE HERE

OVER100
TO CHOOSEFROM

NEW FORDS
IEW MERCURYS

NEW FORDTRUCKS
AT THE LOWESTPRICES I

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
O.kl.... COtnfy's larg.st For., •• reurf.

For. Trlok 'e.l.rthlp
~ I M·ll9 I

II 11 SPIKERS Iford"'to" Wixom
~,;

.--.....J'" .........,""-'.,~ ~«~

S. Lyon 10 Mil. Novl

iz

'-aRIMO US YOUR
BEST DEAL ...

WE'LL MAKE rr emER"
Open Ion. I Thur •• III 9

sOpiilER
FORD-MERCUR1

FORD TRUCK
884·1711
•• 3·8187

13D S. IUf.rd I.ad
Illford'

DON'T PAY MORE FOR LARK
YOUR 1973 CHEVROLET 5th Wheels

New 1973 veiia $1999
New 1973 Chevy II Nova. • • • • • • •. $2279
New 1973 Camara. . • • • • • • . • • • .• $2625
New 1973 Chevelle Hardtop...... $2549
New 1973 Chevy Impala, Hardtop •• $3175
New 1973 Monte Carlo... ..•• •. $3049
New 1973 Chevy Caprice Hardtop •• $3439

TRUCKS
New 1973 Chevy % Ton pickup ••• $2479
New 1973 Chevy "'Ton plckup:-:-:- $2679
New 1973 Chevy Elcamino •.•.•• $2675

WHILE YOUR
AUTOMOBILE
IS BEING RE-
PAIRED AT
VANCAMP
CHEVY, MIL-

~~~~iC~I~~N. 'IN CAI' CHEVROLET
TALAVAILABLE Milford Rd., Milford, Mich. (Just 2 Miles S. of M59
BY APPOINT- Across from High SChool-684-1035
MENT ONLY. Open 9 to 9 p.m. Mon. thru Fri. - 9-5 p.m. Sat.

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY.
BANK RATES

ABOVE PRICES SUBJECT TO
MANUFACTURERS INCREASE

"Where Cars And Service
Cost Less ~ Is Best':~ .

FANTASTIC SAVINGS
49 New 73's Left
While They Last

Save from 300 to 1400 Dollars low

They're Coming-They're Herel
THE '741
ARE
HERE

Vega Kammback

"7J CLOSEOUTS
NEW
SCHOOLCARS

AND DEMOS

Camaro Z28 -
DICK CALLFOR ~

MOBRIS~·~\
CHEVROLET

2199 HAGGERTY ROAD
Between Maple (15 Mile Roadl and Pontilc Trail

WALLED LAKE 624·4500

AND ALL THE 1914 BUICKS
STARTING THURSDAY,

SEPTEMBER 20th
OPEN HOUSE

Thursday-friday-Saturday 'til 9 P.M.

JACK SELLE BUICK
200 ANN ARBOR RD.

(AT LILLEY RD)

PLYMOUTH , MICH. 453-4411
OPEl-Ion I Thurl.
.,.ningl ~til • p.m.,

Open Saturda,s Until 6 p.m.

Come See the
Rest of the New

1974
Ford Line

lark Ford Sales Inc.
20801 Pontiac Trail at 8 Mile

South L on 437 -1763

..JACK SELLE BUICK
-Your area BUICK dealer for over 20 ,ears

PROUDLY PRESENTS THE ALL NEW
1974 BUICK RIVIERA

RIViera Landau Coupe

The man behind ,our 1974 BUICK is JACK SELLE
and he has modernized his facilities to do just that •
Our reputation is unequaled in serving BUICK customers
in this area - and we shall continue with the best
prices and service.
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Colonial Favorite

The Thomas Jackson

GRAND OPENING of
the Northville Watch and
Clock Shop in
Northville at 132 West
Dunlap, which gets un-
derway today, continues
through september.

Proprietors are Mel
Anderson, the "Clock
Man," and Dan Anderson
(son), the "Watch Man."

Specializing in the sale
and repair of antique
watches and clocks, the
shop also is a distributor
for Colonial of Zeeland
grandfather clocks and
Bulova watches. Special
sales on these clocks and
watches will highlight the
grand opening.

The shop is open daily
from 9 to 5, and on Sunday
from 12:30 to 5.

Dan Anderson is a
graduate of Bowman
Technical School, holding
a diploma in watchmaking
and repair, and his father
is a certified horlogist
(licensed clockmaker).

GROUNDBREAKING ceremonies took place this
past week on the site of the first branch of Michigan
National Bank outside of Livonia.

Located at Haggerty and Five Mile roads in
Northville Township, just east of Tanger Elementary
School, the new facility is expected"to be completed
and operational by December, according to Robert
Walter, who will mana,ge the branch.

Michigan National Bank, which includes seven
full service branches and one drive-in facility, was
formerly calle«! the Livonia National Bank. ThE: new
Northville Township facility will be called Michigan
National Bank-West Metro. It will employ about 10
persons.

Elvin Dougherty is president of the bank, Nick
Romano is vice-president, and George Pierson,
chairman.

Contractor for the new branch is William Dit.'
zhazy. William Lindhout is the arch~tect.

Architect's rendering of new Michigan National Bank

GROUNDBREAKING~With Township
Clerk Mrs. Sally Ca~ley on hand represen-
ting the township, officials of Michigan
National Bank turned the ground last week
for a new branch facility at Five Mile and
Haggerty roads, just east of Tanger
Elementary School (background). In the

foregroun.d ar~ Nick Romano, vice-
presidenf, and (right) Robert Walter, branch
manager. In the background with Mrs.
Cayley (l to r) are George Pierson, chair-
man; Elvin Dougherty, president; William
Dit~azy, contractor; an9' William Lindout"
allChitect.

The Gardening WaY- Margaret Herbst'

Continued from Page 2-B

No tulip garden is complete
without an interesting group
of parrots.

One of the commonest
errors in the planting of tulips
lies in arrangement. Tulips
should never be planted in
single rows, and rarely in row
formation. Set them in chnnps
of six or bore and create an
unforgettable picture.

You don't !ieed a green
thumb to grow magnificent -
tulips. All of the work has
been done by the hybridizer to
produce an array of lovely
blooms. Just ordinary feeding
especially with fertilizers
high in nitrogen as they
stimulate bulb division. Bone
meal and ~ompost will
provide all of the plapt food
needed.

Deep planting is a definite
advantage, that is, about
eight or nine inches down. At
that level, soil conditions are
most favorable to good
growth and there is less
tendency toward
multiplication or division of
the bulbs.

Inpurchasing bulbs, be sure
to get top-quality and large
size. They will produce the
best flowers with longer
lasting qualities. Your dealer
can help to advise you on
selection of varieties once you
have decided on color
schemes. Some very in-
teresting patterns can be
created in borders if you put
your imagination to work. For

ON ALL

CARPET IN STOCK
BARWICK
"SOl" NVlon.,.........$299.a-.~ so.

• 1JIIdIy.VII YD.
e-.,.. af SS.99

VELVETS
.111161,..

:~ $3t~.... ,..
Comp •• f $S.H

NYLON TWIST
-Won't Mat
-Easy Cleaning $475'-Long Wearing sq.
WIde Range \
of Colors c:orllP' a Yd.

6.99

SHAGS
CLOSEOUTS

-Nylon or Poly $297
-Many ColOn -sq.
- Unbelievable yd.
Values up to 5.99

NO GIMMICKS - NO GIMMICKS
One 01 the Largest Selections *

01 Corp.t in the State!
Immediate Installation
Thousands 01 Yards

CARY'S CARPET CO. 4n·1131 or 477·1210
20319 MIDDLE8ELT Just S. of i Mil.

example, you can use one
color throughout, starting
from the lightest to the

darkest hues for unusual
effect. Then, too, tulips of
varying heights can be

utilized from front to back.
The end result is spring
beauty par excellence.

;Lt L .JLii! LSL _§JJ2 iEJ, .- \

from the

Pastor's
Study Donald D. McLellan

437-6760
United Methodist Church

South Lyon

Reading: Matthew 16:24-26 ..... what has a man to offer in
exchange for his life."

Recently I'was engaged in conversation with a person
who lives and works in the heart of a highly sophISticated
area. As I later reflected on our conversation. I realized that
here, surrounded with all the technique andparaphernaliaof
knowledge, there is a tremendous gulf between knowledge
and wisdom: between knowing things and actually living.
Here people engaged, every day, with the deep concepts of
our 'most modern of ages', yet at the task of living have
purchased a sackful of corn husks.

The goal they seek is the gratification of self - by any
means available;

From: "Buy now"-(Happiness is only available for the
next three days),

To: "Do your own thing man - get it while it's happening. "
Yet this is only a very old record being re-played on hi-fi

and in stereo. Those who observed life at the tube of Jesus of
Nazareth had heard all of these most modern of slogans, and
they acidly commented upon the quality of life where
knowledge is divorced from Wisdom, and their message was
one of decay and death.

And into this society, and into ours there came another,
Jesus of N~zareth, the Christ, and he re-affirmed a dif£ering ~
way of life. A contrary message. We live only when we have
died - it is in the giving of self that we receive ourselves.
Although he preached and taught and lived and died this
message, perhaps he never spoke it more succinctly than
when he addressed his followers on one occasion as follows:

"If any man wants to be a follower of mine, let him'
renounce himself andtake up his cross and follow me."

Hard words, but living words for they pointed to God's
concept,of,life, and, continuing, Jesus very acutely observed
the result of living for self: (

"What will a man gain if he wins the whole world and
ruins his life?"

Frequently we hear the Christian life presented as a
place of refuge, a safe retreat from the trials of the world

. (and it is true that to one 'in Christ' there is peace), but from
the teaching and life of the Christ, life is affirmed as a
demandingly different venture. The life in Christ does not ,
begin with the world's pre-suppositions but with God's
sovereignty. And it calls upon those who have the courage to "
respond by living within the world the life of Christ. To accept
the cost of ministry. To accept the cost of the cross.

At this point wisdom and knOWledge begin to come into
harmony. At this point truth and reality intersect. At this
point man discovers what a man has to offer in exchange for
his life? '

You think
, .' d .,-you ve got a goo reason •••••I
• ••• Tel' it to the Judge

J-1

There
No Excuse

for
Shoplifting

•IS

-IS

JarviS Store, Inc.
205 W. MaIO

Cooper Jewelry
105W. Main

Travel Sports Center, Inc.
8294 W. Grand River

Sefa's Market
9810 E. Grand RIVer

Perry Drug Store
Brighton Mall

King Discount
401 W. MaIO

Robert's Store
332W. Main

Uber's Drug Store
110 N. Grand River

Music Box
Drlghton Mall

Busy Bee Market
10840 E. Grand River

Custom Fun Machines, Inc.steall-ng 4475 E. Gd. Riv., Howell
Bert's Party Store

10605 E. Grand River

NORTHVILLE This message is spon~ed by these concemed businesses

SOUTH LYONLittle People Shop
103 E. Main

Pease Paint 8t Wallpaper
115 E. MaIO

Del's Shoes
153 E. Main

o 8t C Store
139 E. MaIO

Lapham's
120 E. MaIO

Northville Drug
134E. MaIO

John's E.M.B. Foods
108 E. Main

Kroger
133 Dunlap

Fruydl's
112 & 118 E. Main

Spinning Wheel
146 E. Main

Ellis Electronics
110E.Main

The Attic
107 E. Main

Spencer Drug Store
112 E. Lake

C & M Discount
274 N. Lafayette

Showerman's IGA
111 S. Lafuyette

Coe's Mens Wear
116 E. Lake

Slauter's Variety Store
131 E. Lake

Martin's Hardware
105 N. Lafayette

Nugent'. Hardware
22970 Pontiac Trail

E R'sSaddlery
117 N. Lafayette

shoplifting

South Lyon Gamble Stare
131 N. Lafayette

South Lyon Pharmacy
101 S. Lafayette

The Dancer Company
120 E. Lake

BRIGHTON
Grant City

Brighton Mall
Sport Cycle, Inc.

;288 W. Grand River
Pine Lumber Cashway
525W. Main

\ .
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Wins Again!!Novi
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Dave Brown Directs 27-18 Victory Over Mustangs
over on their own 44, they
drove to a touchdown in just
seven plays as Hansor swept
the end for the final 13 yards
with 5:26 left in the first
quarter.

Northville drove from their
own 10 to Novi 35 with the
ensuing kick-off, but there the
drive fizzled and Novi once
again took over.

This time they covered 65 ,
yards in eight plays. Hansor
carried four times for 40
yards and Riley carried three
times for 24 yards before,
LaFleche bulled into the erld ;
zone from the one for the first:
of his two touchdowns. Time .
of the score was 8:33 of the '
second quarter. ;

The Mustangs finally got on .
the scoreboa~ with just 1:50
remaining in the half as'
O'Brien outraced the Wildcat
secondary and gathered in,
Marzonie's perfectly-thrown:
pass on a play that covered 67
yards. '

The extra-point attempt:
was no good, however, and'
Novi went into the dressing:
room at the half with a 13-6:
lead.

Northville came out strong:
at the start of the third'
quarter, only to have Brown -
deal a severe blow to their ~
spirits in one of the game's'
key plays. After picking up a .
first down, the Mustangs were'
forced into a punting.
situation.

Ted Fuertges got a good:
foot into the ball, but Brown'
ruined his effort by gathering
in the punt on the 15, cutting to
his own right sideline, and
racing 85 unmolested yards
for the score that put the
Wildcats ahead 20-6 as Bill
Barr booted the extra point.

The Wildcats finished their
scoring atthe9:13 mark of the
fourth quarter, going 70 yards

Continued on Page 2-C

he gathered in a punt on his
own 15 yard line in the third
quarter and then sped 85
yards down his own right
sideline for a touchdown that
handed the Mustangs a strong
psychological setback at the
start of the third quarter.

The day was not a total loss
for the Mustangs, who went
into the game with their
hearts set on avenging those
two previoUs losses.

Chuck Shonta, who was not
present at the game in
deference to Northville's
teachers' strike, and his
coaching staff discovered a
long-range offensive threat of
their own in the passing
combination of junior quarter
back Tom Marzonie and
speedy senior flanker Jim
O'Brien.

Twice O'Brien got behind
the Novi secondary and twice
Marzonie hit him with pic-
ture-perfect passes for
scoring plays that covered 66
and 67 yards respectively.

All told, O'Brien gathered in
four Marzonie aerials for a
total of 156yards - almost half
of the Mustang's 327 yards of
total offense.

The game started off slowly
with each team guilty of some
shoddy ball handling. Nor-
thville's Mike Penrod gave
the Mustangs good field
position as he recovered a
Novi fumble on the 30 yard
line on just the third play from
scrimmage.

Northville was unable to
take advantage of the break,
however. Marzonie, starting
his first game at the quar-
terback spot, was spilled for a
12 yard loss on the Mustang's
first offensive play and then
lost the ball on a fumble when
he was hit on a fourth down
passing attempt.

The Wildcats did much
better on their second
possession of the ball. Taking

It's safe to stop worrying
about the graduation of
Lukkari, VanWagner, and
Boyer. Just substitute the
names of Brown, Hansor, and
Riley in their places.

Novi's brand new starting
backfield demonstrated that
they are every bit as ex-
plosive as the 1972 crew as
they triple-optioned their way
to a 27-18 victory over Nor-
thville's Mustangs in the
season's opener Friday.

It was the third time that
the two schools have met and
the third time that Coach John
Osborne's Wildcats have
come out on top.

Moving easily against the
Northville defense with first
Eric Hansor and then Mike
Riley sprinting around the
ends, the Wildcats built up a
27-6 lead and then held off a
late Mustang rally that
succeeded in narrowing the
final margin to just nine
points.

Riley finished the game
with 85 yards on 16 carries,
while Hansor carried the ball
16 times for 82 more yards,
including a 13-yard touch-
down scamper that opened
Novi's scoring in the first
quarter.

Kevin LaFleche, the
fullback in the Wildcat's wish-
bone offense, gained just 10
yards against the Mustangs,
but still managed to pace his
team in scoring as he twice
bulled his way into the end
zone from the one yard line.

But the number one star in
Novi's opening game victory
was Dave Brown, the husky
senior signal caller who
inherited the job of running
the wishbone offense left
vacant by the graduation of
Steve Lukkari.

Brown operated the triple-
option smoothly and per-
sonally accounted for one of
the four Novi twchdowns as

,
"j

••

running room in the game, however, as their explosive
wishbone offense sparked them to ~ 27-18 victory in the
season opener. - ~

HEAVY TRAFFIe-Northville's Jerry Fulcher (14) slides
down the line looking for a hole in the Novi defensive front
wall. It was the Wildcat halfbacks who found the most

ft!/ustartgs Top Mott
j

Mills, Simmons Lead
Golfers to 36th Win

they'll both get better as the
season moves along."

"The course up there in
Pontiac is relatively short and
there aren't any traps on it.
Once you learn how to putt
those greens you can score
pretty good up there," he
continued.
, "There's just not that many
opportunities to get into
trouble on that course."

Jones expressed pleasure

with the way his team had
played.

"When you consider that
this was their first time out
and all the hassle they've
had to go throUgh because of
the strike, I think they played
pretty well," he said.

"A score of 195 for five
players means you're 'five
strokes under 40 for each man
and that just ain't that bad,"
Jones remarked.

for medalist honors by also
carding a 34. Bob Simmons
was just two strokes back
with a 36and Jim Dales added
a 40. Mark Dougher and Greg
Mack rounded out the Nor-
thville scoring by shooting 42
and 43 respectively.

"Greg Mack played well but
he had some trouble on the
greens," Jones commented.
"The same thmg happened to
Jim Dales. I'm certain that

36 and counting.

Northville's fine high school
golf team made it 36 straight
dual meets without a loss last
week as they opened their 1973
season with a victory over
Waterford Mott.

Number 36 was hardly what
could be termed an over-
whelming win, however.

In fact, the Mustangs were
hard-pressed to sneak by with
a narrow three-stroke win
over the Corsair quintet.
Final score showed Northville
on top 195-198.

Nevertheless, veteran
, Mustang golf coach Al Jones

was just not all that disturbed
by his team's narrow margin
of triumph.

"We played them at Pontiac
Country Club and all those
schools up there in the Pon-
tiac-Waterford area are tough

on that course," he said.
"I'll guarantee that when

we get them down here on the
Meadowbrook course later in
the year that they won't shoot
anywhere near as well as they
did up there," Jones stated.

Mott was paced by Allan
Young who shot a fine 34 over
the Pontiac Country Club
course. The other four Corsair
golfers all carded 41's to bring
the total score to 198.

The Mustangs were led by
Brian Mills who tied Young

Northville ...Novi Jaycees
Announce PP & !( Plans

which proVides instruction for
youngsters in punting,
passing, and kicking the
football.

Punt, Pass, and Kick is a
nation-wide contest open to
youngsters between the ages
of 8 and 13 years old.

There will be six levels of
competition according to a
group. Each contestant - boy
or girl - will compete in three
categories; punting, passing,
and kicking from a tee.

The top scorer in each of the
six age groups will be invited
to represent his respective
communil:Jr in zone com-
petition. Winners of zone
competitions will proceed
through a series of suc-
cessively tougher com-
petitions, leading ultimately
to the national finals at' this
year's Super Bowl game in
Houston.

In both Northville and Novi
the top three finishers in each
age division will receive an
award for their participation
In the event.

years many contestants are
recruited through the hallway
grape vine.

Northville's Punt, Pass and
Kick contest, sponsored again
this year by John Mach Ford
and conducted by the
Jaycees, is scheduled for
Saturday, September 29 at the
Northville High School
practice field beginning at 10
a.m.

There is no entry fee, said
Hanson, but all participants
must register on officials
entry forms available at John
Mach Ford on seven Mile
Road.

Novi's PP&K competition
will be sponsored by Stark
Hickey Ford West and is
slated for Saturday, Sep-
tember 29, on the Novi High
School football field beginning
at 9 a.m.

In addition the Novi
Jaycees have set up a PP&K
Clinic for this Saturday,
september 22, from 9·11 a.m.
High School Coach John
O<lhnrnp will llirPI" thp rlinll'

With school still treading
summer water because of the
teachers' strike, Northville's
Jaycees are having difficulty
rounding up contestants for
their annual Punt, Pass, and
Kick Contest.

In Novi, however, where
school started on schedule,
registrations for the Punt,
Pass and Kick competition
are coming in well at a
healthy pace.

"It's hurting our
registration," admitted
Northville Jaycee Vince
Hansor, who noted that in past

'Mite' Tryouts Set
out for one of the Mite teams
should attend a special tryoot
session slated for this
Saturday, September 22, at
the Novi Ice Arena on 11 Mile
Road. Time of the tryoot is 11
a.m. Boys should provide
f'-',,'''' 1'Yl.,n ,tu·.."i",nu':\nt

A record 194 boys have
registered to play on Nor-
thville Hockey Association
teams this Winter, but there
are still a few openings on the
Mite division (eight years old
and under) teams.

n..........;..........,.....f ....~ in .~,Inrt
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Brown Directs Novi
Continued from Page l-C

in 14 plays with LaFleche
busting up the middle for the
final yard.

Northville tried valiantly to
make a game of it in the final
eight minutes. Marzonie
found O'Brien open behind the
Novi secondary on the first
play from scrimmage after
the Novi touchdown for a
scoring play that covered 66
yards.

The Mustangs had two more

ADD A PATIO 01 DRIVE-WAY
o PLAN·A 0 PLAN.B
Do It Jour.e" - We will
he/p JOUlayout JOur con-
crete job - and wiIIloen
JOU.ometool ••

W. will Il'''. JOU tilenallle of a local c.... ent
contractor

DELTA
CDNCRETE
I-ne 600 JUNCnON AVE.

• (Off Sheldon Rd S 0/5 Mile)
PLYMOUTH

GL3-3235

~~~
And Saye on luaranteed
Professional High Speed I

$150 JBALANCING per wheel t.,
FENTON TIRE OF NOVI t I

I 42990 Grand River, Novi 8:30t06(Mon.-Thurs.)349 3100 I
Across from Novi Drug 8:30to 8(Fn.1 _~_~ __ '::'t:') ~

good chances to score thanks
to Novi mistakes and made
good on one of them to cut the
final score to 27-18.

Novi's quick kick attempt
backfired on them as the
Mustangs blocked Mike
Riley'S boot and recovered on
the 36 yard line. They drove to
the 15, but that's all'the far-
ther they got as Brown jarred
the ball loose from Tom
Dooley after a pass reception
and Roger Pelchat recovered
on the 16 yard line.

The Mustangs got another
chance three plays later as
sophomore Gary Winemaster
corraled a Wildcat fumble on
the25. This time the Mustangs
were able to punch the ball
into the end zone as O'Brien FJrStDowns

OffenSIve Plays

NW
15
55

'I •

Win
Rushes
Rwihlnll Yardalle
Passes Attempted
Passes Completed
Pass!nll Yardaae
lntercl'Pted by
Q8Sackedby
Total Yardalle
Punts·Average
Fumbles-Lost
PSlaltJes·Yards

44
197

7
2

22
1

1(-12>
219

2-25
3-2

3-35

caught one pass for 14 yards,
Marzonie carried eight yards,
to the one, and Dooley
sprinted arwnd his own right
end for the score.

Northville's subsequent on-
side kick attempt was
recovered by theWildcats and
the game ended with Novi on
the move again ~t the
Mustang 35 yard line:

Tomorrow's games find the
Mustangs playing host to
Clarenceville, one of the two
teams they defeated last year.
Novi will travel to South Lyon
to take on the Lions and the
passing of Tony Kern.

Start

NORTHVILLE

Rush!nll: Crlsan (19-73); Dooley (9-
39); Fulcller (7-16); Marzon1e (7-5).

Pass!nll: MarzoDle (14-7-1-201yards)
ReceiVlDll' O'Brien (4-156); Penrod

(2..m; Dooley (1-2)

NOVI

NM
11
55

Rush!nll: Rlley (16-85). Hansor (16-
82). Brown (2-20), LaFled1e (8-10).
Ford (u)

Pass!nll' Brown (6-1-6-9); Mey (1-6-
0.0); Ford (1·1-6-13).

Recl'PtJons: Pe1cl1at (1-13), Collins
(1-ll)

Volleyball Program

Winnerl

First Prile

$
Second Prize

First session of the Novi
Women's Volleyball League is
slated for Monday, September
24, at the Novi Middle School
from 7-10 p.m.

The league is sponsored by
the Novi Parks and
Recreation Department,

Director Milan Obrenovich
announced Tuesday.

Women interested in par-
ticipating in tl)e league should
come prepared to play in the
opening session during which
teams will be formed.

Locker room an.d shower

facillties are available, but
women Should bring their own
Shower equipment.

Women interested in
playing in the league but who
will be unable to attend the
opening session may register
for the league by contacting
Obrenovich at 349-5126.

League play is slated to
begin Monday, October 8.

Enter Todayl You May Be A
$HERE ARE THE RULES

Take a plain piece of paper and number down the left hand side from 1 to
16.

You will notice that each square below is also numbered from 1 to 16 and
each contains a football game to be staged thIS coming weekend To complete _
your entry you must do the following:

(1) after each number on your paper write the name of the sponsor of the
corresponding square.

(2) followmg the sponsor's name - write the name of the winning team.
(3) m addltron you must pIck a score on the outcome of the game in square

16. ThIS will be used in the case of a tIe and then the contestant whose score is
closest to. the actual score will be declared the winner.

Be sure to wrIte your name, address and phone number plainly on your piece
of paper (your entry)

Enter just once a week, but may enter as many weeks as you wish. In case of
tIe, prize money WIllbe split.

Copies of the oontest will be posted at the NorthVille Record office at
104 W. Main each week.

Entries should be addressed "Football Contest" Northville Record, 104
W. Main, Northville and must be postmarked or brought to our office no later
than 5 p.m. each Friday

Employees of The Northville Record-Novi News or sponsoring merchants
are not eligible. Entry forms availablewithout charge In our office.

Winnersannounced In paper and posted In office.

---- WiththisCOupon ,
~ $1.00 Off Lg. Sq. Pizza I
I Dine In Only I
I thru Sept. 22, 1973 I
I ~OVER'ALE I
I KlJllnttf Kale", :
I 134 N. Center Northville I
~_J,g!·ll~__J.!~BJI_J EAST MAIN ST - NORTHVILLE

$
Third Prize

EACH WEEK!

550 Seven M,le Rood

Rogers & 7 Mile 349-9786

NEW DWNER'S SPECIAL
Selected '(J~
Housewares ill OFF

PAINT Save $1 to $4 per gal.
SALE

Novi Pro Hardware

OLD MILL
RESTAURANT

Rlorthville
lLJu m ber CO.

DelICIOUS food at your
downtown convemence

Serving Northville Since 1921

615 BASELINE - 349-0220

Home of "Mr. Friendly"

1. Clarenceville at Northville 2. Novi at South Lyon

CASH RECEIPTS & DISBURSEMENT STATEMENT

of the
JUSTIN MORGAN HORSE ASSOCIATION

26817 Beck Road, Novi, Mi. 48050
for the fiscal year ending October 1, 1973

46195 Grand RIverEast of NoviRd.
Phone: 349-2696

4. Michigan State at Syracuse3. Illinois at California

Emergency Prescription_Service
Day 349-0850 Night 349-0812

After the Game Treat Yourself

to the Friendly Hospitality

of the

ENTER FORD'S PUNT, PASS &
KICK CONTEST

JOHN MACH FORO SALES, INC.
TALIAY AGENCY, Inc.

-INSURANCE-The NewlyRemodeled

Northville Drug
"Pharmacy First"

134 E. Main Northville

NOVI INN
Novi Road & Grand River

5. Stanford at Michigan

Tom BlOgham DIck BlOgham

New 10 NOVI,Old 10 Experrence
25869 Novi Road, Novi

NORTHVillE. MICHIGAN
Across from
City Hall 14'·7'45Phonefl 9 1400

7. Northwestern at Notre Dame6. North Dakota at Minnesota

RECEIPTS
State Premium Funds 1972 ... $644.09
State Premium Funds 1973 .. 6,280.00
Other Receipts 29,014.86

Total : $35,938.95

EXPENSES
Premiums Paid $4,797.00
Ribbons & Trophies 2,285.88
Other Expenses 25,306,06

Total $32,388.94'73 DODGE DEALS M/F Snowmobile Special
Full Year Warranty

21 H.P. $650 40 H.P. $875
R. J. Engineering Co.
Lawn·Garden·Recreation Center

10 Mile at Navi Rd •• 349-6311 or 6183

YEAP END PRICES

DEPEND ON IT

G. E. MILLER
NORTHVILLE DODGE

127 Hutton 349·0660

8. Colorado at Wisconsin
Open for the 100th season

Parmenter's
Northville

CIDER MILL

The Spirit of 76 @)
Lives Here' LA!)

Your CONVENIENT
SERVICE Station

Wildcat
of the
Week

Dave Brown has been
singled out for Wlldcat of the
Week honors. In addition to
playing his usual bruising
defensive game at linebacker,
Brown scored a key touch-
down on an 85 yard punt >

return. But the prime reason
for selecting Brown as
Wildcat was the efficiency
with which he directed Novi's
wishbone offense. "The way
he handled the team and
called the plays was just
beautiful," commented
Wildcat Coach John Osborne.

.39
126
14
7

201
o
o

327
1-31
3-3

6-75

Cider-Donuts
Caramel Apples

714 Baseline
10a.m. to8 p.m.

ASHER'S 76

John Osborne sounded like
anything but a winning coach
as he walked off the field after
his Wildcats' 27-18 opening
game victory against the
Northville Mustangs.

"Sometimes I'm so stupid I
just don't believe it," he told a
reporter.

"If you (Sliger
Publications) name me Coach
of the Year again this year
you ought to have yotir heads
examined."

Osborne's chagrin was due
primarily to one specific play
- a bloclred quick kick that
gave the Mustangs good field
position at the Novi 30 late in
the fourth quarter.

Northville failed to score as
a direct result of the break,
but a subsequent fumble by
the Novi offense after it had
regained possession of the
ball again gave the Mustangs
good field position and this
time they pushed it into the
end zone to narrow the final
margin to 27-18.

"That whole play was
completely my fault," said
Osborne. "I sent in the quick
Irick play but I forget to tell

DAVE BROWN

WHEN YOU CAN GETA

MINI MAC 1

FOR ONLY
,~, ...

Cuts a 6 inch
log in 5 seconds.

••YIHY PAY MORE? Ii5I
Nugent's Hardware

Serving the South Lyon Area Sinc(! 1924
22970 Pontiac Trail

South Lyon
For best perform lance ~Iw ..ys use McCulloch power matched chainS, bers and sprockets.

437-1141

REPLAY
................................ :.:..•..:::

~::.'.~.
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with

::-',':::
:::
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~John Osborne ~~* J I-.- I;~~
:::
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them they had to switch '
formations. Brown was
supposed to switch to a .
halfback position and do the
kicking and Ford was sup- _
posed to be at quarterback. _
But everything got co~fu~ed f
and Riley ended up k1ckmg _
the ball.

"It was my fault all the
way. I confused them as to
what was supposed to hap-
pen."

The quick kick boo-boo;
could not overshadow what _ '
was otherwise a very fine
showing by the Wildcats,
however.

The offense looked just as ;
,explosive as it was in 1972
when the Wildcats were one of
the top offensive clubs in the
state and, except for a pair of
long twchdown passes, the
4efense held the bigger~
stronger Northville team at
bay for most of the game.

Strangely, the Mustangs
had succeeded in stopping the
Novi wishbone in 1972 when
Steve Lu.1{kari was at the
controls with Jim VanWagner
and Pat Boyer at the halfback
spots.

Nevertheless, Osborne said
he was "not really" surprised
that his team was able to once
again move the ball on the
ground against the Mustangs
with the wishbone.

"We were much better
prepared this year," he said.
"Last year Northville ex-.
posed some weaknesses in our
offense which we have now
corrected. Last year we
weren't identifying who our
kids were supposed to block
and Northville was able to
confuse us. This year our kids
knew exactly who they were
supposed to block on every
play and the offense went
accordingly. "

Osborne cited the blocking
of Riley and Eric Hansor as
another reason for the success
of the running attack. "Their
ends were hitting our quar-
terback which left the
linebackers for the pitch,
man," said Osborne. "That's,
where the blocking of Riley
and Hansor came in. They
were levelling the linebacker
and that opened it up for the
one with the ball."

Osborne must now direct
his attentions to the Wildcats'
game against South Lyon in
the Southeastern Conference
opener for both teams Friday_

The heart of the Lion attack
is the passing of Tony Kern.
The Wildcats annihilated the
Lions 64-0in last year's game
as Tony K was sacked 10
times for losses totalling 85
yards.

The Northville game had
one negative aspect for
Osborne. Fullback, offensive
lineman, and defensive I
noseman and linebacker Tom
Celani suffered a knee injury
that could keep him outlor the
rest of the year.

"I'll have to see the doctor's
reports before I Y.now how
long he'll be out," said
Osborne. "Losing Tom has
got to hurt us - particularly
on :lefense."

Cash on hand beginning of fiscal year:

Cash on Hand End of Fiscal Year

President Robert Appling and Secretary Basil Hiner being duly sworn
depose and say that they are respectively the President and Secretary of
the Justin Morgan Horse Association and that the foregoing statements
signed by them are true.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, a Notary Public in and for the County
of Oakland, this 6th day of September, A. D. 1973

9. Miami (0.) at Purdue 11. Penn. State at Navy 12.Minnesota at Chicago Bears

~

'"')

''!! N NOVI
~~ DRUG
'\ ~bk>.<:43035 Gr. River

I~JJ(jI-- I'!ovi - 349-0122

• With This Coupon •

: An, Record Album:
I In Sto~k I

: 10% Off thru Sept. 2~

:ELLIS Electronic. :
I 110 E. Main Northville 349·1950 I---- --------_.

117 E. Main·Northville 349·2323
Your Headquarters for Hoover
Products & Hardware
Sherwin-Williams PaintsYOUR PERSONAL PHARMACY

13. Cleveland Br. at Pittsburgh 14. N. Y. Jets at Baltimore 15. Washington at St. Louis 16. Lions at Gr. Bay Score .......

349·8980

26133 Novl Road Novl

In Jhe Roman Plaza
Robert Appling, President

Basil Hiner, Secretary

Ralph R. Curtis, Notary Public
Oakland County, Michigan

My commission expires December ,3, 1974

$8,763.74

$12,313.75
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Season'Veteran Mustang Harriers Eye Top
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So far the Mustangs have
had two dual meets and have
won them both, extending
their string of dual meet
victories to eight. First they
topped Dearborn Crestwood
22-33 and then they shut oot
Brighton 15-40.

It's in the big multi-team
meets where the Mustangs
have shown weaknesses so far
this year.

They finished fourth in the
West Bloomfield Invitational
two weeks ago and last week
they came in eleventh in the
21-team Schoolcraft In-
vitational (at Bloomfield the
Mustangs ran against Class B
competition, while the
Schoolcraft Meet combined
Classes A and B).

What was unsettling to the
Mustangs about the
Schoolcraft meet was that
they finished far behind
Livonia Churchill in the final
team standings.

Iumself as the number three
man on the NorthvIlle team-
just a shade behind Cole and
Coram.

Roundmg out the top five
Mustang runners are Dave
Beers and Robbie Foust.

"The thing tha t I want to
emphasize about the season is
the formation of the pack,"
said Redmond. "If somebody
emerges as a standout runner
that's all fine and good. But to
have a really successful
season you've got to have at
least five good runners and
that's where I intend to put
the emphasis."

Redmond also said he in-
tends to stress intra-squad
rivalry. "We've got 17 boys
out for the team and what we
would lIke to see is some of
those runners not yet in the
top five trying to force their
way up. Once you get
everybody on your team
pushing each other, yOu can
expect the team to really
improve."

Mike Anusbigian, an ex-
perIenced veteran, is one of
the runners Redmond expects
to come on strong as the
season progresses, while
Dave Behrens, Dan Earehart,
Mike Campbell, and Jim
Tiffen could also challenge
the top fIve.

Th~ team Will be led this
year by Guy Cole and Tom
Coram Potentially, both are
outstanding runners and
could give the Mustangs a
truly tough one-two punch.

Cole won the Western Six
Conference two-mile
champIOnship III hiS
sophomore year and as a
jumor finIshed third m the
conference cross-country
meet and broke the school
record for the mile run with a
4:30.4 clocking

Coram emerged as a top-
notch runner durmg his JUnIor
year He finished fourth m the
conference cross-country
championships and
established hlmself as a top
880-man during the spring
track season.

Another runner that the
Mustangs will be countmg on
Is'Kevm Kofler. Based on his
performances so far this fall,
Kofler has established

Mark Hunsinger, Ron
Georgeoff, Greg Austin, Davd
Kalotta, Dave Durst, and
freshmen Rick Rose and
Rudy Horst are other
members of the team who
Redmond feels can become
competitive.

To date the only goal the
Mustangs have set is to strive
for an undefeated dual meet
season.

"We plan to have another
goals meeting soon,"
promised Redmond. "We'll
decide what we want to ac-
complish this year and
discuss the kind of dedication
.it will take to reach those
goals."

squad for the state finals-
just the second time in the 13-
year history of cross-country
at Northville that the entire
team had qualified for the
state meet.

Never mind the fact that
they finished a mediocre
thirteenth at state-with
virtually the entire team
returning for another year,
Redmond's youthful charges
marked 1973 as the Year of
the Mustang.

Well, 1973is here and so far
the Northville harriers have
shown they are a long way
from reaching their goal.

"We knew we had a long
way to go at the end of last
year," stated Redmond, now
in his third year at the head of
the cross-country program.
"We're still aware that we
have to make a great deal of
progress \>efore we can attain
the type of things we would
like to achieve this year."

Ralph Redmond and the
members of hiS Northville
High School cross-country
team have been looking
forward to the 1973season for
quite some time.

As a matter of fact, they
have been looking forward to
this year ever since the end of
the 1972 season.

The Mustangs weren't all
that bad in 1972,you see. They
posted a highly creditable 10·2
record in the dual meet part of
their season, but it wasn't
until the end of the year that
the team really jelled.

First they surprised even
themselves by finishing
second in the Western Six
Conference meet-a mere six
points behind the powerful
Livonia Churchill team.

But the biggest surprise
came one week later in the
Class B reglOnals at Holly
where the Mustangs finished
second to qualify the entire

with Chuck Shonta .'.'.,.:~:
:.
:.

that's pretty hard to believe
He must be red-shirting those
athletes over there."

Shonta was particularly
impressed with Dave Brown,
the Novi quarterback
"Brown did an excellent job
on the option and that's what
killed us," stated the Nor-
thville coach. "We shut them
oft in the air and up the
m,iddle, but Brown got the
option going and they ran
our ends effectively.

"We tried to rattle Brown
on the option by having our
ends hit him on every play. He
took some real good shots
froin them, but he would come
right down the line agam on
the next play and that speaks
very highly of him."

The Mustangs had shut off
Novi's wishbone attack last
year and the coaches were
somewhat surprised that the
Wildcats were able to move
the ball against them with the
wishbone this year.

"The difference between.
this year's game and last
year's game was our
linebacking," stated Shonta.
"The end was supposed to
take the quarterback with the
lineba'cker taking the pitch
man, but our linebackers just
weren't getting the job done.
Our linebackers weren't
coming up quick enough and
the pitch man was getting
position on them and heating
them to the outside."

"That's why their Wishbone
was going so well - their men
were carrying out their
assignments and a couple of
our people weren't."

Outside of the linebacking,
however, Shonta expressed
pleasure with the play of his
team.

"I was particularly pleased
with the offense," he stated
"Tom (Marzonie) did a good
job for his first game and I
thought Tom Dooley (junior
halfback) also had a good first
game. We knew Marzonie had
a good arm from his days as a
junior varsity quarterback
and I thought he threw real
well. Dooley does a lot of
things naturally well He cuts
well for· a running back and
he's not afraid to put his
shoulder down anc;l roll
somebody."

But Shonta's most lavish
praise was reserved for of-
fensive guard-defensive
tackle Steve Serkaian. "You
should see the game films on
that guy," said the coach
"What a game he played. I
think he's the reason they
weren't able to run inside on
us. He really did a great job."

The Mustangs will try to
even their season's record
Friday when they host
Clarenceville. The Trojans,
defeated 26-0by the Mustangs
last year, were an 18·6 victor
over Dearborn Heights
Crestwood in their opening
game last week as Dan
Waters tone rushed for 161
yards.

One thing for sure will be
different between Northville's
opening game loss to Novi and
the Clarenceville game.

"Come hell or high water,"
said Shonta, "I'll be on the
field Friday night."

While Novi was handing the
Mustangs a 27-18 beating in
the season's opener Friday,
Chuck Shonta, coach of the
Northville squad, was 30
miles away.

~ Under pressure from the
:~~,members of the striking
"J Northvi'l1e Education

Association (NEA) , ShontaIhad decided Friday morningi that he would withhold his
~ coaching ssrvices.

i'Later that same day he
decided not to attend the
game even as a spectator.

"I had planned on being
there and coaching but a
couple of things happened
that made me decide to
change my mind," said the
Mustang mentor.

Shonta also said that he
would "rather not go into" the
factors that influenced his
decision.

"Call them personal
reasons or whatever you like,
but Idecided it would be in the
:best interest of everyone
~oncerned if I just stayed
away altogether," he stated.

"I'll tell you this, though,"
he added. "That will be the
last time I ever stay away
from my team regardless of
what may happen with the
strike."

Inhis absence the team was
handled by the rest of the
regular coaching staff with
Chuck Apap assuming the
leadership of the team.

Shonta, meanwhile,
remained at his home in
Romulus. "I must have
walked a thousand miles
around the neighborhood," he
said. ' J

~, At 9:30 p.m. Shonta drove
into Northville where he
waited for the team to return
from Novi.

Saturday and Sunday were
spent viewing the films and
talking with the coaches and
by Sunday night Shonta had a
good grasp of what had
transpired in his team's loss
to the Wildcats.

"I thought he (Osborne) got
wiped out by graduation,"
Shonta admitted, "but I think
he's got as good a team this
year as he did last year and

Golf Scores
Vandenberg-Prom
Wolfe- Hlohmec
'fuhuck - Bakkl1a
R Willtams· Horton
B Williams - Gibson
Mack-Hines
Jones- Humpmes
St Lawrence -Lorenz
Lundquist - CoWie
Kmnaml- Johnston
,liuff-Welch
WlStert MacDonald
Turnbull- OgllVle
Annstrong - Zmn
Buomconto - Burkman
Long- Heckler
Spear - Petrock
Hogan-Lyons

Closestto No 6 Pm

131
lI8
lI7
109
104
89
88
83
82
81
78
78
69
67
59
S9
49
17

QuizTwo Share First •

Everyone was charged
with at least one error by
judges because no one
correctly guessed the 7-7 tie
between P.i ttsburg and
Georgia.

Only two contestants
eorrectly picked Nor-
thwestern to WID over
Michigan, while all but one
entry had Michigan winning
over Iowa.

Besides the MSU-
Northwestern game, other
games proving difficult for
guessing contestants included
Missouri's 17-0 shutout over

\ Mississippi, West Virginia's
20-13 triumph over Maryland,
and Kentucky's 31-26 victory
over Vlrgmia Tech.

Contestants are remmded
that no entry w111be accepted
after 5 p.m. at The Record
office, and any entries
arriving by mail Saturday
morning must be postmarked
the previous day.

A dozen entrIes were
disqualified this past 'week
because of late arrival.

Turn to Page 3-C for thiS
week's entry blank and be
sure to read the rules
carefully.

was seven-points off the tie-
breaker.

An even dozen con-
testants came close to the
winners' circle by submitting
entries containing three

.errors. They include:
C. W. Johnston, Bruce

Greenshields, David
Campbell, Ruth Antosh,
Willy Newman, Conrad
Newman, Doosie Cole, NICk
Hamp, Marty Bunn, John
Bunn, Matt Fasang, and Rod
Crane.

points off the Michigan-Iowa
score.

By tying, the two split
$10 first place and $5 second
place money.

And winning third place
and $3 was Carol Campbell of
48000 Eight Mile Road, who
came in with two mistakes
and six points off the tie-
breaker score.

Finishing just out of the
money was David Hooten,
17022 Winchester Drive. He
also had two mistakes, but

A contest tie between two
Northville residents earned
them a share of both first and
second place money in the
opening edition of the weekly
football quiz sponsored by The
Northville Record-Novi
News and supporting mer-
chants.

AI Jones

CAL'Sl5i5rtm
PRE-SEASON SALE

"\~

The top winners were Don
Dales of 18715 Sheldon and
ShirleY Kleckner of 1056Allen
Drive: Both made two wrong
picks and each was four All Machines Priced

from our Denver Factory

Colt Varsity Wins Again
We have 25Occ-292's,

. 340's, 400's ....... and
, our famous 440's!!!!!

Pushing well over 50 h.p.

FREE 10 Speed Bike with Snowmobile
Pamco & Ski Karts Trailers-Accessories-Clothing
Helmets-Parts and SERVICE & Financing
Small Deposit Holds Machine!

however, the Comets were
back on top 19-13thanks to a
60-yard off-tackle jaunt.

Westland added another
six-pointer. in the third
q,uarter to up their lead to 26-
13 and the two teams battled
Hi] 'even _!~rms '~fpr~e
remainder onhe gmne. ~

The Colt varsity~w has a
2-0 record, while the jayvee
and freshmen records fell to I-
I. ~

gave the Colts a 6-Q halftime
lead. But the Comets broke
loose for a 54-yard touchdown
jaunt that knotted the score at
6-6 in the fourth quarter and
then added the winning points
on another end sweep.

The wildest game of the day
was the freshmen affair
which the Comets won 26-13.
The Comets broke loose for
two first quarter touchdowns
to gain a quick 13-0 lead.

The Colts came back in the
second quarter, however, to
knot the score at 13-all as a 45-
yard drive and a 50-yard run
produced a pair of TDs.
Before the half was over,

Northville's Colts varsity
football team ground out a
hard-fought 13-0 victory, but
they were the only one of the
three Northville Football
Association teams to come out
on top as the Westland Comets
defeated both. the Colt junwr
varsity and freshmen teams.

The Colt varsity scored on a
five yard run in the first
quarter and a four yard run in
the third quarter to beat the
Comets 13-0and advance their
season's record to 2-0.

The Colt jayvees were less
fortunate, however, as the
Comets gained a 12-6 victory.
A 24-yard sweep around end

CAl'S Chaparral Snowmobile
220W. Main Northville 349-1818

Ford introduces the 74's.
The ne1lWs is big,rnediulII and slnall.

. At your Ford Dealer's.
Mustang

of the
Week

">.

Schedule
!. THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 20

Cross-COuntry'Farmmgton Hamson
at NorthVllle. 4 pm. Dexter at NOVl.
4.30 P m

Football. MIlford at NorthVIlle
JunIOr Varsity. 7 pm. SouthLyon at
NoVl Jumor VarsIty. 7 pm Mustang of the Week honors

go to Jim O'Brien. The 5-10,
175pound wide receiver twice
outsprinted the Novi secon-
dary to' gather in touchdown
passes from Tom Marzonie on
plays that covered 66 and 67
yards. In addition, the senior
speedster latched onto two
other Marzonie aerials to
finish the game with four
receptions good for 156yards -
nearly half of the Mustangs'
327 yards of total offense.

FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 21
Football ClarenceVllleat NorthVllle.

8 pm: NoVl at SouthLyon. 7.30 p m
Golf Pmckneyvs NorthVllle at Brae

Bum. 3 pm
Soccer Kellolll! Commumty College

at Schoolcraft College.4 p m Ford Mustang ll. A new class of small car: First Class.
you 0 luxunous level of stondard equIpment
you probobly never expected to find 0 a small
cor Yet Mustang ITstdl cornes an ecanomlcal
smoll ca, pnce MustangITcames In two
d,fferent body styles, four different models.
See them saon

Mustang IT IS 19 Inches shorter than last year's
Mustang even a bit shorter than the onglnal
ane It's more than a new Mustang It's a whole
new closs of small car First Class In every way
From ItS lewel-Ioke extenor to ItS handsomely
appOinted Intenor, the new Mustang IT gives

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 24
Golf NorthVllle at Dearborn In

Vltanonal at Dearborn Country Club

TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 25
Cross·Country Rlversule at Nor·

IhVllle. 4 pm
Golf Walled Lake Western vs

Nor1hvllle at Brae Burn. 3 p m

JIM O'BRIEN

, WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 26
Golf NorlhVllle at MIlford. 3 p m
Football Dexter at NoVl Middle

School 4 p m 1974 Ford Torino. The solid mid-size.
Tonno's got a new young look thiS
year EXCItingly restyled outside. .
exciting new features inSide And
lots of solod car ta go w,th them
A new young look, a smooth and
steady nde That's Tonno 74.

'.rt$,ont
Wide 78 Series
WHITEWALLS

4.Ply For.t Quah'y
Fits all make. th,u 73 ca',

4'ar

87111'''"' S80
1/114,,15

'.rt$,ont
Sup-R-Belt

Deluxe Champion
Orl91001 Equlpmpnt

Glas.Belled 1974 Whitewall.
4'ar

A/IIl"'" $1001/8140< IS

'\
\ \,~\ 4'or

)' \\I\I\G/~~:"'8$110
.1 ~ "/8thU
'./

" }' 410r
J/815 ... $130
L/815

IE r 111 .. 111

Gran Tormo Brougham 2-Door Hardtop
shown With optional deluxe bumper group

Mond.I>' 7 to l) I' M 'il.lrllng OLt' I
Wodn"d.ly' I to 3 I' \I '>t"IIIIln Od 1

1974 Ford LTD.The quiet full-size.
QUiet, luxunous, beautifully budt .... ~~~~::;Iii
that's LTD for '74 A high level of
craftsmanship wherever you look,
from the fit of the doors, hood and
trunk ta the ImpreSSive I,st of LTD
features Steel belted radial tires
AutomatIc transmISSion Power
steenng Power brakes, and more.
All standard on LTD for '74 Ford LTD Brougham 2·door Hardtop shown WIth

optional deluxe wheel covers, white Sidewall
tires and deluxe bumper group

Paper Tole
4 Weeks '\500

1 hllNI.I>, 1 ,n 3 r M St"rllllg Od. 4

(lnlom
H'/wft}\\

SIr"d"

0/\10111

Plclun

IlmHIII~

H'all/Ja/J<I
\ 1/ I.

4 for
Gl',~~l18 S90
"/814" 18 COllll'''''O 'iok'dIOn 01 Art Sllpl'ho,

\ ,I<, ~~ii~~~~~~~">O'"
r;.~I~~,r~lll~CO.

3497110
570 MAIN 5TAEE7 PLYMOUTH

4535100t"tl"'

FORD
FORD DIVISION ~

See all the 14's from Ford on September 21.
The closer you look, the better we look.

LOPER FIRESTONE
PLYMOUTH I NORTHVILLE

280 ANN ARBOR ROAD 446 S. MAIN
PHONE: 453-3900 PHONE: 349-6890

HOURS: MON. thru FRI. 8-8 .m. SAT. 8-3 .m.

\

JOHN MACH FORD SALES. Inc.\',

Northville550 West Seven Mile Road.:..:...:=-=---------------_.
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NO VI'HIGHLIGHTS
By JEANNE CLARKE

624-0173
From her home in Alaska,

Joyce Ireland has come to
Novi for a month-long visit
with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Ireland of Twelve
Mile Road.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Tank
recently attended the wedding
in Southfield of their grand-
son, Dennis Goit, to Dorica
Candea. The wedding was
held at Roman Orthodox
Cathedral in Southfield

Rose Button of Novi has
returned to her sophomore
year at Spring Arbor College
where she is studying
medicine.

A pajama party was held in
honor of the 10th birthday of
Annie Sulla. The festivities
took place at the Tlurteen
Mile Road home of her
parents.

REBEKAH LODGE
The next regular meeting is

scheduled for Thursday,
September 27, at 8 p.m.
Hostesses for the meeting will
be Doris Darling, Nancy
Liddle and Frances Curtis.
During the meeting, the
charter will be draped in
memory of Sue Watson.

NOVI SENIOR CITIZENS
The regular meeting of

Senior Citizens will be at the
Novi Community Building on
Tuesday, September 25, at 7
p.m. Those attending are to
bring llteir own table service.
Any non-member senior
citizen interested in at-
tending is asked to contact
Mrs. Nancy Liddle at 349-2215.

On Wednesday, a group of
Novi Senior Citizens boarded
a bus for a trip to the Irish
Hills and Dutch treat lun-
cheon.

NORTHWEST SINGLES
The next meeting of the

Northwest Singles is to be
held on Thursday, September
27, at the Eagle's Hall in
Northville.

Last Saturday, the mem-
bers went to Mitch Housey's

Restaurant in Detroit and
visited the Motor City Eagle's
Hall. .

NORTHERN NOVI CIVIC
ASSOCIATION

About 120 families are now
members in the Novi
association.

At a meeting last week,
officers were elected. They
are: president, Martha
Hoyer; vice president, Diane
Stopinski; secretary, Carol
Kernen; treasurer, Russ
Spletzer; and board member,
Ruth Mough.

NOVI DRUG
ABUSE COMMITTEE

The speakers bureau of the
committee is lining up several
programs for subdivision and
service organization
meetings. Those groups in-
terested in having a
representative speak at a
meeting are asked to contact
Bob Starnes at the Nevi Police
Department Narcotics
Bureau, 349-2444.

NeVI ATHLETIC
BOOSTERS

Tickets are now available
for the annual Kickoff Dance
which will be held on October
20. They may be reserved by
calling 349-8276. The cost of
tickets is $10 a couple which
includes dancing, beer, set-
ups, table snacks, a midnight
brunch and a door prize.
Proceeds will be used for the
support of athletic events in
Novi.

MEADOWBROOK
LAKE SUBDIVISION

At the recent Scotch
Doubles last Sunday at
Whispering Willow Golf
Course, the winners wet:e the
Hansens, the Spaffords and
the Withers.

NOVI BLOOD BANK
A chairman is needed for

solicitation work for the Novi
Blood Bank to be held on
October 12 from 2 p.m. to 8
p.m. in the Novi Community
Building.

Those interested in working
for the Blood Bank are asked

Rochester. Auxiliary mem-
bers and their guests will tour
the 1oo-room mansion and
have dinner in the formal
dining room.

Members who wish to make
reservations are to contact
Kathy Crawford or Sandy
Mitchell.

CUB SCOUT
PACK 239

All boys who received their
reservation forms in school
are to return them by Friday.
Registration for new scouts is
$15 and re-registration is $12.

The scout Round-up is to be
held at 7:30 p.m. on Sep-
tember 27 in Village Oaks
School.

to contact the chairman, Ray
Tobias at 349-5455.

NESPO
October 2 will be the next

meeting of the Novi
Elementary School Parent
Organization. Parents of
children in grades kinder-
garten through five are urged
to attend.

At the meeting, parents will
plan the October 27 school
fair.
WELCOME WAGON CLUB
The first club meeting, held

last week, was termed a
success with over 75 people
present from the Novi area.

Pl~ns of the club call for
pinochle and bridge groups to
be - set up for members.
Already underway is a book
exchange which met Tuesday
evening at the home of Mrs.
Harold Saunders.

JAYCEE AUXILIARY
A general membership

meeting is scheduled for
Tuesday, September 25, at
Meadowbrook Hall in

is the Orchard Hills leader.
Interested girls in the Novi
Elementary School area
should phone Jackie Wilenius
at 349-2056.

All troops are scheduled to
begin meeting in the next two
weeks.

Girls in the Novi scouts who
are re-registering before
November 1 under the new
plan will pay $2.

NOVI SCHOOL MENU
Monday-Chicken, mashed

potataes, biscuits and butter,
vegetable, cookies, milk.

Tuesday-Beans and franks
or escalloped potatoes and
ham, bread and butter, carrot
strips, fruit cup, milk.

Wednesday-Cook's sur-
prise.

Thursday-Hero sandwich,
potato chips, buttered
vegetables, applesauce cake,
milk.

FrIday-Macaroni. and
cheese, peanut butter and jel-
ly sandwich, cabbage salad,
cherry cobbler.

NOVI BOY SCOUTS
Elections were held at the

Boy Scout meeting on Monday
evening. The new senior
patrol leader was Randy Rice
and his assistant is Jeff
Lietzau. Other officers in-
clude: Dave Young, scribe;
Dave Mannila. Quar-
termaster; Greg COUCh,
librarian.

The new patrol leaders and
their patrols are: Bob Ronk,
flaming arrow; James
Zegollari, wildcat; Kerry
Fear, pink panther; Roger
Everett, wolverine.

Two scouts, James
Zegollari and Jeff Lietzau,
were inducted into the Order
of the Arrow last week.

NOVI GIRL SCOUTS
Girls in the second grade

and up are invited to join the
Novi scouts and may do~o by
contacting one of the area
leaders.

In the Village Oaks area,
the leader is Joan Griffin, 349-
7217. Ginny Folsom, 349-5713,

NOVI PIN
POINTERS

The league began bowling
on Wednesday morning of last
week with 10 teams. Sub-
stitute bowlers are urged to
contact Barb Pietron.

Standings in the League are
as follows:
Team 2
NoviDrug
Team 7
Team 4
Team 10
Team 9
Number One
Team 6
Team 3
Team 8

by the coaching staff after
viewing and analyzing the
game films.

VanWagner graduated
from Novi High School in 1971
after winning All-
Southeastern Conference
honors as a linebacker for
Coach John Osborne's
Wildcat gridders.3 1

3 t
3 1
3 1
2 2
2 2
1 3
1 3
1 3
1 3

An informal "getting to
know you" meeting ISplanned
for Thursday, September 20,
at 7:30 p.m. by the Plymouth
branch of the American
Association of University
Women. Members and in-
teres

Members and interested
prospective members will
meet at West Middle School,
Sheldon Road at Ann Arbor
Trail in Plymouth.

Membership is open to any
Northville or Novi woman
who holds a degree from an
accredited college or
university.

CUB SCOUT
PACK 240

Boys in the Orchard Hills
~cnool area ages eight
through 10 who are interested
in joining the pack are en-
couraged to contact Jerry
Heinz, 477-0877, or Bob
Limbdght, 349-6315, if they
were not at the Round-up.

Offensive guard Tom
VanWagner was awarded a
"Blue Chip" award by the
Michigan Tech coaching staff
for his performance in the
Huskies' 17-7 win over Nor-
thwood Institute last Satur-
day

"Blue Chips" are awarded

Wixom Newsheat

Weekend Country Fair Spells Success
Wixom City fair. We've all
been able to learn quite a lot
from the judging and
hopefully the fair next year
will be even bigger and better. ~

A final note to those of you
who may not be registered
voters of the City. June Buck,
City Clerk of Wixom reported
that City Hall will be open
until 8 p.m. on Wednesday,
September 26; from 8 a.m.
until 5 p.m. on Saturday,
September 29 and from 8 a.m.
until 8 p.m. on Friday, Oc-
tober '5, offering the op-
portunity 1.0 everyone to
register. October 5 is the final
day for registration to be able
to vote in the November 6
General Election. These
extended hours are offered to
everyone in the City who may
not be -ab1e to register during
regular office hours.

Ryding lent a helping hand
with a donation of potted
plants with all the proceeds
from their sale going to the
fair fund So there's a good
start already for next year. If
you have any ideas at all on
how the fair could be im-
proved, please pass on your
suggestions.

, There was a fine selection of
displays - 130 in all - which
were judged Friday afternoon
and open for viewing all day
Saturday. Mrs. Jean Cushing
of Northville was the judge of
the vegetables and flowers
with Mrs. Sally Zaremba and
her 4-R team from Highland
handling the homemaking
events. -

Tiiir~n year old Mark
r'Reinhacilt captured a first

place ritibon in the "Annuals"
category with his display of
Burpee giant marigolds
followed by Joan Travis'
Gloriosa daisies. Helen Mack
took the third place yellow
ribbon with a display of
geraniums.
,..Lillian Coe earned a first

place in the dining table
arrangements with a lovely
display -of cut flowers with
Bev Walters taking second.

-Children's arrangements
were led by Mike Dingeldey
who won the blue, Car-ol
Dingeldey took the red for
second place, and Charlie
Bissell won the yellow third
place ribbon.

Marybeth Bissell and
Lillian Cae captured blue and
red ribbons respectively for
their wild flower and weed
arrangements while eight
year old David Houtz took a
yellow ribbon with his dried
flower arrangement.

A "Dancing Lady Orchid"
entered by Eleanor Mustonen
captured not only first place
in the blooming house plant
category but also the best of
show award. Lillian Spencer
was awarded second place
and Marybeth Bissell came in
for the third place winner.
Foliage plants class was won
by Julie Anderson with the
red going to Kathy
Wahamaki.

A really great and colorful
display was staged by those
who entered the root and
garden crops classifications.
Gerry Marshall, Jill
Dingeldey and Bill Travis
took the blue, red and yellow
in the sunflower class while
Frances Morris, Virg Houtz
and David Parvu earned
themselves a fIrSt. second and

in specialty breads followed
by Carolyn Morehead and
Cynthia Cannazzaro.

The "specialty pastries"
entry of a sour cream coffee
cake earned Mrs. Herbert
Hughes not only another blue
ribbon but best of show as
well. A second blue ribbon
went to Nancy Dingeldey for
an apple strudel with Sarah
Emmens taking a red with
mocha cream puffs and
Lillian Byrd awarded the
yellow for potato chip
cookies.

For efforts in the food
preserving section, pickles
class, Helen Tillman won her
very first blue ribbon, Sarah
Emmens captured the red
and Barb Houtz the ninth
ribbon for the family with a
yellow.

Isabella Taylor took first
place in the vegetable class
and best of show with kosher
style dilled tomatoes, Darlene
Lahde took second wi th
mal'inated vegetables and
Romona McDonald third with
chili sauce.

The last category in
homemaking was jellies.
Nancy Dingeldey took first
with black raspberry, Yvonne
Courtney second with peach
and Isabella Taylor third with
peach jelly.

So that is the end of the first

third respectively in cab-
bages. The lone entrant in
cucumbers brought still
another ribbon to the Houtz
family with a yellow ribbon.

Julie Anderson took home a
blue ribbon in the tomato
class with Mike Cannazzaro
taking the red and Howard
Cae thIrd place.

Even though Howard Coe
entered his giant pumpkin,
Mario DiCarlo came through
with the blue for his smaller
but more perfectly shaped
specimen. Howard took
second.

The onion class found Grapt
Eggert in first place, Virg
Houtz in second and Howard
Cae winning another ribbon
for third place.

Some -real beauties were
displayed in the squash
category. Grant Eggert
copped first place an'd best of
show with his perfectly for-
med butternut squash, while
Brad and Mike Houtz took
second with theIr acorn
squash and Bill Travis was
awarded third ior his
spaghetti squash.

Some gorgeous potatoes
were exhibited with Virg
Houtz taking home the first
prize with Mario DiCarlo
taking second and Howard
Cae third.

Howard and Lillian Coe
took home top honors with
their "market basket"
featuring twenty-two fine
vegetables all very at-
tractively displayed. Virg
Houtz added another to r the
collection by capturing
second and Hazel York took
the third place slot.

Some fine exhibits were
featured in the homemaking
section of the fair. Lillian
Meiggs was awarded first
place for her entry of a child's
dress while Bonnie Haight
took second and Barb Houtz

By NANCY DINGELDEY
What else can be said about

the Fair this past weekend
other than the fact that people
seemed to enjoy it. The day
was glorious and the at-
mosphere lighthearted. Toe
tapping, hand clapping good
fun as the "Aces and Eights"
provided square dancing and
John Richter of Novi lent a
look into the past with his
antique implement display.

The Northridge subdivision
group had a colorful booth out
on tbe lawns featuring apples,
taffy apples, and apple pie
by the slice, along with hot
dogs. The day produced a tidy
sum to help the coffers of the
groups' treasury plus .the
Lollipop - Co-op Nursery.

- -lIicl(Oi'y~Hill'g--booth -~
pop and chips.

Inside, the Friends of the
Library featured a bake sale
and a fish pond for the kids to
help in their future projects.
They did over $120 worth of
business.

Lillian and Howard Coe
donated their huge pumpkin
for rame for funds to help
formulate a regular fair
committee. Over $19 was
collected with Mary DoWnard
winning the 67 pound future
jack-o-lantern. -Charlie and
Johanna Ware donated a
bushel of freshly dug potatoes
from their garden and Mrs.

was awarded third place.
Kathy Wahamaki's fine

entry of a plaid women's suit
earned her the blue ribbon
and also the best of show.
Second place was awarded to
Pam Wade and third went to
Bonnie Haight. In knitted
items, Mrs. Herbert Hughes
and Mathilda Kolhurst were
both awarded first place
ribbons for their afghan en-
tries. Kathy Wahamaki's
dainty baby blanket earned
her a second while Joan Stork
took third with a cabled baby
buntmg.

A lovely crocheted baby
dress won first place honors
for Cynthia Cannazzaro with a
three piece baby layette made
by Geraldine Hallett took
second: Maureen L-ehman's
patchwork crocheted skirt
was awarded third place.

Two first place ribbons
were again awarded under
the miscellaneous needlework
classification Joan Stork and
Pam Wade both earned blue
ribbons for their crewel
embroidery with Joan's entry
also awarded the best of show.
Lillian Meiggs took home her
second award of the day with
a red ribbon for her entry
while Cynthia Cannazzaro
took the yellow.

Blue Ribbons in baking
went to Evelyn Simmons for
her enL'y of a layer cake while
Judy Randall earned' one for
best decorated. Barbara
Houtz, Hazel York and Sue
Vangieson earned first,
second and third respectively
in the pie category.

And Kathy Wahamaki took
home her fourth ribbon with a
blue in yeast breads with a
Finnish coffee pulla. Marian
Lehman took second with a
French bread, Sarah Em-
mens took third with whole
wheat bread. Pumpkin bread
earned Cathy Olson a ,first

I
I
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"the TRUTH
that HEALS"

Casterline Funeral Home SUNDAY 9 45 AM

FRED A. CASTERLINE
RAY J. CASTERLINE II

RAY J. CASTERLINE
1893 - 1959

"Perfect Love Casteth
Out Fear" Part 1

Phone 349·0611

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Since 1928

• Garages • Additions • Porches • Awnings
• Aluminum Siding • Enclosures

R. R. FLYNN
28619 Grand River
Free Estimates Call
No Money Down

YOU WIN WITH FLYNN

JUST ARRIVED AND
DON'T KNOW WHICH WAY
TO TURN?

Call
Farmington

477-9070Welcome Wagon

TALMAY AGENCY, INC.
THE ABC's OF NO-FAULT

Q. Must I have auto in~urance after October I, 1973?
A Yes. Everyone in Michigan who owns a car must have auto insurance on October I, 1973. On or

after October 1, if you own a vehicle which ISnot insured, you will be In violation of the law.Size - and Breadth of Service
Q. What insurance company pays my "No FaUlt" Benefits?
A. Your own. These are called "First Party" benefits instead ofthe Present system of "Third Party"

benefits, where you collect from the other person's insurance company when he is at fault.

Q. What if I am hurt while riding in someoneelse's car?
A. You still collect from your own insurance company. But if you have no insurance of your own

because you don't own a vehicle, you would collect from the insurance company that Insured the
owner of the car in which you we~eriding.

Q. What if I hit another car and it is my fault, must I pay for the damage to that car?
A. No. But if the car was legally parked, your insurance company will have to pay.

All
Finishes
in
Stock

Q. What If another car hits my car, can I collect from his Insur'ancecom pany?
A. No, unless your car was legally parked. However, If you want to, you may voluntarily buy collision

coverage protecting you if your car is damaged, either due to someone else's fault or regardleSs'of
guilt.

w'g:",. 7-10
70 ... _ ....

';' GUN
CABINETS

Laurel Furniture
584 W. Ann Arbor Tr.

(Bet, Lilley Rd. & Main St.)
Plymouth 453-4700

Free Delivery Easy Term~
Open Daily Th. & rri.
9:3().6 P.M. 't11 9 P.M.

349-7145
McCABE
fUl)eral I)c>n,e

,'nee 11103

25869 Novi Road, Novi
(Across from Novi City Hall)

EDWARD P. DEWAR, MANAGER

Detroit Locallon
18570 Grand River Phone VE-63750

WILLIAM J. JOHNS, MANAGER

"

'------- ---_._-_._----------------------'
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Northville Seniors
Earn Merit Award

as Finalists to advance in the
competition for Merit
Scholarships. To become
Finalists, the Semifinalists
must fulfill requirements that
include receiving the en-
dorsement of their schools,
confirming their high PSAT-
NMSQT scores on a second
examination, and by
providing evidence of their
academic and other ac-
complishments.

Ninety percent or more of
the Semifinalists are expected
to become Finalists, and each
Finalist will receive a Cer-
tificate of Merit ill recognition
of distinguished performance
in the competition.

Every Finalist will be
considered for one of the 1,000
National Merit $1000
Scholarships that are
allocated on a state basis,
according to each state's
percentage of the total U.S.
high school graduating class.

Three Northville High
School seniors have been
named semifinalists in the
1974 National Merit
Scholarship Program.

Sarah J. Clark, Hillary A.
Holdsworth and Scott T.
Slocum will compete for about

" 3,100M!!rit Scholarships to be
awarded in the spring. The
announcement was made by
Northville High Principal
Fred Holdsworth.

Semifinalists were the
highests scorers in each state
on the Preliminary Scholastic
Aptitude Test-National Merit
Scholarship Qualifying Test
administered last October to
over one million students in
more than 17,000 schools
across the nation. -

The students constitute
about one-half of one percent
of the graduating secondary
school seniors in the United
States.

Semifinalists must qualify

ANNOUNCING.

-The New

Plymouth Montessori School
Pre-School & Kmdergarten for Children 2* - 6
AMS Certified Teacher

Non-profit, non-discriminatory
5 half days-Monday thru Friday

-$65 month

SUSIE DONG'S
"CAITONESE-AMERICAN RESTAURANT

33459 W. a filE. Just WlSt of Farmington Rd.
,. THE a·MILE SHOPPIIG.CEITEi.L 47..7.,QG56

Planrung to Open - September 1973

For information, please call
274-9353 561-7649

HELPING MIA'S-Mrs. Robert Pohlman, far
right, and Mrs. David Fisher, mem~rs of
the Northville American Legion Post 147
Auxiliary, recently began work on the post's
latest project which is distributing in-
formation about servicemen missing in
action. The recipients here are Jim Purcell
and Sherry Zayti. Legion and Auxiliary
members have been given bumper stickers,
buttons, matchbooks and brochures telling
the story of the MIA's in Southeast Asia from
the VIVA organization. They'll be giving
them away but individuals may give
donations for them. All proceeds will be
turned over to VIVA.Soon,the women will be
selling MIA bracelets for $2.50each.

Save $50 Save $70 Save $100••

on a Swivel
Rocker

on a Chair & Ottoman
or Love Seat

on an Early
American Sofa

/School Board Hires

Six New, Teachers
i '- !1} t If __ J' I " ~~

~' ~Contracts have been' ex-
tended four new teachers and
two replacement teachers by
the Northville Board of
Education. They are:

Maureen Gorshak of
Livonia, B.S. degree from
Western Michigan University,
1% years experience, will
teach high school business
education, $4,656.25 part time.

Lucy Greer of West
Bloomfield, B.A. degree from
Michigan State University, 3
years experience, will teach
fifth grade at Main Street
Elementary, $9,975.
I Charles J. Hayes of 'South
Lyon, B.S. degree from
Eastern Michigan University,

l

1 year of experience, will
teach Science at Cooke Middle
School, $9,100.

Mrs. Elaine Prestel of
Detroit, B.A. and M.A. from
Wayne State University, 3
years experience, will teach
high school foreign language,
$5,600 half-time.

Carole Schaal of 319 Sherrie
Lane, Northville, B.S. from
Eastern Michigan University,
has done student teaching at
Main Street Elementary, will
teach third grade at Main,
$8,500.

Mrs. Linda Sugar of Far-
mington, B.S. from Wayne
State University, 2% years
experience, will teach middle
school math, $9,750.

(.Deadline Set

For Two Tests
FOR ALL YOUR
PHOTOGRAPHIC

NEEDS

Northville High School
seniors who have not taken
the ACT or SAT tests may
obtain booklets and
registration forms at the high
school office.

Principal Fred Holdsworth
reminded students the tests
are necessary for students
wishing to qualify for the
Michigan Scholarship
Program awards.

Deadline for registration is
October 1.

Darkroom Supplies
Rentals· Trade-Ins

Silk FiniSh
Quality Photoflnlshlng

FOX PHOTO
882 W ANN ARBORTRAil
DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH
PHONE 453-5410 Save up to829000on 5pc.Set

Reg. SALE
8~79 Save $10~279
8259 Save $70 $189

See ...Sit ...& Save!
Early American
Sofa On this most impressive grouping tliat

truly captures the bold solid grace
and beauty of Early American.
All five pieces are upholstered in the
finest soil and stain resistant leatherlike
vinyl with reversible cushions. Choose
from Black, Brown, Green or Red.

Matching
Love Seat

for that
"Down Home Taste"

Try the cooking at the new

Rosewood
Restaurant

8255 Save $70 $185Chair &
Ottoman

8215 Save $50$16546077 Grand River in Novi - 349-0640
I Mile west of Novi Road

Thursday Evening .
SWISS STEAK 1.89
with Whipped Potatoes, Gravy, Choice of Salad,
Vegetable, Hot Roll & Butter
HOMEMADE STUFFED CABBAGE ...... 1 89
with Choice of Salad, Whipped Potatoes, •
Vegetable, Hot Roll & Butter

See Michigan's Largest Selection of
Maple and Country Pine Early American Furniture.

House of Maple & Pine
~

-,§!~-.."e Plymouth Rd...
1104

32098 Plymouth Road-Between Farmington & Merriman
Livonia, Michigan 421-0700 9: 30 to 9 Mon.-Sat .-DINNERS ALSO INCLUDE-

Cups of Homemade Soup or Juice

\
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NOTICE OF
REGISTRATION

Northville City Council Minutes
september 4, 1973 the necessary funds Mr Hartner was

asked to check on addlbonal estimales
WORKMEN'S COMPo BIDS: To be

held un111 the next regular councll
meeting

AMBULANCE STATION
LOCATION' The Ambulance Station
Locabon was referred to the Plan
CommISSionand should be on their next
agenda

Counetlman Folmo stated that many
clmens are very pleased that General
Ambulance IShere In the CIty. deSPite a
few complamts about their sign. The
S!llDIS temporary.

Heatmg and water as well as sewers
or a drain has to be checked out by the
Pubhc Works Department and a report
made to Councll CIty Attorney Philip
OllllVlewill take care of the zoning.

NORTHVILLE JAYCEES FISH
HATCHERY PROJECT' Arland
Wesley. PreSIdent of the Northville
Jaycees made a request regardtng the
property on 7 Mtle Road They wottld
like to clean up the house and make It
useful to the communIty The down-
stairs wottld remain as a storage area,
part of the upSlatrs converted mto one
large meel108 room, and the rest
dtvidedmto smaller rooms. Mr WesleY
also asked permission to use the house
for their Haunted House - this
Halloween

Mayor Allen and Counctlman Rathert
commended the Jaycees for un-
dertak108 litiS project.

Councilman Folmo would like to work
along Willt the Jaycees on thIS worthy
project

The Jaycees wtll take thIS ISSueto the
Township for approval

ORDINANCE ON ADULT
BOOKSTORE AND MASSAGE
PARLOR CIty Attorney OgilVIe feels
lItat lite Ordinance on lite Adult
Bookstore and Massage Parlor can best
be handled through zomng, and It wtll
be brought up at the next Plan Com-
mISSIOnmeet108 ,

MISC. SIDEWALKS ALONG
NORTHVILLE GREEN & TAFT RD .
Counctlman Folino mqulred about the
Sidewalks In Northville Green and
along Taft Rd No contract has been
s!llDed because no bids bave been
received Bids will be opened again

ABSENCE OF STREET LIGHTS'
Counctlman Biery brought up the ab-
satce of street lights on Main, Center.
High Street. and W1o8 Street the past
two D1ghts. Sunday and Monday
respectfully He said that WIth the
construcl1on 110108on. we need those
hghts

Mr Hartaer mentioned that there
had been a broken cable. and that be
would check It out furllter.

BONGIOVANNI LAWSUIT' City
Attorney OIll1V1emenboned that the
BonIl1ovanni'shave offered to settle out
of court for $35,900 The house was
appraised at $35,500, and COunCll wtll
not go higher lItan lite appraisal
Counctl deCIded to let the court deCIde
the malter

The Northville CIty Police Depart-
ment wottld hke to consohdate all
alarm systems mto theU' new com-
mmucabons system As yet, thIS has
not been done

One such alarm system dials the
pahce four consecubve times, regar-
dless of lite fact that the fl1'Stcall was
\answered City Attorney Ogilvie felt
that thIS wottld create a hazardous

_ Council was aware of the IIDportaDce of
It The SocIety felt that Council mlllht
want lD be represented on litis com·
mIssIon Council replied that the
Society would be the best orgamzabon
to take care of litis matter.

Counctlman Folmo asked Mr. Burk-
man ifhehad dtscussed the matter With
lite Society Mr Burkman had not. but
at the suggesbon of Counctlman Folmo.
he wlliinstruct the Society to go ahead
and make the plans and develop a
program. and come back to Council
WIth their suggestions. There Is
avatlable money from the State for this
Commission.

MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES
RETIREMENT AMENDMENT' The
State of MIchIgan requested an oPtnion
to change the present SIXmonth waltlng
penod on lite MUII1c1pal Employees
RetU'eIDent System Coverage CounCll
felt lItat this change would Increase
bookkeepmg and would cost the CIty
more 'money, and that a SIX month
waiting period is reasonable No formal
actton had lD be taken

LEGAL ACTION ON METHODIST
MANSE' The owner and mover of the
house located on the corner east of
WlDg Street and south of Dunlap Was
gIVen 48 hours from ttme of notificabon

• lD remove said buildings from CIty
owned property. 'fius nottfication was
IlIven on August 28. 1973, at 8:00 pm
ThIS removal has not taken place as of
thIS Council meetmg Council Is
aW8ltmg a rhone call from Mr. Hafsess
of West Side Movers later this eveDtD8

ORDINANCE TO CONTROL
HORSES MINIBIKES. & OTHER
MOTOR VEIDCLES: An ordinance has
been proposed to control lite misuse of
horses, mtmbikes. and other motor
vehicles. lDkeep them out of municipal
cemeteries and off of sidewalks Philip
01l11V1<'.CIty Attorney. prepared and
read an ordtnance which will appear 10
the Northville Record

Motton by Counetlman Folmo support
by Couoctlman Vernon to hold a pubhc
hearmg on september 17, 1973 at 8'00
pm. concermng the proposed or-
dinance.

REPORT ON ESTIMATES FOR
REPAIRS ON CITY HALL, SCOUT
BLDG. AND SENIOR CITIZENS
BLDG.: Mayor Allen presented the
esbmntes prepared by Ted Mapes for
aluminum sidtng on lite Scout Building
and the 8entor ClmE!ls Buildtng. and
for the patnlmg of City Hall ThIS Item
wtll be held until Actmg City Manager
Clark returns to meck the budget for

situabon If there ever was a power
faIlure. as It would jam up the SWIt-
chboard

Mr Olll!>'e will report to Council at
the ,next regular m~·~·e T"'2prd:::g an
ordinance to control litIS

There be108'no furllter busmess. the
meetmg was adjourned at 10 30 p m

Following lite Council meetmg the!'!'
was a work session J

Respectfully submitted
Patrlcl8 Sattle;

A major deparhtre 10 the proposed
ordinance IS the elimlnatlon of smgle
purpose parking districts Council had
several quesbons regardtng thIS, and
Mr Nmo Will take thIS back to the Plan
Commission for furllter study

The new ordtnance has a schedule of
regulallons ThIs prOVIdeS a gwdtng
overview of all yard requU'ements
whIch determmes how mum of a
person's land can be bUllt upon

The proposed ordmance nrnvll'L:I.~

more completely for regulabon relattve
lD Site, archItectural. and landscape
plan requU'eIDents

Though the new ordtnance will be
lmgthler, Mr Nino felt that It will be
easier to work WIth and understand due
to Its format and style

Mayor Allen inquired whether
dramage IS covered 10 the ordtnance

Counctlman Folmo asked how It can
be solved In the reSIdential areas as
some properties are graded hIgh er than
others and water runs onto nelllhbormg
land

Cf.nter has not ~u' m wheelchmr ramps
Uj lite.. new SIdewalks Smce this IS a
new state law effechve July 1, 1973,
lItey will be noltfied

MEETING WITH MR CARLO OF
NORTHVILLE DOWNS Mr John
Carlo of NorthVIlle Downs requesled a
meetmg With CounCll as soon as
""sslble CounCll deCided lD meet WIth
Mr Carlo at 6.30 p m Tuesday sep-
tember 11 1973

RANDOLPH ·DRAIN. The Wayne
County Dram CommisSIon have a
r<'Vlsed set of dans ready for the
Randollit dratn If no actIOn IS taken
soon, they want to drop It CounCll saId
they did not want It drowed

TENNIS COURTS AT FISH HAT- "
CHERY The tennIS courts at the FISh
Hatch ery are off from two to six Inches
on the rough gradtng Mayor Allen
authonzed more fill lDbe dehvered at a
cost of $1900for litis. smce there was no
1IIDeto get CounCll approval

MOTION TO ADD TO THE
AGENDA Motion by CounCilman
Vernon, support by Councilman BIery
to add lDthe agenda the acceptance of
Mr Steven L Walters apphcatlon for
CIty Manager •

Carried
ACCEPTANCE OF APPLICATION

FOR CITY MANAGER Mollon by
Councilman Vernon. support by
Counctlman BIery to accept the ap-
phcabon of Mr. Steven L Walters for
the position of CIty Manager

Carned
Councilman Vernon satd that Mr

Walters IS coming from St Ignace.
MichIgan. where hc has been the CIty i
Manager for three years. He was Ad- ,
mtnlslrabve AsSIStant to the CIty
Manager m Plymouth. Mlchlllan for
three and one-half years. He was not
lookmg for anollter job. but was at-
tracted to NorlltVllle because he hkes
the commumty Mr Walters IS.29years
old HIS slartmg date as CIty Manager
should be no later than October 7, 1973

There be108 no furllter busmess to
take care of. Mayor Allen called lite
meellng adjourned at 11 10 P m

Respectfully submitted,
Pamcla Sattler

CITY OF 10RTHVILLE
ELECTIOI

Mayor Allen called lite rellular
meet1D1lof the NorthVIlle CIty Council
to order at 8 00 P m

ROLLCALL' Present. Allen. Folino,
Rathert. Vernon Biery entered at 8.04
pm

MINUTES OF PREVIOUS
MEETINGS: Mmules of the August 20.
1973regular Council meetmg and of tl\e
August '0, 1973 Special meeting stand
approved. .

COMMUNICATIONS FROM
CITIZENS: Mr Koepke from lite
Northville Educational Assoclallon
requested permIssIon for an In·
formabon boollt lD be put up 10 lite
downtown area on September 8, 12. and
15from 9.00 to 5 00p.m. Leaflets are lD
be passed out and questions answered

Motion by Councilman Rathert,
suPPOrt by Councilman Vernon lDallow
the Northville Education Assocl8bon to
distrtbute leaflets pending Pollce
notification

Ms DIane PellD. of 52& Langfield.
requested permtSSwn to hold a block
party and for the block lDbe closed on
Friday, September7,l973, from 6'00 lD
11 30 p.m

Motion by Councilman Folino support
by Councilman Rathert lD allow the
block to be closed With notificabon of
the Pohce pendtng

UTILITY EASEMENT ON
HISTORICAL SOCIETY PROPERTY:
Mr John Burkman of the Northvtlle
HIstortcal SocIety requested a
resoluliOn lDbe passed for a combined
12' easement for Edtson and Consumers
Power on the Mill Race locabon

City Attorney Philip Ogilvie wtl1
present the resolution for adoption at
the next regular meetmg

BICENTENNIAL COMMITTEE:
Mr. John Burkman of the Northvtlle
HlStoncal SoCIety brought up lite
BiCentennial Commission to be sure

To the Qualified Electors of the City of Nor-
thville, Wayne and Oakland Counties.

Notice is hereby given that registration for the
City of Northville Election to be held on
Tuesday, November 6, 1973Willbe taken at the
Office of the City Clerk, 215 W. Main St.,
Monday thru Friday 8:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

The Clerk's office will be open on Saturday,
September 29,1973,8:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. for
purposes of registration,

Notice is further given that the LAST day for
registration is FRIDAY, OCTOBER 5, 1973.
The Clerk's office will be open 8:00 A.M. to
8:00 P.M. for the purpose. of registration and
after said hour and date no further
registrations will be received for said election.

Rosanna W. Cook
Acting City Clerk

SPECIAL MEETING-8EPTEMBER
10. 1973

Mayor Allen called the speCIal
n.eet108 of lite NorlltVllle CIty Counctll

to order at 8 10,p m '
ROLf. CALL. Present Allen, Biery,

~''llino, Vernon Excused' Ralltert
LEGAL ACTION ON HOUSE EAST

OF WING AND SOUTH OF DUNLAP:
Regarding lite Methodist Manse (east
of'W108 and south of Dunlsp) Mayor
Allen slated lItat at the last regular
meeting of september 4. 1973. Council
reached Mr Hofsess of West SIde
Movers at 10 30 P.M At lItat time Mr.
Hofsess mdlcated that lite only reason'
he could not move the house was
because the lot was not compressed.

. Mayor Allen told Mr. Hofsess that this
would be taken care of The lot was

compressed the folloW1D8day. Wed-
nesday, september 5. 1973 Mr. Hofsess
called on Wednesday. september 5. 1973
and said he would move the bouse on
Wednesday. september 12. 1973

Mayor Allen was concerned that Mr
Hofsess would not follow through, as
has been the case before. and felt that
we should be prepared lD take legal
acbon. _ _

City Attorney Philip OIll1V1esatd lite
only problem wottld be lItat we would
not get any formal action from lite
courtm less thao two weeks The Court
needs at least four days nobce before
lite hearing wtll be heid The Judge
would probably !SIve the movers and
owners one weeks nobce. Mr. OIll1V1e
suggested that we befl1D legal acbon
aodhewould prepare the papers, and If
no acbon IS taken on Wednesday,
september 12, 1973bY the movers. the
papers will be flled against bollt the
house movers and lite owners

Counctlman BIery felt that the Pubhc
Works Department deserves com-
mendabon for getting lite parking lot
ready on Wednesday, September 5.
1973 He also concurred With Mayor
Allen lItat we should be prepared to
take legal action if the house IS not
moved on September 12, 1973

Molton by Councilman Vernon,
support by Councl1man BIery to ready
lite papers and take legal action upon
the movers and owners of house east of
Wmg and south of Dunlap If saId house
is not moved on Wednesday. September
12, 1973

Carned
ZONING ORDINANCE DIS·

CUSSION Mr Ronald Nmo of the CIty
Plan CommISSion briefed Counctl on
lite maJor changes in lite new Zoning
Ordtnance as It compares With the old
ordtnance. and answered quesbons
from COuncll

Mr Nmo slated that he felt thIS new
ordtnance Willbe readIly underslDod by
the layman

Mr. Nmo satd that thIS was not
covered by the proposed zoning or-
dtnance. and that he would work on thIS
Issue

A Pubhc Hearmg will be amtOunced
ata later date by the Plan CommISSIon
Council will hkely hold a Pubbc
Hearmg of Its own after the Plan
Commission reports back to CounCll

MISCELLANEOUS' PARKING LOT
DRAIN: Mayor Allen mentioned that
Wayne County wants a letter from the
CIty stating that we would like two
years lD conllnue the temporary con-
nection WIth their storm dratn. as It
may net be economically poSSible to
OOlldour own wlthm one year. CounCll
wtll go along with the one year plan, but
wtll request a two year option

SIDEWALKS Mayor Allen noled
th at no bids have been recfllved on SIde-
walks for Northville Green The CIty
was to put the walks 10 and marge It to
the property owners The City Is now
attempling to work somethmg out With
the B F Goodtng Contractors who are
doing work elsewhere In the City

The Northvtlle Square ShoPPlDg

Publish 9-20-73& 9-27-73

NOTICE
OF

PUBLIC HEARING
ON ZONING PLAN AND TEXT

FOR TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that a PUBLIC
HEARING pursuant to the Ordinances of the
Township of Northville and the statutes of the
State of Michigan, including without
limitation Act 184of the Public Acts of 1943,as
amended, known as the Township Rural
Zoning Act, is scheduled for MONDAY, OC-
TOBER 1, 1973, at 8 o'clock P.M., Eastern
Daylight Savings Time, to take place at the
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP HALL, 301WEST
MAIN STREET, NORTHVILLE, MICmGAN,
for the purpose of the Northville Township
Planning Commission hearing the public on
the tentative ZONING PLAN AND TEXT
proposed as a new ordinance to stand in the
place and stead of the Northville Township
Zoning Ordinance No. 22, as amended.
FURTHER, TAKE NOTICE that the tentative
ZONING PLAN AND TEXT, including
without limitation the tentative ZONING
MAP, if enacted may result -in several" and
diverse properties located in the Township of
Northville being subjected to regulations,
different than the regulations now in effect
pursuant to Northville Township Zoning Or-
dinance No. 22, as amended.
FURTHER, TAKE NOTICE that the tentative
ZONING PLAN AND TEXT, including
without limitation the tentative ZONING
MAP, of the proposed zoning ordinance may
be EXAMINED BY THE PUBLIC at the
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP HALL, 301WEST
MAIN STREET, NORTHVILLE, MICmGAN,
commencing THURSDAY, AUGUST 30,1973,
and continuing THROUGH OCTOBER 1, 1973,
on regular business days and during regular
business hours, being 9:00 a.m. through 5:00
p.m. SALLY A. CAYLEY

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP CLERK
Publish: AUGUST 30, SEPTEMBER 6, 13, 20
and 27 1973.

NORTHVILLE
Lodge No. 186

F & AM Township Minutes ~REGULAR MEETING
SECOND MONDAY
Harold W. Penn W.M

, 349-1714
Lawrence M. Miller, See'y

EL 7-0450
Synopsis of Northvl11e To;.nshlP

Board Mee1108 Mmutes of 8-11-73
Roll Call. MItchell, Cayley. Wnght,

Klem. Sdt aeffer, Straub. MacDonald
All present

MInutes of August 14 and 22, 1973
were approved

11 was voted to pay all bills as
presented

The Board voted to accept the report
of the FrIDge Benefit Committee 10 the
matter of a blanket Insurance pohcy for
employees Pohcy would IDclude
medIcal msurance, hfe lDsurance and a
guaranteed Income m the event of a
prolonged absence from work.

Truslee Mltmell reported the FU'e
Study Committee had met weekly With
Mr McGee smce Mr McGee's servICes
were obtained by lite Township Much
progress h as been made and lite
commIttee IS on smedule as per the
Board's requtremmt and the deadlme
wtl1 be met

A letter from James F Jackson
AssoCIation With a quote for false arrest
msurance for the Pohce Department
was referred to the attorney for com- J.
panson WIth coverage under current ,
Township msurance.

11was voted to accept and flle a letter
from the Attorney General of the state
of Michigan regardtng possible confbct
of Interest 10 haVIng the Board appobtt
a member of the TownshIp Board to the
NorthVIlle Area Corporabon

A letter from the Northwestern
GUIdance Chnlc requesliDg fmanclal
support was referred to lite attomey to
determme If It ISlegal for such a grant

A resolubon was adopted to the effect
that Norlltville Township will continue
to support and [mance Its Pohce
Department from exisliDg tax revenues
to the extent reasonahly necessary and

NOVI COMMUNITY SCHOOL DISTRICT
NOVI, MICmGAN

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING ON
PROPOSED SCHOOL BUDGET FOR 1973-74

The Novi Community School District in ac-
cordance with the General School Laws of the
State of Michigan does hereby notify all
residents of the Novi Community School
District that a public hearing on the proposed
annual school budget for 1973-74will be held on
Tuesday, September 25, 1973 at 7:30 p.m. in
the Administrative Services' Building located
at 25575Taft Road, Novi, Michigan.
A copy of the Proposed Budget will be
available at the - Superintend..ent's Office,
Monday through Friday, prior to said hear..rng.

Secretary, Ray L, Warren
Novi Board of Education

, Continued on Page 8-C

TO THE GAS CUSTOMERS OF CONSUMERS POWER COMPANY
CITY OF 10VI

10TICE OF ENACTMEIT
Ordinance 10. 13-20.02

TAKE NOTICE that on the 10th \lay of Sep-
tember, A.D., 1973,at a Regular meeting, The
Council of the City of Novi, Oakland CouiIty,
Michigan, enacted an Ordinance to Regulate
the Establishment, Maintenance and Con-
ducting of Dance-Halls, Public Billiards and
Pool Rooms, Amusement Parks, Amusement
Places, Permanent Carnivals, Recreational
Parks, Roller Rinks, Ice Skating Rinks,
Bowling Alleys and Pin-Ball Arcades, in the
City of Novi: to Provide for the issuance of
licenses for such places; and to prescribe the
penalty for the violation of the provisions
thereof - The provisions of this Ordinance are
hereby declared to be immediately necessary
for the preservation of public peace, health
and safety and are hereby ordered to take
effect immediately- after posting and
publication thereof in manner prescribed by
the City Charter.
Notice is hereby given that printed cO'1ies of
said Ordinance is available for inspection by
and distribution to the public.

JOSEPH CRUPI, Mayor
Mabel Ash, Clerk

NOTICE OF HEARING ON A CONSERVATION
PROGRAM INVOLVING NATURAL GAS RATES

On September 7, 1973, Consumers Power
Company applied to the Michigan Public Service
CommIssion for approvll1 of a program for the
conservation of natural gas by encouraging and
asslstmg reSidential customers III the insulation of their
homes heated by natural gas. (Case No. U4416.)

The Company's application states that large
numbers of the Company's reSidentIal space heatmg
customers reSIde m older houses whIch do not have
insulation meetmg current standards established by the
Federal Housing Administration. Studies by the
Company indIcate that installation of ceiling insulatIOn
meeting current FHA standards in a typical house built
in the Company's service area pnor to 1942 would
reduce the quantity of gas used for heating by about
21 percent; and that mstalhng sufficient ceihng
insulation to meet current FHA ~tandards III a tYPiCal
house built in the Company's sefVIce area after 1942
would reduce the quantity of gas used for heating by
about 10 percent. I

The apphcatlOn states that, despIte
extraordinary efforts, the Company has been forced by
the current natIOnal shortage of natural gas and
resultant curtatlments in deliveries from the Company's
mterstate gas suppliers, to mstltute restnctlOns upon
gas sales in the Company's service area which currently
affect all but reSIdential customers. The application
states that the proposed home lllsulatIon service
program is m the public interest because It seeks to
partIally reheve the shortage in. natural gas supply.

The program which the Company proposes
would include the use of mass medIa and othef means
to communicate to the pubhc the need for
conservation of natural gas and the contnbutlOn which
home msulation can make to that goal.

The Company would urge homeownefs to
install insulatIOn themselves or to hue a contractor to
do so. The Company would also offer, on a non-profit
basis to the Company, to arrange fOf the installation,
10 residential premises owned by any qualified
residential space heatIng customer, of ceiling insulation
meeting the most fecent FHA standard. A reSIdential
space heatmg customer would qualify for the program
if he has a satisfactory utihty bill payment history.
Where the Company thus arranged for Installation, it
would finance up to the smaller of 80 percent or $300
of the cost, over a period of up to 36 months, at an
interest rate of I percent per month on unpaid
balance. The Company would not itself sell insulation
or mstall insulation, but would subcontract the work

to dealers and contractors. Under the proposed
amendments, any sums owed the Company for
installatIOn or msulatlOn would be a part of the charge
for reSIdential space heating gas service rendered to the
msulated premises; and the cost of such mstallation, if
not paid for by the residential space heating customer !
who contracted for the work, would be charged to
successor customers at the insulated premIses at the
rate of $5 per month.

The applIcatIOn asks the Michigan Pubhc
Service CommiSSIOn to authorize the Company's
partiCipation in the home msulatIOn service program;
and to authorize the Company to mclude all costs
associated WIth the progfam as a part of utility cost of
sefYlce, to be reflected in rates hereafter prescnbed by
the CommiSSIOn for the Company.

A public heanng wtll be held at 9:30 AM, on
Octobef 5, 1973 in the offices of the CommIssion,
Law Building, Lansing, Michigan 48913, for the
purpose of determinmg whether the approvals sought
should be granted. Any interested parties may attend
the hearing and participate subject to the provisions of
the CommiSSIOn's Rules of Practice and Procedure. j
CopIes of the applicatIon may be obtained from the
Secretary of the CommiSSIOn, Law BuildIng, Lansing,
tvhchlgan 48913, Of from the Secretary of Consumers
Power Company, 2q<:oW. Michigan Avenue, Jackson,
Michigan 4920 I.

The Commission's Jurisdiction of thiS matter IS
pursuant to Section 4 of 1919 P. A. 419, as amended,
M.C.L.A. 460.54; Sections 4,6 and 6a of 1939 P. A. 3,
as amended, M.C.L.A. 460.4, 460.6, 460.6a; Section
63 of 1969 P. A. 306, M.C.L.A. 24.263, and the
CommiSSIOn's Rules of Practice and Procedure, 1954
AdmmistratIve Code, as amended, No. 54, R 460.11, et
seq.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
ON BASIC PLAN FOR

TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that a PUBLIC
HEARING pursuant to the Ordinances of the
Township of Northville and the statutes of the
State of Michigan, including without
limitation Act 168of the Public Acts of 1959,as
amended, known as the Township Planning
Commission Act, and Act 184 of the Public
Acts of 1943, as amended, known as the
Township Rural Zoning Act, is scheduled for
OCTOBER 16, 1973,at 8 o'clock p.m., Eastern
Standard Time, to take .place at the NOR-
THVILLE TOWNSHIP HALL, 301 WEST
MAIN STREET, NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN.
for the purpose of the Northville Township
Planning Commission hearing the public on
the proposed basic plan proposed as a new
master plan or general development plan for
future' land use to stand in the place and stead
of the existing land use plan of the Township of
Northville.

CITY OF NOVI
REGISTRATION NOTICE

The office of the City Clerk, City Hall, 25850
Novi Road, Novi, Michigan, wil be open
Monday through Friday from 9:00a .m. to 5:00
p.m. for the purpose of registering qualified
electors of the City of Novi, for the November
6, 1973, regular City Election.FURTHER, 'I'AKE NOTICE that the

proposed basic plan, future land use master
plan and general development plan MAP may
be EXAMINED at the NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP HALL, 301 WEST MAIN
STREET, NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN,
commencing THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 13,
1973and continuing until the date of the public
hearing on regular business days and during
regular business hours, being 9:00 a.m.
through 5:00 p.m.

SALLY A. CAYLEY
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP CLERK

LINlHANDY
SECRETARY, NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP

PLANNING COMMISSION

PUBLISH: septem~r 13, 20 and 27 and Oc-
tober 4 and 11, 1973

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
CLERK'S OFFICE WILL BE OPEN ON
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, 1973from 8:00
a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Tlus Notice is pubhshed by order of the \
Michigan PublIc SefVIce CommiSSion, which has
directed the Company to publish notice of thiS
proceedmg III all daily and weekly newspapers of
general circulation published within ItS service area, at
least 10 days prior to date of hearing.

~.
~ ~ ~ ~ Consumers
~~~ power

.~

Dated: September 12, 1973

AND
In addition, the Clerk's Office will be open
from 8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. MONDAY, Oc-
tober 1, 1973thru FRIDAY, October 5,1973 for
such registration. '

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 5, 1973is the I.AST DAY
to register for the NOVEMBER 6th, 1973,
ELECTION.

Mabel Ash, City Clerk



Police Blotter:
In Novi

A 19-year old Walled Lake
man was arrested by Novi
police last week when he lost
control of the stolen car he
was driving and ran off the
roadway after a 120 mile per
hour late-night chase down
the westbound 1-96 ex-
pressway.

Frank William Caldwell, 19,
was arrested on charges of
possession of a stolen vehicle
and failing to obey a police
officer's signal, police
reported.

The incident occurred at
approximately 11:15 p.m. on
Wednesday, September 12,
after Novi officers received a
"be on the lookout" bulletin
from Walled Lake police for a
car believed to be southbound
on Novi Road.

Officers spotted the car at
the intersection of Novi and 12
Mile Roads, according to
reports. They proceeded to
follow the car. When the of-
ficers activated the overhead
light, the car accelerated and
turned onto westbound 1-96.

The siren was turned on but
the fleeing vehicle continued
to accelerate, reaching
speeds up to 120 miles per
hour, police said.

According to reports, of-
ficers were unable to pull up
alongside the car because the
driver swerved into their lane
and stopped their movement.

The driver successfully
eluded an attempt by Ken-
sington Park police police to
"stop him at Kent Lake Road.
The chase ended, police said,
when the driver lost control of
his car and veered off the
roadway coming to a stop in a
ditch on the north side of the
Kensington Park/entrance
ramp. .

Caldwell was subsequently

HALL FOR
RENT NORTH·

VILLE
Phone

349-5350
or

453-5820

arrested for fleeing and
eluding police.

The possession of a stolen
auto charges were levied
after investigation revealed
that the car he was driving
had been stolen from Howard
Neumann of Jamestown
Circle in Northville.

COURT NEWS

An IS-year old Livonia man
- Thomas Sansone - was
convicted of armed robbery
last week in a jury trial in the
coort room of Oakland County
Circuit Court Judge William
Beers.

The decision was hailed by
Novi Police Chief Lee BeGole
as the first armed robbery
conviction in the history of the
city.

The conviction followed a
lengthy trial. Testimony was
concluded Friday, September
7, and the jury deliberated
Friday and Monday before
rendering a "guilty" decision
on Tuesday.

Sansone was charged with
two counts of armed robbery
in conjunction with the hold
up of the Little Caesar's
Pizzeria on 10 Mile Road in
Novi on April 30, 1972.

At the time of the robbery,
Sansone was 16 and therefore
legally classified as a
juvenile. However, a t the time
of his arrest shortly after the
hold-up, he had attained his
seventeenth birthday and
legal status as an adult.

Juvenile authorities waived
jurisdiction and Sansone was
bound over to stand charges
as an adult.

Chief BeGole cited the long
hours of investigation put in
by Lieutenant Detective
Richard Faulkner as a key to
the conviction

Sansone, who has been free
since the robbery occurred, is
presently incarcerated in the
Oakland Coonty Jail. Judge
Beers has scheduled sen-
tencing for September 27.

Terry Knish, 18, of 115
Maudlin in Novi pled guilty to
the charge of aggravated
assault before 52nd District
Court Judge Martin Boyle last
week.

~
OLDSMOBILE ,

We are proud of our Service Dept.
Try us We service all makes
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Arrest Man In
The charge was levied by

Novi police after investigation
of a reported rape which
occurred in July of 1973. The
investigation revealed that
Knish had been involved, and
he was arrested on the
aggravated assault warrant.

Knish was referred to the
Oakland County District
Court Probation Department
for sentencing.

Dwayne Hughes was found
guilty of conducting business
without a builder's license by
52nd District Court Judge
Martin Boyle last week.

The charges stem from a
complaint levied by a Novi
man last summer that he had
contracted with Hughes to
build an addition to his home
and made an initial payment
of $1,700. Hughes never
completed the work.

Huges was given his choice
of paying a $100 fine or
spending 10 days in the
Oakland County Jail.

In Township

Two men, one armed with a
gun, chased a Salem woman
who was horseback riding on
Six Mile Road last week.

The woman reported to
township police that she was
riding between Beck and
Ridge roads about 3:30 p.m.
September 10 when she
noticed two vehicles blocking
Six Mile. When she turned
around, she said she saw the
men chasing her with their
cars. One of the men had a
revolver and fired several
shots into the air.

One man was described as
between 25 and 30 years old,
about six feet tall with a full
Mro and drove a gold colored
late model car. The second
man was between 20 and 25,
about five foot nine or six feet
tall and drove a late model
car, possibly a blue Mustang.

A break-in of a home at
19530 Clement Road last
Friday night is being in-
vestigated by township police.

Entry was gained after
unknown persons brlite a
window in a basement door_
Police said three bedrOOIl\S
and the kitchen of the home
were ransacked. The break-in
was discovered shortly after
11 p.m.

Missing from the home are
several coin collections,
portable black and white
television, an antique musket
valued at $500, two savings
account passbooks, two
carved wooden boxes,
cassette tape recorder and a
cassette stereo am-fm radio.

An unsuccessful attempt
was made to steal a car from
Northville State Hospital
parking lot last week Thur-
sday.

According to reports, the
owner of the car discovered
someone had forced open the
driver's side door and tam-
pered with the ignition. The
incident took place between
12:45 and 4 p.m.

A stone fired from a
slingshot in a passing car
narrowly missed striking a
South Lyon man in the head
shortly before 6 p.m.

The man told Michigan
State Police he was nor-
thbound on Northville Road
when he passed a southbound
car and heard something go
by his head and land in the

BOB SAKS

Model Year Close Outs Plus
Our Grand Opening means

Double Savings for You!

BOBSAK
OLDSMOBILE

the IIeweR I1NIson
to buya(l OldsmobIle

5300 Grand River
at Drake Rd., Farmington

NO FAULT

ARE YOU
PROTECTED

For an Explanation of This New Law

and How it Affects You... Contact

FARMERS
INSURANCE GROUP

Paul Johnson
Agency

Open 24 Hrs.

AUTO INSURANCE
EFFECTIVE OCT. I

335 S. Center St.
Northville
349-8990
349-8995

rear seat. The stone was later
found in the rear of the car.

According to reports, a
passenger in the southbound
car was seen facing out the
window with one arm up, the
motorist said. The car was
described as a 1959 brown
Ford.

A Northville township
woman pled guilty to an
added coont of careless use of
firearms recently and a
charge of felonious assault
was dismissed against her.

Darcus M. Minthorn of
19254 Gerald Avenue ap-
peared in 35th District Court
September 6. She had been
arrested by township police
August 19. Sentencing was
deferred, pending a report
from the probation depart-
ment, police said

In Northville

Two persons were
hospitalized Friday with
injuries sustained in a two car
accident shortly after 3 p.m.
on Center Street at Randolph.

Taken to St. Mary hospital
were Marscha A. Goyt and
Rickella R. Goyt, both
passengers in a car driven by
Rich T. Goyt of Farmington.
They were treated for cuts
and bruises and released,
police said.

According to reports, Goyt
was attempting to turn left
from southbound Center
Street into the Kroger parking
lot when a northbound car,
driven by Fred R. fficks of 810
Horton Street, drove around a
car partially blocking the
northbound lane and struck
the Goyt vehicle.

In a related matter, police
also investigated seven other
accidents during the past
week. Of those seven, two
involved minor injuries in
which persons declined
medical attention.

A break-in at Folino's State
Farm Insurance office at 430
North Center Street is under
investigation by city police,
detectives this week.

According to police, entry tn
the building was gained:
through the back door early
Saturday morning. Desk
drawers were rifled and an
undisclosed amount of money
was stolen, officers reported.

Five minutes after a youth
parked his new 10-speed
bicycle outside of 136 North
Center Street it was stolen.

The youth told police the
bike was stolen between 8: 15
and 8:20 p.m. last week
Wednesday. A 1973 Mosen-
burg, the coffee-colored bike
is valued at $92.

Unknown persons removed
a starter motor and cut
battery cables in a 1973pick-
~trnckparkedatJohnMam
Ford. The theft was
discovered at 5 p.m. last week
Wednesday.

FIRE CALLS

september 12 - 8:08 p.m.,
stove fire at 15507 Northville
Forest Apartments.

September 13 - 4:03 p.m.,
field fire near 19800Maxwell.

september 14 - 11:43 a.m.,
house fire at 19303 Crystal
Lake.

september 14 - 4:39 p.m.,
incinerator fire at 18435
Donegal Court.

In Wixom

Three tires were stolen off a
Wixom police car in a theft
which occurred last week.

PRESCRIPTION
EMERG/:'NCY

SERVICE
DAy 349-08~0

NIGHT 349-0812
} /Jill Ih(lItlt I, (Jill NU\IIH"

NORTHVILLE
DRUG

"Pharmacy First"
134 L Maan Northville

• Car Theft

OBJECT LESSON-Firemen and onlookers
at the scene of Tuesday's 6:05 p.m. Salem air

crash watch the approach of another plane
which is about to land safely at tlie airport.
Pilot Edward Coley, 47, Dearborn, and his
passenger Casper Peler, 36, of Allen Park
were both listed in fair condition at
University of Michigan Hospital Wednesday
morning. According to Michigan State Police
reports, Coley was teaching Peler how to fly
and was showing him how to make an
emergency landing. Having switched off the
ignition, Coley apparently was unable to
again get the airplane started resulting in the
crash about 500 yards south of Six Mile Road
across from Salem Airport.

The theft of the tires was
discovered by DPW Head
Robert Trombley at 8 a.m. on
Tuesday, september 11.

The squad car had been
taken to the DPW garage for
repairs on Monday, Sep-
tember 10. When employees
left the garage at 5 p.m. that
night, the vehicle was parked
intact behind the building.

When Trombley arrived for
work the following morning,
however, three of the four
tires were gone.

approximately 12 midnight.
When he returned to the truck
roughly 20 minutes later both
the tire and rim and the lock
and cable were gone.

A 1968 Thunderbird was
reportedly stolen -from 5100
South Wixom Road on Sep-
tember 12.

George Morgan, a Detroit
man, told police the car was
stolen some time between 5:30
a.m. and 6:30 p.m.

~!,mal·~!,mr5,]n(.
REALTORS

Since 1923
A tire and rim were

reportedly stolen from a truck
parked at the Continental Bar
last week.

Roger Nuotilla, a South
Lyon man, told police that the
tire and rim had been locked
in the bed of his pick up truck
when he went into the bar at 116 E. Dunlap Northville

An unusual Gift Shop
featuring "why didn't~"~;-

go..". §)~ §)~
478-9130 m41160 Ten Mile Road-Novi

19050 Six Mile 538-7740
- -~ ,

SALE
100/0 OFF
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,,
I,

I I
I I ALL TYPES OF WATCHES REPA! REli I

We Specialize in the
Sales and Repair

of Antique Watches

Large Selection
Speidel Watch Bands

* Sale Ends Sept. 30, 1973

MEL ANDERSON
The Clock Man

DAN ANDERSON
The Watch Man

Northville Watch & Clock Shop
132 W. Dunlap

Northville, MI 48167
313-349-4938

Antique Clocks & Watches
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Ann Rogers Named President

FISH Elects
New Officers

Ann Rogers has been
elected chairman of the
volunteer FISH organization
serving Northville and Novi.

Other officers elected at the
September 5 meeting were
Rita Byrd, secretary, and
Janet Brown, treasurer.
OUtgoing officers are Don
Burch, chairman j Jo Krause,
secretary; and Cloie
Gallagher, treasurer.

Retiring officers continue in
FISH activities as active
members.

"We extend Odr thanks to
these past officers, and to
those persons and
organizations whose con-
tributions during the past
year have helped maintain
the telephone answering'
service, postage, etc.," said
Roger J. Matthews, FISH
public relations officer.

Originally known as
Operation HELP, a help-your-
neighbor volunteer
organization, FISH received
special contributions from the
Northville Town Hall Series,
the Northville Fire Depart-
ment, and from special
church events during the past
year, he said.

Persons interested in
learning about FISH and the
~icesitpro~destotoo~
needing help in the Northville-
No~ area, are asked to attend
a meeting slated in October.
Announcement of the time
and place will be made soon.

Meanwhile, FISH is
planning a community
rummage sale on Saturday,
October 20 at the Novi
Community Building, 26360
Novi Road, as a means of
raising funds to finance its
charitable services.

~ummage sale con-
tributions are still needed,
according to Matthews, who
reminds area families that
dishes, glasses, canning jars,
pots and pans, vases, linens,
small pieces of furniture,
toys, smaH electrical ap-
pliances, costume jewelry
and baby equipment, are
among those items most
needed.

Persons wio;hing to make a
contribution are asked to call
the FISH answering service
number at 349-4350 or Mrs.
Shirley Matthews at 605
Grace Street, 349-7197.

lTownship Minutes
Continued from Page 6-C
Ifcircumstances so reqwre to subDllt to
the electors the question of additional
millage as may be reQllll'ed to insure
continuabon of lids set"Vlce.

A resolution was adopted requesting
the ComDUSSioner of the State Pollce
promulgste a new edition of Ihe
uniform Traffic Code encompassing all
statutory dllinges s1DCeIhe last edition

Itwas deCided by Ihe Board to adopt
a resolution requiring a System of
pUrchase re<J\isitJons and purcb_
orders. It was also aulholized III PUI'-
mase a meek protector and ac-
companymg insurance and two
madtmes for StaInping tax bills.

on recommendation from Ihe Water
" Sewer Commission, a resolution was
adopted 1lO1II!!'IIing water and aewer
connection mll\1le8 bY to paid by A.
Jahn for a P'0lllsed restaurant at 18730
Northville Road. Also certain con-
dllions were listed whim would have to
be met before Ihe sanitary _.
currently a ''P'ivate'' sewi!r, could be
accepted by Ihe TownsIIip as a pWilic
sewer and before furlber connections to
Ihe Une would be allowed.

Rex Spencer and Arlen Westlinll for
the NorthVIlle Jaycees appeared before
Ihe Board to request permlasion to II8lt
the bmlding on the YIlIh Hatdtery

p'operty as a Haunted House this fall
and later to restore the bmlding for use
as a meetll1ll room for varwus com-
munity projects. It was deCided to allow
1IIe requests of the Jaycees, wilh the
stipulation Ihat Ihe Township be in-
cluded In 1IIe insurance on Ihe bmldmg
and Ihat 1IIe Board be presented with
restoration Pans before work nught
begin

Adjournment at 10:35 p m
Sally A Cayley

Clerk
Any person desJrmg to have a COpyof

run DUnutes DUJiledto Ihem may do so
by calling Ihe Township office at 349-
1600.

_Q_.DetrOit Edison,- .....
./ '. -Bulb Exchange

IllLt &1TO'11 UUlt
• to' • to. 18 to 2
... aw..............

1111. Inter 'MI-I1.1

RAVI SHANKAR, world·
renowned sitar player,
will be presented in con·
cert at 8 p.m. Sunday,
September23, at the L. E.
Schmidt Auditorium at
Clarenceville High
School. His performance
is sponsored by the
Cultural and Public Af-
fairs Committee of
Schoolcraft College.
General admission
tickets are $3 and may be
purchased ~t the college
bookstore. Tickets will be
sold at the door only if
available.

Northville Sets

Story Hour Date
Registration for Northville

Public Library's pre-school
story hour is being held this
week.

According to Librarian
Mrs. Elaine Lada, enrollment
in the session is limited to 25
children between three and
five years old.

Parents are asked to stop in
at the library or call 349-3020
to register their children.

Story hours will be held at
10 a.m. Wednesdays from
September 26 through Oc-
tober 31.

MILL RACE
NEEDS YOUR HELP!
Donations needed for
our September Auction

ftrms such as Ford Motor, the
smaller size of the township
operaoon does not necessitate
them.

Finally, board members
agreed to a compromise of-
fered by Trustee Charles
Schaeffer, Jr. that both the
acquisition, and the purchase
order be contained on the
same sheet of paper, thus
satisfying Straub's demand
while eliminating the
necessity of additional
paperwork.

A recommended insurance-
medical program under study
for many months by a board
committee including
trustees Schaeffer and
Leonard Klein has been en-
dorsed by the board.

We reserve the riuht to
limit quantities. "Price.
aKnd item. effective at

ra~r in Wayne. Macomb
& Oakland cauntle. Mon.
SHept• J7 thru Sun .• Sept. 23.

one .old to dealer ••
Copyright 1973. The Kroger
Co.

Township Tightens
Spending Controls

Here's my new State Farm office. where I can serve you
with the best in car, home. life and health insurance.
I invite YOU tb call or drop in anytime.

Paul Folino
430 N. Center, Northville 349-1189

Across jhim Chathaml~
U". - STATHAIIM

good n,ighbor;, stATE FARM ~ .... 1ICt eam,-sr.. F,rm 1$ tII,,,' ,___ "- 0IficII
... _glOD.1(noiI

So we cut down on the red tape and traditional
procedures you have to wade through when you get
an auto loan from most other places.

And came up with an idea called on-the-spot loan
approval. It means your loan gets approved fast.

Because all our branch managers have the
authority to approve loans themselves. So you don't
have to sit around while the person you're
dealing with calls somebody else for approval.

We handle all our other loans quickly and
efficiently, too.

Handling them any other way would just be a
waste of time.

North~e Historical Society
Please can 349-7242

349~767

Insistence by Northville
Township Treasurer Joseph
Straub for "tighter control" of
spending procedures has
resulted in a compromise
acquisition-purchase order
form.

Clerk Sally Cayley argued a
purchase order form is all
that is necessary, while
Straub insisted the acquisition
order is good business
practice. Under the present
setup within the township
hall, the treasurer argued,
goods have been purchased
and received in some in-
stances before the purchase
order is signed.

The clerk denied the
treasurer's charge, but he
said he had the e~dence to
prove it.

Straub, who said the
township auditor had
suggested the tighter con-
trols, told fellow board
members last week he was
"tired" of the practice of
getting purchase orders
without an indication of which
department head or township
executiye initiated the pur-
chase.

Supervisor Lawrence
Wright supported the clerk's
position, pointing out that
while acquisition orders may
be good practice in large

I .

A report of the township
attorney that no conflict of
interest is apparent with
board representation on the
Northville Area Development
Corporation and Northville
Area Economic Development
Committee was accepted.

Request for aid by the
Northwestern Guidance
Clinic was referred to the
attorney for clarification of
legal aspects of such
donations.

HERRUD WATER ADDED

SEMI.BONELESS
WHOLE or 1/2 HAM

LBBS
U.S. GOV'T GRADED CHOICE

SWISS OR
ROUND STEAK

$1~!EDWELL
I BELOW MARCH 28

CEILING PRICELB

ItUURANCE ..

NOW 12 STORES IN THE DETROIT AREA
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY

EXCEPT,SUNDAY MORNING
12:00 A.M. TO 8 A.M.

7 GRAND SHOPPING CENTER-REDFORD TWP.
18870 MACK. GROSSE PTE_ 1710 DIX, LINCOLN PARK

18551 GRAND RIVER, DETROIT
27301 CHERRY HILL. INKSTER 2025 FORT. WYANDOTTE
35205 GRATIOT, MT. CLEMENS 3389 N. WOODWARD ROYAL OAK
26233 HOOVER. WARREN FIVE MILE RD. AT NEWBl/'RGH. LIVONIA
43680 EARLE MEMORIAL DR.. 28250 TELEGRAPH RO,6;D

STERLING HTS.-UTICA IN FLAT ROCK

We don't think
you should have to

wait around for
an auto loan.

I~

HThats my bankH

M ~
If it weren't for our people,

weiI be iust another good bank.


